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Sim PATENT IN-ftOI F*.EXPORT DUTY ON ELECTRICITYJAN II.

IP

Mon. A. B. Ayleswerth Hit reduce* Bill Providing for a License end 
Authorizing Oeverner-ln-Ceuncll to Impose Duty ef $10 per 

H.P. to be Remitted If Home Market is First Supplied. PEACE MENACE7

and ..*«1
rttt^/nmnnr1 *;

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—(Special,)—Hon. A. B. Aylçsworth this afternoon 
presented bis bill to regulate the exportation of electric power. He 
explained that it was. In the main, a reprint of the bill presented at the 
last session by Mr. -Fitzpatrick.

It requires a license from the governor-ln-coundl for the expor
tation of electrical energy, natural gas, petroleum, etc.

The governor-ln-councll is authorised to impose an export duty 
not to exceed $10 per horse power, but this duty may be remitted 
if the power company complies with the conditions of its license 
respecting the supply to be furnished the hoihe market and the 
prices to be charged therefor.
He feared that the power companies might regard this bill as an un

warranted invasion of vested rights, but he assured them that the 
government aimed at nothing more than a reasonable preservation of 
the great natural advantages at Niagara Falls for the use and benefit 
of the people of Canada. There was no reason why a large amount of 
the energy generated at Niagara Falls could not be sold to good advant
age in this country,

W. F. Maclean (South Yortt) said that the statement1 made by the 
minister of Justice vindicates toe wisdom of the house in postponing the 
Fitzpatrick bill of last session. The measure as then introduced gave a 
virtual monopoly to the existing power companies. They were exemnted 
from the operation of the bill. y

The present measure is apparently better, and the speaker sincerely 
hoped that it would thwart, and not facilitate, toe exportation of electric 
power. There was danger of a merger—a great international combine— 
to control Niagara power. Personally, he favored such legislation as 
would prohibit any exportation of power to the United States
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tH. Lennox, M.L.A., Purposes 

ucing Bill in the Legisla-
_ for Ten Per Cent, of the! 
Proceeds to Government.
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President Seagram of Ontario 
Jockey Club Supports the Idea, 

But Says That Amount 
Suggested is Too H’igk.

Effort to Maintain Equal Trade 
Conflicts With Negotiations Be- | 

tween Britain and Russia for 
Delegation of Spheres.
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w Question of Limitation of Arma- 
ments to Be Discussed at Hague 

Conference, Not Likely to 
Command Support.
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M.L.A., for Northg T. H. Lennox,
intends to move in the legisla

te to place a government 
of 1« per cent, on the gross re

meetings held in

London, Jan. 11.—The pacific view* 
held to German official circles with re
gard to the second peace conference 
at The Hague have further minimised 
the possibility of International compli-i 
cations as a result of the death of the- 
Shah of Persia.

At the same time the determination 
of Germany to maintain equal trade 
opportunity in Persia Is noted here as. 
being to direct conflict with the aim of 
the negotiations pending between Great 
Britain and Russia for the definition of 
spheres of influence in Persia on which 
the two powers are nearing an agree
ment,? In return for Great Britain’s 
acknowledgment of Russia’s prepon
derating interest in the north along the 
Russian frontier, Emperor Nicholas will 
recognize Great Britain’s interests in 
the south to protect the route to India.

This is all Great Britain asks, it be
ing in line with the announcement ofl 
Lord Lansdowne, when foreign minis
ter, that Great Britain would take 
every means in her power to prevent 
other countries establishing a naval 
base or fortified port in the Persian 
Gulf, which would menace her Indian 
empire.

Officials here are Inclined to concur 
In the German view that any attempt 
of Germany to secure political or com
mercial ascendancy in the Persian capi
tal would tend to unite Great Britain 
and Russia in a common measure of 
defence.

The desire of the United States and 
Germany to refrain from urging Russia 
to fix a date for the assembling of The 
Hague conference is not shared here. 
The British government has sought to 
secure definite information concerning 
the date, but thus far without success.

The opinion appears to be strength- 
lening in official quarters, that the 
question of limitation of armaments, 
howétter, commendable in theory, will 
not command sufficient support to per
mit of its being discussed to a finality 
by the conference. Considerable objec
tion also exists to the re-opening of the 
question of the status of private pro
perty at sea. as one of the chief sources 
of the British naval power is the right 
to cripple an enemy’s merchant ship
ping, the same as the warships of the 
United States made prizes of Spanish 
merchantmen after the declaration of 
the Spanish-American War.
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Ctipts of ail race
°HiJÏdea is that the proceeds should 

bt devoted to a fund for horse-breed- 
,„g purposes, either in thé giving of
nrzes to farmers or in importing stal
es New York State has a law 
along this Une.

“It’s 8. move 
b\rt the percentage he mentions is too 
t-eat" was the comment of Jos. E. 
Seagram of Waterloo, president of the 
OJ.C. Mr. Seagram suggested that 
Mr Lennox arrange a meeting with 
members of the O.J-C. executive and 
ether horsemen before completing pro
visions of the bill, so that it would 
prove workable.

•It Is a matter which required a 
good dea( of consideration,” he said, 
"and It has been discussed off and on 
b> thé O.J.C. for two or three years.”

The racing associations at Toronto, 
Hamilton. Fort Erie and Windsor will 
be liable for taxation If the bill should 
be passed.

Hen. Nelson Monteith yesterday 
promised the inclusion of the annual 
grant In the estimates for the On
tario Horse Breeders' Association to 
a deputation consisting of William 
Smith, Columbus; George Pepper, To
ronto; John Bright, Myrtle; Mark 
Oardhouse, Weston, and John Bogue, 
Rsvenshoe.
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5VN-CLEARl ^ 1HALF A MILLION REFUGEES 

IN CHINESE RELIEF CAMP
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kWomen Tear Up Roots of Grass 

For Food end Ceok Leaves 
end Twigs—Gigantic Problem 
To Be Faced.

V
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XShanghai, Jan. 11.—Capt. Kirton, the 
foreign relief commissioner In the fam
ine camp at Tslngkiarigfu, describes 
the refuge camp consisting of mat 
sheds arranged -in rectangular group

Opposition Objects to Low Duty 
on Cheese—Fifty-Six 

Items Pass.

,49 ‘«tt

its and 
nd red,

in street formation two miles long and 
a mile wide.

In other camps in the vicinity o*
Tsingkiangfu, of nearly a half million ' 
refugees, 30 per cent, show signs of I 
distress, and among 10 per cent, the ! Ottawa, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—To-night 
suffering is acute. The roads are 
thronged with rice peddlers. Women 
tear up the roots of grass for food, and 
also are cooking leaves and twigs.

2 19 ♦

ii ?the house became industrious and de
voted some hours to the tariff. Some

| members of the opposition objected to 
The efforts of the officials are con- the low duty on cheese, but Mr. Field-

fined to attempts to persuade the peo- ;___ ... ... 0____tie to return to their homes. Some ofiln* P°Inted out that the Canadian 
them comply, but more arrive than de- cheese industry was highly prosperous. 
pau;t. One hundred thousand men are R. Blatn (Peel) favored increasing
aTtoTJ»Vnot be difficult to or- )he duty on farm products The minis.

ter of finance had- -promised this in
crease to the farmers. Had this promise 
been kept, and how?

Mr. Henderson (Halton) arraigned 
the wabbling policy of the government.

Brother Jaffray : “ It gaes iatil the shoo* tae preevent cold fet, ye ken.”i-

bflity New Organizer Appointed
Fw Ontario Conservatives p IfflB Mill
•— ^--------------------------------------------------------

W. K. Snider, Manufacturer, of 
OotUfich, is the Mkn — Will 
Enter Upen New Duties at Date

HEROSS CONTROLS COAL
WILL FILL VACANCIES

-Calls Meeting of Directors of Com- f.anIze. r®E*îtl-3£k*,*.non* h®3 yet ^en

end cannot be foreseen. The worst 
Pinch has not yet been felt.

ip. '

;

•ly proven 
lulatcd ig . Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.) —James 

Ross, president of the Domtoion Coal 
Co., has called a meeting of the direc
tors for Monday morning at 10.30

It is understood tne vacancies caus
ed by the resignation uf Sir Wiil'im 
VanHorne and F. S Pearson will be 
filled by gentlemen fa m cable to Mn 
Ross' policy. Lord Strv.thvon- will be 
present at the meeting, «nd an effort 
may possibly, be made to come to an 
entente cordiale with ‘lie Steel Com
pany.

The statement has been made that, 
of the coal directors, Lord Slrathcona, 
B. B. Angus, F. L. W.vnklyn, James 
Reid Wilson, W. B. Ross are Ross’ 
men. while Senator Cox, Senator Mc- 
Keen and Dimock are opposed to his 
policy. There can be no .touht, .now- 
eve r, about Mr. Roes having the situ
ation well In hand, as he contro’a a 
*ood majority of the stock, both 
Bon and preferred.

IWIPE OUT THE REBATES
TO LOAN COMPANIES t

•Trustees o^Estate Held by Scotch 
J ; Court Not Liable for LegacyC0LLINGW00D 0PTI0NISTS 

WANT SCRUTINY OF BALLOTS
If the farmers were to be protected It 
should be done thorolÿ and to a syste
matic manner.

VJ
Manitoba Underwriter» Want Syr- I 

ten» Done Away With. I Duty.ada. The appointment of W. K. Snider, 
manager of the McIntosh Brick Machine

Mr. MacLaren (Perth) advocated in- 
ct easing the duty on cheese. Cheap 
American cheese made from skimmed Company of. Goderich, and brother of 
milk was competed for in the home Judge Snider of Hamilton, âs Conserva- 

; market with' the cheese made in Can
ada.

s»y lrregnlarmes Took flare at 
Every Poll. Winnipeg, Jan. 1L—(Special)—A depu- ,

tatlon consisting of Capt. Carruthers, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
live organizer for the Province of On- W. R. Allan ahd W. J. Christie, repr'e- London, Jan. 11.—It is said there never

Mr. El son (Middlesex) complained ' turio, was announced yesterday.. secting thé board of underwriters, wait- has been decided *■«!* in whl* a
that the Canadian tariff, as proposed \ Altho Mr. Snider has had little cam- on Hon. ^ J. ,H. Agnew, provincial. native Briton has been held to a

cation will be made before Judge Ar- etua‘hfhe‘AtoStduti«s agrinsE thX*" eXperienCe’ ^ is looked upon by ^c^lduot^s^redin'hemS! '!<5^ mîcile to" mÎ colonîeT

SW&Î are s? «aj âssa es s&sss
A. B. Spencer is making the appli- Mr. Parley (Conservative—Quebec) sfrvativë aseociationa tnrUout the pro- ance they require in connection With judgment has >ust been delivered in a

cation, and has served the necessary asked for higher protection for the 'T,1' , I case where the commissioners of Inland
notices on Mr. J. H. Duncan, town farmers, and Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln °* less dormant, and get the party stal At present insurance .companies have ■ , . ^
clerk and returning officer, and also and Niagara) protested agiinst corn wÎTts ^ . . . . . .. to make rebates to the loan companies, j revenue, sued the trustee of a Scotch
on Mayor Wilson. Affidavits have being on the free list. i He wll1,J?e"Ye headquarters in the and underwriters want the system done Ceylon merchant for legacy duty. It
been filed, alleging certain irregular!- Dr. Barr also spoke against thé prin- l^5’,, av,ay wlth ,h th* Pt"ovUiçe. was said th*t the prevalence of a life-
ties on the part of the deputy-return- ciple of admitting corn free. • , tOTto-atreetsf ha»e a perma- --------------------- — long colonial residence in the cases of
ing officers and poll clerks, every poll- Messrs. MacJCénzle, McIntyre and n<5l fin kh, alltt» „ .... LIBERALS AND THF TARIFF emigrants to Canada and Australia
ing subdivision in town being affected, other government supporter, took the He t»ke up his duties at once. LIDCRALO imy tnt I AMI ht, rals|d a presumption of domicile which

It is claimed that ballots were given contrary view. _ ■ ..... ' ‘ could not be disregarded in considering
to unqualified persons; that ballots The finance minister said that no VICTORIA L.O.L. BANQUET. u*«lér Limb Dl.en». It After Elect- individual cases. Pn the case of set- 
were not put in the box in such a way farmer had asked the tariff, commis- . ,, ,■ • *“* DIBcer» fer Tear. iters in a tropical country there was
as to permit the returning officer see- sion for the restoration of the duty on „ . „„„ . ‘ not the same presumption, but the evi-<
ing the signature on the back thereof, corn. - Robert Roswell Gamey was the popu- Tfae Club held thejr annual dence in this case was clear and Judg-
and also that some voters voted in The Item went thru and the new lar hero ad the banquet of Victoria L. ;. . p w .. . . . nient was.given for the trustee,
more than one division of the town, tariff on oatmeal was under discussion O.L., 588, at Victoria Hall,' last night. __ . „ y ast nl®ht’ The Scotsman remarks it is well that
w-hlch is contrary to the interpretation i when the house rose after passing the n_ Thomas Crawford M |Th* following offleere were elected by au6h a decision should be established,
of the act, as given in the Owen first fifty-six items of the first schedule.,H Dr’ ^ ^ ™ma urawroru, M. .. j S- Dewar, president;
Sound Judgment. —------- ;--------- 1—------  L.A.. and the indlriduals In the galaxy . . rvi,„._ _ . M .

The number of ballots in question imob DEPOT for Ottawa o£ prominent Orangemen present were n «oss. secretary, .Mr. Moyer,
cannot at present be estimated, but the Ottawa. aU halled with hearty acclaim, but it treasurer; executive committee, M.
optlonlsts are confident of winning „.. T ~Z . remained tor Mr. Gamey tb obtain the 9c^le’ RoaS| c- HRL H. Currie,
their point or gaining a new election. Ottawa, Jan. 11. (Special.) The real ovation. It was a large gathering J* ^ MoCanai, A. Semple, ex-M.L.A.;

agreement between the Grand Trunk of several h-undred lodge members and. D. D. Grierson ^nd E. C. Mohun.
Railway and the government for the their friends, over which J. A. Mae-1 The subjected debated was: “ïs the 
ronqtrnViHrm nf « r> ii donald presided as worshipful master, present tariff consistent with the Lib-construction of a Grand Central Rail- A 8trl^,ng mcident was the present»- eral platform of 1883, and with Liberal 
way depot at Ottawa has been ratified, tion of Master N. Clarke Wallace, the principles?”
AH railways entering the city can uso is-year-old son of the late Orange w- B- Hamilton discussed ft very
the G.T.R. tracks on payment of rea-’ chieftain, and the youngest member of much in the negative, and considered
sonable charges. I the order to Canada, his a dm lesion hav- the Liberal party had in a measure

A palatial hotel will also be con-, ing been allowed under the. usual age departed from their principle of taxa-
structed. of 18 by special dispensation. ; tion for revenue purposes only, anil

----------------------- ------ Another pleasant feature was tl)e in addition had increased the tariff on.
D. Ragleson, chartered accountant, presentation by Lieut.-Col. Scott of a stoyés. the manufacturers of which 

A °nt 8 P ® c l a 11 y juunihlpai jewel to Thomas Doughty, past master had stated, as far back as 1893, that
AualtBl of Victoria Lodge. they were then in a position to com

pete with foreign manufacturers, even 
if placed on the free list. He was of 
the opinion that it was the duty of the 
Laurier Club to point out this incon
sistency of the party’s principles, with 
a view of the tariff being as much as 
possible restored to its original basis.
- The other speakers did not give him 
much support in his views.

ColMngwood. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The 
local option campaign here is not yet 
ended.

00 opens
i

28 BREAK IN P.E.I. CABLE
SUBJECT UP IN HOUSE

At noon to-morrow, at Barrie, app'i-

Hr. Martin Urges
Establish Marconi

Government to 
Stations.

Ottawa, Jàn. 11.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day Mr. Martin (Con., P. E, 
I.), under the new rule, gave notice 
of a motion to adjourn, and twenty 
members, all Conservatives, rising to 
give assent, he called the attention of 
the jiouee to the fact that owing to a 
serious break in the submarine cable, 
telegraphs communication was In
terrupted, perhaps indefinitely, (be
tween Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland. He urged the government 
to establish Marconi stations.

Mr. Fisher, acting minister of pub
lic works, had just heard the news., 
He promised earliest consideration, *

SLEET OR RAIN.

1 Tools
NVILS com-

ASPS EVIL ONE HOLDS TARTE
SAYS FRENCH EDITORr.AND

Alleged l.ibeler
Sleep* Behind Bar».

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.) — Hon. 
Mr. Tarte's llbeler will sleep to-night 
behind prison bars.

Mor weeks past La Croix, a so-called 
clerical sheet, has been telling its 
readers lhat Hon. Mr. Tarte and La 
totrie have been sold to the evil one 
because the .paper publishes both sides 
°f the controversy in France.

To-day the articles were particularly 
offensive, and Mr. Tarte had Joe Be- 
8u>. editor of La Cr.,:x, arrested for 
criminal libel, and as he could not fur- 
n38“ hall, he was sen', down.

DEATH OF HON. C. C. COLBY.

| . Montreal. Jan. 11.—(Special.) — An- 
' dther privy councillor passed away at 

an early hour In the person of Hou. C. 
u. Cojby, ex-M. P. for Stanstead. Mr. 

i y01hy. who retired from public life 
[ ;!v®ral Years ago, had been suffering 

^■vernbe °ye* v*ccorl 1 Hospital

' ..^.rtade-to-order suit or overcoat, 
} .V.-llr Price up to eig iteen dollars at
> «„J’n,'tevehty-flve Houberlin’s semi- tanusi sal», l&a Yonge.

Oldest Bonding Institution.
* guarantee and fidelity bond re- 

the trusted official as 
“,~y °f the responsibilities of his 

wtitlon. it secures him In the confl- 
ih„ of his employers, and gives him 
„®,upp0rt Of reliable backing, 
iJr.hy The Ivondon Guarantee and 
stltn» 1 <'°" the oldest bonding In- 
Llf. n ,.*n L'anada. Address Canada 

* Bu”il!ng. Phone Main 164».

FemoiU?^1, coJ- Yonge and Alice Sts.XD*M^rn0epW
Ehh* V>ry B<1"t Mixer of All.

in-n,.^^80010^ or rye whisky is much 
tmn~VCd by be*nS mixed with that 

°f table water, radnor- 
in is«r.wat?r ls bottled at Its spring 
Mount,i *00th'ills of the 'Laurentlan 
fectl» and' besides blending per- 
«■d fL lh sP|rits- Is admirably sult-
Weli with milk0nVale8Cent and m,xes

Jh»t7meo?^LNTOrRY needa attention 
1<aln M74f yfar -Looee Leaf It. Call
•d» *0°P»rt'lccuLr*r8al Syatema- Llmit-

Arrested and

J

ts.. Tersiti Fine - funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jerttilngs, 123 King-at. West. Fhonès 
Mato 7210 and Park 1637. 135

Minimum and maximum temperature» t 
Victoria, an—38; Vancouver, 20—36; Cal
gary, 4 below—6; Qu’AppoIle, zero—2; AVlu- 
nlpeg, 16 below—6; Port Arthur, zero—41; 
Parry Sound, 6—2ft; Toronto, 23—32; Otta
wa, 12—18; Montreal, 10—18; Quebec fi
le; St. John, 6—36; Halifax, 4—40.

Probabilities.
Lower Luke» - Strang wind»; 

■now, taming in some localities toi 
sleet or rain.

& CO., . DEATHS.
UEARON—Suddenly,. at New York, on 

Monday, Jan. 7th, 1907, William lose; h 
ticaibn.

Funeral from his late residence, 137 
Amelia-street, on Saturday, Jan. 12th. 
at 8.30 aim., to Lady of Lardes Chur h, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

HILLARY—At the Manor, Aurora, on Fit- 
day, Jan. 11th, 1907, Anne, widow of 11. 
W. Hillary, M.D., and daughter of the 
late'Major Henry Fry, in her 73tit year.

. Funeral Monday. 14th, at 2.30 p.m.
HTLL—On Jan 8th. 1907. Wm. II., beloved 

husband 'Of Catherine Hill, chief engineer 
on 8, 8. Turblnla.

Funeral from À. W. Miles' undertaking 
parlor», 390 College-street, Saturday, at 
2.30 p.m., .to Mouut Pleasant Cemetery.

1K-V1TTIE—On Jan. 10th, 1907, Jani-E Mc- 
' Vit lie, youngest son of Roiiert M-VIttle.

Funeral private, from 179 Allulny ave- 
nue, Toronto, on Saturday, at 3 p.m.

N1MMO—On Friday. Jun. 11, 1907, Willi ,m 
J. NJramo. aged 25 years, son of It. 
Ninrmo. J.P.

Funeral from 61s father’s residence, 
Coleman P.O.. East Toronto, on Monday, 
14th Inst., at 2.30 o’clock. Inteimcnt In 
Norway Cemetery.

KCMNgON—Oil Thursday. Jan 10. 1907, 
William John Robinson, aged 69 years.

Funeral from Ills late residence, 12 St. 
Jiimes-uvenuc. Toronto, on Saturday, ih / 
12th lnat.. at 2 o’clock. In e.-meut m 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit 
flowers.

WHITBY TAKES ACTION
ON LAKE SHORE ROUTE

Toron o, 187* 
i) Mink, 10,000 

Skunk, Lysi, 
I and will p*J 

press. 
k LIST.

Town Council Will Move With 
Other C'ommnnities on the East.

Whitby, Jan. 11.—At a public meet
ing of citizens to-night, Mayor Lawler, 
chairman, to consider the railway situ
ation affecting the entrance into To
ronto of the three railways along the 
lake shore, the following resolution 
was practically unanimously adopted;

"That, In the opinion of this meet
ing, It is very desirable that the town 
council attempt to secure concerted ac
tion with the communities to the earfft 
with reference to the proposed route 
of the Canadian Northern Railway.”

Dean rente toboggans. Tel. Park 488

ER THE BAROMETER.PREFERS CANADA TO WIFE. iWELLAND CANAL RETURNS.3UIIT » 
l. Epilepsy, 
», utrlrtars, 
ace,
Mila.
•rival» »lf
«it sdvisabla 
1 possible «end 
and two-cool

?orTOPiWe
[into streets, 
ind 7 to » P-m-
roronto atroefc

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 20 29.46 16 w. ,Time.

8a.m..
Noon...
3 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m........................ 24 29.71 6 JS.
10 p.m....................... 23 29.70 ..........

Mean of day. 28; difference from average, 
7 above; highest, 32;. lowest, 28.

i(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, Jan. 11.—John Wilfrid Baker

St. Catharines, Jan. 11.—(Special.)— 
Vessels passing thru Welland Canal 

White, a gentleman of independent during 1906 lightered L0O9.473 bushels 
means, of Canterbury, who preferred of wheat. 112,622 bushels of corn. 2102 
the big game shooting In Canada and bushels of barley. 13,669 bushels of flax. 
Rhodesia to the company of his wife, and 29.111 bushels of oats. Besides this 

j has teen ordered to return to his wife amount, the steamer Rosedale took 333,- 
in fourteen days. 437 bushels of wheat to the Thorold

Fiour Mills.
No tolls are now collected on the 

canal, but a record is kept, and the 
computation made shows that the reve
nue would be $12,000 in excess of 1905, 
and $42,000 In excess of 1904.

since
30Varie»

Bleed 30 29.53 16 W. ,
30 . . . ere s- sST

\

GENERAL RUSSELL DEAD,

(Canadian Asseelaled Press Cable,)
London, Jan. 11.—Gen. . Lord Alexan

der Russell la dead at the age of 86.

BIRTHS.
DUDS—On Jan. 10th, nt 202 Shaw-afoer 

to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dods 1 • »
daughter. ’

Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Sp*»~'s,l 
commutation tlckeie twenty for i#6 O J. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

West York Conservatives, annual 
meeting, Weston, 2.

Organ recital by Arthur lughnm. 
Central Methodist Church, 4.

Massey Hall—Elks’ Minstrels, 8.
Toronto 8. 8. Association, Y. M. C 

A.. 8. ; ;. '
Canadian Institute—Dr. A. L. Roteh 

of Boston. Mass.. lectures In Medical 
Building. University. 8.

Fielding Club—Mi-Math’* Hall Park- 
dale, 8.

This Is a chance seldom offered to 
secure made-to-measure garments at 
bir reduction*. Bobberlin'e great 
semi-innual sale, ’63 Yonge.

- MUST PAY QUAKE LOSSES.

Hamburg, Jan. 11.—The North Ger
man Fire Insurance Company, accord
ing to a décision rendered by the local 
court in a teat ease to-day. must pay 
the losses which it Incurred In the 
San Francisco earthquake of 
year. •

MAY CUT LICENSES.

Ottawa. Jan. 11.— (Special.) —The 
question of liquor license reduction will 
be one of the first dealt with by the 
new Ottawa City Council.

Therê are sixty-seven hotel and 
thirty-one shop licenses, and the lat
ter may be attacked first.

Is-
CONVICTED TWICE.

^t. Catharines. Jan. 11.—(Special.)— 
Herman Santee was to-day convicted 
on a charge of stabbing a man named 
Ldvings'tone at Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
County Judge Carman ruled that as 
Magistrate Eckersly, to fining the pris
oner $5 for the offence, had exceeded 
his Jurisdiction, the case could not have 
been previously tried. Santee was given 
a severe lecture and let go on suspend
ed sentence.
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MARRIAGES,

DEW E Y—H EGANS—A r Port Hope on 
Wednesday. Jan. 9th. Letltla Miiml, 
daughter of Mrs. John Ilegans, to Syd
ney K. Dewey of New York, son of the 
late E. B. Dewey, Toronto.

WHITE—At. his residence. Maple Gore, cor
ner of Vaughan Plank-vond and Bathurst- 
stieet, on Friday. Jan. 11th, 1907, IL’nry 
George White. In hla 77th year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 14th. 
New Hartford papers please copy.

lastDon’t wan, attend This great sale 
now while stocks are complete. See 
the four dollar trouserings to order at 
two-saventy-flve.

t t
Metafco z,nc8,aJ1 *tlnda> The Oanali

W. P. Godson & C ompany, Chartered 
Accountants, City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers Phone Main 4881. s^i?^F?i«;s"ny,SUgrre*tsuit or

The F. W. Matthew* Co.= Phone M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service 36

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Oscar Hudson Ac Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

re-

GOBS TO INDIA.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—J. J. 
McGill .was named to-day to represent 
the Montreal Board of Trade in the 
rext India delegation leaving Halifax 
Feb. 15 on the SS. Olenda.

Jan. 11 At From
Celtic................New York .............. Liverpoel
Manuels Cairo. New York .................  Genoa
Menominee......Poston .....................  Antweri
Sylvanla.......... Liverpool ...................  Boetoi
Rails...........Genoa ................. New Yorl

Removal.
Wralter II. Blight. Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Mr in 2770.

TIDAL WAVE DEVASTATES ISLANDSEattcr. C.ustctrs im>«rh Melinda 

r Rebellion Over.
Washington. Jan. 11.—Senor Valeo, 

the Costa Rican minister here, has re
ceived a cablegram from President 
Bonilla of Honduras, dated to-day, stat
ing that the revolutionary disturbances 
In that country had been quelled.

The Hague, Jan. 11.—A tidal wave has devastated some of the Dutch 
EAst Indian Islands south of Àchin. The logs la great.

According to a brief official despatch, toree hundred persons perished 
on the Island of Tana, while forty others are known to have been 
drowned at the Island of Simalu.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington et, 
East. Fh< n» Mam H63.
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IAMUSBMKNTS.—EAST’S 
January Sale

AHtSBMBWTS.
HAMILTON HAPPENINGSII! HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

-«•w/jL
PRINCESSl mt®ye 
MRS. WIGQSc

CABBAGEPATCH
MADOB OARR OOOK as MRS. WlQog

NEXT WEEK

A Night with the Woodmen
ASSOCIATION HALL

JANUARY 17, 1907*

VWVN/V\AA^AA/WWV\AAA/W\AAAAA

II -7 ^ Jp
Y* m

y I .f

l M*$. annie Harper Mottram-Cbaig, $0- 
rsnoi Miss Lillian

Irons. Elocutio >,s
I -prano: MISS LILLIAN M. KIRBY. Contialtp; MISS 

Emma T. Irons. Elocutio »,«; ALEX. M. Goekie. 
Tenor: fl. RU7HV3N MacDonald. Bari tout. Re
served aeata 50 and 21 cents. Plan open at Bell Pl
ano Room», Yongr at.. Tuesday. Jan. 16. at 9 a.m.

This Sale has been waited for by many who were fortunate enough 
to pick up great bargain» just a year fcgo'TO-DAY.I Colonial I 

tion 0
MATINEES 

AND SAT
RKTÜRN OF FAVORITE ACTOR AND PLav

DIOBY BELL ^
. THE EDUCATION Of MR, Pipp.

WED.1 HOTEL ROYAL1is WHOLESALE PRICES-
Fire Does $35,000 Damage to 

Wholesale Crockery House of 
Taylor & Mulveney.

^HdltCB SERVICES.k i
Placed on edd lines of Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags that were 
left after inventory.
Sale is on daily and there are always some great snaps each day

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

1rs* $2.50 Per Day «ni np. Américia Plan
}

CANADIAN TfcMPjRtNCE LEAGUE
MASSEY
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GRAND to-oMaAyTMSunday 
January 13

SsSAKE* : Mts, Owes Hitohiox, one ol the moat 
.forceful speakers of to-daj, with a lhortu:h 

,... mattery of Canadian condition».
SINGING : Mr., Rich. D. Norria, soloist of Walmer 

Road Baptist Church, and Alexander Choir. 
CHAIRMAN : Dr. R. H. Henderson- 
Doors open at 1 p.m. Servie» at J o’clock. Silver 

collection al 'door. Everyone welcome. *

SATURDAY
IS Fine Gratis Leather Club Bag», (20 Steamer Trunks, steel bound, ' 
14 in. x 18 in. deep. Sty lei, linen *r | with tray. Regular 4.60 to 
leather lined. Regular 3.50 Qg

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR rfTOBES.
HALL SUVonit MAYOR OFTOKIO

SWAY DOWN EAST«u 
MAJESTICI evkhYSÀt

Mats.

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 11.—(Special.) — The 
wholesale crockery and glassware es
tablishment of Taylor & Mulveney, on 
East King-street, near the corner of 
Catherlne-street, was visited by Are 
this evening, and about $35,000 damage 
was done to the building and contents. 
The principal loss Is on stock, and Is 
covered by Insurance.

The Are broke out about 5 o’clock, 
and was caused by the upsetting of a 
lantern between two crates of ware. 

j.The lantern had been placed on a 
! crate while one of the employes took 
i the numbers of a consignment of 

'I goods. The Are spread rapidly in the 
straw, arid in a short time the cellar 

t was in flames. , They spread up the 
stairway and burned thru the first 
and second floors before they were 
checked. The damage on the second 
floor was slight, but in the basement 

jand on the first floor were large quanti
fies of fine china, cut-glass and marble 
fstatuets, which were completely rum- 
led. The loss to the building >111 not 
be heavy, as only part of the first floor 
and stairways were burned. The fire 

j will not prevent the firm from filling 
; its orders as usual.
L The burning straw caused a very 
heavy smoke to rise, and Chief Teri- 

I Eyck and many of his firemen were 
The chief had to be asslat-

i
if ■

:: 2 95:l 5.00. ...Headquarter* fer l e'en letacce and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Ltore

I mP- EVGS.
lo WHILE FSISCO ilKS '. INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. EAST & CO.. Limited. 300 longe St, to20 ISNFXT wekk
65 McFAODEN’S fLATS

Sl.no per week buy* Furulture. Carpet»/
Stove*, etc.
TBe FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. Kin* and CeMierlne-atreete.

30
MEETINGS. kS

26I
SAVING TIME If—

-lie Home Life /830ciatiin of Canada
The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders grid pbitlelpa ting policy-hold
ers of the above company Will he held at 
the Head Office, Home Life Building, To
ronto, on Tuesday, Feb. 12th, 1907, at
11 a.m'.

Toronto, Jan. 12th, 1907.

:ON , )

SHEAS THEATRE11’ 1181111MEN'S SUITS
: We haven't any old stock 

to clear out, but we have aev- 
‘eral lints that we have mark
ed down to be cleared out by 
the end of this month, at 
which time we balance up for 
the year—if you are a saving 
min - this is saving time—so

Evening» 
26c and 60o.7 B. KIRBY,f«>.ï Secretary. VV . ,

First Vaudeville Appearance of
GRACE VAN STDDDirORD

America’s Leading Light-OperaStar
MR. <fc MRS. MARK MURPHY, 

Presenting “The Ceal Strike.” 
MATTHEWS <fc ASHLEY,
“A Smash-up in Chinatown.
CARMEN TROUPE

Greatest Wire Act in the World. 
JACK WILSON & CO.,

“An Upheaval in Darktewn,* 
FRED & PAULEŸ, 

Acrobatic Eccentrique*.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

New Pictures. ■: :
Special Extra Attraction,

HARRY CILF/OIL
In His Famous Creation; “Baron 

Sands."

t

OFFICES TO LETWe make yon this fair and aquare proposition, for so many men have been 
swindled by Quacks and Fakirs, who have sent them cheap medicines for a cheap 
price. If you have tried 'patent medicines," "free trial treatments,’’ "Invlgo- 
rntors," "Electric Belts," etc., yon are discouraged—WB WILL LET YOU PAY 
AFTER YOU ARE"CURED—not n cent In advance. Dr». K. & K. have been 
established 30 years. The New Method Treatment cures when ell else falls,.

NERVOUS DEBILITY "swept
to a premature grave through .BAft.LT INDISCRETION'S. EXCESSES AND 
BLOOD DISEASES. It you hnve any of the following symptoms consult us 
before It Is too late : Are you nervous *nd weflk, despondent and gloomy,specks 
before the eyes, with flsrk circles under them, weak back, kidneys irrltsble pal
pitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and lodges, sediment In urine, pimples on 
the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, life
less, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, 
changeable moods, weak manhood, premature decay, hone pains, hair loose, 
throat, etc. 7 -•

Best Amateur Production of the 
Kind Ever Given in the City, 

the Critics Say.
IN LÂWL0R BUILDING 

Cor. Kbqf and Yontfe Streets
APPLY

F0Y A KELLY, ed 80 Church SI.
............... i . .......... h no i ..I ■ ........ i i i

mg SAMUEt MAY&C1S
BILLIARD TABLE 

U2 vJl&X MANUFACTÙRER^ 

Hfetdblishcd 
3 /orfy 
E Sind for (ifa/ogug 

t 102 & 104, 
Adélaïde St.,W% 

TORONTO.

J*
f:• •‘COME ON IN’*

•»-< •
Toronto has oft been afflicted with 

amateur mlnetrel shows and has borne 
with them with the patience which 
Is only described In biblical lore and 
poetry. But the city got a change 
last night, when the Biks* minstrels 
had the good taste to work only the 
best features, and rn^ke a continuous / 
performance which (lever became mon
otonous and brought in it some saucy 
stunts" which would make good any
where, and, to use the stereotyped 
phrase, were "petter than the pro
fessionals."

Massey Hall was crowded to the lim
it, too, and. Is sold out for the repeat 
performance to-night. The Western 
Hospital will benefit to a pleasant de
gree by the generous enterprise of the 
Elks.

From the opening chorus to the clos
ing, every number was a hit, and one 
can scarcely give too much praise to 
A. L. E. Davies and Geo. Smedley, to 
whom, as musical director and stage : 
manager, respectively, most of the : 
credit of the performance is due. In- j 
deed. Mr. Smedley displayed the most ; 
marked versatility, for, besides acting ; 
as stage manager, he told some ex- i 
ceedlngly good stories, gave a clever 
Imitation of an old darkey preacher, 
played, In his own Inimitable fash
ion. on the Italian lute, the mandolin, 
and the banjo. In ‘‘Bill ylmmons" Mr. 
Smedley displayed singing rind danc
ing ability that, were worthy of qn 
oMtitme minstrel-.., . I

A. M. Gorrle gave a sweet rendering 
of Crawley’s “Slumber Deep.’’ Don
ald "C. 'MacGregor won much applaupe. 
a 4 usual, for "Eileen Alannan," , 
Frank Bemrose made one of the hits , 
of the evening with an exquisite ren
dition of Hawley’s "Pretty One, Sleep,’’ 
and Rulhven McDonald was de
servedly encored In Valmore's “Vale 
of Sleep.” In all these numbers the 
ensemble work of the quintet was Very 
much admired.

Little Master Quarrlngton has a 
flute-llke soprano of mpeh .sweetness 
and his solo, with unaccompanied 

enthusiastically ap-

llii
overcome.
ed out, and Is under the care of à doc
tor to-night, tho It Is not thought he 
will be long sick. Flremeh Walsh,

: Broadbent and Linstead had to be car- 
I ried out, and others had to leave the 
i building to avoid being overcome. The 
Gerhard-Helntzman Plano Company, 
which occupies the corner store, had 
to move out all its planca to save them 
from injury by smoke and water, 

j" The cellars of that and the store east 
of Taylor & Mulveney’s were flooded, 
and considerable damage was done in 
both. The firemen fought the fire for 
an hour before it was under control, 
and worked another hour and a half 
before it was out.

On Trial for Theft.
, ^ „ Charles Reid, Toronto, and Henry

" ®t. Catharines, Jan. 11.—(Special.)— McCormick, were placed on trial this 
-Henry Wadsworth of Queentori ap- morning on the charge of stealing a 
peered before Police Magistrate Com- sold watch. Reid pleaded guilty, but 

■--fort to-day, charged by License In- exonératéd, his chum- 
’"’Ipéctor King with selling liquor with- Percy Day, who was sent down for 

out a license. Queenston Is in Niagara 18 months for forging orders on Levi 
- Township, where local option is in Daniels, is likely to be deported. Af- 
' "force. Wadsworth has twice before ter Day was convicted Daniels beg- 
been convicted on a similar offence. The1 ged him off, and he returned the kind- 

,'oase was adjourned till Wednesday ness by beating Mr. Daniels out of 
. 46th Inst. two weeks’ board. Magistrate Jelfs

has taken steps to have the prisoner 
deported.

i ■ OAK HALL 7sore

CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Right fpptslte the “Chimes.” ■

J. OO OX BBS, . • Manager

y RLoon poisons ?I5
the very life blood of the victim, and unless entirely eradicated from the syatem 
will affect the future generation. Beware of Mercury 
aymptojns. Our NEW METtYOD positively 

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone

v
.... It only suppresses the 

cures It forever.
can cure you, and make a man 

of yon. Under its influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that 
all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so 
that nervousness, bashfulness and despondency vanish; the eyes become bright, 
the face full and clear; energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and 
vital system are Invigorated: all drains cease—no more vital waste from the 
system. Don’t let quacks and fakirs rod you of your hard earned dollars. We 
will cure you or no pay. ;
D rr A r> C* Q Ale you a victim5Have you lost hope? Are you Intending 
** - a* LV C. it to marry? Has vour blood been diseased? Have you any
weakness? Our New Method. Treatment will cure you. CONSULTATION 
FREE. No matter who nas treated you, write for an honest opinion, Free of 
Charge. BOOKS FREE—“The Golden Monitor’’ (Illustrated), on Diseases of 
Men.

X

1 ’ Dyeing and CleaningiTHIRD TIME UP.: I
Ladles’ SultA Skirts, Blouses, Jackets 

Btc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned

I, l
^vlS^ll^iw9‘®iUFrT,TlUEe

COLONIAL BELLESii . i
i WE DYE A SPLENDID 
■ BLACK FOv MOURNING 
j ON SHORT NOTICE. IDrs KENNEDY & KERGAN BETTER THAN EVER

N|XT WEEK-W««hinston Society GlrU. SERIO
Cor. Mlshigan Ave, and Shelby SI.j ; ! > : DETROIT. MICH. Riverdale Relier Rink ChargeSTOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO —Mas!i hv 103 King Street West

Those sad wagon will call for goods. 
Express psid ont way on out-of-town orders.

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STB. The dan 
several, blot 

«ourt, when 
ofsky, charg 
Tlvarl Than 
Gurofsky asis? r!

THE CARE OF A BABY.
Echo of Riots.

In Its presentment to-day the grand 
jury recommended the release of John 
Seamenes, the Greek storekeeper, who 
Wftfl sent dôwrt on a charge arising 
out of the street car riots. Justice 
Clute said he could be pardoned only 
by the governor-general. The jut^y 
also recommended the erection of a 
poor house, and the judge said It was 
a disgrace and a shame that poor peo
ple were sent to Jail.

On the subject of labor disputes, 
Justice Clute said that he had had 
considerable experience 1n such 
matters, and was satisfied that 99 
cases out of 100 could be settled with
out a strike. He spoke of a mine In 
British Columbia, where 1400 opera
tives were employed, and where there 
had not been a strike for 14 • years. 
The modus operandl was that none 
but union men were to be employed, 
and that they were to lay all their 
grievances before the managers. It 
was seldom that any benefit resulted 
from strikes, and the true method of 
dealing with disputes was to bring 
peace, reason and Justice to bear upon 
them.

Spacial features. Rink heated. Large at ht Canada 
I2oo pair akatea. Inatructora to aaaia. ladiea last* 
ing. Open every afternoon. Band every evcoiniWALL PAPERS $5.00 Per TonA baby that does not eat well and 

sleep well, that Is not cheerful and 
.-playful needs attention, 

milt may be serious-

!
• ttv ■ --A»

• Tito Brand FttUval1 Concerta. •

:4 'ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
or the re- 

Stomach arid 
Bowel troubles make children cross 
a»d sleepless, but a dose of Baby’s 
Owÿ Tablets Soon cures the trouble, 

„ JUfl child sleeps soundly and natural
ly and wakes up bright and smiling.

Mrs. J. E. Harley, Worthington, 
*«Ont., says: "My little one has had 

no medicine but Baby’s Own Tablets 
since she was two months old and 

7 they have kept her the picture- of 
n f°°a health.’’ You can get Baby's 

Own Tablets from any druggist or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from fhe 

~ Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
ville, Ont.

Hill; Newest deiigm m Fnglish and Foreign Liaea. 
ELLIOTT A «OH, LIMITED, 

Importers, 79 King rit. West. Toronto
LARGE, CLEAN CHALFONTE NAT ION AL CHORUS®

Q
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The Wind.
Association
endorsing tl 

Protest! 
‘!»t there 
Thousands
înîChere'
*nto other 
•ftiarles tor

Atlantic Ciiy, N. J. 
ALWAYS OPEN 

On the Beach. f Irepreol.
Send for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

m 200 Vetoes. 1 r. Albert Ham, CondW. H. STONEi N. Y. SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRAJ

Musicians. WALTER Damaosch, Conductor, I
Massey 1

Reserved-SeatsSt.so. Il.ea. : V. '

I UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. edf Telephone 

N3755ii All oar Pea Coal passed over a 
screen with hall-inch mesh, cannot 
be anythin* else hat large and 
clean, and will give the best of sat
isfaction In nil ranges. Some of oar 
customers hank np their furnace 
Area with It. 
please yon because It plenaes others

Brock-!>

WANTED HADDON HALLchorus, 
plauded. H

The comic work was very well look
ed after by “Bill'’ Draper, CharMe 
Passmore, Watto. Eddie Piggott, Bert 
Harvey, and “Colly” Ross, all of whom 
were given rapturous encores.

The chorus work was exceptionally 
good, the unaccompanied numbers, 
"Old Kentucky Home" and "Drink to 
Me Only With Thine Eyes," being par
ticularly beautiful, while the anvil 
chorus from “II Trovatore" was done 
with a verve and expression worthy 
of grand opera.

The orchestra accompaniments add
ed much to the enjoyment of the mu-

was
TO-NIGHTRi

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
We know It willA bright*; energetic youth 

or the Werld mailing room. 
Must be reliable Snd a prompt 
time keeper. Apply before 9 
a.m
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.

Elks’ Big MinstrelAlways open. On ooesn front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surreund- 

gjs. Every comfort Booklet and oal- 
idar on application,

r inThe Connell Anthracite 
Mining Comp’y, Limited

4, en
? 1 ed U»DS * LIPPINCOTT

Head Office, Queen and Spadina-are. =J. E.GORDON, WorldDickson for Finance.
It is likely that Aid. Dickson will 

be appointed finance minister In the 
city council. There Is some tall 
scrambling for positions on the Inde
pendent boards. Those who retire or. 
the various boards are:

Board of health—C. H. Peebles and 
J. C. Boiigan.

Parks board—W. Kavanagh and Al
bert Pain.

Hospital board—George A. Ruther
ford.

Cemetery board—James Donald.
Library board—John Milne-
Board of education—R. C. Fearmar. 

and William Bell. >
Court of revision—Col. Moore and 

Richard Mackay.
Choristers Engaged.

» Hamilton Robinson and Misa Long- 
hurst have been engaged by the First 
Methodist' Church Choir.

Thos. Frawley got a verdict from 
the Hamilton Steamboat Company of 
31300 for the loss of a foot.

"t• 1

\ GOOD SIDE LINE
FOR BRIGHT ENFRGETIC BOYS

?
In aid of Western Hospital, under *a 
distinguished patronage of HI* Honor tfo 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mr».

ii 1 ISH! HAS NOT RESIGNED.
VIR0ST0. Clark. mIni i who wish to supplement 

their present income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

Dr. Torrlngton Throws Sew Light 
on Metropolitan Church Affairs.Confederation sic.

Male Chorus ol 100. 30 End**

ORCHESTRA OF 25 PIECES
The second annual "smoker" of the 

West End Club was held In the as
sembly hall. Labor Temple, last night. 
W. O- McTaggart, B.A., presided.

There seems to be some mystery 
surrounding the announcement of Dr. 
Torrlngton’s retirement from the po
sition of organist and choirmaster at 
the Metropolitan Church.

"I have riot resigned yet, but I will 
resign," Df. Torrlngton said yester
day. "I have been cruelty used. The 
statement that the work of the Col
lege of Music is too arduous is false, 
for I am not going tor give up church 
work, and in a very short time, mark 
my words, I will have another organ 
In this city. To say that trips to the 
coast had taken me from my church 
duties Is also false, for during the past 
ten years I hive hastened home from

h necessary calibre. Locally, It will be 
Impossible to secure one who can 
maintain, the choir as It Is now and 
take the organ properly.

1A
iH Davie* 

Musical Okra*

Jan. II and ti

Plan open to-day, 9 s. m., Box Office, MuaeyUd

The WORLD Geo. F. Smedley.
Stage Manager.

Associationt-' MASSEY MUSIC HALL IA number can be placed at 
once Apply

Mr. William H. Smith, manager of 
the Scott-street branch. Bank of 
Montreal, sails from Boston to-day en 
route for Cairo. Egypt, on an extend
ed trip. Mr. Smith will visit Italy, 
France and England before his re
turn, which will not be until the end 
of May next.

n

—I
1 Figures From 35th 

FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT 

To Dec. 31, 1906

Circulation Dept. ^ 83 Y0N0E ST
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HBR FIRST CONCERT IN HER HOME 

MRS. LB GRAND

REED
I r’r-v j the seaside and cut my holidays short 

to be on the spot, and to not Incon
venience the musical committee. And 
that is not- all. I have received insult
ing letters, which may be used later, 
and have been ridiculed and maligned 
by one man on the musical commit
tee for the past two years.

“Last Saturday Fred Roper and 
George Kerr waited on me and told 
me if I would resign without making 
a fuss the church would give me an 
annuity of 3500 a year. I have never 
seen the committee’s report. The thing 
has been put thru under cover. A 
trustee who was not at the meeting 
told me that If I wanted It he would 
circulate a petition thru the congrega
tion to retain me at the organ and 
that I would be supported 100 to one. 
I asked the gentlemen If my age was 
the reason and they saldno-

“It Is friction, doctor," they said. 
Friction! Why I have never had any 
friction. At the choir reception last 
night every member of the choir ex
cept one paid soloist would have quit 
right there, and there would have been 
no choir on Sunday onlÿ I said, 'Two 
wrongs don’t make a right.’ Every 
one must be on hand Sunday.”

Prof. Torrlngton went cn to say that 
trouble had been brewing for the last 
two or thyee years. He had not been 
given the appropriation that he con
sidered he needed for new music. In 
fact with the exception of a Xmas 
carol of his own the Christmas music 
was all old anthems, which he had 
fixed tip. At the same time he had 
received a complimentary letter highly 
eulogizing his work and the cervices 
rendered by his choir.

The trustees, it 1* understood, voted 
15 to 3 for the resignation.

Mr. Justin, chairman of the musi
cal committee, would make no state
ment last night.

Just who will succeed Dr. Torring- 
ton Is exciting the curiosity of local 
musicians. The present salary (31000 

1 a year) wilt not tempt a man of the

Those Who Have the Following 
Symptoms Should Take 

Warning.
I I
i ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
STUDHOLME'S ISOLATION.

;

SKIN DISEASES- Labor Member From Hamilton Not 
Allied Wilh Either Party.’

Allan Studholme, Labor M. L. A. 
for East Hamilton, was In the city 
yesterday and called upon-'Hon. J. W. 
St. John, the speaker, to discuss his 
coming appearance In the house.

Mr. Studholme does not want to 
sit in the ranks of either of the par
ties, and will probably be accommo
dated with a desk in the neutral ter
ritory which at present separates the 
depleted ranks of the opposition from 
the to-spare majority of the govern
ment, which Is located to the left of, 
the speaker.

Mr. Studholme spent a busy week 
campaigning for the Labor candidate 
in the Kingston . mayoralty contest. 
But the city is too hot politically for 
an independent to have a chance.

’Cclliat; Bth»l Cave dole Pianists. ! *
MASSEY HALL—Saturday Jt*. 1*

Prices—3i lo. |t.o0. 75c, $oc.

If you have pain In the head or ach
ing all over, with shivery or hot, dry 
sensation and increased* pulse, look 
out for that most insidious of all dis
eases, Influenza or La Grippe. No dis
ease causes so much physical or men
tal depression, and leaves so many ills 
In Its train. It may take the form of 
cold in the head, resembling and lead
ing to nasal catarrh, or any of a num
ber of other forms. The first symp
tom is a warning to take Psychlne, 
which never falls to cure promptly. It 
will ward off the disease If taken In 
time. Doctors all over the country, 
notwithstanding their general and nat
ural antipathy to proprietary medi
cines, are prescribing Psychlne to their 
practice with wonderfully successful 
results. Here Is a case In point:

"About three years ago I was 
taken down with La Grippe, then 
Pneumonia and Typhoid Fever, 
which soon affected my lungs. I 
rias under treatment of several 
physicians and also In the hospital 
at Halifax, but the disease gained 
such headway that I was regarded 
as a hopeless case. My physician 
prescribed Psychlne as a last re
sort. It cured me, and I am pleas
ed to say that in my case the 
good effects ot the Psychlne treat
ment are holding good.”

JAMES FERRELL,
■ ' Springhtll, N.S.

Psychlne, prytounced Si-keen, cures 
coughs, colds. La Grippe, bronchitis, 
catarrh, night sweats, wasting dis
eases and consumption quickly and 
permanently.

At all druggists at 50c. and 31.00 per 
bottle, or at D>. T. A. Slocum. Limit
ed. Laboratory, 179 King-street west, 
Toronto.

Insurance in force
I > $45,119,516.00

J1
■ -t* Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas» 

Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

Insurance
Written -V

Grand Opera House$6,067,879-00
GenuineAll diseases of the skin are more or less 

directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts 
the secretions.

Assets Sunday, Jan. 13,
At 7*45 p.m.Carter’s

little Liver Pillât,

$11,953,913.00

Cash Surplus ?

Special Gospel and Song 
Service

Speaker, Rev. John Potts, 0,0.
large male chorus;

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

All the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable t|r

$836,271.11
%: Income ti

Must Bear Signature of$2,052,923-52i

The Amalgamated Carpenters will 
banquet in the Temple Building Feb. 
13.

Dominion Lodge No. 342, A.O.U.W., 
held a large meeting with Bro. Thos. 
Jennings in the chair. Grand Lodge 
Treasuter Bro. Inwood, assisted by 
Brothers Lawrence, Toose, Burgess, 
Proctor and Armstrong, Installed th< 
new officers as follows: P.M., W. 
Bro. Jennings; W.M., Bro. Fred Har
ris; foreman, Bro. Foy; overseer, Bro. 
Geo. Adams: treasurer, Bro. Wass; 
financier, Bro. Douglas: recorder, 
Bro. Clatworthy; guide. Bro. New; 
watchman, Bro. Whitely.

Payments to Policy
holders

_ Pr«Ln»le
Regina, s 

J™ COfidltk
S&V1-1.

durin,
of the legts

I
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

$798,151.60 Wi! through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on the blood, and its renovating 
Action on the system.

Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.8., telle how 
he was cured of Salt Rheum. He writes : 
‘ For years I suffered with Salt Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines I took, and Physi
cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after a very short space of time I was com
pletely cured I shall always recommend 
Ë. B. B. for such cases, as I consider it an 
Indispensable remedy. ”

1 MRS. W. T. MERRY
\ MR. ARTHURBLIOHI

■
■
kill -i S

is-SOLOISTS :
W. H. BEATTY. Eeq., Presides!. 

W. D. MATTHEWS, Eaq.,
FREDERICK WYLD, lo, 
Vice-Presidents.

II miuueiL
reiMsiNcss.
roe BiuoiiiEit.
rorruniuvn.
rwfceweriPATiiiL
Foswiewsn*.

Come and Welcome
Gaa*lt«

Little Vail 
of J 

in the 
Ia*e yesterds 
f*ahl’ and 1 
injured, c 
AUen case 
burned^ Ml.

IKK KM

. Directors :

MUTUAL STREET RINKGee. Mitchell. 
E. B. Osier.

Hon. Jas. Young.
S. NOrdheimer.
A. McLean Howard. D. R. Wilkie, 

W». White.

i1.:

il l

1
I O.h.A. Championship hockey Match Ts-** 

Argonauts versus MarlborougS
Prices 15c, secaad7 c. Reserveeext plxariM^

w»*

W. (’. Macdonald. Sec. and Actuary. 
J. K- Macdonald, Mai. Director.

IPMTNCCOMnillO*ITCH, Mange. Prairie ___
every form of contagious Itch on 
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
by Burgess-Powell Co.

Scratches , end 
humanHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.V Lfte.1

-Brice $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.I 86 The Bookbinders’ at home _____
held In the Labor Temple Fetx »•OWftS SICK HEADACHE.

é ; 1

J
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Matinee Week of 
Dally Mo Jan 14.

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
'Juit Completed'

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,

Facing Both Falls 
Luxuriously Furnished.

booms Heated By Blectrlolty
- - M/NAOERO. R. MAJOR

§
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MEN YO U PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED
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PROI'KHTIE* FOR SALK.GOOD NEWS FORCANADIANS BUSINESS CHANCES. 

CsssiUn tioatnee* EiehM|«,i lint

SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.

The MeArthnr-SaÉlth Co,*« Lint. rpELKORAPIIT TAUGHT BT BXPBÈI-

4 ss.T.rs.,.-r-:s,
cb«rz«: write 1er ««tslogo# end letwh 

■*5*J ,W»r<Uo* poslttoue. Dominion BtM* Toronto1****’ **rew Co>1<** eed BruoiWlcV

Knlconrr'« Met.

HIM m Hi HEALTHSPtCMLISTSPBOULE OlW'k BARREL MlU—WILL TAKE 
farm «» pert payment.■#5SP

S Th>
VN ALCONMt, 21% DUNDAg STREET. 
AJ Junction. **

XT o-boombp house. sotin
iN brick. detached, onSnlahed, a snap 

for builders er specuMtors. only $300 cesh.

OlOQR —NEW. 6 ROOMS. SIDE 
W JL ÆüO entrance; $400 caah, /•
îfeÔTnn —NBW. 8 BOOMS. EVERY 

•;convenience, splendid- lo
cality, 1 minute wàlk to street

.fY ENTllAL FACTORY SITE. , KOI R 
XV trcmtofes, three hundred end thirty 
feet deep,t leasehold; pride one thousand 
dollar». , .

' \
■i TflSTABLISHET) TOROXtO BUBINF.SS, 

XU netting el (tit thousand yearly, suit 
farmer exceptionally weH; will take farm 
as part payment. • ",

L
atch
«RS. WIOQ3
MATINEES 
D. AND SAT. 
3R and PLAY
* Augusta,

BUe-eom-dy Su<Sm
I. WFP.

, HUNDRED TELEGRAPHIC BN 
will be required wltbra the next tew 

months to operate the new railways. Kel- 
srles from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per mouth. Let ns qusltfy you tor one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet’U, 
which explains every thins. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy sud Railroading. » 
Adelaide Eaet, Toronto.

• <TT>ME fok YOU." NEAR I’ARLVA- 
XI" ment snd WllfOn-avenue, detached, 

dx rofms, splendid order, l’rlee one thon- 
sand dollars; leueebold. Terms, say two 
hundred cash.

Tie Great Catarrh Specialist Explains

HI8 METHOD OF TREATMENT
13> IVBr wiColonial Director Explains Founda

tion of Emperor William’s 
1 • World Policy.

T1 OTEL PROPERTY, LICENSE, BTC— 
xi Best In town; receipts, thirty dollars 
day; easy! terms.

T NVBSTMHNT PAYING THIRTEEN 
X per cent, clear, three houses, central. 
leoseT.'oid; price for block, two thousand 
dollars. Take half cath.

n LOCK CENTRAL HOUSES (POUR IN 
f) ALL), price sixteen hundred dollars; 

take halt cash.- The McArthur, Smith Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

rr> oroxto restaurant and room-
I lug business, serving oyer three bun

ds lly; only *400 cask required. *
corn

-

«SB’S
Powers, Tinea, side drive, stable.

dred
TXT anted—blacksmiths, carpBn-
TT ter» and Upholsterers. Men accse- 

tomed to car work preferred. The Crosses 
Car Mfg. Co., Coboorg, out.

Berlin, Jan. 11.—Colonial Director 
pornberg -explained the foundation of 
gÿpeior William’s so-called "Weltpol- 
ijg- (world policy) this evening at 
ye oonvtotkm at the German cham
bers at commerça After dwelling up- 
on the colonial enterprise of Germany- 
and the development of her colonies, 
jjerr Dernburg said:

«The German colonial question is one 
of the future of national labor, of the 
bread of millions of industrial work- 
eh, and of the employment of German 
capital In trade, production and navi- 
Ation."

Herr Demberg said that, as compar
ed with the middle of the 18th century, 
when 8,000,900 persons spoke English 
and 20,000,000 German, Germany had 
lost a position of relative importance 
in the world, as now 120,000,000 speak 
English and only 70,000,000 German. He 
sold this was because Germany had 
no colonies and was dependent on oth- 

- er countries for raw materials and food 
supplies.

Herr Demberg described the rapid 
development of the United States, end . 
its Increasing economic Importance and 
commercial Influence thruout the west
ern hemisphere, to the detriment of 
European nations, tight- and electric
al power Plants In Brazil had passed 
from derm an to American hands; 
great mining undertakings on the Pa
cific coast of South America were in 
the bande of the citizens of the United 
States and Japanese, and the United 
States were favored by shorter freight 
roûteè, and were thus gaining on Ger
many in supplying the Chinese mar-

T> artnkrship IN ESTABLISHED 
JL Toronto business. Urge profits, good 
salary; investigate; thousand• dollars 
qulred. Canadian Business Exchange, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

re edATINEB 
AY A f 2.1$ $1900s

venlences, lot 86x180, a beauty.

11 Qnn _ "omd brick, eni
ÎZJL Uyj ' rooms, all conveniences; 
8800 cash, balance easy terms.

TV ET ACHED. NEW, 7-ROOMBD. SOLID 
AJ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

NTED^T AILti R^ INSTRUCTOR F
cants must be‘ conversant with aH*’parts 
trade; a young unmarried man prefers. 
nferencee required. Apply personally. If 
Possible. G. Ferner. Superintendent, MLm-

flb
\

TOKIO I. W. Black Jb Co)m Met.
John bow’s Met.T oRiotnal

compas y

tinkk
ARY DArY* 

-Mats.

i
—NEAR SPADINA AND 

King, neat detached. 7- 
dwelllng. good order, splendid !n- 
:. S. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto-

*2000 T HAVE PLACED IN MY HAND* FOR 
A sale a imtnber of choice groceries, 
from six hundred to toréé thousand dol
lars. good businesses, good dwellings In 
connection. Also confectionery, hardware, 
boots snd shoes and general country stocks, 
John New, 186 Bay-street.

A<otted
vestment
street. WfHEN YOU LEARN TBLHUKAFtgT.

T V you want the best instruction IP is 
possible to obtain. This 1s exactly wfiat- 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
ph/ and Railroading, 0 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. iris free. 6

*

l<
lu

* ysrb/YTb —DOCTOR’S RESIDENCE.
In Parkdale. exceptionally 

well built, brick, corner residence, suitable 
for doctor, or dentist; good paying invest
ment; about 8 fwr cent. Black A Co.

16 A pair sbmt-dbtachEB SOUD 
-£X brick. 6 rooms snd bath, bniit two 
years ago rented at 816 each; splendid or
der; will exchange fbr -Northwest laid; 
83600 for pair.

ATS 36
F YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A 

business or stock of goods, see JoWn 
New, 186 Bay-atreet.
TK 43 IYÇT ANTED-ATONCE, CAPABLE BO

and steady men need apply. State w'a 
wnt t(d. ACaly to the Cortland Roll 
Mills, Limited, St. John, N.B.
" TEACHERSW ANTED;---------

WO* A/1 —8HERBOURNK STREET.
targe detached, Weil built 

12-rr,'«toed residence, renting now at (720 
yearly, good frontage and very deep lot; 
only 81000 caah required, balance same a* 
rent; -excellent .valqe. 8. W. Black A Co., 
25 Tmnto-street.

ATRE Te IX. ' ' .■■■ ■ -
—8 ROOM*. ALL CONTEND
. ences.$20 'PI OTBT, FOR -DOING GOOD 

business. In progresslre tr#wn of ten 
thousand, about 00 miles from Toronto; 21 
bedrooms, newly furnished throughout. Bar 
receipts, fifty dollars. Onlv l wentv-two 
thousand. S. T. Sutton A Co., 15% King 
West, Toronto.

I SSOQ - SOLID BRICK. DETACHED, 
w <CO seven rooms, .nicely decorated 
every convenience, one minute to' Dundaa

Evenings 
>Se and 60o

mi. VITANTED — TEACHER HOLDI t® 
TV third-class certificate, tor Park; rs- 

ville School, duties to commence at orice, 
average attendance 20. Apply to P. L. 
Parker. Secretary, ParkcrsvIUe, Ont.

im o er —Forest hill road- beau-
W»jO tlfnl lots, locality rapidly being 
buMt up. 8. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.

arance of

DIFORD
-Opera Star 
kURPHY, 
il Strike.” 
SHLEYj
natown.”

pu PE
he World.
tco..
Irktewn.”

/
TRI ALCONER. 21% DÜNDAS STREET, 
A Toronto Junction. ■RUT *t6cK WHERE YOU WILL 

O bring best results and nvlckest re
turns. Particulars. Box .44, World.
/ 1 CBAÏ/T—PARTIES HAVINo" ONE 
VV hundred dollars or more can sequiro 
Interest In mining claim *outh of Cobalt. 
Particulars, Box 45, World.

m H, B. Heosvr Jt Co.’s List, nn EACH R—FOR SCHQ L SECTION 
A. No. 'Ourd, for 1007 David Wdtt, 
secretary. Commanda, Ont.

Offices to Rent.
mORONTO »T.—DESIRABLE OFFICES 
X In baeement, suitable for manufne- 

ttirtr*’ agents and sample rooms. Immediate 
pcwçssion. S. W. Black A Co., 25 Toroetb- 
street.

•fj
B. KBBHOR A. CO., BBT ATE, INSUR- 
ance, Loans, 26 Toronto-street.H. 4-;

MONEY TO LOAN.*2600"T»t‘SS.
batu, gas. nud electric light, colonial ver
andah, very modern,

ave;, n)sw,
six rooms and

/

"Vf ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
111. pie and others without security; easy 
payments- Offices In 60 principal cl ties. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Queen-Street West. ;

House to Let.
*n er —yonge st.. soup brick, e
•pgJO roomed dwelling, all modern Im
provements. splendid cellar. 8. W. Black 
A Co., 25 Toronto-street.

FARMS FOR SALE.

pi OR 8ALB—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
A. grass farms, on tlhe crop payment 
plan. In the Yorkton and Salt conta dis
tricts, Saskatchewan. James Armstrong, 
4 E3ast Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

4
JlODAA- WESTMORELAND. ATE., 
tDAi i UU new, detached, seven rooms 
uiHi bath, separate toilet, colonial veran
dah. YYTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUK 

TV you, If you have furniture or otsee 
personal property. Cell and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. (The Borrow*i" 
Agency," Limited, 10 Lewlor Building,' « 
King-street West. , ,
XITM. POSTLE^THWAITBl. REAL-H i*. 
TV fate, loans, fire Insurance, 86 Vic* 

torln-etreet. Phone M. 3778. (

EY, Trollope A Co.’s List.THB GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST rv vWEST END, NEW, -DE-
tached, solid brick, eight 

rooms and bath, hot-a It heating, exposed 
plumbing, gas, concrete cellar, colonial 
verandah,etc., snap.

4>ket. !
iquem ■
U PH,

r|> ROLlZtPE A CO.. REAL ESTATE 
X Brokers, 177. Dundos-atreet. Phone 

Park 1664.

After giving-voluminous statistics on 
Importations of various staples, the 
speaker concluded.

"With the necessary patience and per
sistence, a great part of Germany’s re
quirements In raw materials can be 
obtained by her colonies. Germany 
necessarily is becoming an Industrial 
stale, owing to the lack of agricultural 
lands. Hence It Is necessary to export 
part of the goods manufactured. Our 
colonies can supply cheap raw ma
terials, and Germany’s affairs ' and 
working people can thus be assured.of 
being able to influence prices thruout 
the world, as against foreign mono
polies and high tariffs."

Edward B. Hegler’e List.

*7800
cultivated, some bush and some pasture 
lsnd. good building*, dose to good town, 
electric railway passes farm, good soil, 
never falling spring, terms arranged.

Cures all Forms of Catarrh
Nineteen years ago a young but highly-honored Surgeon In the British Royal 

Navy astonished bis friends by suddenly leaving the service and entering on private 
practice. That Surgeon was the now-famous Catarrh Specialist Bproute, B.A. His 
keen brain had early seen lu the then new disease. Catarrh, a menace to the life and 
happiness of the civilized world. While other physicians were neglecting It as un
important. Dr. Sproule studied Its nature and the means of cure He labored in office 
hospital and laboratory. lie mastered the subject. *

As Specialist Sproule had foreseen, Caton to spread with frightful rapidity. Tweo-' 
ty years ago Catarrh was almost unknown. Now no age. aex or condition Is "exempt 
from M. No climate or locality Is a cure for It. Catarrh is to be more dreaded 
than yellow fever or smallpox. It Is, in the targe majority of cases, the forerunner 
of Consumption. Vital statistics show that deaths from Consumption In this coun
try have Increased more than 200 per cent, in the lost five years. Nearly all of these 
cases have been traced back to Catarrh as tQnelr starting point.

Specialist .sproule makes the treatment of Catarrh a specialty. He cures Ca
tarrh. Specialist Sproule, the first .to make Catarrh a specialty has perfected the 
only scientific, constitutional and PERMANENT cure. The wldely-iMvertised so- 

"ïi "CatalTlL 1cures” do not add never can cure Catarrh. They often do harm 
hy driving the Catarrh germs deeper into the system. CONSUMPTION. BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE, PAINFUL STOMACH DISORDERS are liable to remit. ”

Catanto to a disease oft the mucous membrane and Is curable only thru the blood, 
and by medicines prepsre«f for each case. Medicine that will cure one will often 
harm’ another. Specialist Sproute's method drives every germ out of the body It 
Rears the head, stops the hawking and spitting, sweetens the breath, strengthens 
tfte eyes, restores the hearing. Purifies and enriches the blood It Invigorates and 
tones up the entire system. It gives new life, energy and ambition. The hard
ships of life seem easier to bear. Work becomes a pleasure. The man feels as If 
made over. • ' ^ ue 1

SoiTÆ; ,2sk

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

» A tZ.ni \ —CRAWFORD ST., SOUD 
W-TcOL/VX brick, detached. 9 rooms, 
hot water heating, beautiful home; term* 
arrai-ged. i

* - ST., NEW, 
ched, solid brick, six 

rooms and bath, gas and electric light, col
onial verandah, very modern and up-to- 
date.

—DUFFEttlN 
deta:tion,

OIL
$3000 Ad ONBY TO LOAN REAL E 

Or* bought, sold ana exchanged.
A Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone NoTth 
4475. « -

e
n, “Baron Ckd 0/\S\ - GBiCE - ST., SOLID 

WTrOVfv/ brick, large. S-roomed resi
dence, hot water heating, right up-to-date; 
terms arranged.

OftS ACRE», OWILLIMBURY, CLAY 
’ loam, well fenced, spring, level, 

good ordherd add small fruit, torse brick 
house, good cellar and fences, good water, 
tWo herns, chqrch and school near; $14,300; 
ténus arranged. ’ ’

12» O /» K ZX—PARKDALE, NEW, SOL- 
COOOU Id brick, detached, six 
rooms and bath, gas and electric light,

TK TURIN ARY SURGEON.

QQUAA —GRACE-STREET, SOLID 
ufiOOxXX " brick, nine rooms, recep
tion hall, very modern and thoroughly well 
built; terms arranged.

A K. MELKUISH. VETERINARY BUR. 
jCV. seen and dentist, treats diseases ot 

domesticated animal* on aetantlfle prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-streat, Toronto 
Junction, and 886 West King-street, 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction ■

Home of 
Burlesque 
THE TITLE
-LLES
VI*
Society Girls.

easy terme.

* A -WALKER - AVE., NEW,
H/ detached, solid brick, eight 

rooms and bath, gas snd electric light, hot- 
water Ibeetln, hardwood floors, laundry 
tubs, colonial verandah. See this.

tit A /»/-PARKDALE, NEW, DE- 
AJ taCbed, solid brick, eight 

and hath, gas arid electric light,. bot- 
wnter beating, hardwood floors, laundry 
tube, concrete cellar, verandah, lot 26-foot 
frontage.

® i rr ht r\-parkdale, detached.
tt: I O* * solid brick, 6 rooms and 
bath, gas, newly decorated throughout, lot 
30 x 160.

® H Orw^-PARKDAIÆ, NEW, DB- 
® I Ox " I tached, solid brick, eleven 
rooms nod both, gas nod electric llgtot, 
hardwood floors, .hot-water heating, expos
ed plumbing, separate toilet, state roof, 
colonial verandah, best value on the mar-

all
ACRES. RIMCOE COUNTY. 

k !» rZVL town, day loam, good bulldlpzs: 84500; term* arranged. ^
TOO

® y QAA -GRACE-STREET, SOLID 
'StiO' ‘U brick, elate root, gas and 
electric: lighting, mantel, etc.; term» ar
ranged.

SERIOUS FOR GUROFSKY. ixB. j. Gordon McPherson, v* 
1J ribary Surgeon, Toronto. OOee, 
Yorige-street. Phone Main 8061, -

ACRES, MARKET GARDEN' OB 
poultry farm, near Toronto, brick* 

house, barn and' poultry house, fruit.
5

Charge Mode «With Intent to Kill” 
—Magistrate Refused Bell. —Rink —OSSINGTON AVE .ROLin 

brick. 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decora tod, a bargain; terme ar
ranged.

$3100rooms
nrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J - lege Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open Ray and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main SSL

K ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR POUL- 
bulldtog|aI’m’ near sood house and

y^WAKP B. HEGLER, 32 CHURCH-

EEN STS. The dan Gurofsky got set back 
several blocks yesterday In police 
court, when the, cam of Joseph Gur
ofsky, charged with wounding Dominie 
Tlvarl Thanksgiving day was called. 
Gurofsky asked for a remand on the 
grofitid that he had no counsel. “You 

*~ïhoulà have had,” was Magistrate 
Denison's retort. Then Gurofsky ex
plained he was a bank manager, but 
It didn't zave him. Tlvari lg still In 
St. Michael’s Hospital, but told about 
Louis Gurofsky running up the street 
after him with a revolver in his hand. 
He took the. revolver from Louis and 
put ft in his pocket. Then came Joe 
flourishing another revolver. Joe shot 
him In the hip. There was a crowd 
of Hebrews around- He was afraid 
for his lift and jumped thru a plate 
glass , door. :|

Two other witnesses said they saw 
Joe shoot Tlvari, and when he fell 
Are at him twice when he was down.

- , '".This Is much ' more serious than I 
thought," said the magistrate. “1 will 
change this charge to shooting with
intent, to kill,

■What About ball?’’ asked Gurofsky.
...I will not grant ball, the high 

court can do as It pleases."
“I am a bank manager and a busi

ness "man and can give $40,000 bail," 
declared Gurofsky.

_ * don't care how rich you are, you
cannot get bail in this court”

was taken across the 
building to the sheriff's office and de
tained until 4 o’clock, when he was 
removed to the Jail.

At 4.30 H. H. Dewart made an ap- 
PUcatlon for bail to Justice Britton,
îïï?^anted 14 ln the “me amount 
t*i»,000) and same sureties as before, 
unrofsky was liberated later on.

Urge st fn Canada 
isis. ladies learn 
ti every evening ÎQA/U) —MONTROKE - AVE.. R.B. 

•yOVyV/Y/ new, 8 rooms, mantel and 
all corivMttences; will pay as an Invest
ment; see os; terms arranged.

STORE TO LET.

O LET—STORE CORNER ROYCB
and - Edwin, suitable for drug *to-e. 

Apply 118 Edwin.
Tirts.

«■HT, L»w»on ft Martin’s Lto4.
XX7 l Strongly advise farm buy-

tired. Finally they came to tile great farm 
mart conducted by Hurley, Lawson A Mar-
wfthArT,*? whet the»" wanted, and 
wished they bad come to us sooner. Our

J°J,aTers,!?' CMae t° us to the first 
pince. And wc will ssve you a lot of 
leas expense, and furnish 
farm,. In many 
could buy from

4AL —CONCORD AVE, SOLID 
& Ox/x / brl<* 8 rooms, ’every mod

em convenience; lot 25 x 182, a bargain ; 
terms arranged.

He wills LOST.

OST^-OOLD BROOCH. OVAL, WjTH 
black tracings, keepsake. Reward, 

Marlberough-a venue.
*4) 17CU I —'w B S T M O R E L A N D 

— n • x lx / brick front, detached six
$85O0"n^Ldeu“2!NJu*tBLc2i: driv”^" ;bra£ 85«den’

nloted. 13 rooms and hath, gas arid electric ------------------------ —;
light, hot-water heating, colonial reran- d»0 1 A/\ —DELAWARE AVE., B.F.

XVf* » 6 robm* and bath, mantel"
furnace, cloaeta, cBpl>oard^etc.; $400 paehJ

el ûnn -DÜEfBRIN, B.F., SIX 
^ 4 cil A/ room* and bath. e> ory 
conreiiience and foriiacg. rery easy terms.

ket..m, Conductor
He will diagnose your case without charge qnd teU you what to dri to get cured 

In frodh c?*pg ewrL moment la prerious. Do not neglect yourself Above 
all do not give yourself wrong treatment. The results may befataL Above

Diseases of Bronchial Tubes.

HOMY
RA ART.Catarrh of the Head and ThroatSCH. Conductor, 

and TUESDAY 
iry 14 and IS.
il.OD.

dab. J .The most prevalent form of Catarrh re- When Cntanto of the bead and' throat la 
suits from neglected colds. left unchecked it extemlsTown the ^Ind

1. Do you spit up slime? !uto *tle1 hronchlul tubes, and In time
2. Are your eyes watery? it racks the lungs aqd develops Into ca-
3. Does your nose feel full? tarrhal consumption.
4. Does your noee discharge? i’ , f®11 î®kc cold easily?

• 5. Do you sneeze a good deal? f' 1'our breathing too quick?
d. Do crusts form 111 the nose? f , 0 you ral»e' frothy material?
7. Do you 'bare pain across the eyes? Î' if vour vo*ce hoarse and husky?
8. Does your breath smell offensive? „ ;:”rp yo° n dry, hacking cough?
6. Is your hearing beginning to fall? 2" if® r°" J®®,1 worn out on rising?

10. Are you losing your sense of smell? „ 7® •v®u teeJ all stuffed up Inside?
11. Do you hawk up phlegm in the morn- 2" ,,re ) ou gradually losing strength ?

à wrs: nisss:sszttjffvsa, *asoo-$sss?u73Su’iS!
13. Do you have pains across the front thront-. 6 r°“ a 8CTatchy feeling In , tIMly situated ort the north aide of Bloor-

of your forehead.? 10 rv, .. __ . I street, near Dovercourt, a bargain for quick14. Do you feel dropping in beck part of °° y®° c®u3Jl worse night and morn- sale. ^ *
throat?

If you1 have some of the above symptoms walking’ 8et Hhort ®f br®ath when 
.rour^ disease 1. catarrh of the head and If yon have some of the»* symptoms 

’ have catarrh of the bronchial tubes.

you a suitable 
cases cheaper than you 

«he owner himself. ■
•**11 1 ZYZXPARKDALF,. DETACH-

•rill J 1 7* r ed. solid Itrlck, 13 trim» 
nnd hath, hot-weter heating In every room, 
l^st modern plumb! mg. mam tele, reception 
hall, stabling for three bow***, with all 
convenience» therein, lot 78 x 140. •

Il P- RBESOR A CO.. RF.4L ESTATE 
II* Brokers, 25 Toronto-street,

t
EDUCATIONAL.100 ,5575m

targe poultry house, good silo, power wind-

sr -
out ell we pay; aeventy-two buodr^d

T
' WE ARE BUILDING

i ^SFzzjssrzwill sell them on easy terms. you to do ao.wrlte tor booklet LN eissun- 
lug how. We mall It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and ltallroadlfi» » 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

-1nstrel
Stores tor Sale.

—DDNDAS - - ST.. STORE 
and dwelling, solid brick.

6. B. Cooper’s List,and commit you for 4

*2500tog? rsou- M Alim AGE LICENSES I* '
$3900 ~BLOOB ST. WEST, NEW 
«hiVe1^' «tore and dwelling. ,*ult-
able tor grocer, Imtcher or any business.

♦

HP homas BD wards, issuer oh*

Ira ssag^g^saa
1 K/k ACRES'CLOSE TO AURORA

SRarasj» *s.«g-
'k2:

wood bosh; seventy-five hundred*

I. under «* 
I# Honor the «

1. Morttatae 1
• > - . 1

—1SOLID BRICK. BIGHT 
•IP x »* *t 1 rooms, new, . with two 
verandahs, nicely situated.you

*1850 —SOLID BRICK. ALL 
conveniences, but furnace.0 End M«i

pieces

Answer the above questions, yes or no, 
write your name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines, cut ont and send to 
Catarrto Specialist Sproule. B.A., (Graduate 
in Medicine and Surgery of Dublin .Univer
sity, formerly Surgeon Brltlsb Royal Naval 
Mall Service), 314 Trade Building, Boston. 
Be sure and write to-day.

Ja*. Hewlett’s List.

water heating, 4 mantels, rear and front 
verandah®, electric lighting, Immediate pos
session; wiH decorate. Jns. Hewlett.

HOTELS.NAME . IS
( 1, OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, 54 ANE^M
^ -roora^dtree4!toœ!7 aerewm0&!5I l A?rdxL0düœ,A^.ŒS

f” ®r.®Tr «mventence. comfortable bulld- 
‘T5 w«ter. complete 

»T.P2r l7.LT>lant’ *n<1 « hundred Leghorn» 
hUndîId.Wlt,l: senullie bargain; twenty-five

O-OQ/VY —NEW, DETACHED, 
au O* ’’ * every convenience, seven 

ro< ma, solid brick.ADDRESS ...........H. Davies, 
luaieal Directe*
ran. 11 and là
se. soc. yjc, lime 
See, Mauey Hal

QOQrWY BAÇII—FOUR-HOUSES. A 
*PAwe** " ” bargain tor corner store, 
new, with all conveniences, solid brick.

-COLLEGE ST." NEV. 
fOln W f corner hopae, snltable tor 
doctor or residence, 8 rooms, with all 
venlences.

ed
§7000 *IghAt*£>teMA ho'ses, 
lot, with shop in rear. Jas. Hewlett.

CORY WON’T MARRY—JUST NOW.

heftith retort, winter and summer mini

ts&fifrm-ttss-rSsa
"Tk ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ImiD 
AJ Slmcoe, remodeled end enlarged.TBw 
mssagemeat; rates. $1.00 and $2 per *y. 
F. R. Horst. Pros. , W

NSPUR LINES IN EAST. ARE °xly a hint of
J what we hav* to offer. Our liet com- thfln flv® hundred" fàrîaî, Sto- 

ated Jn all parte of Ontario. For a nnt-v
vô? <<?Ü!jî!e«teA<lp* '0# we have to suri
to'be aTyo^;^; We are n1*^ *«>d,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Copeland <fc Felrbnirn’a____

—ÇHVRCII.NEAR GOULD ti E COOPER. REAL E«TATB AND I . ■* ;rlck- 11 rooms, furnace" H’lsn/Ual Broker, 1(100 Bloor West
24 Victoria?™* C®t>etou<1 & Falrimîrai P" 2424‘

4 . ^>n- 11.—Wm. E. Cory, presi-
^nt,,of the United States Steel Cor- 
toration. authorizes the Associated 
(b.n! t0. ,etate that-he will not marry 
<ui!*®£ hls present European trip.

Am* is a denial of the rumor that 
«ta wed with Mabelle Gilman,

1
OOf/A/Y — LAN8DOWNB, SEVEN 
w-V 8 *14 7 rooms, modern,' large new 
verandah, first-class condition, easy terms 
Jaa. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

~ BATHURST. FIXE COR-
i °er *'®r® *1,d *’r®l"n*. solid 

brick, with all conveniences, splendid stand. Jflft. Hewlett.

- BATHURST. STORE 
■ *ert dwelling of 8 rooms, 

with all conveniences. Joe. Hewlett.

«2000 —.PARLIAMENT. STORE 
n ”«<« dwelling, good stand
Ja«. Hewlett, 7» Victoria gl"

con-HOME CITY Grand Tronic Gets Order 
Railway Commission.

From List.

\D

D Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The railway com
mission has approved an order permit
ting the Consumers' Gas Co. of To
ronto to lay a .pipe across Eastern- 
avenue and the Grand Trunk tracks.

An order has also been passed per
mitting • the Grand Trunk to build a I —
spur or branch line between Carlaw- ; tfj O -/Ul _ E8THFR srr ______4!«)W 1 — EMERSON AVE., NEW,
avenue and Dogan-avenue, across C’lt)'/I ' lirir],- p rrmm« k-♦>.'®°LID j iPAlOUV/ close Bloor cars, solid brick,
Thackeray-strèet, Dickens-street and m°de. Copetand & Falrbalrn ' t“’ com" etone foundation, eight rooms end bath,
Carlaw-avenue, Toronto, for the ac- ^ ----------------'_______! u!Tir7th -rfi U*1 to and specially well
commodatlon of industries now estab- S3300 — s p A D I N A , x FITr Immediateb“ U by 8petnllator‘;
ltshed or to be established; The Cana- w ro ^ f£an<re- 8 room,. ^ tomedMte P®”*”*”»-___________ __________
dian Pacific has also got an order for ’ x I0°- Copetand & Falrbalrn. ,to<Y rr z-\x~k Yflvnv eT «or in
the diversion of its line at Emery. ^  ---------- ------- §2 7 UU brick, «one foumtatlîo, »
York. Jj!BATHURST. NEAR AR- rooms, furnace and all conveniences im-

, ’ tour, solid brick. 0 new mediate poifsessIOn.roonia bath, furnace, rood iot. "fat
& Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

EjSR aj %TS;„°aAdelaide Beat, Toronto. w ' 48 Ut OMINIOR HOTEL. QUKEN-STKdfc-eTho». Edwards’ Liât.Szl( )OU jambs' ave., few
hricV o * doors from Ontario, solid
furnace, lot”™ ? uT%Zl°JT^.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD. AO 1 nt 1 -BROCK AVENUE, NEW, 
'P mii -L t f\J tax rooms and bath, veran
dah, Immediate possession. ■TT EN DOME HOTEL. CORNER WU/stia 

Y arid Yonge-streri. enlarged. reniSZ 
ed, refurnished, electric ligm steam tSK. 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and (El dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. W l

t artists of New 
[rl Grtenauer. 
inietc. (
lilng, 4«*. If -

r»^ board™*1108 °f the publlc llb" LEOAL CARDS.
yesterday appropriations 

»„eJe P«**ed as follows: 57 books, $105;

Ea-lg®. ass ssisst*1921-24; insurance for 1907, 
•■/5. The tender for hardware was 

liven to Rice Lewis at $238.
T*«e annual Jan. so.

P RtoiMt«- B^RRistbk1.: Xn^toX,n,a,P^U%?,c,Vn,C.t0,‘,:«feet

TY EWITT HOUSE. CORNER guffiS
g SÏÏ^°,A.TffT5S»Ælï:-''!T'

plan; cuisine FraucaJa#, Uoumegoua, 
prletor.

House HeConkey & Goddard’s List.

§34UU -SH/T.„8T" 8 noons
r *"d bath, stone to mda- 

fefas "nd electric light, slate 
teyatlonri made to suit purchaser.

meeting, will be held T AWES BAIRD. BARRISTER 
d -1. 'Æ p*t,nt Attorney, etc.. 
Rank Chamber*. East Klng-strr 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Money

Wuenee
corner
lean.

wHYiTBXCHERS13, ■ roof;, al-ARE SCARCE. IN FALSE POSITION. OopeJand
tif"| (A R AA — TERAULAY ST., 4Relation1800 & Wa,kerv lIIe Teachers' mmmmA. Graham. ’ % •

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — UUEENm-r Tl west opposite O. T. R. *od 
stations; electric care pass door. Tnrntiii 
Smith, proprietor. r*1

street*. Toronto. * na I0D**"

S39 SO -GLADSTONE AVENUE. 
iuîJ;“V" ' square plan, dotâth -d 
$1000 cash; another at (£000.

. London, Jan. 11.—(C. A. P.)—Goldwln 1
todorsin.""„,navî Passed a resolution Smith, writing, to The Manchester 
bot nrnto.,i ed4cat1onal regulations. I Guardian, says the Newfoundland 
that the- 1 s agaln®'t the statement | quarrel with the British Government is 
Thousand* *# a 8carclty of teachers. ! one of a series, all arising from a con-

with any show of Justice be Imputed 
"to the British Government.

S3400 tbori,kv' near♦T’e »'-*-* e* f ster solid brick Q 
open plumbing, square halls nrgp ior^v 
..r.hk r-rin. Cor-lr,,.! * FalrMrn '

d Song ÜL-
".V

SI OOO ^Lh^RRI80M street. 0
4.' * J •e' " rooms vnnd bath, gas and 

electric light, lmroedlate.^poasesslon.

©99,00 -^KEELER AVE.. NEW.
rw>m" «rid-bath, beat 

Queen ng’ poeseeslon, near f

N
SO 1 OO -DUFFERIN STREET, 6 tTrai"^^^ roomt' to,,a fcrlck. ®«*J _________ARTICLES WANTED.

«‘2^00 -UXDSET AVENUE 
ta *Lif ui. room*, solid" brick, t
^ur”reetMp.Tkk7484 Goddard’ 201

oils, DJ.
IORLTS.

S’X

to tu/dsite.--«xfs
I 1 . OOO LVJ8. TriRRRFÏNK

("zar sfreet. near Yonge,' lT room?“r^m?
Northern Congregational Church. | fl'rmu-e. excellent tenants, at good rents I 
The thirty-ninth annual meeting of oV viétoîTJ terms- r°Pelaml A Falrbalrn," 

the Northern Congregational Church1 * 
was well attended. Encouraging re
ports from the following societies and « T ~ . ..
committees were presented: The Ladles’ !_______ " “ ' " Ll»t.
Aesoclation and Missionary Society, ! tnm* *e /v ~ . ---------------Young People’s and Junior Dorcas 80- I *22,90 In ll° SH
dettes, visiting and musical commit- verandah, furnace, bath «de eîiVro^n ’ 
tees. The report of the Sunday school rooms. ’ slfl® ®ntrance, «x

A I*-Rw,emlei" Scott to Go Sonth.

"bersl' " , ?ave for a southern point, 
i* u«i5e,w . 8pend some month's. It 
•ike aï*y that he will be able to 
fairs a!,y.act,ve Part In political af-
»! the legi?at?-e f<>rthcomlnR ?ltt,nR

48
T WILL YÀY CASH FOB GENT'S 
211 Traw-strrat. bk‘T<?1*" B‘C3rC,# U,m,on’rp HOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE BROK- 

er. fifl 1 ictorln street. Marriage 12- 
cenaea Issued. Evenings, 116 McGill-street.

J. Crlghton ft Co.’s List,
A.J niroi?HTON * C0" 38 TOBONTO-’. MERRY. - 

:UR BLlGHt p OSEDALB HOTEL, iltfi yoNmr'sîT-tv terminal ef th. Metropollua ^i!
wfnter. M.X«! r,tw

per day. CeritraMy located. *n^W

I -
rjtHEroadHAw^AI W KIXG8T0N-

MeCleary. 51 Henry-«reet.

ilORAOK.
t.*2500 -jgsyw

*6000-^S°,-kK%.“

Apply to Mr. 8 n A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUR.L-,t*t*pirk%ar,te r<K>"*" 2UiIcome
I no""!1"6 Kx»,lo«Ion Kills On*.

result aI*ey' ^-Y., Jan. 11.—As the
tank in°Lhan exPl<>slon of a gasoline showed a good Increase ln attendance, 
late vest a platvt* °1 the Case Brothers while the church secretary dnd trea- 
lears »t6a xy" M1b* Ida Milks, aged 16j surer reported an increase of over 15 
injured3 n xr**S w,,cher- were fatally I per. cent., ln membership and Income, 
Allen 0-„: K- R|SS» was severely, and 
burned U.. x„M<,sc,nh BelIs lightly.
Ills, wnH,*s Ml,ks died this morning, 
little h??Ch,er ^as alive at noon, but 

°Pe for her recovery Is held out.

FARM TO LET. /

T RINK
tok.'Sfx,.50”' '•"-■T.issr

F AC.ISaRT- CENTHAL, seven THOU- 
K ®»ly dght thousand
fire hundred; mortgage, six thousand. .

£3000 -N»*R„O8*TNOT0x AND 
n M J Bloor.well-built brick bouse 

seven rooms, conveniences.
Match
irl borough
ei! plsoriL^

win *>•
Feb. **

SROOO „F0R, 8’X COTTAGES- 
Rented for $792, never*RR50ï4?ÏÏUS?S.«S

Streets, eight rooms, verandah 
Unces. square plan. s. T. Sutton A Cb 
15% King-street West. ”

HOUSE WANTED.At St. I.nke’s.
The Lord Bishop of Quebec will 

preach at St. Luke’s Church to-morrow 
evening.

ARCHITECTS.ARTICLES FOR SALS.
W ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, 
VY stable or good wide lot 

cash. Box 38, World.

conven- WITH
preferred; CrtrttoJ jr^-ALVANlZED IKON SKYLIGHTS A ” AHD MOULDS * 4S86 Toronto-street, ^ ^ ^
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i18 Games Played Opening Night 
on Ice Far From Keen --Draw 

for This Afternoon.

Juggler Beat Peter Sterling Over 
Mile Course in Fast Time?- 

Oakland and Ascot Results.

§§£; ’ ?*•

Ilf'
: makes a baaqust’s su
preme delight ia a win* 

, ter’e night.
Âjl

C/GACm0*»»T,

Convido 
Port Wine

Entered.
.........”20 is

Left.New Orleans, Jan. 11—Colloquy made a j 
new track record of 1.05 1-6 for five and a 
half furlongs at City Park to-day. Collo
quy was eight lengths In the lead at ttoe 
nnlsh.
Neal, at 15 to 1, In the second and third 
racea, reegîectlvely, upeet calculation* by 

winning, summary :
FI ret race, 5 turlonge—Prince Ahmed, 

112 (T. Taylor), 13 to 5, 1; Ooltuese, M2 
Kalseinoir, 1UU 

Moutell-

= B-Qu.eu City ....................
Uraulte ...................... ..
Toronto.......................... .
Lukexlew ........................
Prospect Park ............
Caledonian .................

Totals............................
Of the 20 games down to be decided last 

nlgat In the single rink competition, 18 
were played on fair Ice. The Caledonians 
had the best percentage of victories, win
ning all tbiee games. The Granites captur
ed eight of nine, Including Harry Alién a 
victory by default. Queen City won four 
and lost live. Prospect Park look one out 
of throe and Lakevlew lost all six played. 
The Ice was not exactly - soft, but treach
erous, the stones drawing from 10 to 12 
ft et. The games were as a role von by 
good margins, tbo the old rivals Carlyle 
and- Lugsdin, bad only two separating them 
at the dulsb. JEtev. Dr. Wallace pulled out 
by one, doe to a three scored by Dnffett 
on the last end. Tho mild weather is prom
ised again for to-day, there will be no ptwt- 
pr nement unless the umpires so decide at 
the different rinks at 2.30 this afternoon, 
yellowing are last night's scores:

—On. Granite Ice- 
Granite. • Toronto.

J. B.Stbert. J. B. Clarke.
H.J.Crawford. B. J. Kearns.
K. J. Hanter. A. D. Breathwalte.
y.H.Thompson, sk. 17 H. McMillan . 9

Caledonians. Granite.
H Allan. B. A. Savlgny.
W.Armstrong. Hi V. Whiteside.
A.N.Garrett. , B. C. Hill.
8. Bennie, sk..............20 A. D. Parker, sk.14

Granite. Lakevlew.
J.C.Chisholm. J. Blackie.
George Laird. H. Breathwalte.
W.K.Doherty. T. O. McMaster. -
ti.H.U Hura, ok...22 J. Alexander, *.t9

Lakevlew.
G. Carnet on.
D. Mansell.
J. Clark.

W.J.Mc-Jiprtry, sk.21 T. Uoniuson. sk.ll 
Queen City.

J. F. bcarth.
/ B. D. Wanlees.

B. A. Douai d.
..26 8. Harris, sk ... 8 

—On Queen City Ice—
• Granites. Toronto.

J.P. Fitzgerald. Dr. Paul.
J.jS.Bobertsooi. J. B. McLeod.
fl.K.Hyalop. G. 8. l’earcy. -
r.O.Knowles, sk...15 J. Paton, sk .... 7 

Queen City. Lakevlew.
IV. M-Gem me!. W. ChlshoUB.
H-.K. Ranks. J. Ardagb.
G, Clapperton. V. McGrath.
lyJ.Gray, »k............17 H. A. McPherson. 8

Toronto. Queen City.
J.McKenny. 8. Moss.
W-H.Burns. " C. B. Cooper. 
liiJl. Wetberell. H. Duffltt.
Dr. W.O.Wallace .16 W. Duffltt, »k ..16 

Gome between Holland and Clark post
poned until to-day on account of soft Ice. 

—At Prospect Park—
Granite. Prospect Park.

J.C.Johnston. R. w. Lowden.
J.E.Thompson. A1. E. Wheeler.
H. B.Dutble. W. J. Hynes.
J.D.Shields, sk......... 17 W. F. Lewis, sk.U

Caledonians. Queen City.
A.B.Nichols. , w. Copp.
G.Bauer. H. G. Love.
T.Bennie. j. Firatbrook.
J .Bennie, sk..... ..19 J. C. Scott, sk.,.12 

Grar.lte. " .* Toronto.
D.Prentice, Jr. : J. F. Wilkin.
P.J.Edwards. î B. Cronyn.
J. W.Gale. J. Bain
W.K.McMnrtry, sk.17 WA. Hargreaves. 13 

Toronto. Lakevlew.
H- H. Malcolmson.

W.J. stark. Dr.- J. w. smack.
» vtsby. W. H. Wblteley.
P.S.MauIe, sk..........19 Hugh Spence, sk. 4

—At Victoria Rink.—
Queen City—

F. Anderson,
A. T. Reed,

HH . , A. F. Rogers,/
C. W. Band, skip. ..18 T. A. Brown, sk.. 8 

Queen City— Toronto—
J. H. Rowan, T. M. Scott,
Dr. Frawley, C. L. Benedict,
Jos. Irving, w. D. Ross,
A. F. Webster, sk..20 F. O. Cayley sk.. 9 

8. Scott, R. Barron, Dr. Sylvester, H. M. 
Allen skip (Granite), won by default from 
J. W. Corcoran (Queen City).
__ —At Lakevlew Rink.— "
W. Hyelop, J. Gallonouglbi
G. A. Graham, F. J. Capon,
F. Bretnell, A. J,. Taylor, , ,,
C. Boeckh. skip.... 20 G. H. Muntz,skip. 16 
t Prospect Park—
J. MCMlllen, H. Lewis,
H. Orel*. G. N. Begg,
Dr. Goldsmith. H. Rower,
J. Lugsdin, skip. ...13 D. Carlyle, sk...,15 
__ O'1*”! CRf— Prospect Park—
V. E. Ashdown, H. Currie
H. F. Petman, Q. D. Day.F W.Doil, C. Bulleyf’
M. A. Rice. skip. ...19 Dr. T. 8. White* 11 

Lakevlew— Caledonian—
P. Mansell. .7. Watson,
P.J. Hayes, J. George.
•Lr?,lr' „ u W- D- McIntosh,
W. Mansell, skip.. .18 R/ Rennie, skip. ..18

Draw for To-Day,
—Queen City Ice.—'

H. R. O’Hara (Granite) v. H. J. Gray (Q. 
C.), Ice No. 6.

Dr. Wallace (Toronto) v. C. O. Knowles 
(Granite), No. 3.

H. T. WHeon (Granite) v. F. J. Stnale 
(Queen City), No. 4.
JV. T. Graham (Lakevlew) v. J. S. Mo

ran (Granite), No. 2.
F. M. Holland (Granite) v. C. D Clark 

(Toronto), No. 1.
—At Granite Club.__

8. Rennie (Caledonian) v. F. H. Thomp
son (Granite), No. 4.

W. J. McMurtry (Toronto) r. J. A. Mac- 
Fadden (Granite), No. 2.

8. Love (Granite) v. C. J. Bayltss (Lake-

Ls19

DAVIES
y >13 n

11
6/ E.Reside, at 2U to 1, and Marvin • acted for its zest t o 

round off a meal far a ro
bust appetite. Served at 
all first-class restaurante.

8
x 0271 .

FAMILY CREAM Alt [mm,h 5c) a
No excuse for us keeping them in stock now. There 

not much weather to favor ihe sale of Fur-lined D. O. R0BLIIN, TORONTO,
hole Canadian Agent.

(J. Martin), lu to 1, 2;
(Lloyd), b 10 1, 3. ltme 1JJU 1-&- 
mar, Charley Heeny, Belua Regent, Hal
berd, Xarelle, Gargantua, My 8ou. Belsay,
Fly Fust, Mias Nothing and Robert Minton
also ran. , Moiesy 98, Jetsam 98, Cicely 88, Elizabeth

Second rgee, 7 furlongs—Beside, 105 (»ko- «3, icxmpi, tin. Bab uuu Mvieaey,
bel), 20 to 1, 1; Sir Vagrant. 102 (Bilac), 25 uett entry.)
to 1, 2; Rehued, 106 (Mountain), 11 to 8, 3. tifui lace, selling, 4-year-olds and up- 
Tlme 1.28. Lucy Marie, Fire Alarm, Dine- asm, 1 mn-e—Toiler nu, Avoutelios Ho, 
mock. Pompadour, Sea Salt, Sj-cauxwe, notions loi, Xiulicx Itti, Jack Adams lui, 
Helen Lucas, Imposition, Mine Jewell, De- Mountebank loi, Vioua lui, Lucrèce 105, 
mo, Frank Hesber also ran. Mary B. Clark 105.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Marvin Neal, 109 sixth rave, selling, 3-year-olds, 3(4 fur- 
(J. Martin), 15 to 1, 1; Dr. McCluer, 106 longs—Jim Leonard 112, Doc Craig 109, 
(Mountain), 23 to 5, 2; Bvte Green 10b finikin 109, Song of tne Sea 109, Otto 
(Lloyd), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 4-5 Lena 1Mce 1(w Jotlll tiruen j*®, Trolland 107, 
J.. Donna, Omar Khayyam, Gold Coin, Nut- Skylight iV7, Gold Heather 107, Biota 107, 
wood, Merry Bells and Verlbest also ram Slug On 107, Star of Kumiymere 107, Long 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Juggler, 111 (J.Hen- Nlcg lv4 Hazellne 102. Joan of Arc 102.
neasy), 5 to 1, 1; Peter Sterling, 104 (Moun- ------------
tain). 0 to 1. 2; Zienap. 97 (Uoyd), 5 to 1, New Orleans Entries.
3. Time 12Î91-5. Alma Dufour and Min- N«w Orleans Jan. U.—First race, 5 fur-
nlF.fth Tace.*°5Hnfurlongs_Col.o«,uy. 94 ^

(Lloyd), 9 to 10, 1; Clomor, 99 (J* Hewj- web 110, Adelu i 110, Harltene 110, Belle 
8-T>, ® t0 2: Lî“arllmE„aat1œnini i13 ( Grace °r ttle “««th 110, Kankakee 110, Master tain), 6 to 5, 8. rarfow uo. Adless of Montebello 110, Windfall

Brush Jerry C , ■Gracious, 11(, meter Id4 110 totrada 110.
That's What. Coeur de L4on ®leo ran. Second race, steeplechase, ebor________

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Peortiyn, *01 Uncle James 127, Pittkln 130, Naugüty B.
Fîy or,'n1~ .‘i Vi1’ ’ o' 135, Fied Madder 137, HerefOot 142, Wood-
7 to .2, 2; Airship, 114 (NlCOi), 7 to 1. 3. .in,mi 14c AtilM 14# T*infrfr»ril Jamea 153.
Time 1.13 2-5. °ural 1^0» Incaotatiou 136, Twenty Shot
saw Gay Boy. Knight, Guard, m> Henr). A Ht-hDoedev 137, Commandant
'^Seventh raoeW ! T' Scarborough 148, Cannon Ball

(Jlountaln), 5 -to 2, 1: if.71 'nhlrd race, 3 furlongs, purse—Queen
(Brady). 4 to 1. -, Florlzel. (Pmett), Metija> Notalnilgai Huby Wck, Blarney,
linmnrn TmiriSlo Marews RfHc thc ‘cat" Ucbel Queen, My Love, 'Lady Hu-peburg, 
Gamma, Tom-tello, Merces, Belle the Cat, Boeom Friend, Mammy Dink, Lattice, Bng-
Ben Heywood also ran. Rsh Cactus, Edna Motter 100, Zlephen

11^ Dick Rose, Coincidence 115.
Yellowstone Won at 16 to 1, Fourth race, 1 mile the Tulane Selling

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—First race, 5(4 Stakes. 31000 added—Bifail 90. Columbia 
furlongs—Handiuatdeu, 1U7 (Horner), 1 to Girl 100, Abe Meyer 102, Orly XI. 107, xAth- 
3, 1; Alarle, 100 (Graham), 4 to 1, 2; Silver- lete 109, Envoy 110, Flavlgny 100. Wes 102, 
line, 107 (Williams), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.10 2-o. Goldie 105, James. Reddick 107. xJudge 
Joyful, Mala, Meuden, Poscadoro, Sharp- Post 06, Henry lllasterson 109. (xBurtey & 
er. Bawn also ran. [ O’Neill entry.)

Second race, 7 furlong’s—Meada, 105 (Gre- - Fifth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Meadow 
ham), 16 to 5, 1; Roti'ou, 107 (Horner), fi Breeze 100, Devout 102. Emergency 104, 
to 1 2; Jim Peudergaat, 102 (Wilson), 30 Athlete x97, Juggler xll7, Phil Finch 110. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Sir Carter, Elba, Pa- j (xBurley A O'Neil! entry.) 
chuca. Queen Alamo, Avonella, lima tor Sixth race, 1(4 miles, selling—Bitter
also ran. | Brown, Lady Charade 96, Iole, Lemon Girl1

Third race. Futurity course—Yellowstone ! 98, Onraue. Helgerson. Safety Light 100, 
110 (Brown), 15 to 1, 1; Procrastinate, 107 Mr. Jack 108, Merry Pioneer 104, Fonsoluca 
(Ilorner), 6 to 1, 2; Hedgetboru, 1001 106, Nine. Big Bow 106. Padre, Lady HM11- 
(Knapp). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Angleta son 107, Mamie Algol 110.
Judge. M. A. Powell, Jake Ward, Wartc Seventh race. 1 mile, selling—Goldway 
Nlcht, ('apt. Burnett also ran. I 95, Horse Radish 96, Atlas 98, Polly • Prim

Fourth race, 1(4 miles—Lone Wolf, 107 90. Society Bud. Foxmeade 103, Granada, 
(Sandy), 3 to 1, 1: Trapeetter. 110 (Gra- j Telegrapher. Erin Lee 104. Arthur Cummer

105, Canyon, Del more, Wes 106, Beacher 
109. Consideration 110.

Weather .clear; track fast.

6ILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OP BX.I 
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRj

was

Coats until lately. We want room.. The Coats cost 
us mere to make, and we made the#* to sell at $73s

i

COME AND SEE THE SEVEN

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED I

REAL TAILORS I
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PUvelle Enters Minis.
Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—Secretary 

berteem of the Manitoba branch 
received a letter from J. D. Flavelle, the 
well-known Lindsay curler, stating that he 
had definitely decided to again attend the 
local bonaplel this winter. He will brin; 
along a stronger rink than last winter, con
sisting of T. Burke, lead; J. L. B. O'Con
nor, second; G. A. Little, third, and him
self, skip.

fijiOME
^ look ‘«smooth”—It's 

largely a matter ef the 
way they wear their 
clothes. Yeurs will leek 
that way if you are a | 
patren ef

Fountain
Prosser, Cleaner sad Repairer of Osthes 

8 o Adelaide West. TsL Mato «974

men always3. P. Ro 
yesterday

Ï

l 4

I We
iYonge and Shuter Streets
. pnee 

on s;
|| redu
■ -

Ontario Taakard, Group 6.
Umpire David Carlyle has sent oot the 

foliosiug notice to too clubs in Group 6, 
Ontario Tankard : _

1 beg to notify you that the primary 
competition, Group No. 6, Ontario Tan
kard, grill be played on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 22 and 28, at the rinks of 
the Granite and Prospect Park Curling 
Clubs, commencing at 9.30 a.m. The draw 
will be made by tlae umpire on Monday 
evening, Jan. 21, at 9.30, at the Gran
ite Club. The clubs are asked to have re-

JSib»-.* —
Leaf, Oshawa, Brampton. Cotborne Peter- 
boro, Bobcaygeon, Aberdeen (East Toronto), 
Caledonian, Parkdale, Queen CSty and Belle-

-
W

Officers" Indoor League.
Tc-nlght la the armories, com men ?Ing at 

8 o’clock, two games will be played In the 
Olflceis" League. The first will lie bel wee i 

Jd the Royal Grenadiers end the 4Sth lllgh-
„ », ‘‘ A , . _ landers. This should be a good game, as

Port Perry. Jan, H.—Only two hxrses the Grens have streuglheuedl up their team 
started In the free-for-all to-day. Biackbhd llv drawing from the Bodv Guards, and |n- 
wlnSng the first beat and Jubilei- taking tend to gtve the 48th a hard game. The

second game will ;bring rogeihev the Q.O.R.
This should (hr.se

JD6ILEE BEATS BLACKBIRD.
Toronto. 

T Hand. 
J.Crrso. 
G.U.Blggar.

In Pree-for-All at Port Perry—Mln- 
;; nle Bell WflM 2.25 Trot.

O t:

tLakevlew.
H. Hudson.
W .Dillon.
U. Young. ’ 
u. MtcKenzIe, sk.

the next three and the race. This was a< 
at reversal of form from the showing 
de at Dufferin Park Jau. 2. Minnie 

Belf won the 2.25 trot, Following Is the 
summary:

•> trot*
M fnnie Beil, G. Powell, Orillia 4 111 
indoor Mack, Dr. F. Broad.

Lindsay ............................ ............
Joe Allen, W. Simpson, Llnd-

* ■and the ex-offlct»vs. 
some excitement.1 as the Q.O.R. must win 

. or go Into last position lu the league.
| Refreshments will be served In the offi
cer»’ parlors during and after the games.

gn
:DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

12 2 4 Bine Rock Shooters.
The Toronto Trap Shooting Long 

nnn.ent, postponed-1 on account of - davkne*s 
Jau. 1, will be continued a* 1.30 p.m. Sat
urday, Jan. 12.

All scores shot will stand and those : ot 
having finished In all the events are re
quested to be on hand early and continue 
In the 
1. IT
are particularly requested to be on hand 
afler the shoot Is over to receive them.

Barrie Won at Orillia.
Orillia, Jau. 11.—Four'rinks of the Barrie 

Curling Club came here this afternoon to 
contest for the Barrle-Orlllla Cu 
needed In defeating the locals W 
The contest will be finished lb Barrie this 
evening, four rinks of Orillia euneis leav
ing for the eOohty town -this afternoon. 
Thé score here was as follows: •

Barrie.
M.C.Merchlson.
J.H.Neelande.
W.CHne.
A.E.Stapleton, sk..l8 
W. Fowler.
John Coffee.
W.H. Kennedy.
A.G.Hubblck, sk...11 
A. E.Jorey.
Ncah Grose.
P.Love,
J.A.Patterson, sk.,17
J.G. Scott.
Dr. McCarthy.
Ed. Todd.
Geo. Hogg, sk

ne toar-
3 3 3 2say

Black Prince, G. Knowles, Port 
Hope .......... up, and sac- 

nine shots.......... 2 4 4 3
Time 2.24%, 2.24, 2.25(4 . 2.28(4. 

Free-for-all:
Jubilee, W. A. Collins, Hamll-

2 111ton .......................................................
Blackbird, Willoughby A Shep

pard. Toronto ............................... 1 2 2 2
Time 2.14(4, 2.16, 2.19y4, 2.19%.

• ' - "i • ;

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

same squads where they left off Jan. 
ize winners In the different events

Orillia.
E. B. Farewell. 
James Eaton.
B. B. Kean.
F. Toogpod, sk ..16 
John M 
W. Wade.
J. B. Tudhope. /
H R. Cunningham.21
F. P. Hinds.
C. McNab.
J. Ed. Hinds.
G. T. Madden, sk.ll
J-iE- Q.,Curran./,
D. Iuglls Grant. 1 
John Scott.

20 E. A. Wakefield. 7

Total ......................57
George Thompson, umpire of group No. 

3, Ontario tankard preliminaries, has noti
fied the clobe in this district to meet at 
Orillia for play on Tuesday next.

./u f

Thesi
B

I keepi 
mink

THE REPOSITORY !
Illson.

WHITE 
LABEL

ham), 4 to 1. 2; Brlarthorpe, 107 (Loague),
12 to 1, -3. Time 1.461-5. Jake Moose.
CaneJo. Leila Hill. Sinner Simon, Tairin- 
gan, (."hestnut. Pay Me also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Metlakatla, 107 (Wll- Oakland Entries.

Time 1.46. Dotterell, Dora I., Halnault, 111, Luxurio 106, Jeremiah 103. Irish Mike
BaJ,k” al*° ran' , „ „ 105, Wllmore 10Ô, tthlnstone. War Sawyer

Sixth race. Futurity course—Ban posai, KXl 
108 (Sandy). 7 to 2. 1: Lisaro, 108 (Brown). Second race, 5 furlongs—Tocolaw 114, 
8 to 5, 1; Nonte I>ucille, 108 (Williams), 5 Gct-rge P. McNear 114, Hcrscin, CloudHgiit, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.121-5. Boloman, Cock- Davitl Boland 109, Sir Kusse;i 107 El l*rl- 
sure also ran. mero 102, Tamaceo 98, Red Bill 9l’.

#c Third race, 1 mile—Plnaud 109, Pick- 
Ascot Results. / Away, Rician, Dora Do 104, Byronènlale,

I»s Angeles, Jan. 11.—-There was an 1m- _t/ . , *
proved track tbt Ascot this afternoon. The .... °ï.r ,A^furlongs-— Dirl Rogers 

i card, while buf an ordinary one, presented 1 .'.w *PC-or
good racing. The feature was tifoe third ' ui ^ama.^> ^0,
race, in which Succeed defeated Sly Ben i 102* Mlt98 Offlcioma
and tlhe heavily-played favorite. Lord of Fifth7rare ‘i i tr i^*.- r> ^
the Forest. The latter ran like a plow- Si
horse. Uncle Henry, much the best of GoY^narf. îfj?Pnîvow°?ni Mü*ÎS ï, 3
those entered in the fourth race, camé sixth Vu iP 2?*«
eurtLTry^ ^ “0Dey ln h°""W Style' The man 11/2, Ramus 102, North West 97.’ttVglt

Flist race, 5 furlongs—Groeno.105 (Kent), fHl °U"
3 to 1, 1; Orraw, ,107 (Koerner), 3 to 5 2;
Keller, 105 (D. Riley), 20 to 1, 3. Time
1.02.
elope. El Cazador also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong.»—Cotation 
(Harris), even, 1; Col. Jewell, 164 (D.
Riley), 10 to 1, 2; Mountebank, 104 (Fisch
er). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.16(4. Foncasta,
Desmages, Rama, Hostility and Suarita 
also ran.

Third race.

Cor Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS Sl

SHEPPARD
Proprietors high- 

year, 
son, 
for t

ALE kTotal 66
iESTABLISHED 18'6

I#
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6Auction Sales
250 Horses
TUESDAY, JAN. 15th

j-
' Granite—
J.-B. Rogers,
8. Band,
Dr. J. F. W. Rose,

f:Free Hair ■P" ■

MEN AND

ÊÊÈÊÊ.
felTHEimCimraiLCi. 
lijA SWUUTkie

w
Remedyi Dn Big «fw asset;

diichzrgro.lBlaaiBztj
Irrltetioas or ulctrol
° P »Tn°M l°. sK
■oat or soUoaoso. 
SoM fcy ■■ offffls 

or root la fUIa wroi

Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Fall
ing Hair and Itching Scalp, 

Changes Gray or Faded Hair 
and Grows New, Hair.

w a met fackace at once.

Durnell's Entry Questioned.
New York, Jan. 11.—The stewards of the 

Jockey Club held their annual meeting last 
hlghtj August Belmont, chairman; jam-a 
R. Keene, vice-chairman; F. K. Sturgiss, 
st-eretary-treasurer were all re-elected. The 
question of the eligibility of the entries of 
Ç. E. Durnell for stakes of the Coney is
land Jockey Club was brought up before 
the stewards. It was pointed out that Dur- 
ceU had been ruled off the turf by :he 
stewards of the new California Jockey 
Club and that no Information had been re
ceived as to his reinstatement. The mat- 
ter was laid on the table for future con- 
sidération. The application of Jockey H. 
Rad ike for a license was referred to the 
license committee.

Illusion, Susannah, Colewort, Cy> hr express,
SI.OS. or She

SB102 1*;
3Ç

Nervous Debllltv.
Futurity course—Succeed 

(Fischer). 6 to 1. 1; Sly Ben (Preston), 6 
to 2, 2; Lord of the Forest. 109 (Koerner), 
3 to 5, 3. Time 1.11(4. Two Bills, Cadl- 
chon also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—.Uncle Henry 107 
(Bnllman), 6 to 5, 1; Bauble, 102 (Preston), 
10 to 1, 2; Sherry, 101 (D. Riley). 10 to 1. 
3. Time 1.44(4. Vlona. Netting, Van Hope, 
Rodolfo, Gilpin. I'm Joe also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Kinsman, 107 (Kunz) 
7 to 1, 1; Komombo, 97 (Sullivan), 7 to 1. 2: 
Roman Boy, 104 (Boland). 20 to .1, 3. Time 
1.45. Aucassln, Myrtle H„ Parvo, Turkey- 
foot, L. Wrouseman, Rovi NI NI L. Trav
ers. Seedcake, Frank V. also ran."
, race' 7 furlongs—Critic, 107 (Tal
bert), 20 to 1, 1; Confessor. 106 (W Riley) 
» to 6. 2: Sir Caruthera, 105 (Coan). 5 to

Exhausting vital drains (the effects 
earls follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney 
liladder affections, Unnatural Dlechari 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing li 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
ease» Of the Qealto-Urlnary Organs a i 
elalty. It makes no difference who has ( 
ed to cure yon. Call ojr write. Coast 
Mon free. Iledldies seat to any adds 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. I I 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve. 298 Bherbonriie SB 
sixth boose setth ef Gssesrd-stsssc

Sale Commencing at IIo’Clook Sharp

ISO Horses
!.l^-;

ALL CLASSES. CONSISTING OF
HEAVY DRAUGHT\ DELIVERY, EXPRESS,GENERAL 

PURPOSE, DRIVERS AND WORKERS

Montreal Wrestler Lost.
Chicago, Jan. 11.—The catch-as-catch-can 

wrestling match to-night between William 
Dcmetral of Chicago and Carl Pons the 
Fieuch Champion of Montreal, was won by 
Dcmetral. The men became so belligerent 
duriiig the first period and the crowd ■ rew 
so boisterous that the ■ management sent 
for a score of police to preserve order. 
Both wrestler^ used fists at every oppor
tunity and the Frenchman left the ring 
with a deep cut under hie right eye, fC 
result of a blow by the Greek. ’

The first fall was won by Memetral with 
a t,°t.and h*If Nelson hold In ^ minutes 
and So seconds. Poos took the second fall 
in 9 minutes and 10 seconds, with a arape- 
vine and half Nelson. The deciding fan 
went to Dcmetral In 4 minutes and *7 se
conds. Demetral used a reverted half Nel
son to gain the final fall.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Dh 
billty, Settilnal Losses and Premature De 
cay, promptly and permanently ctiied sf

tea
oihr O.U.À. he 

»eptet of 
•:eu, by 7 goals t 
Played on keen le 
«‘«■eking, ia»t re 
ho*t team outplai 

department"
b! h?u,'T Uefore th, 
», their favor, 
k-ihgabun scored t 

V. C. Waghorm 
liVne **tlsf action, 
that might be cal
L l!?u them, 
•r «am* than wo
wcrf***„,or «me 
Fere called bade

*»*y for fcjg was not rem 
lm k Penalties fc
»brotl*eee sharl>:

ïæ d

;£» sawHKhL.Jî‘.l>d “te

SPERMOZONOn acceunt of the large demand we have had recently fer herses 
of the very-best quality, we will offer at the sale

• Scif. * -v w x, a , Lumessu
11 to 5, 2; Sir Caruthere, ___ „

A,ora. Bill Curtis,' King 
of Mist. Miss Martha, Revolt also ran. *

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occ 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and i 
suras perfect manhood. Price, $1 per M 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, 
SCHOFIELD. 6CHOFIELD'8^0 R U

A SPECIALLY SELEC1ED LOT OF HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, TOi-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—New Orleans—

MUST RACE—Spider Webb, Duchei* of Montebello, Lintllgc-. or

Aides °ND RÀCB5UCommandant, Harefoot,
RACE—Rebel Queen, Dick Rose 

r ltrrney. - : •

»inss. "f5™00"”11* ="'■ >—~S!ÏLÎ51crw“. "■ « »
IMonwr11 RACB~Pa,,r«‘. Fonsoluca, Merry 

gjSEVBNTH RACE—Wes, Granada, Beech-

Ijoe~e 11650 lbs-» mostlY 5)to 7 years, and thereughly sound.
These have been specially picked for this sale by the most 

competent men, and will be the finest let that have been offered for 
sale at the Repository this season.

Parties wanting good reliable horses should net miss this sale-

STORE, ELM

RIOORD’S ï&fSS.isy 
SPECIFIC ajCi&S» 1
matter how long standing. Two bottle 
tho worst case. My signature on « . , , 
none other genuine. Those who have 
ot her remedies without avail trill not be 
pointed ln this 91 per bottle. Sole S|

view), NO. 3.

wiu.WK5Kî
—At Victoria club.—

, H. A^ Hadsley (Queen aty) v. E. M 
Lake (Toronto), No. 1-./

C. A. Ross (Toronto) ,T. R. B. Rica 
(Queen City). No. 2. ”
,rT-J?,- *«*5 (Owen City) r. T. Cannon 
(Lakevlew), No. 3.

r*

%WN WILL ALSO HAVI

- SEVERAL CHOICE CARRIAGE AND ROADSTER
New Club ltoonto Open Tneeday.
The opening of the new clnb rooms of 

the Young Toronto Athletic Association will 
take piace on Tuesday evening. Many 

promit ent business men will participate ln 
the ceremonies, Including Premier Whit
ney, Mayor Coutsworth, Controller Ward,
A dermem Church and McBride II w 
Beatty; J. Hose Robertson and 
others.

This organization has grown out of the 
Young toron to lacrosse Club and will en
ter into all branches of Canadian sport; It 
hns always been recognized as a strong 
exponent of amateur principles and will 
adhere to the same in future.

, The eew quarters are at 446 Yong.-- 
street, directly opposite Carlton-street and 
. omprise a billiard room, gymnasium. Vrad 

t.0cot Entries. and assembly rooms, card rooms and

s r*? ,ï
Stoessel 107. Black Gem 107, Anoua lot' had a chan/» th* publlc haTe

ssr.-,s sr *»• wsewsrs
Second race, purse, 2-year-olds. 3 fur-' _______

longs—Bonnie Bairn 110, Argentine 110 I u„u_ ~
Booger Red 110, Kismet Jr. 110. Bendaim ° E °F KBLW’8 WAYS.
110. Belmondo 107-, Gladys C. 107, Saucy „ „ -----------
M" ^ ^B,erla- Bud 107. Creetou 107 Or- mr^rsfruii8 tlL,the. Um« strenuously and 
ena 107. Glganh 107. (Couple Saucy M and *u<cessf°|ly trying to glv* patrons of his

.Kr..-5^rusT *"* c^“- ■- «—■ «... „„

-KWW.ra'S cSSSt StJtusss. .̂ o.
s' ,i"e w„ —a-------- srvtie 1some Ways 92, ’ Tern Over a. New Leef. slx-rourd, no declslL wA <hC*,‘
Ina'u't'k la,7' T"1*, '"oronado Rcm-h Sell- ®<ffin with the New Year and send town- “ome tlme-ln March 1 Q"*kcr
rnO,^ ù ÙTIT"0 ,,Pwnl"'l.- 1 1-16 u“ your blue printing. You can «ave heard from Flu. who |, oarer for a-.-ihe-

O Tr,™,I| 1W>. fPf.ee. tlmeand money. Phone Main j ti'ig game. “I'm d.ad wlll'nr
mMSfs. a ïSTUrtnasz-j;-

** I ° «rien and I can fight up’tp March 16.»

•i

HORSES :
\ hofield s Drug Store, Elm 

Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SAUL , 'j

a. >v. Will Sffer at this sale“Tlddley Winks,” Champion Pony. 
This pen y was the winner of five first prizes at Teronto Horse Show last 
spring, leading in every class she was shown in, and was also a Mod 
winner at Madison Square Gardens, New York. Thoroughly dtv 
broken and reliable for children to drive. K y >

r
—Oàkland—

FIRST RACE-f-Firestone, Jeremiah Wil- 
Hior<*: f j •
Da8v1d°BNo!andACE^Slr RU89e11' CIW(11'aht'

akrr RACE»—Miss Rillle, Gor. Davis

omm™ RACE—Sir Edward, Northwest.

—At lakevlew Club —
B. A. Badenach (Granite) v.' H. C. Boul

ter (Queen City). NO. 1.
(Queer? CUrb^No*. T' °" F Rlce

(Gra=Ué,ON0eO3 ,QUeen T" »'

A. D. MacArtbur (Toronto) y. J. o. Gib- 
son (Prospect Farit), No. 4.

„ . —At Prospect Park Hub.—
(G?antit*'™. flQUeeD CUy> V" P"

T' G' 8"

vleW)ANon8D (GraDlte) T- D G|n>n d-oke.

Dr. J . B. Elliott (Queen City) v A F 
Dalton (Granite), No. 4. 71 ' ' E"

several

'■ » fast w

ts&rff'S.

tent yÀ u • v

Krfrtee-j! c ,

v£*~£:...
£ fe;,d ^

} F.t Fi;

FRIDAY, JAN. 18th KIt* So Nice as a Benntl- ÜIT6 YOI jSw!owil<ww,ltJlcM^?S*th«lMj* 

ul Head of Hoir. --v"
Rememl)*. Foso actually " grows hair ““-pae* book FREE ___

CK^t'Sr^Sà TêSrîtrd 3991 KhEOT 60., ““&2ZT
eyelashes, and changes grey or faded hoir.

you h> tak‘' my word for It. 
day VUt fr6e coulKm below and mall lo

ti "i
Nothing

■
Sale Commencing at // o’clock \

100HORSES i
S3

IA
ALL CLASSES Printer*’ Lea* ne to Meet.

League will hold a meeting

iKî'î,'"is*»
rsniedv 1er 9 lost. 

Gonorrhea and Runnlees 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Md- 
not snd Bladder Troubles.

HEAVY DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, EXPRESS, GENERAL
PURPOSE, DRIVERS AND WORKERS and

V:

All horses sold *t the Repository with a warranty are returnable 
any time before 12 o’clock noon of the day following date of sale, if 
not as represented.

1
Lewi* Having Trouble,

Detroit, Mich., Jan. U.—Harry MM» 
hs* had trouble getting-fla'lita ever «**• 
bis Grand Rapid* trout, In which WJ 
Ward wa* killed. He wa* first raatebj* 
In Denver with Jimmy Gardner, buf “J 
latter decllne/l the |g»uv for January *5 
Mike (Twin) Sullivan was txroked next, wv. 
thl* match fell thru al*o. Now Irrtf 
signed to meet RuIk- Smith In Denver • 
Jan. 22 4u a teu-round trout, which Is to *0 
extended to 15 rouud», at ttoe option of 
referee.

m I u W?°<e«oclc

ST jgw s
tern. 1 w»''h wm

^ Peek. Clarki
c. A. BURN8, Th<> clul» HagV

GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER
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FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill to your name and address on 
dotted lines Irolow and mall It to J 
f- «t»ke». Mgr...5927 Foeo Building, 
< inclnnati, Ohio, and by return uiali 
you will receive prepaid a free 10- 
ceut t " 
will de

rial
ttigh

package, duty free, that 
t you.

V
1

tifve fuM address—write

$40
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Gobait Particularly Correct is 
the “Plastic Form*

F rocK-Coat \

;

nK
r

INEEN LXTRA! mon me 111 Central • :\

Mines7-3—Many 
rgos Play

Defeat 14th Regimen^ 
Games Decided—A 

Marlberos To4iight.

v

Better none than a Frock-Coat with wrong lines.

importance of 
which makes'

We here an allotment of this stock, 
which we offer to the public, until Monday, 
Jan. Htfc at 40 cento per eh ire, par raine 
*1.00.

The company owns 206 acres In Coleman 
Township, Including the BIO PETE MINE, 
the latest wonder of the COBALT CAMP, 
theWe carrying 11,000 ounces silver to the 
ton, and six other properties.

The milting le being managed by Mr. J. ' 
M. Elmer, late from the Klondike. The 
company’s affairs are to strong Ibende, 
hacked by the banking firm of Messrs. 
Thoe. Kevins * Son of New York City.

Stock will be listed on the NEW YORK 
and BOSTON CURBS, Jan. 15th.

Phone or hrlre orders at our expense. «7

V s.

The man who realises the i 
having those difficult line*—that cut 
or mars the garment—appreciates the perfect style

of the Frock-Coats 
he finds in the 
"Plastic Form" 
Parlors.

--------------- ,•••*■*• ;
Moekej Reswltâ. * **.
—OMTk. Senior— 

I'eterbore...^... 7 14th. RegU 3 
, „ —intermediate^-
Clinton..................4 8eaforth................1
Mfc Macs........ 6 Invincible .. .. 4
o.uicoe...........14 Tlllsonburg . .10
Xlcaford.....................8 Owen Sound .. 3
tUflto...............1.4 Preston .. .... 8

—Junior—
....13 lugereoll ..

......... 11 Midland ..
..... 4 Penetang .
.........8 Brantford .. 1

"eglate—
....14 McGill .*•.
—Federal—

..'...10 Morrlsburg .... 2 
—Aquatic—

.........2 T. C. C. ........ 0
.... 3 Park dale C. C.. 2 
—Northern—

llount Forest... .16 Ustowel .. ... 1 
—Exhibition—

■...»..18 Dundalk .. ... 5 
—International—
...... 6 Canadian Soa..6

I' 4

S’ pH

5»

\& rAM A
Wt'OdStOCk.. 
Brocebrldge. 
Uravenhnret, 
Paris................

8 reND . # ■

*•titND LADED
nd of ex.
AVOR.

BRANDS

—Intercoll

The curve at the 
shoulder—the snug- 
fitting collar — the 
hang of the coat- 
skirt—are all that can 
be desired. And 
there is just enough 
indentation at the 
waist-lihe — nothing 
exaggerated — the 
whole mirked by 
good taste and em
bodying the best 
London style.

These Frock-Coats 
are, indeed, triumphs 
of tailorMup.

And prices are 
moderate.

Plastic Form Parlors
93 Yontfe Street Toronto.

Varsity....,,

Cornwall....
Balmy Beach
T.K.C...............

6
X

v a, Morton 4 Company
1223-1224 Traders Saab 8ui;dlo|,

14 6 tf
■ I'lteherfee.

"5 Phene Stain «S8.
,i always

10th”—It*, 
ter ef the 
ear their 
* will leek 
ou are a

Houghton

to, the Mic-Maca winding up with the etxttoi 
and playing strongly.

The checking was herd and close, and 
especially more effective on the part of 
Smith'» Falla, who broke up the combina
tion of the .opposing forces in clever style. 
They were also superior skaters and bet
ter stick-handlers, and bad a happy fac
ulty of doubling back In time to protect 
Che goals from a Brockvllle rush, Keith 
was the star of the v hi tors' line, and F£e- 
go did great work for Brockvllle, The 
locals were Inclined to rough It, and Hig
gins, White, Carr end Jeffries were off 
twice each. On Che other side the offend
ers were Keith, Oalllpenu and Poulin. The 
•teams and officials were :

Mlc-Macs (6)—Goal, Ringer; point, Dunn; 
cover, Mereau: rover, Poulin ; centre, Keith; 
Wings, McArthur and Galtfpeau.

Brockvllle (4)—Goal, Burns; point. Mur
ray; cover. White; rover,* Carr; centre, 
Frego; wings, Higgins and Jeffries.

Referee—R. Gray, Brockvllle. Umpires— 
R. Bertlow and 8. St. James. Timers—H. 
Brownlee and F. B. Steacy. Penalty—D. 
Hart and J. A. Washburn.

McGill Walloped by Varsity.
varsity put a crimp In McGill's penant 

.....Luttons last ; night at Mutual-street, 
■•'hen they defeated the easterners 14—6 In 
-ic fitet Intercollegiate game or the season, 
at half time It stood Varsity 7, McGill 2.

There was a large crowd present and. 
tit ho the Ice was Inclined' to be sticky, the 
,.tmc was fast. Herb Clarke and Tin mai 
•Vi-re the stars for the winners, altho '.he 
tv’ll ole team worked well together. Buster 
•Ji t-tin took Harley's place on tne defence, 
u-crdon Southern going to rover. Waugh 
■u goal for the losers saver his team from 
u much ' larger beating. In fact his work 
«as the feature of the night. Patrick and 
Uephael were the best of the forwards.

McGill scored the first In three minutes, 
Doyle doing the trick. Varsity forwards 
wt re working hard, but Waugh wag al
ways Johnny on the spot. However, after 
ei\ minutes, on a combination from Hero 
Clarke, W. Thomas, the latter «.Orel in a 
«viimmage to front of the McGill goal, 
t a telly scored again, but It was dlsal- 
iot ed.

In three minutes Herb Clarke took the 
from Thom and tallied. With Varsity 

one to the good, Martin started 
-iulllle securing the puck and s 
neat One. The time was 4 minutes. The 
game was getting rougher, Martin getting 
two minutes for cross-checking, while Pa
trick and Thoms got the same pens ty for 
mixing it up.

Southern checked Doyle when a score 
looked eminent. Herb Clarke got the puck 
and rushed tlie eutlre length of the Ice 
passing about every McGill man and scor
ing In 6 minutes. This, was certainly the 
play of the night.' Cassells caught the 
referee’s eye when he stopped Davidson. 
Tallies by Southern and Thoms In 8 and 5 
minutes put Varsity three to the good. 
Ifetb Clark, Thoms and Patrick were sent 
to the fence for roughing it However 
Thoms was on In time to score the next in" 
5 minutes, also the last In 3 admit e. A 
scries of long lifts ended the half, with 
Varsity 7, McGill 2.

Varsity started strong in the last period, 
Davidson ecbrlng • In 1% minutes. Hal. 

—^Clnrke woe the first to go to the fence, but 
Swus on when Southam tallied lit 4 minutes. 
w«6th teams bad chances -to score, but shot 

badly. McGill pressed, Doyle scoring In 6 
minutes from a scrimmage. Herb Clark 
got the face-off and scored, unassiste 
-t> seconds. After a series of rushes 
combination. Hal Clarke to Thoms the 
latter tallied in 5 minutes.

A minute later on a combination, Patrick 
to Baltlle. ended hi Patrick scoring. Varsity 
non got busy, netting three in 30 recouds, 
10 seconds and 1 minute, on shots by Herb 
Cirfke, Thoms and Southam. Patr.ck mist
ed a number of easy cboucee and with the 
game won. Varsity2 were taking It easy. 
Martin and Southam were ruled off tor 
rough work. Patrick scored the last go.il 
of the nrght in 5 minutes. The bell rang 
with the puck In McGill territory. Ihj 
teams:

Varsity (14): Goal, Keith; point, Hal 
t'larke; cover. Martin; rover, Southam; cen
tre. Herb Clarke (capt.); right wing, 
The ms; left wing, Davidson.

McGill (5) Goal, Waugh; point. McDou
gall; cover, Cassells; rover, Patrick; centre. 
Unlllle: right wing, Raphael (capt.); left 
wing, Doyle.

lti fern—c. J. Curtin, Queen's.
Umpires—E. Spohti, J. McCurdy.
Timers—Ryerson and Pratt.

r&

We are selling all kinds of Furs this month at the lowest 
prices ever quoted for garm^rits of equal quality. We place 
on sale this morning the balance of our Fur Coats at great 
reductions, including ,

* lU
My !

vVmUt ,, t
Hirer of Clothes. 
ol. Main 80*74 I

12 PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS
AT $QQ,

■ 1

;ION nues
k k Hockey Games To-Day.

The following hockey games are sche
duled to-day ;

a rush, 
scoring aRY 1< 14—O. H. A., Senior.— *-hx 

Marlboros at Argos.
—Intermediate—

f
NY Paris at Hamilton.

—Junior.— 
Parkdale r. 84mcoe.
I. A. A. v. Marlboros.

—E. C. H. A__
Ottawa at Wanderers. 
Victorias at Quebec.

Made to Sell for $165.00.-
/

ERS OF 
IATED •

/ —International.— 
Michigan 800 at Pittsburg.

—Boys' Union, Senior.— 
ExccJztors v. B. L. C.
Broadview» v. Broadways.

Junlor.-I 
Broadways v. Broadvlews.
Atiantics v. Conquerors.

—Manufacturers.— 
Hachbourn at Lawrence Bakery, 

—Toronto Northern, Junior.— 
Da vis ville at C. B. C.

—National.— 
Marlboro» at Weverleys.
Invaders at Victorias.

—M. Y. M. A.. Senior.— 
South Parkdale v. St. Paul.

—Junior.—

These are taken from regular stock, and are thoroughly in 
keeping with the Dineen standard of excellence. All are 
mink trimmed, in sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40.

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEi
1

60-64 Jarvl» Street - ’Phone Main N1IS.m

ü
I

NORTH-WESTAUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a.m.

It- will pay anyone to buy now for next winter, since 
high-class furs such as we sell are getting more costly every 

Our invariable rule is to sell all garments in their sea-

1»

TRADE si V* V; a A 6,1
Berkeley v. Victor.

i SPECIALTYyear.
son, and carry nothing over beyond what is actually required 
for the tourist trade.

Uncle Gross Seven the Game.
Preston, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—At haL-tlme

3 to 1 lu Berlin's favor, and at the finish
4 to 8, wo* tin» score of tige O. H. A. in
termediate bocney match, played here to
night by Berlin aud Preston. By toe as
sistance of Gross, the crack cover-point of 
the Berlin seniors, the visitors won, but 
the result was close and ever In doubt. 
Both teams checked herd trout start to 
finish, aud much, rough work occurred. 
The penalized ones principally were Benin 
players, whose specialty seemed to be 
slashing.

Gross, at cover-point, did much to stave 
off defeat for toe county town, which 
seemed certain towards the close. The line
up was as follows :

Preston (3)—Goal, Pfeiffer; point, Nairn; 
cover-point, Bernhardt; forwards, Kinder, 
Bennett, Wlsmer, Smith.

Berlin (4)—Goal, Karges; point, Rose- 
kurdt; cover-point. Gross; forwards, Brln- 
kert, E. Seibert, Oocnrane, J. Seibert.

Referee—James Fraser, Galt,

e that our It® 
cork. r» m RSGISTBRBD3- v|

r *

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY «aANO WOMEN.
assEssg
tioa. or nlcorsdom ; 

or poiseneee. Several Carloads of Horses
.6hr

pr ^ottiM mrk. „ , *
XorS AT•rat M

AUCTION—j

bilitv.
Portage Luke 6, Canadian Soo !i.
Ci lumet, Mich., Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Post

age Lake defeated the Canadian Soo Inter- 
,.allouai League Hockey Club In io-:tl,he's 
game at Ac-_,tildrome by a score of U to 5. 
tVhlle '.ue piaytug was very fast and the 
„t.mc hotly conteaied, It Ineted a long time, 
owing to frequent delays, be mils.- of lu- 
ji.tles to players. Barney Holden had a
auvulder dlslcxated and McNamara sprained . beginning of the second, before the T. C.
ail ankle, doth men were dropped and the C. boys got started, but this woke the boys
teams finished the game with six men to up. and from then on the game was any-
a side. Bill Taylor had a finger broken, body's. Teams :

ajliui did not stop playing. Close cherknig I T. C. C. (0)—Nasmith, Fullerton Rlddy,
Petcgboro Seniors Strong. é» and the game was finished wllh four write that ttie.r players re-use to Uav „r !?'“?. the 0rd<7,.^. i1'. Qu4g“2- Howe": KiPP- '

PeterhorO Jsn 11 (Siteclal ) The Pe- men. a side. For Woodstock Gustln ' Coiuwuipr on account .>, ,,,. .,,, 2 , * fcdllig wan displayed, biist naif ended 4 B. B. (2)—Mclvor. Atchison. Stollery,tnboro hockeyftoiun'made1 Its debut lu the Thompson and Childs starred, while Hayr and small size V1 uL r.ns P^ev<‘»aut îllv,or 11'°,tt*ee.l L'.:)k,1|' , d#v',nJ Johnstone, Moore, Shaw, Wreyford.
ue tast^ptet ^thelit^Reglmen^KtoK8 lugc^sol""^'^traâa‘wefe^'*1'® "°‘k tUr tua^tow^^^’^ Harbor' e1*^ exceedingly clever‘wtuk,'‘each Gem 's:orlng Stnart rC.C.. and M^Taytor^B,' Goal

ssJUfsriXVSMJsss CM; «msissses»;a . You ;re.fol;'i,l,ir,.in;it*4c‘o aitc;dour m|«, «

| rjsxsi'vzsjsrssr-,».
^ _.. - 

that might be called an off-side and there i Clinton 4, SeefortU 1. fenicMSt pH,"!!,'■ huv1 |N 11 eanKa 111 ,de; u. , P0®1, P"1'1. Coates; cover-point. S. Printt: rover, 1,.
Were lots of them. The result was a slow- Cünuiii Jun. 11.—The second game b,- to -, i close score ot i, 1 • luyloi, cot er, Holden ; rover, Cochrane; Graft; centre. J. Andrews: right wing, P.
er game than would otherwise have been tween Setiforth and Clinton inutile Interme- mid 'nnl. n, ” very poor condition 1,1‘,'uJ;,'e* Stuart; left whig. Lake; light wing, Mason; left wing, W. Plett.
the case for time and again the forwards 1 ulate D.H.A. was played here to-mgut-"re- Diav wm mnalî The , kc-rrestir^ Tlllsonburg (10)—Goal. P, Tr-Ward; point,
were called back just a* they won id be suiting in a victory for tne no.,,, {burn steid of the ^ick andHhL rMoit w"» KfJ 8 Atteudanee-loOO. j„ Wcatherwax; cover-point, R. Vance;
getting away for a combined rush. Toe fom iu on.'. T.ie ic was good and the Rttle routh wwk ’ îv Th. 2 L vL ----------- r»v«'r. 11 Hogarth; centre, S. Crossett;
irrmt ^LmV0ïsb'.a tb^ there were nmn- game was tasi from sian n.i.sh. Ac | the stï?s^ were O'Connor and s.^th ■ra' Mlc-Macs Win at Brockvllle ^ght wing. E. Oatman; left wing. George
both teams sharing he^honers' In this re- roll time th^score'‘‘was^eve^"!—l'"' An lott(‘r «“a afw-ays In the game/ Hank Dqly Brockvllle Jan. 11—Uçe«ul.)_t>i.e’toon- A,RpfeT«-Charles John St Thomas 
tptx-l. 8 " ,7,mures was nlscc.’i wtiic I pll,ved “ «nule' but was InclinedWto sand spectators wnuesseu a first-class ex- i ^ JOnn' ST" fUoma*-

Out* of the feature» of the piny log. of the time the houe team piled up three Koais I The 8hoot}?® ot HalIlnau and \ iubitlvu ot hookey, pi ay ed here to-ulg-'Ut, Bphj.sîipIiIo’ji hig. The Argos will present a much 8tvo:ig-
lH'Uie team was the work of Moorj at in uulck succession botn team» iAir hh . I wa® ver-v erratic. Captain Cardiue between the Iuvlucfhies of tiro. kvlile and Bra«o5>i idve Junior* Win. er llue-up thau lu foie fftimv In Kingston
right wing. He is pradically new to soUrmiu vxhiuiiion or houin v 1 - ahfor I, r*‘t1 re<i In the first half with a broken1 Mlc-Macs of Smith's Falls, In the O. tl. A. Bvaeeliridge, Jan. 11—Tide third game for Cochrane v ill lie In goal and Toms will ———————————
sialor company, but easily held b:s own, showing up a little better during the^or ■ 1 ? m®' He Tf,P1J,ed ,bv Hum mol I. Loo I Intermediate series. The visitor won by « Briicelnidge in the Junior O. H. A. series, figure on the forward line. The game will ti VEC1AL BARGAINS IN READY TO
■i.lho pitted hgainst George Richardson, pan or tie- game but tiiey couiun't stand s,uUlvlln ,w»e fhe choice of St. Enochs. Mor- goals to 4 In a Inard-fought and exciting District No. 11, was played here to-night he called at 8.15. V we"i, clSthli1Th ,ul*f- “v'*‘'v,,nia.
Alngstou's fast wing man. Miller at loft tile pace. ’ Clin urn's team7 was notice mlv rl* Semel gave satisfaction as referee, hut ! struggle. Mlc-Macs are a strong aggvegu- with Midland, resultlug In a victory for _______ al' *le ,at WB reductions to red lit»
another new man. anil a graduate of the weak by Cole veiug out of the gmu-bui aJlone(Ifd> much lagging ' offside. The j tIon and certainly put up a sen.or article Braccbrltlge by a score of 11 to ». The ,r. . slock. Stanleys, corner King anl Jarvis-

| Vly was also effective. Whltcroft ,uey got busy t ». varus ih las. and'’undo ,??ase. ^Dp llnwJ “P : Smith. Daly. Gas- j from the first toot of the whistle to the line-up was as follows : -r, n «•‘""2irhI"A^rn'>‘>»-
was as dashing as ever, while the btlvr things iutevesuno for the vwu'ois Johns i i ®*dv' O Connor, Halllnan. Dlllpn, Captain last, and made tile other fellows look like j Bracebrldge (11)—Goal, Johnson; point, . 1 LeMni 1 hoio .luulois will llue-up us fol-
■hembers of tiie home team all did well. l„ g*al aud Sheppard and Moote on the for- Car<Uue’ Hummell spare man. ' fixtures of an Inferior class fully three-1 G. A. McLeod; cover-point, Appelton; rov- '««'* ltll‘lr 8auf ‘«Sdlnst 1. A. A. ». wO)lli GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTH-
viinhonie and George Richardson were the ward line put up a star game McRa-   fourths of the struggle. i er. Cooper; centre, Jock: right wing, V. this afternoon ill 2.30 o clock : Goal, Law- ft tog, overcoat», suits, etc., at the big
'T*i of the visitors, altho the loam on the was sutlataeiory as referee and his d - d- Mnclvor Cnee Adjourned. The first section found the Mie-Mar* lu 1 Jock : left wing. I. McLeod. rence; point, F. McMchol; cover-point, E. before moving s.lle at Stanley’s, corna»

Ia well-balanced and has an effee- slons were good. The line up- " I Goderich. Ont., Jan. 11.—Continuing the the load by 3—0, the first two goals being I Midland fi»)—Goal, F. Copk; point. *r. 1 Pthegrove; centre. H. McKlehol or Mer- King and Jarvis-streets. Stock must he
K-..Î1* of Play' Tlje teams were: aeatorih (1): Goal Meseoti; point M triai of Alex. Maclvor here yesterdnr, Mr. taken in only seconds of play at the start ! Roberts; cover-point. A. Duggan; rover. E. vl.n: roT,or. *'■ *’y«e or McKulght: left red need at once before moving to-our new

lib liiiib?1011 t»oal, Uiscock; point, J. Kenzle; cover-point Jsroad.oot; i-over, Moore, a witness, held that the puck was °R- The third came near the middle, and Levine: centre, J. Hanley; right wing J. w*°ï> Alex. Burley; right wing, Pope. store. 738 Qneen-street East.
1‘cti.r —ni eover-point. Vnnhoruc; rover. Reeves; centre, W. Munroe"; ngnt wlliy, widely differently p aced to the podtlo ' the half ended with Brockvllle showing , Roberts: left wing. J. Green. ----------- -------------:------------------ ~ " ■ ~ ‘

Bender; right wing, Powell; biodiiart; left wing, E. Aiuntoe. declared by the first witness. He d 'dared something like their old-time form: lû I Referee—F. Doyle, Newmarket Close at Meaford IlngwooJ. Referee Hancock gave good sat-
. R11l'hardl'°“. Cliuton (4): Goal, Johnson; po.ut, P.nner; that Maclvor struck Cole with Ills list mil j the second half, after Smith's Falls hail --------- ' Meaford. Jan H —Meaford defeated laf«^tlon to both Sides The Une-up was;

fuvcimob» lT,: °?al* tAtitS! point Glover; cover-point, Copp; rover, Doncny; centre, placed his knee against Cole's back. - found the net for the fourth time, Brock- j To-M*hfs Senior Game. Owen Sound in 'intermediate Group lb In Meaford (3|—Goal, Rose; point, PUgrlra»,
centre, Morgan”" rlgit «due’ Mom-e-'^H »‘,‘‘1>puld; rls“l wl,lg' McKenx.e; left wing, |,'ol^t „^nea «^Journeil till Monday at I ville came on even terms with ti.elr oppo-1 The Argonauts ami Martboros plav to- a hotly-contested game here, the score !>•- y^McGtiT-’ îeft inT'rove'r Butchari^’
wmt Mmü. ai ’ 1 gbt wlllg» Mot>re« l6rt Mooie. .11 a.m.. to aUow of a Phort-hand report«>r inents, and scored three time», while the night at the Mutunl-street Rink in nn o Ins 8 to ° Owen ftoimd hail c hanged their" X Vv1 * !Ll * U.r/»»' r.°'fï* Butcnart. ^

c. wa-hovne * ----------- ! D,’V a 1L A. .eiilor game Roto teams hàv?.,m ita^ WllZZ tSbïSL «J «Sïïiwî Æb»ï BmT ^

‘ •d*uS?‘rt t0*-fl,'p 80,11 aftvl" l‘‘11 - O. H. A. News. i Mr, Piondfoot promising0 he° woa'd°'be pre- another and°thSnbrockvllle piish^d'anoth^ ^ ‘wll°worth””ee Ctulckshïnk^wto'ple^ la^t^nighV’în CoV fotombm right, Johnston’; left. Greenwood!
In «... a>’ an,i then Peterboro took four 1 earns thruout the country are move or sent at the opening of the court on Mo i- r a““ 1 vnTeM seouio be well worth see- crun ksnank. who played last night in loi f rover, Wilson.
Iii ih*?***0”’ It 4—1 at half time, less In the habit of asking the O. H. A. day*,
latth so'on|1 .period Pelerlforo took lhe secretary to «Ire the referee to one effect
u‘v„ ”*r*> n,1'l Kingston got two In the last that such and such a player's certificate I» Parla Bent Urantfora.
151., r,1,|u:tes. The attendance was about being mailed, and asking him to allow Paris. Jan 11 —In a junior hockey game

I that player to take part in the game on the between Brantford and Paris to-night the
receipt of a telegram. The habit Is pretty latter won by 3 to 1. The game was hotly

Woodstock Wallop Ingersoll. close to an abuse no»-, and Is wholly contested tthrnout. At half-time the score
Woodstock. Jan. 11—(Special.)—In a against the ruje in letter and In spirit, was 2 to 0. The line-up :

a"H°t O.H.A. game here to-night Wood- Tap outcome of the matter Is that no such Brantford (11—Goal Duncan; point
i, a aVf<'""d Ingersoll by n score of 13 I Permits will 1n future be Issued for any- P.nck; cover-point. Smith; rover, Oliver-
1 1 h'1 Ice was rather soft and towards , lrody or to any club. There 1s too great a I centre. laick: right wing. McGarvin- left
ts , , cnil of the game became so stlckv ! danger of spurious telegrams being sprung wing. Johnston. -
«Mt fast work was almost Impcsalld». Bo-h J on referees. -j Paris (3)—Goal. Stewart: point. Mice*-
" cunwed good form for so early in the ■ Galt has filed senior certificates for II. cover-point. Tlncknell: rover Lowe; tvi,|re 
lkas.aV "1 • exh bit loll b i lg >. orthy of Roberts and W. L. Gilliland. I I»vell; rlgfct wing. Gill; left whig Wat-

intern,edUte series. Three of the vlsl- Midland has a few words to say ns to | son. ’
Beck, Clark and Gayfer, were Injur- | Cold water, lu Intermediate Group 11, They
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Aquatic League.
The T. C. C. played Balmy Beach last 

night at East Toronto, and lost by a score 
of 2 to 0. As the score denotes, the game 
was very fast. At half-time It «‘as 0—0. 
The Beach scored their two goals at the
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A Morning Newspaper published every 
, A day lu She year.
telephone—private exchange connecting all 
T . department»—Main 252.' .

LB8CRIPT10N RATES IN ADVANCE, 
ne year Daily, Sunday Included ....$5.1X1 

Six mouths, Sunday Included - 30
Three months, Sunday Included 
One mouth, Sunday included ....
One year, without Sunday 
fix mouths, without Sunday .... 
t'our months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sutiduy ...
Due month, w{Shout Sunday ..<>....
! These rates Include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.
' They also include free, delivery in any 
hart of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of .Ontario 
Mil Include free delivery at the above 
tatee.
“ Special terms to agents and wholesale 
fates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada,

best service, as the best is none too V

Vi
good." / *

PUBLIC UTILITY RBFORHS,
Goverhor Folk of Missouri » has pro

vided further strong evidence of the 
remarkable reform • movement sweep
ing thru the .United States, and the 
rapid education of the public in mejt- 
ters connected with the conduct of pub
lic utilities. In his «cent message to 
the legislature the governor recom
mended that a law be passed author
izing the people of each cltjr or town 
to purchase or own and operate any 
utility whenever they shall 'vote to' do 
io, and to issue bonds In payment 
thereof, and also giving the munlci- 
palltleg of the state full powers to 

"regulate tolls, rates and charges for 
gas, electric llfrhte, \* telephones and 
other public utilities within such pities, 
and compelling the Interchange of tele
phone service and fixing and regulat
ing the chargés therefor. He goes on 
to ask legislation empowering the state 
to regulate the Charge* of public ser
vice corporations and to enquire Into 
and determine the actual amount ; In
vested In such corporations, and to fix 
rates on a reasonable basis.

Recommendations of this nature are 
common in the States of the Union to
day, and are not to be treated as Iso
lated and sporadic examples of Indi
vidual opinion. The real fact is that 
whenever franchises were seen to be 
not the .private property of the corpora
tions to whom they were granted, but 
really of the nature ' of public trusts. 
Involving duties and responsibilities, as 
well as vested interests and powers, the 
assertion of the right of state and mu
nicipal control and expropriation be
came a foregone conclusion. And this 
view only required to be stated to have 
Its entire reasonableness acknowledged. 
The standing argument for private, as 
against state or municipal ’operation of 
public utilities, Is that it Is cheaper and 
more efficient, and, therefore, best cal
culated to serve the Interest of the 
community. Yet the first and invariable 
practice of the promoters of a fran
chise-holding company Is to pay the 
cost of construction and equipment by 
money borrowfcd, and then Invite sub
scriptions for ordinary stock which has 
no tangible equivalent and is merely 
water, representing anticipated profits.

This process Is continued Indefinitely 
in an endless variety of ways. That 
It has been possible In the past, and 
still Is possible, is due to the existence 
of company legislation which takes no 
account of the Implied trust 
which franchises, are handed over to 
private corporations. Surely there is 
nothing unfair or unreasonable In the 
demand that the capitalization of 
petition undertaking the operation of a 
public utility he limited to the proper 
capital expenditure, and that the rates 
and charges be adjusted on that basis, 
and after the allowance of a fair profit 
on the capital Invested. But hitherto 
the public has. been looked on as fair 
game, out of whom as much should be 
taken as the franchise-holders found to 
be possible. The opportunity for this 
plundering of the citizens, both as in
vestors and users, is rapidly passing, 
and with the triumph of public owner
ship and opération will come better and 
cheaper public services 
standards of commercial and political 
morality.
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lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y__News stand Ellicott-

equnre; news stand Main and Ntagara- 
streets: Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 21T Dear- 
liorn-street#

DETROIT. MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stand*.

HALIFAX—HnHfax Hotel news stand. 
LOR ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
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rence Hall; all news stands and news
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V^vwwvwvwwvwywwvwvi^
ARE WE TO HAVE A REAL STATE 

RAILWAY t
The World tried to show two days 

ago, has tried for many a day to show, 
that Northern Ontario la one of the 
richest mineralized countries In the 
world, and that the Sudbury nickel and 
tip Cobalt silver deposits are part of 
4ke proof.

We have also recognized what a sig
nificant part the state or provincial 
railway from North Bay northward 
plays In that sense, especially In re
gard to Cobalt. But we have also 
shown how Incomplete that railway is 
tor the development of our greatest as
set if the state railway ends at -North 
Say and is at the mercy of. two such 
enemies of natlohal ownership as the 
Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk 
for traffic and telegraph connections. 
Every passenger is delayed at North 
Bay two hours going up, two hours 
iomlng down, telegrams are delayed 
for hours, cars are forwarded as the 
bid lines choose to forward them, and 
the two big roads' gre united In 
"queering” the public road at every 
point. ' .- *
l Mr. Whitney must go a step farther- 
lie must get his provincial road right 
into Toronto, he must have a thru 
telegraph ®and telephone service, be 
inust run thru trains and plenty of 
them. Even the Pullman Car Co. 
thinks (so as to sutt tts Grand Trunk 
4llÿ) that Its most ancient sleepers are 
fcood enough for the people's railway.

The World wishes to tell Mr, Whit
ney that the men who are Investing in 
Cobalt are disgusted with the tele
graph service between Cobalt and To
ronto and New York, and that, when 
they complain to the old companies, 
the government is Invariably credited 
with the "breakdown," tho, as a mat
ter of fact, the government end has 
not been the chief sinner.

Toronto as a city—this great South
ern Ontario from Kingston to Sarnia, 
Is liable to lose the trade of Northern 
Ontario and to see It pass to Montreal 
if the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific have their way, ahd if our pro
vincial government does not rise to the 
situation. We believe Mr. Whitney 
■will recognize hid duty and perform it. 
Note what The World’s Cobalt cor
respondent had tip say yesterday:

"Immediate action is demarijed ou 
the part of the T. & N. O. Railway to 
make connection with this new camp 
(Larder Lake.) An enormous traf
fic will arise. Supplies, building ma
terial and -machinery will have to he 
taken In. Larder lies nine and a half 
miles from the T. & N. O. line of rail
way, and half-way between the rail
way and Larder Is a large copper pro
position that Is being developed, de
spite fhe difficult and expense. of get
ting in. A first-class wagon road 
would be a great benefit to the camp. 
The Ontario Government and railway 
commission might bqth make a grant, 
Ijf a spur line could not be made lm- 

. mediately.
"THE NECESSITIES OF COBALT 

CAMP ARE ONLY IMPROPERLY 
SERVED AT PRESENT.

EÀTNESS AND PERMANENCE 
THIS CAMP IMPERATIVELY 

DEMAND RECOGNITION. AND MR. 
WHITNEY AND THE MINISTER OF 
MINES, WHO IS THE LOCAL REP
RESENTATIVE, CAN. GIVE THE 
CAMP WHAT IT NEEDS, VIZ., IM- 
litEblATE 
PHONE,
RAILWAY, BOTH PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT. FACILITIES BETWEEN 
HERE AND THE CITY OF TORON
TO. AS LONG AS GOVERNMENT 

^CONTROL CEASES AT NORTH BAY, 
SO LONG IS THE COMPARATIVE 
WEAKNESS, TO USE A MILD 
WORD, OF THE PRESENT SERVICE 
MADE APPARENT.-

"A night staff and an all-night ser
vice at the wires, both phone and tele
graph, are needed, and should be giv
en without being asked for. The tele
graph office at North Bay is said to 
close at 8 o’clock. The road is paying, 
and If the staff has to be doubled, let 

^feis great camp of the north have the

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR 
- \ CANADA.

Thirty-Sixth Article.
The proposed alteration In the route of the Grand Trunk Rail

way must be considered from the standpoint of what Is beet for She 
City of Toronto and the Province of Ontario. It cannot be considered 
from a local standpoint alone, and it le, therefore, necessary that 
we should hear the arguments presented by tie Grand Trunk 
Railway before the matter can be dealt with intelligently. The 
burden of proof rests with them, not with the City of Toronto, and 
if they are not able to show that the proposed change would' re
sult in material benefit to the city and the province, it will not re
ceive the approval of the minister of railways. The railways must 
submit their plans for the consideration of the people, and if 
their plans afe not satisfactory, It to their duty to work upon 
them until some satisfactory solution to obtained ; it Is not the 
duty of the City of Toronto to prepare plans for the railways that 
can better be done by their own skilled engineers. But it Is our 
privilege to say whether or not the plans they present are accept
able, and in the interests of the people generally. The mere fact 
that they would be beneficial to the railroads themselves Is not 
sufficient to warrant their approval

We have stated that the minister of railways will not approve 
the proposed plan unless it can be shown to be in the Interests 
of the people^and We say this advisedly. The minister of railways 
dare not sanction It in the face of the united opposition of the peo
ple of this city, unless a prima facie cgse to made out, showlig 
that it is necessary to make the change for the public good. If he 
were to dp otherwise, It would simply be an admission that he and 
hto government are the subservient tools of the railways, and while 
there is a general Impression thruout the country that they have 
a leaning In that direction, the government are hardly prepared to 
come out openly and make a public admission that they are simply 
the servants of the railroads.
. K Is noj necessary for the City of Toronto to go to Ottawa, hat 
in hand, and beg for Justice from the government. This city is great 

üflUvntW enough t0 go there and demand fair treat- 
tht d« f U 8hou.1.d com« to » question of the people as against 
^ railway corporations, the whole Province of Ontario will be

- m*v J ! mH°d4 T 1 ng to take up the fl»ht on our behalf. There 
wU?i,Je8^U8T °f the pr0gre88 made by Toronto in some

“OuemTVltv" Inn 2?tVln<le 0f °ntarto Sènerally is proud of their 
Queen City and will not permit It to be divided 

fit of the carrying companies.
., A few Fears ago It Was suggested to the Grand Trunk Railway 
„at It would be in their interest to abandon the route via Scarboro 
and build a line from Port Union to Toronto along the lake "rent 
the very proposition which is now before the minister of railways 
for approval. At. that time the citizens were anxious to get the 
J™??rt/ ln the east end of the city built up, and felt that if they 
f°uj™L gft the railway company to run a line there it would be 
accomplished, but the railway company did not find the 
attractive and promptly rejected it. L
spread out and a large population has grown up In that directionma5e°Uta mfstZ^hev ft0Bi the r^way8’ and Realizing1 that ttey 
lake front V th ?, aro n°w anx,oua to get possession of the

ln that section of the city; so very anxious, Indeed that
fnro t£ e?t!°Ted 1° get thelr P'ans rushed thru and approved be- 

th<LCitize“s ,had an opportunity of discovering what was being 
done. Fortunately, their plans have miscarried, and while Mr Em 
merson was apparently willing to assist them to geV possession of

SKS- WMÜBy*tf*£S4s. rt'vss
Before the citizens of Toronto give their assent tr, th« 

posed change, the Grand Trunk Railway must prove to thrirasZ

5£22*4ss « «*• -«*»• «AS Pyrsgs?*
.. The Issue in this case is broader than the mere question of 

tl ght.l °î the city of Toronto; it involves the principle of 
whether the interests of the people are to be considered of second' 
ary importance to the demands of the railroads Z Mr S 
son’s repiy to the application of the Grand Trunk Jlwav ^m“et' 
tie the point as to whether the people or the railways -LI™ 
country. If he decides that he is there simply to give effect L 
wishes of the railways, he will kindle a fire that will T ” 
and his government as well.

The Province of Ontario will stand behind 
ln maintaining the right of the people to

Co.; all
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THE SUNDAY WORLD.
Well-lriformed men say that the sur

face of the, Cobalt mineral region has 
been "merely scratched." What shall 
be said of

ijr'

the /potentialities of such a 
region, the "mere scratching" c< which 
has already yielded fortunes fbr 
of lucky ones? For a time It 
thought that the silver riches of the 
district were contained in the Town
ship of Coleman. Later developments 
prove that the boundaries of the camp 
may not yet be defined. And away to. 
the northward—75 miles as the 
files—reports come of discoveries of 
gold. Men go mad for gold. Dr. Red
dick of Winchester, Ont., made the 
first discovery of the yellow metal last 
July. Experts followed him, and there 
are well-authenticated reports of gold 
finds which, are very valuable. There 
will be a mad rush to the north as soon 
as >the Ice breaks up. To-morrow Tho 
Sunday World will give the first pic
tures that have been printed of these 
gold fields of Larder Lake. They show 
where the gold has been found, and a 
story tells how best to reach the Lar
der Lake region.

Sliver has been

scores
was

crow

to the 
consume him

the City of Toronto
govern.

(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)
the memorial to the veterans of 1812- the Quinte Hotel 
15; the trumpeters’, band of the I. O. O. ed by fire on Jan 4

jts rsisrjs:
freight boat now being built In Ool- fashion page of The Sunday World 
ling wood; of expert local bawling contains no hackneyed fashions 
teams, and two Intereating'plctures of engravings and descriptions of ’

styles are exclusive. Amateur photo
graphers will find entertainment and 
Instruction to ’’Pathfinder's" depart
ment, and there’s

at Belleville, deetroy-

ln a

The

found in Bucke 
Township, upsetting the calculations 
of a good many experts. Pictures Il
lustrate mining to a Bucke claim. A 
fine portrait is given of the late Ba
reness Burdett-Coutts, accompanied by 
an appreciative reference to the life- 
work of the famous

The 
current

Mother’s Anxiety 
for Her Child

a page of baby pic
tures for those who like that feature 
of The Sunday World.

There is something for everybody in 
to-morrow’* World.

THE philanthropist. T. 
J. Stewart Is the new' mayor of Ham
ilton. A capital portrait of the gentle
man to given. It indicates a character

% In pictures It Is 
thoroly Canadian, dealing with thosa 
things which are of timely importance 
and general Interest.

Under fëw circumstances does a moth
er feel herself so anxious and so help
less as when the child in whom her 
hopes are centred is seized with croup 
or bronchitis, and struggles In vain to 
get Its breath.

It Is then she asks: "What Is the 
most effective treatment I can buy?" 
and probably remembers what her 
friends have told her about keeping 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine to the house for use in just such 
emergencies. .

strong enough to grapple with difficult 
municipal problems. Whether or not 
the East Toronto elections are valid Is 
yet to be determined. In The Sunday 
World ijr an excellent portrait of May
or Ross, who to chief magistrate, for 
the present, at least. Fred Dane, ap
pointed to the board of commission
ers of the Temlskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway, to wldély'j known and 
popular. There Is a fine nef trait of 
him, from a phonograph specially posed 
for The Sunday World. There are not 
many centenarians able to get out on 
a Vinter’s day and vote. Mrs. Fraw- 
ley, a resident of- Toronto, to 100 years' 
and two months old, yet she walked 
to the polls and voted at the elec
tions on Jan. 1. The following day shi 
posed for The Sunday World photo
grapher. A picture shows how the 
new National Club will appear. Other 
illustrations are . of the - unveiling of

It reflects the
news of the week and Is 
somely printed than

f more hand- 
any newspaper 

Page® are givenIMPROVED TELE
TELEGRAPH, POSTAL,

contemporary, in its 
all the social and news events of the 
moment, and the sporting results of 
Saturday afternoon. The latter feature 
of The Sunday World makes It 
oially the paper for the horseman, the 
athlete, the sporting element, for it

espe-Any cough mixture the dealer may 
offer to not good enough in the face of 
serious Illness. You Insist on having 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- | prints results 30 hours ahead of Its lo- 
pentine because it has been proven by cal contemporaries Think' 
the. test of time to be the most cer
tain cure for croup, bronchitis and se
vere chest colds.

it over.
The Sunday World Is 'a good invest
ment at 12 a year.

Children like to take Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and 
being composed of simple vegetable In
gredients It Is well suited for their use, 
25 cents a bottle, family size 60 cents. 
At all dealers or Edmanstm, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

PugilUt Arrested a* Deserter.
New York, Jan. 11.—Just as he re

ceived a knockout blow to a boxing 
bout at the Longacre A. C. last night, 

, .. Charles Sinclair was arrested by the
Write for Dr. Chase a Calendar Al- i police at the instance of the federal 

manac and enter the 5200.00 Diary i authorities on a charge of being a de- 
VontesL J serter.
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It) BE ! Great Coat Buying 
For Men

*

Railway Construction to Be Doné the *

by-: Laborers From the 4 ?’ 
: 'Old Land,

stv T

TAKE THIS CHANGE TO BUT 
THIS RBHffta

the

nsl at
Fifty thousand British navvies; for 

railway work lh Canada Was the subject 
of a consultation yesterday between 
Robert Verity, Canadian - représenta-. 
tlve of the central emigration. board, 
London, Èng., and Thomas South worth, 
director of colonization for the .province.

Mr. Verity has written^ to Sir Wilfrid' 
Laurier, confirming a telegram sent to 
the premier by E. Storie, secretary to 
the boat'd, before he left for England,' 
promising to undertake the supply'*of 
the number of men mentioned.

The' Condition was that a rate of $20 
from London to the place of work be 
arranged.

To effect this, co-operation would be 
necessary- between the central board, 
the government in Canada, the various 
railways and steamship lines, and She 
railway contractors.
< The British" board will lend all pos
sible help, and Mr. Verity stated that 
he had the assurance of railway men 
and contractors that they will be glad 
to employ British navvies. Hitherto 
very few of this class have reached 
Canada, owing to the cost of transit. 
Those who have come have " found 
steady employment, ahd Mr. South- 
worth stated that to his knowledge a 
preference existed for experienced Bri
tish navvies, as distinguished from un
skilled laborers of other classes.

W. ». MACLEAN, M.P.

> \ Loci
Going to reduce the stock. And t# do that j 

we've reduced the price — dollars less. The 
reefers are of heavy English nap cloth, all wool; 
strong Italian lining. High storm collar with '1 
tab to fasten across throat. Sizes 34 to 44,

January pale Price $5*49

$5*$1&1 ;

3
n:

it ttl

>'

oleredLONG WARM ULSTER OVERCOATS 
MUST GO

And will go st this price. Heavy Oxford 1 
gray Canadian frieze ; tweed lining ; double- 
breasted ; cut along the best lines and un com- 
nonly well tailored ; high storm cellar. Sizes J 
36 to 44. It’s a sure chance to save big money. 1

January Sale Price $5.39
MAIN FLOOR—QOBHN STRUT.

Ill be founj-
an]

for
uT»2* per*

tltmento
■s’

per doz. 
Ladles’ H-ems 

per doz.
Tables of 

Jiuses, -with 
Rearing at g

ine LinT. EATON C°u_.»
<

in Table Clot] 
Doylies, etc., 
ally fine lot o1 
« yards long.

1-3 Less '
Wratfy attract!

Turkish Bath 
Sheets and <

190 YONGE THEFT, TORONTO < m"Mack" ln Toronto Saturday Night: 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., may be this, 
that or the other. He la accused of 
being erratic, zensatlonaljfectuated by 
animosity towards Individuals rather 
than zealous for the reform of abuses. 
Let him be whatever he to, yet the 
fact to undeniable that ln a parlia
ment where the Individual member 
has ceased to be a voice and an In
telligence, the member for South York 
retains his personality, asserts It, and 
eases his mind of such opinions as his 
constituents want to have expressed 
to the house. All Parliament Hill has 
frowned cn him for several years. He 
has not played the game. He has 
upset arrangements; he has butted in: 
he has talked on subjects the party 
whips had carefully agreed to cover 
with eller.ee. Maclean Is no orator, 
but when he talks he says things,and 
it has dawned on the leaders of both 
parties at Ottawa that the people 
thruout the country are listening to 
him and. are giving him credit for 
his outspokenness to a parliament 
where strict discipline enjoins silence 
in respect of nearly all vital matters 
that would fiaturally be worth dis
cussing were the people’s Interests 
paramount.

Parliament has tried to Ignore W. 
F. Maclean; has tried to, lahgh him 
oft; has tried to bring him into line; 
has tried .to talk him down. .But let 
his opponents, say what they will of 
him, there is no denying that he has 
caught the country's attention, and 
hir advanced views are regarded with 
ccnslderable acceptance. Some of his 
theories ai* being embraced by leaders 
who never thought to treat them with 
■tolerance. < „ ; .

W. F- Maclean, thru his newspaper 
and thru his speeches to parHament. 
hae set a. lot of new Ideas circulating 
in Canada; he has broken thru old 
political lines and frock epat tradi
tions, and unless there comes a', great 
change in the political parties as they 
stand';ftt present, he may emerge; one 
of these days with a large following 
i‘> the country. Parliament needs a 
man to champion the square deal, and 
the politicians at Ottawa are -leaving 
the Jot, open to W. E,.Maclean, M.P.

Money cannot bey better I 
than Michie’i finest blend Jai 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limite
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Extra 8AnChamber,.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
Kelper v. Mills.
Sylvester v. (Brown.
"Livingston v. Livingston.

. Webb v. Scott.
Baxter v. Gordon.
Canadian Oil Fields v. Oil Springs.

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday, at U

a.m. :
Meadows v. Austin.

-Ash v. Wringer.
ASh v. Shank.
Bloor v. Toronto Railway.
Hunter v.
Mllloy v.
Matthews v. Grace Hospital.

Toronto Non-Jery. 
Peremptory list for Monday, at 11 

a.m.:
. Carter v. Toronto Ga« A G. E. Co.

« National v- Eckbardt.
C.P.R, v. Toronto Railway,
Starr , v. Allan.
Sullivan y. Trusts. A Guarantee. 
Sépera v. Singer.

at
Honeycomb a 
Scottish and

Tired out men and rua- II
down wome* ccr- if Q*

beautiful dei 
Linen and Cc 
r low Casings 
'Linen and Cc 

and Pillow < 
Oddment tots 

Wight

# tainly do “pick 
up” on

CXeiFeathers tone. 
Wellington. A HandSpecial 

• Extr* PORTER! Let of LMild
^Never makefi y Jn Black,. Wh 

T IF, Brussels
: -Trimmed N<

Malt Order:

ou

CiTYZACK’Hotel Lease.
Jabez M. Pearen of Weston claims 

that he acted as agent in selltog the 
good will and lease of the Subway 
House, Toronto Junction, and should be 
paid" a commission of $463. He has 
issued a writ against Alexander J. 
Heydon, claiming 21-2 per cent, on 
$15,000 on the sale of the goodwill and 
$78 commission for the leasing of. the 
premises for five years at $1200 per1 
year.

k'lasterern’ Small To JOHN C
AikenheadM r SKInir-etrcei

17, L9, 21 Temperance 6t
* y Clow to Yoare, Phoae Mtin Sta EFFORT

. Winnipeg Itbeen now handed oùt refusing 
plication with costs.

Gurney, Ttlden Co. Les,

i Tr1 Suing the Bank.
Edward Smith of Prescott has is

sued a writ against Joseph Steel of ; Benjamin Emerson of Brai 
Prescott and the Merchants Bank of, awarded Judgment in Oc* 
Canada, claiming to recover from Steel against the Gurney Tilden 06 
a certain lot ln the Town of Prescott, 
and $20)000 damages for a conspiracy 
by the defendants to fraudulently de
prive him of the property.

. „Neighbors Disagree.
Richard Walker wants certain pro

jections on Philip T. Lee’s house, at 40 
Soulter-street, removed. He claims they 
overhang bis lands and has issued a 
writ against Lee, claiming an Injünc- 
tkm and damages for trespass.

• Money on Trust.
R. E. Smellle and his wife, Agnes 

Smell le of /Woodbrldge, are made de- _ _ . _ ... . .. _
fendants ln an action brought against From Seoir to Senshln* w* 
them by the International Harvester It Is summer now In Florid 
£»71Z8Jiy of Amertca, who are claiming to golf, boating and open-air 
$864.73 entrusted to or received by Smel- Why not escape the rigors 
lie as agent of the company. northern winter? The Pennn

. „ J vw*Bt„ to. »”**• Railroad to the; natural route to'
mayor or vanconver , & Sons had a suit ington and all resorts ln th«

Vancouver B C Jan 11 am ai.t afalnst Sault Ste. Marie from Buffalo. Two throü#h V

J°>". Blrdafor'- ^\%pbltolh to,nt^aWma.®™-to-c^ Œ BT"?r«e7 P. Tb 
analder-|^ton%^ùt0,r»U0 dÆenteh« ^««cott-èquÀre, *é

Winnipeg. 
,Itatlan« of the] 
desperate attd 
murderer, whJ 
Jan. 15. E. id 
Ottawa to-nig 
.ptrtment of 
, secure a postp 
until further 

, to place beforl 
NdtwIthstanJ 

gallows Is coJ 
WT^rsowll

$500 and costs of action for h 
sustained by him while in the « 
of the company. An appeal was 
to the divisional court, but y«$ 
their appeal wa® dismissed with 

Suing Their Agent.
The International Harvester Co 

of America have begun an action « 
Charles Richards and S. ,A. HI 
of Waterdown, claiming $32».W * 
ment of money entrusted to * C 
Richards as agent of the plahtil

' SCOTCH COWS.

Pr|c.,; & Son* to Make Some 
Importation* f*r Their Erln- 

■ dale Farm,--.. !

Harry and George Price of S. Price 
A Sons, left yesterday tor Scotland, 
where they/purpose purchasing some 
choice registered dairy stock for their 
famous Erindale farm. Messrs. Price 
& Sons have been negotiating for this 
stock for some time, and have flnally 
eompleted their pUtos for bringing to 
Canada some of the .finest dairy cattle 
ever Imported. Messrs, price will com
bine business with pleasure and will 
visit the principal European centres 
before returning to Toronto.
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CAPITAL AUTHORIZES 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - 
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000

- $6,000,000 -
- - $(,300,000 •

sw
and th

Head Office ~ Yonde Street. 
Cor. Colborne

ruff

(KINO STREET, eor. Bpadlna Are.
Breach Silices j RIVERDALE. Broadview Are., Cer. Quote ' 
to îereete j AVENUE ROAD, Cor# Dareepert. 

v LEAST TORONTO, Deafenh Are. .
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IPambrobr traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTH* 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

ARE WELL
When the kidneys ere ill, the whole body 

is ill, lor the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood sre left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of eeweruge 
be not clogged up. Those who here never 

troubled with kidney trouble know net 
the misery end suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.
v Down’s Kidney Pill*
are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages. 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
may be safely taken by young and old. 

Let Doan’s Kinney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Ont., writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 

completly cured. I find there is nothin» 
like them for the cure of all kidneys 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid
ney Pill Co., Toronto. Ont.

1STABLISHBD-804. ...

JH.Jt3Kar_.M63n*iCATTO & SON
v«

A Visit to the 
Mineral Springs

CONTINUE THEIR —Business Hours Daily—Û i-Annual Sale And Closes at 6 p.m.Store Opens at 8*80 a.m.
SHORTEST LINEStrong Opposition to Some Fea

tures of Bill Presented by 
the Government.

E 3S|
of the leading attractions being 
4 tn the Cloak and Cos- 

The balance 
doth and Silk

Women’s F -To -ers of St. Catharines, Prestea, Chat- 
ham or Mount Clemens will be 
beneficial te you. Try*a few dayf 
at one of these places if you can’t 
spare time from business for a 
longer holiday. All situated on 
the Grand Trunk and epsily and 
quickly reached by fast trains. -■

. : For tickets and information call 
at City Office, northwest - corner 
King and Yonge streets.

Phone Main 4109.

Chicagotueie Department, 
af the season’s

flee end Jackets are clearing
st greatly reduced prices; alto a 
ltlful assortment of Guipure. Re- 
ssnce Lace and sequin Boleros and 
tets at *5 each; regular price from

At $2.95 a Pair
Ottawa, Jan. 11.— (Special.) —The 

house went Into committee this after
noon upon Mr. Fisher's bill to provide 
-for Inspection of canned meats, fruits 
and other food.

-AND-Oo Monday we will clear up our stock of women's evening slippers, all this 
; 'season’s most popular styles and shades, and manufactured bfr the best 

Boston and New Yoric houses; among ttie collection are black patent kid 
and patent colt, black and colored vici kid and a great variety of colors, 

. Including black In suede, with both plain and beaded vamips, straps; Theo 
tie and pump styles; broken lines of some of our finest slippers. There 
Is not eyery size to each style, but there ts a very good assortment Ç0 
choose from. Regular $3.60 to $6 a . pair. Monday - ÿour 
choice..........■................... . ........................................... i.............

FASTEST TRAINSlo that 
; The
Wdol;
r with

' to >15.

the Silk Department —Particulars of which we ahall be 
pleased to give you at the
C.P.R. City Ticket Office

Cor. King and Yonge St»., Toronto

Mr. Smith of Wentworth, while not 
objecting to frequent inspections, point
ed out that .the bill provided for a dup
lication of work now done by the pro
vincial government. As to the Inspec
tion of canned meats from the carcases 
to the can, It could only be objected 
to on the ground of cost. The Fruit 
Marks Act provided for government in
spection, but not for date marks. Mr. 
Smith suggested that before the pre* 
sent Mil wag further proceeded with, 
opportunity should be given to the 
cannera to express their opinion upon 
its provisions.

Mr. Alcorn (Prince Edward County) 
said that as the representative of a 
ccunty in which there were thirteen 
canneries, he seconded the request for 
a postponement until those interested 
could be heard.

A. F. MacLaren (Perth) said that in 
conversation with a prominent canner 
yesterday, the latter expressed the hope 
that the trade would be heard before 
the bill was passed. Mr. MacLaren 
hoped this would be done, and urged 
the minister to give aq opportunity to 
deputations to be heard on the sub
ject. V

We offer many attractions In Foulards, 
■roulslnes, Taffetas, Shantungs, Pail
lettes. Baratheas, etc., suitable for
waists or

296
9 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

SP*»OX*Lff LINE
SHORT LINE

TO

MUSKOKAmIn Black and 
Colored Dress Goods
Min be found many attractive lines, 
oddments and remnants In suitable 
tonxth» for Costume Skirt or Waist. 
Clearing at 50c to $1 per yard; regular 
Eto 12 per yard.

lasdkerckief Specials.
.gentlemen’s Linen Hemmed, li doz. 
^Julies' Hemstitch Linen, 90c to $1-50

Initialed Linen, 11.25

and Fancy
Tea and ,
Tray Cloths
We have just received » special kk of 

traveler»' samples of Tea Clothe,;; 
Trap Cletls, and Sesrfs, i» extra1 
fine satin damask, nicely hemstitched 
»pd drown. In several new designs. 
About 200 piece» In the lot, and no 
two alike; a few are a little soiled, 
but it Is icorcely noticeable, and at 
our prices are splendid bargains. An
STSSte K-25 te 7.0V

The AMERICAN AAUSTRALIANLI i£
Avne a* a Frenetic » 3 
Zealand and Amsirtilv,

• • J»n. tr
•... .Jan. 26th 

..... .... .Feb. 7th 
MratUr «• Tahiti direct,. 

Carrying Une, «eeesd aad thlri-clau petit 1-
reserve ties, berth*an 1 

I tin particulars apply 1»
R. M. MELVILLE, Car- Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. GT-Ry.. King end 

Yonge Eta. W

. < Fast Mall Scrrioe 
Hawaii. Samea. New 
VENTURA....
ALAMBDA 
SONOMA

AMD \
PARRY SOUND

IMPROVED SERVICE
Dxford
ouble-
nedm-
Sizes

loney.

• peeeeeeoeee

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Passenger Leave 8.30 A.M 
Washego Local Leave 5,20 P.M.

•tisir*»;m til

SOUTHBOUNDf< per doz.
Radies’ Hemstitch 

per doz.
£ Tables of White Muslins, Piques,

Waehego Lecal 
Parry Sountf Pgseenger
Information, Ticket, eto.. City Office, Corned 

Klnx and loroeto Street». Main 5179. ijj

Arrive 10.00 A.M 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.9

FE MONTREAL FI 
BANK CLERK IS VICTIM

Our Sale of White Wash Goods. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE,0»uies. with other light goods, all 
Clearing at great reduction of prices.

fine Linen Damasks
x-

NEW*YotY-r6YteTdaM.<v1»1 BOULOaNll 
Sailing» Wedneedsye u pernllmi mt.

Ryndam......... .Jan. 1) Rrndim ....... wFebjV
rotsdun................ Feb. 5 Noordam ........ March >
Stitenfiam ........ Feb. 23 Potedem .. ....March.13

New Amsterdam
17,150 registered ion*, 30,411 ton diitli:!»»"- 

1lt *. *. MELVÏLLE,
Gen«ral PuMtr.ci A**nt. Totont» ) r .

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THTCANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
In conjunction with our great sale of long cloths, nainsooks, white cot

tons, mulls, lawns, etc., etc.- (which has proved so successful this, , ■ , _ , . i _ ___ year
by reason of the values that, we are giving), we offer many lines of popu
lar wash goods of every description at an exceedingly low price They 
comprise some of our finest silk muslins, in dainty printed designs 
French printed organdies, Swiss embroidered robe muslins, fine plain 
and embroidered Unto suitings—all on sale at special January prices 
We -have quite a collection of goods on a special table, and from which 
we are selling thousands of yards a day. The goods are easily 
worth 76c a yard, but we are clearing them at ..'......... ..

Q
' No Protests. ^

Mr. Fisher said that he hadNaken 
piecautlons to have the first reading 
before the Christmas receeà, so that 
members could have printed copies of 
the bill to enable them to consult their 
constituents upon its provisions. He 
had heard no protest against the bill, 
but had decided to give deputations a 
chance to be heard.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington)
observed that so far from there being Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Closely
?" suPP'jr of the printed hill, following the fatal conflagration on St.
he found on asking for a half-dozen 
copies that only two were available, i 

David Marshall (East Elgin) agreed Aced to the fire fiend tO-day, and two 
that Jt was important that the sanitary men and a woman were Injured. The
tn " hn1° i*,8 Rh?ul? *®en loss to property owners will be about
to but contend.i l that as to Inspection
o' goods for quality there was no ne- „ ,,,
ceselty for It, as competition was so1 7 he stone dwelling and stores at the 
keen ttiht canners could not afford to *?rn7 of F?P and St- Catharine-
put up Inferior goods. It would be dlf- elr**î® wJaa. açene of the fatality,
flcslt to get qualified inspectors. He td,® DI\^le llves ,of a doze" Roy; loss by smoke and water about
would urge upon the minister the lm- .Lhe most *260; no Insurance. In addition to this,
portance of providing that the packer’s of .the many flve members of the Ben Hur Co., now
name must be on the can. !Montreal has known m the last playing at His Majesty’s, will lose, a

Mr. MacPherson (Liberal — British re~f, y®T™i - . * „ ' „„ ; trifle thru Injury by smoke to their
Columbia) strongly objected to thé re- The dead man le A. Basil Greene, 25 clothing,
quirement of dating the can In the case yeara1 of, a*e- a son of C. Price Greene, 
of salmon. No chemical reaction could Principal of the high school at St. 
possibly occur In a sealed tin of salmon •foihoa> «“«•> and a clerk in the Do- 
Hc nourished before the house two cans fllnJ?n Bank ln Montreal. The ln- 
that were six years old, and Insisted ,,
that If they were opened the contents Rupert Reid, medical student, of 
would be found uninjured. Sudbury. He is lying at the Western

Mr. Gunn (South Huron) corroborated Hospital with a badly cut arm and 
Mr. MacPherson. Salmon improved °urns- -Partial asphyxiation by fimqke 
with age. and shock to hie system will keep him

Inspect the c*n. confined for some time.
Mr. Blaln (Peel) thought that It was „C^ar‘S? ?,ewiif “ea at the home of 

n-vl less important to inspect the can R. Chartton, 8 Sussex-avenue. He Is 
Itself than It was to inspect it. con- Rufterl”E from cuts and burns and se- 
tents. Did the bill provide for this? tve„® 8*L0C^1 „ _

Mt;. Fisher blushtngly admitted that Margherlte Begin of Canton Neuf- 
the hill ln this respect was deficient, chate-l, Switzerland, leaped thru 
He would give it consideration. ? storm window sliding shuter in the

Mr. Marshall supported Mr Blaln home of Mrs. Roy, 926 St. Catharine- 
Many cans were mode of cheap steel! “treV" Her face is hadly cut and her 
with a very thin coating of tin. The “?J?ds and arma Injured, 
acid soon destroyed the tin. The in- Those who are burned out are: Ba- 
spectlon of cans was more Important Co" ffrocers; stock worth about
than Inspection of their contents. *4000: totaJ loss; insurance >3000. X.

Mr. Smith (Wentworth) called atten- «ancien «7 Fort-street; lose, >1300; ln- 
•tion to the fact that the Ontario gov- sure“- R- E. Parker, owner of the ntr- 
emment already pyovld-ed for three ?Itur?. lt}e dwelling over the stores: 
factory Inspectors. He objected to dat- V?88 *4000: insured. W. Bryan Foster, 
ing the cans. ’ York, owner of the building:

Mr. Blaln Insisted that it was Idle Henry Ward & Co., agents: lose about 
to safeguard the contents- of the can, tr, fully covered by Insurance. Thi 
If the can Itself vras not Inspected. Dennis family; personal belongings all 

Dr. Barr (Dufferin) very pertinently lost’ no Insurance. Mrs. Hormisdas 
observed that If canned goods did not
deteriorate after flve or six years’ can-; —_ _ 
nlng, why this objection to dating the1 THF I ATF f|D I APPflMI
can? But If canned goods did deterior-, • I L 1/1%» Lfll I Ulll
ate, when was H? I

The canners seemed to be strangely 
reticent on that point.

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) ; 
opposed the bill ln toto.

Mr. Alcorn (Prince Edward County) ]
submitted that the unsanitary condt-1 ,In the death of Dr. Lapponi, physi- 
tions;of canned goods as a rule arose f-an t0 the Pope, a personage has 
from unsuitable cans. But should the be€n removed from life’s scene 
tins be Inspected, woulti not that be in- tyas scarcely less known throughout 
spectlon run mad? the world than the pontiffs k’hom he

Mr. Marshall said that the cans could ministered unto. He was a wender- 
r.ot be Inspected. The sheet tin would ful man a* well as a distinguished 
have to be inspected. Yet there was Physician—Ottawa Free Press, 
trouble from poor tlna The English 11 may be added that Dr. Lapponi 
people woqld not take our canned peas' wa* a man of rare courage. He had 
and beans; our exports were not what no fear of that bugbear* known as 
they should be. t professional etiquette. When he found

Mr. Blaln Insisted that an Inspector something good ln a medtcinè he did 
could tell whether a can was properly not hesitate to say so to the world, 
coated with tin as well as he could in- He proved this when he wrote the 
apect the tin plate. Dr. Williams Medicine Co. strongly

endorsing their celebrated Pink Flits 
for Pale People as a cure for an
aemia
nervous disorders.

Night__it of the thousands who suffer from an-
;l aemla,.nervous disorders and kindred 

trouble's, it is worth while republish
ing Dr, Lapponl’s letter, as follows 

“I certify that 1 have tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Fills ln four cakes of 
the simple anaemia of development.
After a few weeks of treatment, the 
result, came fully up to my expecta
tions.-! For that reason* 1 shall not 
fall lij the future to extend the 
of this laudable preparation, not 

in the treatment of other mor-

LIM1TCD . in Table Cloths. Napkins, Tea Cloths, 
Doylies, etc.. Including an exception
ally fine lot of Table Cloths from 2 to 
I yards long, slightly Imperfect-

New Twla-Scriw 
Stesmci -o A. Basil Greene Dead and Three 

Others Seriously Injured—Pro
perty Loss $25,000.

FINEST AND FASTEST*»
1-3less than Regular Price.

.25 TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

Tbe followlng Is a partial list of the 
many attractive household lines offer
ed at this sale : , - .»
Huckaback 
Turkish Bath Towels* and Towellings, 

Sheets and Gowns.
An Extra Special Hemstitched Towel 

at $4.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts. 
Scottish and Canadian Fine Wool 
; Blankets.
Fine Flannelette- Blankets, ful}

$1 aiid $1.25 per pair.
Blderdowp Quilts in French printed 

silk, satin and sateen coverings, In 
beautiful designs and colors.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low Casings.

'Linen and Cotton Hemstitched Sheets 
.and Pillow Cases.

Oddment tots 1# Nottingham Lace cur* 
tains, slightly soiled, subject to a 

' large discount. Also s, lot of Em
broidered Linen Quilts-

A Handsome and Select 
tot of Lace Gowns

-■’Vy better Coffee 
blend Java and

We al*o have another table on which we have a line of goods that every
body admits is the best value for the money we -have ever offered all2!£s. •szr 7,?yfcrd ....... ...... ....... .................. *........ .‘15

TROW ST. JOHN. W. 0 . TO LIVtRPOiL 
. Lake

Book at MBLV1I.L ? . 
One of the featum at 
much appreciate 1 ' by’ 
Ocean Travel»™ it till 
fact that all oar atten
tion» an concentrated u V 
one » pacific object, 
STEAMSHIP TlCKafi 

B.M.MELVILLE, Comer' Toarotto aal 
Adelaide streeU *n

Towels and Towellings. Champlain 
Lake Erie 

.Empress of Irelaad 

.... Lflke Manitoba 

.Empress of Britain 

... Lake Ohnmpttti*

Jan. 19, Saturday ,
Feb. 2, Saturday .
Feb. 8, Friday........
Feb. 16, Saturday 
Feb. 22, Friday ...
Mar. 2, Saturday1..
I ROM ST. JONN.N.B., TO L0ND01 DlRtOT 
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount Temple, earn

ing 2nd and 3rd only, 540 and 3*26.50. '
Feb. 27. Wednesday—Lake Michigan, catty* 

Ing third only, *26.80.
Send for our new salltog list 

K J. SHARP. Western Pais. Agent, *4 
Tonge-etreet. Toronto. Phone Main 2WJVU.

4
. Limited i Antolne-etreet, another life was eacri-

i size, atn and run- 
en cer- * 
kick

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK .48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermuuinu, 5500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WLNTKH CRUISES GO TO

i

'

G.T.P. WANTS WATERPOWER
DOMINION LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

1
in J WEST INDIE fttiotc Falla Are in Drmniid, But Mpn- 

lcipallttee Will Be Protected. 28 days' trip. About 15 days In tropics.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, tit. 
Thomas and Bermuda, titi. Pretoria, 26tn 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King aad Xbnge. 
«treete. Toronto. 246

mm
C

The Port Arthur papers, state that 
the G.T.P. Halfway Co. has made ap
plication for the water privileges of

1 Bailler every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool 
Portland to Liverpool

DROWlfBD IN THE FEEDER.
ln Summer, 
in Winter,

Papular Moderate Rate Service. 
t.S. “CANADA.” First Class. $75.01. 
f.S. “DOMINION.” First CiMi, $79.0».

Te Kurope in Comfera

- suMîassïssær
On eteamen carrying only eue ala»» at. 

ce bln pa»»«ngere l»»o»ad cl»-.»!, to wham 
it given the aooommedaciou »itn»«ei la thi 
beet part of 1 he steamer.

Tblrdelaeejptiierigari bn'xel to priaoi- 
pal point» in Great Britain *t $11.5); oerCh
ad in < and 4 her Ut room 1.

For all infermatidn, apply te local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLÉT, Passenger Agent,” 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

St. Catharines, Jan. 11.—Hie 10-year- 
old son of Henry Williams, colored, of ! Dog Falls for the purpose of develop- 
Marshvllle, was drowned by breaking ; .n~ eiefltrtp power it thnfthru the Ice on the canal feeder. The ! “* electrlc p"wtr _ appears, that 
lad’s young sister gaw her brother fall company le not the only appli- 
in and ran to his assistance, only to cant for the franchise, and a number 
fall into the water herself. Meantime
the boy had come up under the Ice, !_____ . _ ,
where there was no possibility of rescu- j °I;^£1I?u5lty. td d®vel°P power. It is 
Ing him. Hie father came running to 1 *’J™!8ed11Itha‘ tha railway company 
the bank and the frantic man Jumped u^!llze the power In their shops,
Into the water where his little girl was Branch lines and yards, and possibly 
struggling. 1 a complete electrification of the road

People who saw the accident got a ; !* contemplated ln the future from 
boat and managed to save the father the vast resources ln water power 
and daughter, but the boy was beyond Present In the north country.

No Information 00 the subject Is to 
be had from.-the Ontario government, 
but the rights of municipalities are 
certain 'to be protected by Premier 
Whitney's administration, and In ac
cordance with the declared policy of 
the government any lease or fran
chise granted would undoubtedly be 
under the control and supervision of 
the Ontario hydro-electric 
mission. '

RTER
^44 Jn Black,. White and Cream, ChantH- 

. ly, Brussels, Bscurlal and Sequfh
; Trimmed Nets.

Mali Orders Receive Prompt and 
Caret 11 Attention

MEETINGS.of others are anxious to secure the
Notice is hereby* given toot the Annual 

General Meeting of the shareholders and 
participating policyholders of the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company of Canada will 
be held at the head office of the company 
In the City of Toronto, ' Ontario, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Wednesday, the 
twenty-tblrd day of January, 1907, for «be 
reception of the annual report and state
ment of the affairs of the company, election 
of directors for the ensuing year and for 
all other business and general purposes re
lating to the management of the company.

Deled at Toronto this tenth day of Janu
ary, 1907.

K’S J

nail Tools*
^ HARDWARE

rance fetreétlj

refusing their sp*

JOHN CATTO & SON
? IK I ner-et reel—Opposite FesteHles, 

TORONTO.
human aid. His body was recovered 
half an hour later.LIMITED

TWO DEATH# IN A WEEK.EFFORT TO SAVE MAORI. I». & o.Belleville, Jan. 11.—On Sunday night 
last Mrs. A. Pitman dropped dead bf 
heart disease, and last night her hus
band, whom she had been attending, 
also passed away. A little daughter 
is thus orphaned In less than a week.

ADDISON H. HOOVER. 
President and Managing Director.Winnipeg Italians to JHalce Another 

Try at Ottawa. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Mail#).

, Chief Office: 122 Leedeuhall-ft. B. C. 
West End Branch: Northniuberland-ar. 'Co. Loses.

of Brantford wal 
In October 
Iden Company tff 
:tion for lnjurl 
lie in the empli 
appeal was m* 
rt. but y este#» 
biased with oo*(
’ Agent. . ’ Lrn
a-rvester ComptaM 
1 an action agelAME 
1 8. A. Rlcbeu* 
Ig $329.66 for pM- 
usted to • OiwW 
the plaintiff** 1

Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The 
.Italians of the city are making another 
desperate attempt to save Maori, the 
murderer, who is doomed to hang on 
Jan. 15. E. L. Howell will leave for 
Ottawa to-night to Interview the de
partment of Justice and endeavor to 

,secure a postponement of the execution 
until further evidence can be secured 
to place before. the department.

lÿdtwlthstandlng, the erection of bho 
gallows ' Is continuing and to another 
day or so will be completed.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

NOTICE.power com-
LONDON.Notice is hereby given that the Canadian 

License of the Maryland Caenaliy Company 
has been amended, permitting that cm», 
pany to write In Canada, Accident Sick
ness mid Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

REGULAR and . FREQUENT SEBVICSJg 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISF. TO.
AND FROM

tr./ EGYPT, 
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all »Eastern Ports

THROUGH BOOK NG8 FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK. 

MA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR 
BRINLI8I.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THF. WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING < - 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infer** 
tlon obtained on application to ,
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTÔ' 

R. 51. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto ana 
Adelalde-street.

KILLED BY LIMB OF TREE. ITALIAN STABS ANOTHER.

Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., Jan. 11.—Be
cause Raffeleo Lulrter said he wa. a 
better man than Luigi Allesandro the 
latter drove a knife deep into hie abdo
men. The victim may die. Luigi was 
taken to Jail.

Stratford, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—John 
Cairr, aged 64, while pruning trees, 
was struck on the temple by a falling 
limb, rendered unconscious and died 
to-day. A wife and four children sur
vive.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
Matager for Canada, Maryland Cusntity 

Ccmpany._________ v ed.

Death Ha» Removed a Diatingaiahed 
Physician and a Man of Rare 

Courage.
lava crossing snow fields.HUNTER BURNED IN CABIN. Parlor Cara to Lindsay and Peter- 

bqro.....................
Belleville, Jan. 11.—Ephraim Rodgers. Leave Toronto via the Grand Trunk 

an old hunter and fisherman, who lived at 7.05 p-m. Cafe parlor or buffet Dar
by himself near Moira Lake, In the ; lor cars are also attached to trains 
northern portion of this county, was leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m., 5 00 and 6 in 
burned to death on Sunday night. p.m. for St. Catharines, Niagara Fails

and Buffalo. Reservations

New York, Jan. 11.—A cable despatch 
from Honolulu says in the eruption of 
Mokuaweowêo, or main crater of '(he 
Mauna Loa volcano, on the Island''Of 
Hawaii, there are scores of fire foun
tains. Streams of lava are crossing 
the snow fields. ,

There have been thirty slight earth
quake shocks.

>

whoFew People Know How Ueefnl It le 
in Preserving^ Health end Beauty*

d FloweeS
n Floride. ThMj» 
open-air bathing- 
e rigors of pff 
’he PennsyFWWI 
il route to Wa«r 
ts in the sot® 
hrough train» g 
connecting 

. Augustine, hH 
to other pôl^t 

, P. A. B. D.,Jg 
iquare, BufftSO;

ne
z.

OR
may be

made at city office, northwest Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

HE FOUND HIS MAN.Costs Nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in ’nature* 
but few realize its value when taken 
Into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

CbArcoftl is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
tn the stomach and Intestines and 
carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and ■ further acts as a natural 
find eminently safe cathartic.

It absoilbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth amd throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal to one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
to ln Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 

5 composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics In tablet form or rather 
in the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being -nixed 
"ith honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
«non tell tn a much Improved erfn- 
a.tion of the general health, better co.n- 
wS» ’ swe*ter breath and purer 

,• and the beauty of It is, that no 
ha-rm can result from thetr 

on turned use, but on the contrary, 
treat benefit.
lv^ Buffflo physician, tn speaking of 

"nefits of charcoal, says: ”1 id- 
uarts Charcoal Lozenges to ail 

«lonï^ offering from gas in the 
^mach and bowels, and to clear 
™mpJexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and, throat; I also believe the 
a»» , neatly benefited by the dally
Svl 01 }bem; they cost but twenty- 
kith c?nt* a box at drug stores, and 
K-0 ln some sense a patent prépara- 

on, yet I believe I get more atid b»t- 
. r charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Lo- 
enges than In any of the ordinary 

P^ccoal tablets.”
inrtnd ,your name and address to-day 

mm ZZ a ,“ee trial package and see foir I F' A" Stuart■ guiding, Marshall, Mich.

SAccused of Theft, Locates Person 
Who Sold It to Him.I

t

A Big Round Dollar’s Worth 
of MAN MEDICINE FREE 

for a Dime.

- Two days ago a young man named 
Mills was arrested charged with steal
ing an overcoat from John Phillips. 
He was wearing the stolen coat when 
It was Identified by its owner. Fn 
police court Mills said he had purchas
ed the pawn ticket fo-r the coat 
from an unknown man. This is an old 
story, tout Mills toto It in such a con
vincing manner tharthe magistrate be
lieved him and allowed him to go on 
his own ball. Since then Mills has 
been on the lookout for the “un
known." He pointed out J. J. Ward
robe. 45 Lombard-street, as the man 
to Detective Kennedy, who locked him 
up. Stanley Stewart, 34 Denlson-ave- 
nue, was also arrested on the same 
charge.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.« BRUCE COUNTY OLD BOYS. wssissnup an« unentAl bteamwny »n 
an* Tsy# Klein Kaiah* 5s. 

■await. Jmmmm, Chiu», rhilluplug 
Islaads, •(fails ■•«lleaiease, ladle 

’ 8Mit Autralia*
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Jan. Iff
HONG KONG MARU...................Jan. 34ih
KOREA

(bloodlessness) and certain 
In the Interests

Annual Meeting Last
Home Fixed for March 1.

The eighth annual meeting of Bruce 
County Old Boys’ Association was 
held last night at the King Eto ward, 
and a prosperous year reported upon.
The treasurer’s statement showed over 
$200 to the good.

Norman Robertson, Walkerton, trea
surer of Bruce County, was present, 
and made an address. Mr. Robertson only
has Just published a history of the bid forms of the category of anaemia 
county, which has been favorably re- or chlorosis, but also to cases of
celved. It narrates the story of the neurasthenia and the tike. Premier Whitney and Mrs. Whitney
pioneers in their first invasion of the (Signed), Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, arrived home last night after thetr 
western peninsula, and their deecen- Via del G rape ht $82, Rome- brief holiday to New York-
dants appear to Inherit thetr spirit, The “simple anaemia of develop- Mr. Whitney considered himself
as there are more natives of Bruce ment” referred to toy Dr. Lapponi Is, i much benefited by the change, but had
Ctounty to be found outside its limits of course, that tired, languid condi- ] nothing further of .public Interest to 
than to It. ; tlon of young girls whose develop- 1 discuss.
„TMr- Robertson was introduced by j ment to womanhood Is tardy, and j He will be at the Parliament Bulld^
Wm. Houston, M.A., who declared the whose health, at the period of that ings to-day, and preparations for the
labor spent on the ’book must ha*ve development, 4* so often Imperilled, approaching session will be pushed for*
been prodigious, as every township is His opinion of the value of Dr. Wll- ward
fu»y dealt with. Hams' P?nk Pills at that time is of

The annual at home was fixed for the highest scientific authority, and The Double Track Route
March 1 In the Temple Building, and It confirms the many published cases To St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and 
the summer excursion for July 5-8 to in which anaemia and other diseases Buffalo
^Theaofflc0enrsanforWtherten»iii , pf thê btood aa weU as nervous dis- trains leave Toronto daily via the 
»rlh nre«MentthTi« H I ***** h&vc been cured b>' thèse pills, Grand Trunk at 9.00 a.m., 12.01, 5.00
“'.iw President. Jas. H Spencê; -which. It need hardly be mentioned and 6.10 p.m. Buffet parlor
d«ntsd J t’sroartABnfw end owa,thelr *“cac.y to, thelr P«w«r nt attached to the 9.00 a-m. and 5.00 p.m.;

S S' maklng ”*w blood’ and ‘bus acting dl- cafe parlor car on the 6.10j also Pull-
Mall anf EranT °' M rectly on the digestive and nervous man to New York. For reservations

Ross, Mail and Empire. system. In all cases of anaemia, de- , call at City Office, northwest corner
cline, Indigestion and troubles due King and Yonge-streets. 
to bad blood, and all affections of 

"the nerves, as St. Vitus’ dance, 
paralysis- and locomotor ataxia, they 
are commended to the public with all 
the greater confidence because they 
had the strong ' endorsement of the 
great physician who has so recently 
passed away.

A dime—fen cents—.Isn't much 
No man longing with all hie soul to feel 
again the vigor of life ln hie bones will 
balk at the amount.

There I* a chance, though, that yon 
«might mise this offer of real help to weak 

men If we don't put In a word or two 
on WHY It la n dime for a dollar’s worth.

You might say, "only a (lime—they 
can’t afford to do anything REAL for me 
(°r J1 dime." Right yon are;, a dime Is 
NOT the measure of value of MAN MED*- 
CINE; we are not trying to make money 
on this proposition, but for a dime we 
■ re going to PROVE to you that MAN 
MEDICINE is ALL that you need.

This dime Is not for the medicine. 
We give you that. We give you a FVl.L- 
SIZFD DOLLAR'S WORTH OF MAN 
MEDICINE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It has 
cured thousands perfectly and perron 
nently—and we KNOW what It will 
do for yon. We want yon to have 
a whole dollar’s worth to prove Its me
rits on yourself. WA want to prove |t to 
you at our expense—eo we give you the 
medicine—make you a present of It.

Your dime simply helps 
of packing and postage on one whole dollar 
packagfc for you.

There Is no other expense—absolutely none. Simply enclose yoor ten cent», all- 
,°^.Jtamp,’An yoor leW«\ at our risk, and the full dollar package of MAN ME

DICINE, carefully packed In plain wrapper, will reach you by return mail. This Is 
a squire deal. men. We say, “MAN MEDltlNE is great—It Is worth more than 
S‘^1«îUt0^7’eî1, œen—R will add puutfds lo your horse power—It will cure you.” We 
KNOW this, but you don’t—you hare to tike our word for It. Ji et ONE package 
WHI prove It. however. So we take the hundred cents’ risk to you ten cents' risk'to 
I ROI E It to vnu. That's fair. It means more than dollars and dimes to you—It 
mesns life, vigor, strength, endurance.

That weary, worn condition, that debility, that lost animation, th«t prostatitis and 
i vkidney trouble due to the exhaustion of yonr strength, the draids, losses and 

wenki ess peculiar to men will not get well " of Itself.” Yon must get help some
where and there Is none so sure and qnlck as MAN MEDICINE.

Tlrnt’s why we offer you MAN MEDICINE for a trifle—so you can STOP and 
MEND—now. Enclose one dime and send for the dollar package of MAN MEDI
CINE to-day. Interstate Remedy Cp., 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mick.

COPTICmoney.

nk Fell. 5th
AMERICA MARU.......................... Feb. 18

For raiee ot passage *BiV lull pnrticv 
R. U. M3LVILLB,tars, apply 

Canadian Fsuaengo* Agent. Toronto.use

EXCURSIONPREMIER RETURNS. >

TO THB

Land of Perpetual Summer00,000
00,000 If yon are seeking a warmer climate it 

weuH certainly greatly benefit yonr bealtK 
to take a *ea voyage to either Nastaa, Ca
bs or Mexico, via the Elder, Dempster 8. 8. 
Line. This Company have monthly sailing, 
tours. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the ports mentioned* 
Apply fer full particulars.

I\,<j
00,000 ■WflÛ
00,000 i

m
<'W,

iFour splendidly equipped 8- to •to cover the eoetet, rboae M. 79to.
cars are

CLYDE LINE,ve. FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBi.TON, S. O .

Jacksonville,

per. Que»a
rt. A SERIOUS CHARGE.

# Terrorist Round Up.
Warsaw, Jan. 11.—Nearly 100 terror

ists were arrested In this city yesterday 
b> the police, who also seized many 
rifles and revolvers, 
were tried by drumhead court-martial 
and condemned to death.

Thomas'Carree, aged 44. was arrest
ed yesterday and arraigned In the po
lice court.

The offence he Is charged with Is 
of such a serious nature that Magis
trate Denison refused to grant ball.

FLORIDA.
Bailing from NBW TORK 

tour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, a««r4
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office* ed-

isacted
Five terroristsCo.. 56 Stuart

f.

n
:*r
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Fine 
Damask 
Table Cloths
We wish to particularly emphasize to 

participating ln this, 
our greatest sale of Table Linen, 
that Our range ot patterns ts So wide, 
our vatucs so great, and our qualltle» 
always, so rentable, that it means 
very large sales ln this particular 
line, so be sure end come in before 
that range of sizes and qualities la 
broken. See our special line of Dam
ask Table Clothe, netting at

HALF PRICE

our customers
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ccouiit for the ChildreniiI Bank .i iH
:- ■ Si

.

I
accounts for hundreds of young people, and is in ad
dition to the reduced prices we

!<' N ORDER to encourage thrift with young 
people we have arranged with the Farmers

customers with

1 *
I always make at this1

season of the year. - _
The only stipulation we make is that the money 

must not be withdrawn from the bank immediately. 
The entire success of this business has been based on
the fact that we always had the ready money to pay 

It is intended that these savings accounts ^ ^ fof anything we
shall be opened in the name of some boy or gnl, more courage more Qf this idea with the rising generation, 
to encourage the right ideas of economy. ^Purchases 1 js ^he groundwork of any permanent success, and 

be made to any amount, in any department of the ag Gffer is absolutely complimentary with us we 
store, and credit will be allowed at the rate of 20 per arç privijege(j to ask the beneficiaries to keep the ac
cent—the money to be deposited in the Farmeis Bank coimt jntact and not withdraw the money we credit 
to your account. For instance :
A $6 Purchase Entitles You to $1 Credit in tne Bank

^ A $10 Purchase Entitles You to $2 Credit In the Bank
A $16 Purchase Entitles You to S3 Credit In the Bank

f .t a $20 Purchase Entitles You to $4 Credit In the Bank

We want this to be the nucleus of savings

n 1 X Bank to open savings accounts for our 
a credit of $1.00 to start with, to apply on purchases 
of not less than $5.00 and representing a clean dis
count of 20 per cent, on, top. oFthe usual January 
dilutions.

t\h
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The Farmers Bank
l”I Of CANADA

m Accou/rr w/TM■
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It li particularly re

quested that every deposit 
be entered In the Pass Book 
by the Ledser Keeper at 
the time the deposit- (a 
made.

Depositors are requested 
to send In their Pass 
Books at the close of eac 
month to be balanced. -
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them if by any chance it can be avoided.
We take pleasure in recommending the Farmers 

Bank as a strong, safe and up-to-date financial institu
tion, conveniently located for our customers and ready 
at all times to serve their interests.
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'—and so on.
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In Addition to These January Reductions Jp ■ ?
«

; ! M
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i ■ Saturday Bargains

AT THE
Bargains in ClovesBargains in Boys1 ClothingBargains in Men’s Clothing Men’s Cape and Mocha Gloves, good heavy lining. Regular

$1.25..;.......................... ...........................
Men’s Buck Gloves, with fur tops.
To clear

[!ll
Boys’ Odd Pants, strong domestic tweed. Just 

the thing for school wear. Cigar Department220 Men’s Domestic Cottonade Pants, dark grey 
patterns in two shades, fly front with side and one 
hip pocket. Our usual $1.50 pant. To dear 85c 

All sizes up to 40 waist.
71 Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Overcoats. Some 
with the fashionable stripe, but the greater part is 
in a plain grey with silk velvet collars. Single and 
double breasted. Full length, with and without 
csntre seam and centre vent, lined witji best 
farmers' Italian. Usual price $8.50 and $10.00. 
To dear
Just 17 Men’s £ length S. B. Overcoats, only in 
two large sizes, 42, 44. Made from our Best Blue 
Beavers and Dark Grey Cheviots, with silk velvet 
collars, a fine chance for large men. Usual price 
$12.50. To dear
65 Men’s Domestic Tweed Suits, all single breasted. 
Some the square shape and in medium and dark 
patterns. All sizes up to 42. Usual price $8.50 
and $10.00. To dear
Men’s Imported English Knitted Fancy Vests, 
with warm knitted backs, in three sizes.... 1.96

89c-)

These were regulara W.Regular $2:00.
................ 1.49

I JI
Vi 50c and 60c.

Sizes 27 and 28, 29o.
Sizes 29 tq 33, 39c.
55 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, Scotch and English tweeds* 
single and double-breasted, dark and medium 
greys and striped patterns. Sizes 28 to 33. These 
suits were regular 4.95 to 7.50. Special 3.69

i

Hr. Plpi> *I ffl} »I |j?l 1 

I pi 9 $ 111 8

Great Clearing of Hose
Men’s Grey Colored Knit and Blaqk Cashmere Hose; - 
Regular 35c and 25c...................20c, or 8 pairs for 1.00

10c Jamieson Five 
10c Beresford Saturday
10c Irving Bargain ww |
10c Manuel Victor
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Arrow Brand Collars
In stand-up-turn-down, sizes 16, 16£, 17, 18.
To dear........................... 3c each or 30c a dozen1 15c Don Amero, clear Havana, 4 for 26o 

Box of 25 1.28
s.es 42 Boys' Reefers, friezes, meltons and fine beavers. 

Some have velvet and others storm collars, with 
good tweed linings. Sizes 21, 22, 23, 26 and 27. 
Regular 3.50 and 4.50. Special
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, Scotch and English tweeds, 
well made and trimmed. Sizes 22 to 26. Regu
lar 3.00 to 3.75. Special
48 Youths’ Overcoats. Heavy Scotch tweeds, in 
five different shades. Regular 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 
and 12.50. All made one price in order to clear

6.99

Bargains in Shoes 1005c Amadora, samples 3 for...
8,425 cigars to dear out on Saturday. 

Per box of 50 ..
Youths’ and Boys’ Shoes, from sizes 10 to 13, and sizes 
1 to 5. Regular $1.25 for 95c. The never-leak, leather- 
lined, Goodyear welt Hope Shoe, in all sizes, $3.60. 
Every pair guaranteed.
Men’s Patent Dancing Plimps at

i
. 1.46

99c«1 M
7oChew British Navy, per plug1.766.95

Sr . 25oSmoke Starlight, 3 plugs for'a Hat SpecialsU
2.49!

Jamieson’s Smoking Mixture.
F lb. pkg.................. ..............
Sample pkg...................

1 Men’s Black and Brown Soft Folt Hats. Regular price 
$1.50 and $2.00. To dear 
Men’s Winter Caps, lur bands. Regular price 75c and 1.00.
To clear........ .................................. ............  .........6O0
Girl’s and Boy’s Honey Comb Toques. Reg. 50, for 39c

25c95c
4.75 9c 1

fjf ■i
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PIPES AT REDUCED PRICESlot|1 
M Iii

■ ■ P. JAMIESONHi THE CLOTHING CORNER—QUEEN AND YONCE STS,$

I iJUDGE INSTIGATED MURDER.J. A. Culverwell. secretary of the com
pany, Port Hope.

Mayor-Elect Munson, president of the 
Conservative Association. Cobourg, 
telegraphed that he would use every 
effort to assist .the company, and hop
ing that the obstruction of Brighton 
people would not be allowed to hinder 
the deputation. W. J. Crossen, Croe- 
sen Car Co., Co bourg, also wired his 
co-operation. Col. Harry A. Ward, M. 
*P.. wrote from Ottawa that illness pre
vented his attendance, but he wou'd 
assist in qie endeavor to secure from 
the Dominion Government the facili
ties desired.

All those mentioned In the deputa-

off Bermuda at 11 o'clock this morn- ; which was due to arrive here Ji
had not been sighted at a late hod

after the time when construction work- 
should have commenced. The Domin
ion Government has not yet consented 
to the use of the upper portion of the 
rapids, but the company hopes to pro
cure this privilege shortly, the delay 
arising from the desire of the Domin
ion Government first to receive the en
gineers' report on the Grand Valley 
Canal System, which is expected to be 
ready next month.

Connor, Clarke & Monds. engineers, 
reported that it would be a criminal 
waste of money to develop the lower 
section of the rapids alone, and recom
mended that the whole power ba de
veloped together.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell saw the gov- tion with the exception of Messrs, 
emment during the week, and was ask- Morrison. O'Rourke and Green, are di- 

A deputation representing the Nor- etj to arrange a deputation of the pro- rectors of the power company. They 
thumberland-Durham Power Co. wait- minent men of the lake shore district, are about equally divided in political 
ed on Hon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. the present visit being ,the result. affiliation.

__ . , ____ _ . The deputation was informed that k The first hydro-electric -power coni-
AjSam Beck yesterday afternoon to re- the generai policy of the government, mission was In session yesterday, sfnd 
qu'est an extension of time for the per- whatever disposition should be made made progress with the fourth report 
formance of work on the power devel- : of the present application, \yould be in or. the waterpowers of the province, 
oi ment at Healey Falls.' The Ontario accordance with the tenus of the new this section- embracing the Ottawa 
, - , , - 1 uniform lease, under which all future

. Government owns the lower portion of i 
j the rapids, the Dominion Government 
i the. upper portion, and the company 
tbe 6middlc reaches. A squatter en the 

i provincial portion delayed the acquisi
tion of this property until three days

ttill lng.
Barring the discomfort and anxiety,1 night. 

the passengers suffered no inconvenl-1 The laborers are consigned to ti 
ence, the food supplies being ample. All Las Esperanzas mines of the Mflta 
the passengers express themselves as Coal & Coke Co. In Coahulla. Owing.? 
being grateful for the kindness and reports of stormy weather. It It ■
solicitude of the officers of the Ponce, j known whether the ship has nwWjJ

been delayed by unfavorable w* 
or has suffered mishap.

Man Indicted. Confe»*c* That He 
Did the Killinar.

Jadtgon. Ky., Jan. 11-—John Smith, 
under indictment for the murder of 

Dr. B. D. Cox, has confessed that he, 
with two others, did the killing at the 
instigation of Judge Hargis and Ed
ward Callahan.

Judge Hargis and his supporters are 
stupffled by Smith’s confession, which 
bears out in detail the stcry told by 
Asbury Spicer.

P
:ANOTHER OVERDUE.

Sal In a Cruz, Mexico. Jan. ll.-A ship' Th® 
h,v,n! on m SrÆSi

Influentia Deputation Waits on 
Government—SquatteF Has 

Caused Delay.

Drifted at Mercy of Wind and Cur
rent for Eight Days Till Sight

ed by Tramp Ship.
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RHEUMATISM FLIESMRS. SAGE SENDS $25. Hamilton. Bermuda, 
missing steamer Ponce, eleven days
overdue from Ponce. Puerto Rico, to 1 *1*0 TT'MDIPIP TV A Vft
New York, was towed Into port to-day ! * 1U M. IlKIUILi Uf\ 1 G
by the German tramp steamer. She has I WHAT A “ HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW ” IT WOULD BE TO MAST

ous financier, has forwarded *25 to the a broken shall. I A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AW
local Associated Charities, thru the as- At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of Dec. I m mrrp TTTNnRKn ATT MTTWTQ T» TTATTTT wrtTTT n TATTR HOLD
sedation's headquarters In New York. 30 the tail end of the shaft of the Ponce „ ^“ITH WOULD TAKE M

It Is stated that, among the count- broke, and she drifted at the mercy of j OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GRBA»
less appeals for relief that reach her, the wind and current until the night ]

: a number are from Toronto people. of Jan. 7, when she was sighted by i
the German steamer Elizabeth Rick- 

I mers, Capt. Walzen, from Philadelphia
A. p l—The ! tov Japan. At 6.30 p.m. the Ponce sent .... . . . S f
is determined ! up a rocket, and a few minutes later Why, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure !

human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful V°¥. j 
• is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seaU» j 

erican malls. j pm., but the night was dark and the trouble, dispelling the causes that ‘‘ bode evil,” give pain, sti®^ j
A prominent Irish M. P„ spesk ng to stermy. Capt. Walzen decided to stand joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spot*

m-essedna^eant dou?w o^the^Biack^ momîng ouïn 8 gô? two oftti™fs ca“se df.th- South American Rheumatic Cure is as harnd#
Bay scheme ever being carried out hawsers on board the I'onbe, and soon j as milk. One of Its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a COT*

aRerward began to tow her toward and the testimony of the thousands who have “thrown away their
menUst?certain The two steamers were then 39n, crutches and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top
and guaranteed miles from Bermuda. The tow proved ' of health would fill a book.
EVHS « Th? Wl Do"', *» Encouragement comes with the firs, dose »
and protruding heavy gale, and the Rickmerg hove to 

In the press and I the rest of the night.
.... Y0U.,c2D,Uii«„lt “â ! °n th« morning of the 10th the wc S^ra^VDMAHBov1 R^atlman steamer sent two new lines o 

DR I board the Ponce, which were got ready
vflHOC o OINTMENT» 1 for towing and both vessels anchored

Jan. 11.—The

Toronto People Have Been Asking 
Her for Assistance.

Mrs. Russell Sage, widow of the fam-

Valley.
grants of waterpowers will be made.
Control of rates is Included amang
these conditions. The deputation was A Far-Eastern Organization,
assured that nothing Was Intended in Tokio, Jan. 11.—A Philippine-Japan- 
any way detrimental to the success of e.se Association has been formed here 
the enterprise. The matter will be 'to cultivate commercial relations be
taken up at a meeting of the council j tween Japan and the Philippine Isl- i „lv0n<1<>a- Jan. 11.—(C.
next Tuesday. . _ ______

Those In attendance were: Capt. A. : pan and the islands, and found a Ja
il. By water, preriklent of the Reform panese bank and an Insurance com- 
Association, and a foremost taxpayer; ' pany at Manila.
M. 13. Morrison. |M. L. A., West Hast- ! The association will publish 
ir.gs: P. J. O’Rourke, proprietor The 
Advocate, and president Conservative 
Association; J. M. Hurley. ex-M. P., 
from Trenton: H. C. Hunt, secretary-
treasurer, Belleville Hardware Co,, re- M ■ Ja
presenting Sir Mackenzie Bowell, pre- l***,^^ I | J K I Z*
sident bf the company and of the Nor- 111 a i
thumberland-Durham Power Co.; Aid.
Green, representing the city council,
Belleville; E. O. S. Huycke. K. C.;
Frank M. Field, T. B. Lapp, Cobourg 
World, Cobourg; H. T. Brush, presi
dent Standard Ideal Bath Co., Robert 
A. Mulholland. president Durham Co.n- Signature of 
servatlve Association; J. F. Clark and

South American Rheumatic Cure Hini Holyhead as Landing Port.
=S

13 ands, develop navigation between J-i- Corporation of Holyhead is determined ■ UT a rocket, and a few minutes later
to urge on the British postal author!- ! the German vessel altered her course 

' ties the advantages of Holyhead as a : and headed for the disabled steamer 
port of landing for Canadian a.nd Am- ! The Rickmers reached the Ponce at 7

! pm., but the night was dark and

Liquor and TobaccoHabits
A. McT ttiGAKT, 21.D.,
70 longe St., Toronto, C'ennde.

ittler/Dies as to Dr. McTsggart'*
•loua! ataudlug sud personal Integrity
united by:

Sir W K- Meredith, Cllef Justly 
lion. G. W. Eos», ex-Preniier of Ontario 
Uev. Jonn PotU, D.D., Victoria CoIleJI' 
ltev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

arV» College. Toron t» cn
* Kt. Her. A. Sweatman,Bishop or Toron 

ltev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Pîliialrs! Env, 
Collège. Toronto. ’

Ur. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
sate. Inexpensive home treatments. No hr- 
podermjc injections, no publicity, no loss of 

■HOTlV'1 business, and a certainty of cure 
■Utile? or correspondence Invited '

C.2I.,stallill! a paper
in Japanese, English and Spanish,

ii 11
Profe*.

Pe.-.

lng.PILESnii For In&ats and Children.
fhe Khd You Have Always Bough

r. g i
or the

matter of hoxv long standing. *
ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS HAVE IT.

MOTH imiciH ES’Ulc M
fives relief in six hoars In all kidney treaties.
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WOMAN’S WORLD.The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you wil 
be pleased with

The College BoyCs 
Great Chance

»

**
★ A

Nine’s 
S.tBrandŸ

Union With HolV See Must Be 
Maintained, Tho Many 

Trials Will Come, m •e
There are forty fine Scotch and 

English Tweed Overcoats among the 
Lonely Bargains at the Semi-ready 
Stores.

i /. »

eooivc
IMsGuaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine 5r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBLIN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
Bold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 

first-class hotela””

601 Rome, Jan. 11.—The Osservatore Ro
mano to-day published the text ot an 
Important encyclical addressed by the 
Pope to the French Catholics.

In this document the Pontiff said 
that his chief object In addressing the 
faithful In France was to comfort them 
In their sufferings, which he felt deep
ly. There was, however, great conso
le tlon In the fact that the catholics of 
France were united. The French gov
ernment’s declaration of war was not 
only against the Christian faith, but 
against all spiritual Ideas. The French 
Catholics must be prepared for all sorts 
of trials, but they were certain of final 
victory. This meant the maintenance 
of their union with the Holy See. which 
was of the greatest Importance, as 
shown by the efforts of the enemies of 
the church to dissolve this union.

Contrary to the statements made on 
the subject, the church did not desire 
a religious war, involving violent per
secutions. Being a messenger of peace 
and carrying out her mission loyally, 
the church did not willingly expose her
self to war and persecutions, as she did 
■not desire to see her children suffer-

'Vad- iü
J

this ■Hi■ V

hi
»,

$ L#

the direction crT>r. Ham, and the 
New York Symphony Orchestra In 
Massey Hall next- Monday and Tues
day evening. W 
the National Ch' 
lence and strength ,of the "New York 
Symphony Orchestci ot seventy-five 
musicians - are considered, there art 
few concerts of^fhe year that can 
compare with thete national festivals.

The occasion is most interesting 
from the musician’s dewpoint, because 
two famous symphonies will" be pro
duced for the first time in Toronto. 
OiP Monday evening Brahm’e No. 1 
Symphony wfil 
Tuesday the charming and melodious 
"Rustic Weddlnjr," by Karl Goldmark, 
will be given. Every number on each 
program is so intensely interesting 
that most music lovers are attending 
both concerts, 
good locations left, and the musical 
public of Toronto will not be slow td 
take advantage of the opportunity.

"McFadden's Flats,’’ the popular 
musical farce comedy that has made 
thousands of theatregoers laugh, Is 
the offering for the Majestic Theatre 
next week. The Flats have beep re
modeled since presented here before— 
a bigger company, new specialties and 
a complete newjfecenic production. An 
extra effort bàs been made In the 
nay.of reviewing the lines and situa
tions, with the result that a decidedly 
refreshing atmosphere permeates the

Finely tailored in the very latest style, these 
Overcoats ere the last of a prsud army of Over- 

With four menths $ winter yet ahead, these

/rW

uPublic Amusements joney 
tely. 
d on 

pay 
'men
tion, 
and 

s we 
e ac- 
redit

!
1 hen the advances of 

orus, and the excel-A
‘ “The Education of Mr. Plpp’’ Is the 
glbeon play in which Daniel V. Arthur 
presents Dlgby Bell and a splendid 
Ugt for an, engagement of one week 

the Princess beginning next Mon
day, with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. Everyone who has admired 
the splendid type ot masculine and 
ftmlnlne youth as Idealized by Chas. 
pana Gibson in his famous drawings, 
*111 wish to see how the flesh and

coats.
$15, $20 and $25 Overcoats at $ie are a splendid 
investment for a young: man.

»

♦ V.I* aii
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There are other Suits end Overcoats in the Semi- 
rend/ Lonely Me—but those Overcoats at $10 are 
the “Bargain de Lexe.” -

•a
'VLbe heard, and on]

S 6765j
SEMI-READY TAILORINGlng.

Regarding the eccleslatlcal properties, 
the encyclical said the Pope had not 
abandoned them. The French govern
ment had Imposed on French Catholics 
an organization which the churcji was 
unable to accept without Imperiling Its 
existence a« a divine Institution. The 
statement that the government dis
posed of the “abandoned" , properties 
of the church was adding derision to 
spoliation. It was false to state that 
the Pontiff condemned In France what 
he approved In Germany, as the Ger
man cultural associations were merely 
tolerated, altho they recognised the 
h:erarchy, which was not done in France. 
The new bill amending the separation 
law of 1906 was simply a law of con
fiscation, and in regard to the exercice 
of public worship it was an anarchical 
measure. Therefore, the Pope con
demned it.

There are still a few

81 Yonge Street
.

%mers
stitu-

%
z

MILNES COAL CO.THE
eady =

LIMTTBD

HEW OFFICE, 79 KINO ST. FISTI 1 :
9!

1 v| Humiliating. .
“As to the annual declaration re

quired for public worship, It did not 
offer the legal guaranty that tne 
church had the right to expect. Nev
ertheless, to obviate worse .evils, the 
church might have tolerated making 
declarations, but laying down that the 
clergy shall be only occupants of the 
churches, without any legal status and 
without the right to perform any 
administrative act In ehe exercise : of 
their ministry, placed them in such-, a 
vague and humiliating position that” 
the making of declarations could not 
be accepted.

"It remalns-to examine the law re
cently voted by the chambers. From 
the point of view of church property, 
the law Is a law of spoliation and 
confiscation and has consummated the 
pillage of the church.

"Altho her divine founder was born 
poor in a stable and died poor on the 
cross, and altho she knows poverty 
from the cradle, the property she was 
possessed of none the less belonged to 
her and no one had the right to de
prive her °f it- This ownership, In
disputably hers from every point of 
view, has been officially sanctioned 
by the state, f

"The statement that the

1 PHONES MAIN 5597-5598 >
6766—A DRESSY ! SHIRRED WAIST,

SMTfiuAîtfS ea -it w. ws&sSÎÏfabric of which It was made was silk voile, beautified with threads of silk 
in another color. The shoulder edges and sleeves were gathered ,gnd 
shirred In such a manner as to not only bring out the charms of toe ma
terial. but those of the wearer also. A pointed tucker of lace gave the dainti
est of finishes next the face, while a note of contrast was touched by toe

The waist Is one which might be fash-

A

S BRANCHE»!
298 Oerrari Street East

:

78 Qmi Street East 
734^ Queen Street East 
160/2 Queen Street West , 
186 Curlten Street 
882^ Ve*o« Street

Or. Pirliimiit Street)

676 Osulneten Avenue 
EiplinidcS(.E.,teclY#nflcS(. 
Car. Blear end Perth Avenue

Ins
■

tx trimming bands of dark velvet. -, ... 
toned by the amateur sewer at home, and for toe purpose Is reproduced here. 
The sleeves of the pattern may be long If preferred. For the medium size 
2 7-8 yards of 20-inch material are needed, the waist being adaptable to 
silk, cashmere, veiling or chiffon.

6765—Sizes, 32 to 42 Inches, bust measure.

—*ent
headed by the crucifix, slowly preceded 
the coffin down the aisle and formed 
ir. two lines leading to the church door. ■ 
The funeral cortege, which Included 
numerous carriages, proceeded to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Among the clergy who were present 
were Rev F G Plummer of St. Augus
tine's, Rev F H Hartley of St. Mat
thias', Canon Pamcombe of St. Mat
thew's, Rev John Péarton of Holy 
Trinity, Rev Prof Clark, Canon Dixon. 
Rev H C McCaueland, Rev John M 
Davenport and Rev A A Bryant.

DlGBf BELL
As Mr. Pipy At the Princess ThUr 

Week.
blood counterparts of his characters 
carry themselves. - In Misses Julia and 

"TEla Plpp,- ai portrayed In this play, 
have been found two girls whom Mr. 
Gibson considers perfect representa
tives of the Gibson girl. The two 
men who are In love with them, and 
whose love stories are a strong point 
of interest In the play, are equally 
fine representatives of Mr. Gibbon's 
Idealized man. The same players who 
interpreted the other roles during the 
New York engagement last year will 
be seen at the Princess during the 
engagement here. Among them are 
Dlgby Bell, the star; Helen Tracy, 
Fred Courtney, Grace Thome, Frank 
Powell and a dozen others.

The production of “Way Down East," 
which will. be offered to theatregoers 
at the Grand Opera House next week, 
Is the, big No. 1 company, with com
plete equipment, the same that was 
identified with the play during its 
successful engagements In the metro
politan cities. Tt Is, needless to dwell

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.
Hob. Dr. Pyne Issues * Circular to 

«lie Inspectors.
V V

5© "Under present conditions, especial
ly in view of the' misunderstandings 
that have arisen in connection with 

the educational reforms 
during the present year, It will be 
we71 for you to construe the provl- 
elon with Judicious liberality," says a 
new circular Issued by the minister 

jot education for the information of 
public school inspectors on the ques
tion of school accommodation, and In 
explanation of the circular of last July 

1 on this subject-
I The minister observes that ’ at a 
i time when the department Is requtr- 
I lng a minimum equipment, and In 
! some cases a considerable Increase of 
1 the teachers’ salaries, the inspector 
i cannot be too careful In enforcing his 
j suggestions.
j "Not all the desirable and practl- 
! cable . Improvements can be secured 
In a short time. In many cases it 
will take years before the conditions 

1 of the schools will become satlsfac- 
factory, and at first the Inspector 
should secure the changes that are ot 
prime Importance. The key to the 
situation Is Judicious persistence.

“As far as possible," continues the 
circular, “Inspectors should' also See 
that no favoritism Is shown to any 
firm furnishing school supplies, ' Wit 
that tree and fair competition Is al
lowed to all In order that trustees jeay 
.have the full benefit thereof, both ; as 
to prices and to quality of materials, 
offered."

“I had intended," says the minister 
fn conclusion, “to settle before the 
close of the year the details ot the dis
tribution of the legislative and county 
grants,, but the amounts available for 
the purpose In 1907 have not yet been 
settled by the legislature, and I have 
accordingly decided to defer the final 
settlement of this matter until some 
time this half-year. I may remind 
you, however, that this scheme will be 
a modified form of that which has 
proved so successful lp the case of 
the high schools.’*

MABEL STRICKLAND 
With “Way Down East," Grand.

performance. A prettily costumed 
chorus of youthful girls assist in the 
attractively arranged ensembles, and 
the modem popular music leaves noth
ing to be desired in a musical way; A 
number of clever specialties have been 
Introduced, which are claimed to be a 
novelty in farce comedy. With the 
company are such well-known artists 
as John Price, Edna Dorman, Ross 
and Vack, tho Pan-American Four, 
Alice Gilmore, Washer Brothers, 
Francis Hanson. James Purvis, and 
the Quaker City Quartet.

Introduced
□r 25© 

1.25
government 

disposed of the ‘abandoned’ properties 
of the church Is adding derision to 
spoliation.

SUBMARINE BOAT sank.IOo
IOrganized Anarchy.

"From the point of view of the exer
cise of religion the new law has or
ganized anarchy. It Installs <a regime 
of uncertainty and arbitrariness. 
There is uncertainty as to whether 
the churches, which are always liable 
to disaffection, shall In the meanwhile 
be at the disposal of the clergy and 
faithful. In each parish the priest 
will be In the power of the munici
pality, with the consequent possibility 
of conflicts. In addition, the clergy 
are under an obligation to meet the 
heaviest expenses, while their re
sources of revenue are subjected to 
the strictest limitations. The new law 
aggravates the law separating church 
and state. We can only condemn It 
with precision, and without ambigu
ity. Certain articles of the law throw 
new. light on the real aim of our ene
mies. They wish to destroy the church 
and de-Christianlze’ France without 
attracting too closely the attention of 
the people. If their course was really 
popular, as they pretend It Is. they 
would pursue It openly and take all 
the/ responsibility-”

Appeals to History.
In. conclusion, the Pope appealed to 

the judgment of history, which he 
said will recognize that the papacy 
acted as It has done because It did 
not wish to humiliate any trivial offi
cials or oppose any form of govern
ment, but defended, with all Its 
strength, the work of the divine foun
der of the church, demanding "re
spect for the hierarchy and the In
violability ot Its property and liberty,"

The papacy wished to remind the 
world that "man must concern him
self here below with higher ideals than 
the occurrences of every day life, and 
that the supreme. Inviolable joy of 
the human soul on earth Is to ac
complish Its spiritual duty at all costs 
and thus, in spite of all, honor, serve 
and love God.

Cherbourg, Jan. TL—The submarine 
boat Algerian sank at her moorings 
here during the night.

There wag no oh on board.
. 1.46

.. 7© ■■7 Woodstock Mon Speaks.
Milwaukee, Jàn. 11.—Before . the Wis

consin Cheese Makers' Association to- 
dàÿ, various phases ot the Industry 
were discussed by Robert Johnson ;;of 
Woodstock, Ont.

Grace Von. Studdlford, the popular 
light-opera star, Is Manager Shea’g find 

headliner next week. Miss Von
. 25©

Studdlford is one ot the "latest recruits 
to the vaudeville field. The prima donna 
was last seen in Toronto as the star of 
the Red Feather. She has long been a 
Broadway favorite, and she is In con
stant demand in vaudeville. As the 
special atttraction. Manager Shea has 
secured Harry GUfoll In his character 
creation of Baron Sands. Mr. Gilfotl 
has not been in Toronto In several sea
sons, but his name suggests the best In 
the comedy line. H1s iBuron Sands Is 
the stage- picture of a popular man 
about town, and Mr. Gilfoll makes the 
most of this setting for his unique imi
tations. La Troupe Carmen, of five 
men and women, were last season the 
sensation of the Barnum and Bailey 
circus, and they have ohé of the great
est wire acts In the world; they Intro
duce somersaulting from the shoulders 
on the wire. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mur
phy are always 
bright comedy 
Strike." Jack Wilson and Company, 
the company including Ada Lane and 
Albert Green, ore presenting their mix
ture of conversation, song and dance, 
entitled, “An Upheaval In Darktown." 
Bobby Matthews and Herbert Ashley 
smoke their Chinatown pipe with their 

drop for, a background. Fred and 
Pauley do*" some wonderful acrobatic 

/work, and they are new to Shea-goers, 
The bill will close with a full line of 
new pictures In the klnetograph.

. 25© 

.. 9©
London, Jan. 11.—Charl.es Frohmjn 

brought Edna May back to the stage 
’last night at the Aldwych Theatre in 
a 1)4 w 
Neill.’’

ITv;
* * Wfi

1
>. ■ggjj musical play called ‘,‘Netiygood, If the hair Is Inclined to be dry 

or full of dandruff-
Hair brueh and comb should bet 

kept spotlessly clean, and the hair 
should be brushed regularly, but so 
that the bristles of the brush do not 
touch the scalp, or the hair Is dragged 
out. For the same reason a coarse, 
smooth comb should be used.

For the teeth, too. cleanliness Is 
essential. They should be brushed 
several times dally, but especially • at 
night, and thé dentist should be visit
ed regularly, so that your teeth may 
be inspected and approved of.

A good figure and graceful carriage 
go far towards atoning for the lack 
Of a pretty face. Habitual deep 
breathing and a short physical culture 
will help any woman, while a course 
of diet will .be very valuable, both 
to the thin and fat woman.

Remember, beauty is power, and the 
secret of it lies within your own hands.

Bennty.
Someone very aptly says, "A girl- 

may be plain-looking at sixteen and 
It may not be her fault, but the wd-. 
man who Is plain-looking at sixty has 
only herself to blame."

And" to 3, very great extent this is so 
for no mutter how plain * a woman 
may be, ;exquislte cleanliness, good 
grooming and becoming dress will go 
far towards making her at least at
tractive. while,'fio matter how beau
tiful she may be, the neglect of these 
essentials will spoil her appearance.

The first requisite of beauty Is 
health, and the second, cleanliness, for 
without these two qualities a good 
complexion 1» Impossible, and we all 
know how necessary a good complexion 
Is for bea.uty.
, The most beautiful complexion In 
the world Is obscured If your skin 
Is not clean, and to keep it clean hot 
water, soap and a good cold cream 
are necessities. , ' J

How any human being can live with
out a dally bath Is a mystery, for 
the morning tub, In tepid water, Is 
a luxury so easily obtained and so 
delightfully stimulating In Its effect 
that a week’s trial of It will make 
yoif a lifelong convert.

A hot tub at night twice a week' 
Is quite sufficient with the morning 
sponge, for cleanliness, while. If you 
come in at night, feeling that your 
skin Is clogged with dust, a vigor
ous massage, with a good cold cream, 
will make you feel that you have gone 
back to the velvety softness amj 
smoothness of your baby days.

Your "glory crown," too, demands 
Its share of attention, and must be 
washed at least once a month, or 
every six weeks.

An excellent shampoo is ifih.de by 
dissolving castlle soap In water until"’ 
It Is of the consistency of hopey. Mix 
two tablespoonfuls of this with a 
beaten egg and rub well into the hale 
while wet and rinse until the last 
water is clear. Lemon Juice in the 
final rinsing will keep fair hair from 
turning dark.

A little vaseline, rubbed Into the 
scalp the night before washing. Is
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A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.'

ve here JB? 
a late hour
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The final meeting of the Church of 
England Deaconesses’ Home Board was 
held yesterday. The annual meeting 
will take place In St. Paul's School- 
house Feb. 7, when the year’s reports 
will be submitted and the new board 
elected.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL SERVICEnow

MISS LILLIAN BEACH 
A» [Mrs. Murphy, In “McFadden’s 

Flats.”
j’-t>on the merits of the play at any 
length, for our theatregoers know full 
'yell its clean and wholesome story, 
up deftly .Intermingled pathos and 
comedy, its real characters of the New 
Hampshire hills, and Its great moral. 
; *9 made up of a series of happen- 

designed .to portray the simpli
city. Vcomedy and tragedy of a com- 

the Pur,ty and sweetness of 
'■meh might run uninterrupted for- 
,/r’.but for the casting across of 
me shadows of the

\troneTfew muslc'ians who have heard 
f HeGfand Reed since her return 

1'er stay abroad, where she fln- 
nea her course with Jean DeRezke, 

vantl whose coaching she had the ad- 
Wlth P or two years, are delighted 
nraL. volce- ft is a dramatic so- 
itv Jreat freshness, pure qual- 
olJl hf blg range. Her appearance 

„De 'Vltnessed next Saturday at 
sale861? Hal! with ereat interest. The 
lng °t seats begins Monday mom-

Remalns of -Rev. Janie* H. McCol
lum Laid at Rest.

%

1ES Frederick Stevenson, the well-known 
American composer, and critic, has 
the following to say of Mrs. Annie 
Harper Mottram-Craig, soprano, who 
will appear at the Woodmen of the 
World’s concert on Jan. 17 In Associa
tion Hall: “Mrs. Mottram-Craig has 
a brilliant vibrant voice of splendid 
quality thruout, with a range extend
ing from A to E—almost three octaves. 
The upper register has the thrilling 
quality properly pertaining to the 
higher ranges."

With solemn ceremonials, In accord
ance with the burial service ot the 
Church of England, the last rites were 
paid to the remains of Rev. James H. 
McCollum yesterday afternoon. The 
night before relays of representative 
clergymen of the church held solemn 
Vigil
the evening solemn vespers for the 
dead were read, with tnoense used, fol
lowed by the celebration of the Holy 
Communion, after which, with Incense 
again used, the absolution over the 
body was pronounced. At 3.30 yester
day afternoon a large attendance filled 
the church. The remains, encased in a 
plain but rich coffin, which, with six 
lighted candles around It. was covered 
with beautiful floral tributes, rested 
In the chancel. The procession ot chor
isters, men and boys In surplice, and 
the leading clergy In full canonicals, 
preceded by the cross, moved from the 
vestry to the chancel, each rendering 
obeisance when opposite the altar.

Rev. Ensor Sharpe read the opening 
sentences, and Archdeacon Sweeny read 
the lesson from the Gospel of St. Paul, 
chapter xv, "Now Is Christ risen from 
the dead." Bishop Sweatman read the 
concluding prayers. The 90th Psalm, 
with chants by Barnaby, the hymns 
"Rock of Ages" and "On the Resur
rection Morning” were the principal 
musical numbers.

The procession of choir and clergy.

Boy Loses Hie Hand.
Belleville, Jan. 11.—A 12-year-old Ty- 

endiaga boy named Merrill Wright 
will go thru life with only one hand. 
His father had Just left a straw-cut
ter, which he was operating, and told 
Merrill to keep away from it. He 
didn’t. 1

A hermit named Ephraim Rodger, 
who had for years lived bv hlmse’f 
near Moira Lake, was burned to death 
last Sunday night in his hut.

A &THAW’S TRIAL MUST GO ON.
S
E TO MASt ._ 
IALGIA AND
TAKE hold 
he GREAT

District Attorney Say* Will Be Call
ed on the gist.

New York. Jam. 11.—The trial of 
Harry K. Thaw for shooting Stanford 
White to death at the Madison Square 
Garden Theatre will not be put over, 
but will begin on Jan. 21, the date 
new set, according to announcement 
to-day by representatives of the dis
trict attorney.

“The district attorney Is not going 
to move any case to trial to the pre
judice of the Thaw trial,” said Mr. 
Smyth. There is nothing that wHl be 
permitted to Interfere with that trial. 
It is possible that some case may be 
carried over for a few hours on the 
date set, but the district attorney 
means to go on with the trial.”

by the coffin. Earlier in Vt ■n
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“ I had for year» patiently borne the disgrace^ 
suffering, misery and privations due to my hus
band’s drinking habits. Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
I could give1 my husband secretly, I decided to 
try it. I procured a package and mixed It In his 
f<x>d and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was that 
so quickly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
soon began to pick ep flesh, his appetite for solid 
food returned, he stuck to his work regularly, ar.d 
wo now have a happy home. After he was com- 
plctdr cured I told him what I had done, 
he acknowledged that it had been his saving, as 
he had not the resolution to break off of bis own 
p.ccofd. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
I was to give your remedy a trial. ’’

c Curt»’ wicked city.
Kane, Pa.. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The 

etockholders of Sweely, Shipman & Co. 
had their annual meeting here to-day. 
The directors approved plans of Ern
est Shipman, general manager, in book
ing two companies of “Allce-Sit-By- 
the-Fre,” thq eastern headed by Mary 
Shaw and the western by Roselle 
Knott. "The Duchess of Devonshire" 
will be re-wrltten as a musical com- 
ery. and “the Wearin’ of the Green" 
given an early production. JLj»as de
rided that If a desirable^ âke could be 
secured In New York (Jlty, an addi
tional capitalization of $250,000 would 
be subscribed for the purpose of erect
ing a theatre and a general headquar
ters.

’

that Holland Lnndlnr Nomination*.
Holland Landing. Jan. 11.—Nomina

tions were held to-day for the Village 
of Holland Landing, as follows:

Ree'- Duncan Bell, G. B. Thomp
son; councilors, James Artt, John Ful
ler, Thomas Foster, A. Lennox. Daniel 
Pegg, Thomas Smith; school trustees, 
elected by acclamation, Abner Howard 
(2 years), Wm. Tate (1 year).

iasy cure ^ 
nderful P0*?
I to the seat *4 

je pain, stiffen 
k vital spots, 
s as harmless

i effects a cure
n away their 
| mountain to*

first dose

when

San Franc I* co Needs Coal.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Jan. 11.—Unless 

the coal situation Is relieved San Fran; 
cisco will suffer seriously by next week. 
There Is at present In the bunkers and 
ir. the hands of retail dealers little 
more than seven days’ supply of fuel: 
There are no colliers on the way to this 
port, and a genuine coal famine threat
ens the city.

XëîTyêâ^octoî^h^nëdicïï
on the chest. He will ssy, “Bronchitis.” Ask 
hisHHt is ever serious. Lastly, ask him It 
he prescribes Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for Ibis 
disease. Keep in close touch with your family 
physicien, and follow bis advice carefully.

LZtiZZ:

-XVi,’5s,“ ,h* Colds on 
the Chest

name for a coldJ* vl
under and pamphlet giving Ml 

particulars, testimonials 
and price sent In plain sealed envelope Corres
pondence sacredly etmfidcntiaL Enclose stamp

for reply. A (Id re** The .Samaria Hemely 
Co,; 1W Jordan Chambers, 23 Jordan Street

FREE SAMPLE
Always Kent ember Lhe FuB .Name
I axative Hromo Qranine
Cures e Gold in One Dey.Gripin 3 Deys

4T.--

(Q.Çfcd* on every
loan Kideey 35c
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. PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to ■ ■ » ,*■ : •

Name

StreetNo .v,
Province:
, . * -

Town
jg- ,';T9l l

BustMeasurement—Watet

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern le bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 26, etc. If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write ‘‘inches’’ 
or "years." The price of each pattern Is 16 cents. Do not send 
■tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 TONGE ST., TORONTO.
i
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALE».

I Canada-Cuba Land and
Fruit Company, Limited

««.MO* I CO.
notice!

TOJOITOM TO OEEDITORS-IV THe

TENDERS
Notire I» hereby flren purggint to fig 

O., 1S97, Chapter 126, Section f*. a,J 
emending acte, that all person* having nnv 
vlad nut against the estate of the an Id Wii, 
liana Roberts, who died on or a boot ;k. 
eighth day of June, 1900, are required 
or before the 20th day ef January, 1907, ,» 
send to William Cook. 33 Rlchmond-strert 
West, Toronto, the solicitor for Betsv Ro- 
berte, the administratrix of the tald estate 
a full statement of their claims, with 
names end addrvsaes, and the natnre of ih. 
security. If any, held by them.

And take further notice1 that after the 
said last mentioned day, the sold admlnl» 
tratrta will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the serti» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have r" 
reived notice; and the said admintitrttrtv 
will not he liable for any claims of whi* 
she shall not then hare received notice.

WILLIAM COOK.

SOB
i Pulpwood Concessions1

Thé Ofaad Trisk Hallway Corn- 
van y of Oanhda will", under the pro
vision» ef Section 260 of the Rail
way Act, loon, sell by Public Auc
tion at its ((tight shed, foot' _»f 
Simeoe Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
10th January, 1007, at T1 a,m„ about 
one earload of Maple Veneer Shook» 
and part», ready for sjaklag up Into 
complete boxes, valued at flOOO.bO. 
«foods may he sees at the freight 
sheds, foot of Simeoe Stvéét, Toron
to, on
Local Freight Agent, G.T.R.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON <k CO.,
Auctioneers.

Results Announced in the Matricu
lation and Various Year 

Subjects.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed uti to and Including the eighth day 
of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of Nlplsdlng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Bby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
immediately west of the Interprovincial 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to psy at boon#. In addition 
to such dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for, the right to operate a pulp or 
pulp andvpaper Industry, Successful ten
derers Will be required ? 
the territory, or at some other place ap- 
proved by the Lleutenunt-Ooveroor-lii* 
Council, and to manufacture the wood into 
pulp to the Province of Ontario.

Parries making trodere will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable "to the Treasurer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of' the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out tfhe conditions, efe. • The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as - to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the under*!gned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Land*. Forests end Mines.

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1908.
No unauthorised publication of this no

tice will be paid for.

I
\ The results of the University of To

re nto supplemental examinations (Jan
uary, 1907) are announced as follows:

Senior Matriculation.
The following have passed in the sub

jects Indicated;
Greek—A E Baker, T C Colwell.
Latin—P F Baldwin, A N Cooper, A 

L Dougan, W Bills, W M Hewlett, F H 
C Lansdell, Miss H G Matheeon, T W 
Mills, A E Owen, B A Blemin.

English—A L Smith.
GtrmatW H Bull, Miss F Crane, P 

B Deeth.
French—A B B*», H L Dougan.
Ancient history—A E Austin.
Mathematics—K C MacKensie.
Biology—P B Deeth, F S Okell.

First Tear.
The following have passed In the sub

jects Indicated:
Greek—T H Stanley. M H Staples.
Latin—H E Hemingway, B P Moore, 

J A Tuer, H L W Turnbull, Miss I P 
MacLachlan.

English—D A Welsh.
German—Miss L Den ne.
French—J V McKenzie, M H Staples.
Hebrew—J A Lee ce, G B Simmons.
Ancient history—Miss M O McDougall, 

J A Tuer.
Mathematics—Miss M O McDougall.
Biology—F H Barlow, W C Cain, 

Miss A B Graham, W D Herridge, W J 
gangster, Miss M H SJevens.

Physics—I W Kilpatrick, Mlsa M O 
McDougall.

CUBA’S LARGEST CANADIAN COLONY,

BOTH IN ACREAGE AND HUMBER OF SETTLERS
V Ale

coulapplication to R. L. Welle», to erect mills on

8 83 Rlçhmond-strçet West, «olidtoe tot 44. 

Bated Jan. 9th, 1907.

XStlce U hereby given, pursueat to the 
ltevised Statutes ot Ontario, Chût, rju 
Section 38, and amending acta, that an 
person» having any claim against Ute estate 
of the auUl Margaret Levait, who died »a 
or about the 6to day of November, 
are required to send by poet, prepatâer 
deliver, to the undersigned, Solicitors ter 
the Administrator of the estate of She mid 
deceased, en or before the second day ef 
February, 1907, their Christian names*?, 
tutmes and addeeaae», and full particriara 
of their claim or cletme, and the natnte et — 
the security, If any, held by them. |

And take notice that after the mid Tim 
day of February, 1907, the mid Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the estate 

said deceased among the meKI entitled thereto, having reSm only So the 
claim» of which he Shajl then have notice, 
and the said Administrator will not be 
liable for the said estate, or any part there- 
of, to any person or persons of wNma 
claim or claims notice shell net have MenJr,
each distribution. "

—
Our estate is absolutely free from encumbrances, and deeds are issued which can be at once 

registered when purchase completed.
We have still fer sale Forty Thousand Acre» ef the finest land in the Is’and for citrus 

fruits and tobacco, at moderate prices. ^
The soil is proeounced by experts the finest in the world for citrus fruits and tobacco. Ia 

the heart of the world-famed Vuelto Abajo District.
We have One Hundred Tobacco Plantatiens in operation, and last season teok from 66 acres 

of land a tobacco crop which sold for ever $3 OfOOO.OO.
We have thousands of acres of such lauds. Purchase Now.
We have two churches about to be erected, resident physician, two post offices, four mails 

per week by rail and steamer, our own dock, at which steamers from Havana call once a week $ 
•aw mill now running ; one settler near the town has 82 acres under cultivation in oranges ; 
another has 15,000 trees in, and many others smaller tracts ; good drinking water in every part 
of the estate.

, Ocean beach on the coast ; magnificent stretch ef sandy beach. The finest sea bathing in 
the world.

Suckling&Co,t Wm
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Annual Spring 
Sale of Linens

CONSIONCD US BY A

Large Linen Mnfg. Co. 
of Great Britain
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Application to Parliament-ON-

Wednesday, Jan. 16,1907J NOTICE Is hereby given that an aeplt- 
cation will be mafic on behalf of the Cor
poration of the Township of York to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province « 
Ontario, at lte next session, for the fol
lowing purposes :

1. To provide that the nomination for 
Reeve, Deputy Beeves and Council»» for 
the Township of York be held en the 24 th 
day of December In each year, unless that 
day la on Sunday, then to be held on the 
22nd day of December, and that the elec
tion for said office» he held on the 1st day 
of January following, or, , If that day is 
Sunday, then on the following day.

2. To provide that the provisions of Sec
tions 27 and 28 (and the aub-sectlons «here
of) of 3 Edward VII., Cap. 19 (the Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1968) shall apply to 
the Township of York.

3. To provide that the provision» of Sec
tion «77 of 8 Edward VII.. Cap. 19 (the 
Consolidated Municipal Act. 1WW), as 
amended by 6 Edward VII., Cap. 34 Sec
tion* 28 and 89, shall apply to the Town
ship of Yofk.

4. To provide that the provisions of 3 
Edward VII.. Cap. 19, Section 809, sub
section 1, shall apply to «be Township of 
York.

8. To provide that the provision» of 4 
Edward VII.. Cap. 28, Section 9, mb-eec- 
tlon 2, shall not apply to the Township of 
York.

8. To authorise the CooneH ot the said 
Township to abolish Statute Labor la any 
portion of the Municipality. .

7. To ratify and confirm the following
bylaws; Bylaw No. 2M8. To fix the assess
ment of th# J. E. Edwards A Sons,^Lim
ited. . _ .

Bylaw No. 2033. To fix the assessment 
of General Leather Goods, Limited.

Bvlaw No. 2034. To fix the assessment 
of the Toronto Bolt and Forging Com- 
puny. Limited,

8. To confirm the sale* of land for ar
rears of taxes in the "Township of York 
since the yesr 1900. and all deeds given hr 
tiie Reeve and Treasurer and by the raid 
Township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrears of take*.

BULL A RYLES.
Solicitor* for York Township.

Dated Jan. 2, 1907.

Second Year.
Thé following have passed in the sub

jects Indicated: ,
Greek—T C Colwell, J A Leece, J’H 

Martin, T Larsen.
Latin—C W Coulter, Miss M E Rose, 

Misa M M Stewart. , .
English—W J McLarty, G G Paulin.
German—F H Barlow, E T Coats- 

worth, N P Lambert, A J MacKenzle, 
L P Sherwood, R P" Stockton, E S 
"Williams.

French—C W Coulter, W J McLarty.
Hebrew—G E Simmons.
Mediaeval history—Miss L I Dutton. 

Miss M M Stewart.
Logis—N P Lambert, Miss M M Stew-

Commenelng et 10 o'clock ». m. 
Perfects, Seconds, Damages, etc., 

in Blenched Loom Dnmaaks, Towel*, 
Napkins, Doylies, Toweling», Crash. 
Dowlas, Sheeting», ete., also

w-
CALL AT ONCE FOR EVERY INFORMATION. AGENTS WANTED

GEORGE F. DAVIS, •!”!“”*• I
MANAGING DIRECTOR. TORONTO I

Family trade 
phone order t, 
22 Kobln*on-«ti 
880 Front-etree 
882, Dundee a 
Oratb, Park 3 
Morphy, Main 1

SMITH. BAB A G
”355»^^ 1

f
50 pcs. British Velvet Carpets

- V '27 In. nil Body Carpets to settle a 
dispute between Manufacturer and 
Buyer, and e quantity of Huge, 
Mats, Squares, etc.
ou pcs. 8-4 Linoleums, and Oilcloths, 
OO pcs. d-4 Hemp Carpet,
White Satin Guilts,
Transitu, 70 pcs. and 
Furniture
Portieres, etc. Liberal Terms.

Immediate Sale by Trustee* TOBACCOX
Te Class an Estât»

the foHowiag well-rested predictive pep 
parties—singly er le pereela i

Crossing of 
Responsible,

». «-S
2 cnees 

Stopped in 
ends, Flue 

Certains,

MISSIONARY A FUGUE VICTIM NOT THE CITY GATES..Miss Trumbull had 
strength 
months'
her normal health, and that , the Anal 
collapse was- a. direct result "of the 
{Hague's vicissitudes.

overtaxed her 
to such an extent that a four 

rest was insufficient to restore
1. Net/28 end 86 Fealty Street, ee 

lot 104.8 x 282. Front eeeld be built oa 
without detriment te houses—rente I82e
■•■th.

2 No*. 285 aed 287 Dmdas Street, 
with lot 42.0 x 68—rests 814 monthly,

3. Nos. 339 and 341 Dupdaa Street, 1st 
60 x 176—rente 618 monthly.

4. Nos. 279 and 28l Deverceurt Bead, 
a pair ef homes near Dandaa Street, 1st 
44 x 167 —rente $47 monthly.

6. 72,74, 71 and 78 Dandaa Street, 
near Queen Street, 4 solid brlek store*, 
lots 66 x 122 to wide laee—nets ISO 
moetbly,

6. Vacant lot, *.«. Dandaa Street, im
mediately east of Collett's drug stare, U 
ft 4 In. frdnt _______ ,

BLUES HENDERSON*
24 Adelaide street Beet/ ' -

Lancaster, P 
started in the 
8. R. Homs & 
caused a toss 

A delay hi 
gave the fire 
the firemen an 
control. The 
storey brick, u 
fcacco. The n 
Motts’ cigar fa 
storey brick b 
destroyed. W1 
cigar factory J 
of;the fire de 
the debris, ail 
r.arrow escape) 
house is place; 
cigar factory 
house of the 
pa-ny .north d 
cr ught fire, hi 
aged/ Tt'ls 
company's tom 
heavy from d 
Of the- cigar 
were ruined. I 

Across the j

I”
I

ath In India I» Reported of Dr. 
Trumbull.

Coverings,art.Which Are Out of Order at. Sunny- 
side—Danger Still There. Psychology—Miss L C BlckneM, L 

McDonald, P K Menzl.es.
Geology—8 M Mehr.
Light—E A Baker, W A Cameron, F 

8 Okell.

Agnes
■
A cablegram was received at the ___________________ _
esbyterian Foreign Mission roomsyes-' c-nadl.n Institute,

terday, stating that Dr. Agnes Trum.-, ij^e members of the Canadian Instt- 
b'ul! had died in India as 
partial stroke of paralysis,
•he was stricken two months ago.
jMlss Trumbull had been lately highly medical building this evening at 8 
hemored by the Indian government for o'clock
services rendered during the recent ‘ ,
*- Dr. A. Lawrence Rotch, director of

ft Suckling It Co., Auctioneers
66-88 Wellington St. W., Toronto

Park. Commissioner Chambers, lnves-. 
tl gating the a serti on that the railway 
gates at Sunnyslde. were not lowered 
when trains were passing because, the 
gateman eald, they were- frozen up, 
found yesterday that It was the G. T. 
r. wat-chman who is at fault, and not 
the city official, wJ>o keeps guard jit 
the entrance to High Park.

The gates at the crossing were still 
out of business yesterday.

Third Year,
• The following have passed In thp 

Subjects indicated:
Latin—F W H Armstrong.
English—F W H Armstrong, W H 

Goldstein, W L C Macbeth.
French—J S Carrie.
Hebrew—I W Kilpatrick.
Modern history—Miss F Harrison. 
English constitutional history—Miss 

M M Stewart.
Ethics—N L Croome. W H Goldstein. 
Physics—Miss M M Stewart.

k'wîth'whîch tute W|H hold their usual meeting In 
the lecture theatre of the university Fourth Year.

The followingrhave passed In the sub
jects Indicated:

French—W H Smith.
Modern history—Miss B L Scott.

Music.
The music examinations (December, 

1904) resulted :
! Chilliwack, B.C. : Junior 
! Class I. Miss L Jackson. 17 Mira E 
I Dfxon, 2. Class II—Miss C Knight, 1.
: w Atkinson, 2. Pass—Miss M Wllkin-

plague. by the presentation of the Kal- 
st-r-i-Hind medal, which is a similar the- Blue Hill Observatory, Boston, will 
award to the Victoria Cross, and Is be- deliver a lecture entitled ‘‘The Expiora- 
ftewed for valient and conspicuous ser- tlon of the Atmosphere Over Land and 
vice rendered- to the government.

It is stated that during the plague
Sea." with lantern illustrations. 

The public are cordially Invited. theory—

r
son.

Class I—Miss E L Crowle.
' Class II—Miss F Whiting.

St. Catharines: Class I—Miss 1 A 
Dean.

Hamilton: Primary pianoforte—Class 
II—Miss L Gilbert, 1; A L Held ^nd 
Miss B Venator, 2; Mira A Marshall, 4. 
Pass—Miss M O Paisley, 1; Ml*« M L 

| Davis and Miss E Fleher, 2; Miss E G 
Taylor and Miss A Campbell. 4. Junior 

' pianoforte—Class II—Miss M Worrell, 
1; Miss F J Clark, 2. Pass—Miss L Kei- 

. 1er, 1; MISS D Anderson, 2. Senior 
I pianoforte — Pa»a —; Misa B Howard.
! Senior theory—Class I—Miss G Lori- 
I p-er. Class II—Mies A C Smith." In- 
; Itcrmedlate theory—Class II—Miss M 
; White, 1; Thomas Dqrwen, 2. Junior 
I theory—Class I—E P Layton, 1; Miss 
M Fisher, 2; Mira E Burns, 8. Class 
II—Miss L Soule. Pass—Miss E G Pep- 
platt. ' ,

London: Intermediate theory—Class I 
—Miss L M ESmery, 
man, 1. Junior theory—Class I—Mdse FJ 
Ross. Class II—Miss P McRwen.

Toronto: primary pianoforte—Class 
I—Miss O H Johnston. Class II—Miss 
It E Carveth, 1; Mise G Chapman, 2. 
Pass—Miss L Mathews, 1; Miss K 
Lynch, 2; Miss M Renfrew, S. Junior 
pianoforte—Class II—'Mise E L Boeh- 
mer, 1; Miss D G Wahn, Mis* M A 
Wilson, 2. I’ass—F Dorent wend, 1; Mis» 
F. Morse, 2; Mies O L Casey, Miss M 
Davis, Miss C Morrow, 3. Senior piano
forte—Pass—Miss C I Scully, 1; Miss M 
McFadden and Mies M A Wilson, 2;, 
Miss E Austin, 4. Intermediate theory 
—Class I—Mies L Calms. Class II— 
Miss A DuVernet. Paw—Miss M E 
Bruce. Junior theory—Class I—Mira G 
E Hill, 1; R 8 Soanes, 2; Miss L Calms, 
8. Class II—Miss F R Harrington, 1; 
Misa M Davis, %. Pass—Miss I S Keetch.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
Berlin:

EDUCATIONAL.

tobacco warek
the immense 
sheds. The ' 
against these 
department .tu 
tcntlon to the 
ris Levy, Krai 
Brimmer, whl 
flames. None 
the contents \ 
Moss and An 
loss the dama 
Hon dollars.

The fire Is i 
electric light

The Penney 
to the roof ol 
use a hose, 
men named l 
fell (bru à 6k: 
Jured. Both v 
where Beath

! Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Edward Fisher
. Doc.

Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
January 30th, 31st end February lft.

SPRING TERM
Opens February 2nd 

Send fer Illestrsted Calendar.

School of Expresalwi
r. N. KIRKPATRICK, Pk»., Me 

Ipeslel CttHlah- I

ri

f j

TO WEAK MENA

Aucllen Sale ol Valuable Real Estate
This is the way my patients write about. Usder instructioe from the Natienel Trust Com* 

pany, Administrators, there will be offered for tale 
by Public Auction on

lATURRAY, JAN. 12. A! 12 «‘CLOCK,Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Bel At Mes. 87 and 89 King Street Rest, the 
following Property, Me. ee* Adelaide 
Street West :

(corner Portland-street), In the City of To
ronto, and more particularly described ae 
foMowlpg':- All -and lingular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of part of Let No. 
0, ,tn Section H, of the .Military Reserve, tn 
the eald City of Toronto, and, described A* 
follows, that Is to eay : Commencing oa 
the north side of Adetalde-street, at the 
southeast angle of the eald Lot No. 9, 
thence westerly along the northerly boun
dary of Adelglde-atreet aforesaid 17 feet 6 
lnehes: then rie itprtberly parallel with Port
ia nd-etreet 90 feet to a lane running east 
and west. 10 feet wide: thence easterly 
parallel to AdelaMe-street aforesaid 17 feef 
« Inches, to ties -Westerly boundary ot Port- 
land-street aforesaid. 90 feet, to the place 
of beginning, together with a right of way 
In. over and upon the said lane.

Further . particulars may be obtained 
from Messrs. Denton, Dunn A BonltbSe, 
Solicitor* for the Administrators.

CHAS, M. HENDERSON A CO..
Auctioneers.

1

Bead What ANGUS MCDONALD, No. 9 Buflalo St., Brantford, On’., says : Miss A P Spack-
Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—I oasne to Brantford * little over two years ago crippled up with rheumatism so bad I bed to be 

carried Into the houao, and waa bedfast for six months. I went to "Preston and too* the oaths, and received alight benefit tram them. I 
then bought one of your Belts, and at that time considered my case hopeless. 1 have improved steadily since Wearing it, and have been 
able to r^mme my business ae builder and contractor. . I have recommended your Belts to many at a sum ours for Rheumatism, even In 
its worst form, ae I waa about aa bad ae anyone could be with It when I got your Bolt, which hah, I am glad to aay, completely cured 
me. The Rheumatism had affected my heert, and it has greatly Improved me to that respect.
My way of restoring strength I» different from all otMcrSi It is my own plan, end it ia as simple as

anything can be. I find a man suffering from stomach trouble, arising from a weakness of fchu organs of digestion and 
assimilation. Now what is the use. of pouring drugs into that poor stomach ? It does not want drugs to force an etion. 
It wants strength. Tee proof of this argument is substantiated by the following letter from MRS. BERTHA HAMILTON, 
Erin, Ont., u ho has worn my appliance : ’ !

Dr McI.AroFi.iN : Deal- Sir,—Since railing at your office on June 22nd, I must tell yon that I am sure it waa the Electric Belt that has 
helped me. I know that I could net have lived if I had not got is when I did, and I cannot be too thankful to you. After five years of 
agony that I endured. It Is like having a new lease of life now. lam paining two pouads of flesh a week, and am eating solid food. I 
have been taking liquid food a month nearly, and wild, food for,three weeks. The people think my cure very rapid and wonderful.
Many of them eald 1 would never eat again. I am certain that yon cannot advertise your Electric Bette enough. The only trouble is that 
there are those sold that, ere no good. We do not think anything Of the monev we spent oh the Belt. I have to repeat my story over aed 
over again every day to différent people, ae every one wants to hear from myreif about my cure. 1 never («It better than I do now. Of 
oouree, my nerves began to quiet when I began, to use the Belt, and, as you know, I wore it even when I waa very weak. I have a host 
of grateful mends who wfshme to thank you also for them. for they were all nearly sick about me, thinking end seeing me starving ev
ery day, with plenty ot food about me. I cannot speak too highly of your Electric Belt, for tt is a perfect fit, and Is (bang just what you 
said It would do, and in no short a time. I never expected a cure so quickly. It was a surprise to me, and J ran hardly believe it I now 
look very well. Y ou would hardly recognize me ae the woman who called at your office on June 22. I think my dowor here ts as delight
ed over my recovery aa anyone can be. „
You know there is not an organ in the body which wiil not do its work well if It has the strength. Yon will never 

feel n pain or moment of distress unless some part of your body is weak. Remember that, and don’t paralyze your poor 
k stomach with poisons. My plan is to give strength to the pyt that is ailing. I do that, and the trouble is gone before 
■ you understand why. f, j. "*■

My treatment is a success in any ca»e where strength, is lacking, whether in the nerves, stomach, heert, kidney», 
liver or any other part. My appliance gives a soothing, constant electric glow, which is taken by the body just ns a sponge; takes up water. It cures 
weakness in any guise as well as any other forth of pain. My cures prove the truth of my argument. »

I don’t think there is any case of weukness, failure of vitality or of any trouble resulting from the imperfect action of any organ of the body that 
I can’t cure. Of course I do not cure all cases, but I do cure any case I undertake. I have such confidence in my treatment that

-r. /23/9 /

F■

ATTEND The best-it pays 
yri-'x ELLIOTT ^

Cer. Tests sad Alexesder Sts., Tt

5 ssas.tt.rc.aKSi"1 a
w. J. ELLIOTT. PrlselteVll

2GERTRUDE GOES TO MERCER

I BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Y.M.C.A. B dg, Yoage as* MeSHl Stn

■ ENROLL NOW

fiflC

Sentenced to O Months—Her Sister 
Fiends Not Guilty.. AMERICAN LIMB

Plymouth -Oherbou-g-Aonttiamaton. 
at. IxmlafJse, 19 New York... .Feb. 9 
Pblladriphls. Jan. 26 St. Louis... .Feb. 28 
Pbll«delphta-Quees»*<-wn—Ltverooel 
Merion. ... Jen. 19 Xoordland.. Feb. 9 
Ilaverford.... Feb, 2 Merlon .... Feb. 23
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINS.

Mew Ysrk—London Direst.
Minneapolis..Jan. 26 Meeaba .Feb 16 
Minnehaha...Feb. 2 Minnetonka.Feb 23

DOMINION LIN1.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland te Llverooo' - » -nr- 4»» p* -ti»*. 
Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar. 2 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9

LBYLAND LIMB
Boston -Liverpool

Canadian ...Jan. 23 Devonian... Feb. 6 
Bohemian .Jsn. 31 Cestrtan .. Feb. !3

RBD STAR LIN*
Mew Ysrk—Antwerp—Parle.

Finland ....Jan. 16 , Kroenlnnd ..Feb. 6 
Zeeland .... Jan. 30 Vaderland .Feb. 13

WHITE STAR LINE
New York Qu—nsr-wn Llverusol. 

Majestic ., Jan. 28 Majestic.... Feb. 20 
Teutonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic ....Feb. 27 
Baltic .... Feb. 18 Teutonic ... Mar. 6 

Boston-Quests tows Liverpool 
Cymric—Jan. 17. Feb. 21, Msr. 80, A pi. 26.
£&rMBDCTBRRAMBANa VIA^, 

Prem v*w Fork.
Celtic--Jan. 19. 9.30 a.m.; March l 
I'edric— Feb. 16, 8.80 a.m.

t.

Gertie Harris, alias Grace Cameron, 
six months in the Mercer,

Maggie Harris, alias Ruth Wilson, 
remanded until Wednesday.

This Is the disposition of the two 
girls from the country, who became 
more or less famous thru the passing 
of forged cheques, and In other ways. 
.The courtroom was crowded.

The girls had no counsel, and when 
asked whether she would be tried by 
the magistrate or a Jury Gertie said 
ehe did not know. "Whichever Is the 
best way, but I want to get It over 
at once," she said, and _ pleaded guilty 
to having forged and passed cheques 
on W. H. Knowlton, Dr. P. E. Doolittle, 
Dr. F. Wlnnett, John Pettigrew and C. 
W. Coxwell for $15 each. Moggie Is 
supposed to have been mixed up In the 
OxwelJ and Pettigrew cheques, but 
claims she did not know what she was 
doing, as Gertie gave her the cheques 
In envelopes. Her sister corroborated 
her.

If Gertie Is to be believed, «he cer
tainly had an extended acquaintance 
with men of the "upper ten" of all 
ages and professions. She had no hesi
tation in mentioning names, and reeled 
them off quite freely when in conver
sation. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, keeper of 
the house* where Gertie Harris lived for 
a time, was arraigned on the charges 
of procuring and keeping a house , of 
ill-fame. The first charge fell thru, 
but on the second she was sent to jail 
for thirty days without the option of 
a fine.

I Will Cure You First, and You Can Pay Me After the Work Is Done.
All I aak is that you secure me while you are using it.>''-I don’t ask you to take any chapoee. -• I am willing to dp that.
My otrongeet arguments are the letters from prominent people whom I have cured. Every man or woman who comes into my office Rets a prec- 

tica1 illustration of my method of cure, and goes away convinced that the claims I make for my ELECTRIC BELT ABE TREE. After seeing 
original letters from the cured (letters I am permitted to exhibit) their doubts are dispelled. They know that I have not only proven that electricity ia 
the substance of life and organic vitality, but I have perfected the best known app iance in the world for replenishing that force in the body when 
it is los . -

fer your ceune In our day er eveeiea 
school. Personal attention nnd the best 
Instruction in bminest and shorthand »nb- 
jsets eh:nin nhle. Night school on Mon
day. Wedncsliy mud Friday «vising». « 
interested, telephone M. Illj, write or call

T. M. WATSONi 
Principal - •

tor citslegur. Forty yea 
Rttention to 
On to day’s 
the know lec 
search is so 
Electric Be 
Nervous D« 
ech, Liver i

My Electric Beit is the result of years of scientific study, coupled with experience and scientific skill.
My cares ere simply mervelloas. Take the case of WM. BOWERS, P. O. Box 196, Brantford, Ont. :

.
saDr McLacohlix : Dear Sis,—I percbaeyl one of your stronseot Belts for Nervous Debility about four years ago. I had been taking medicine* when I first got sick, and

and rub myself, but I have not had any of these spoils tor over two years, and I do not want any more. I believe the electricity cured ma I am feeling well generally and 
doing hard work on the farm every day.
I am an enthusiast, you say. Why should I not be ? I have the gratitude of thousands of people who have been cured by my Electric Belt after 

the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic because I know that I offer suffering humanity the surest cure for the least expenditure of money 
that is known to-day. I have gained my success by learning how to treat *iy patients and then curing them. I understand the action of the current 
on the human system. My years of experience have taught me how to apply electricity. I charge nothing for my knowledge, knowing that it helps 
mè. My patiente are my mends. They ore advertising roy business.

You can talk with the men and women who have been cured by my treatment, and that’s worth considering. I might preach for years in my 
efforts to gather couverte to my way of curing disease and nobody would pay any att?ntioo to my argu ments, but when I tell you I have cured your 
neighbor, Mr. A. Smithi or your o d friend, Mr. Johnston, and yo i can go aud ask them about me and they tell yon I have cured them, then I have 
given you proof, and you know that I do a» I claim. And I want you to givle m ■ credit for what I prove. There’s no bin g surer than the Word of 
an honest man. and when such m;n as these admit that I have cured thsm, you know that I cau cure you.

rjrv ■
MORTGAGE «ALE.

Under and by virtue of the power 
sale contained In a certain mortgage wp 
will be produced at tb* time of ® 
will be offered for sale by public aucO 
subject te reserve bid. by Messrs. £ 
Townsend A Co., at ttirir auction we 
No. 68 King-street east, TereeUbOpJ 
urday, the 28th day of January. J 
o’clock noon, the following valuable 1 
hold oropcrty ; Part of lot No. 20, o«

1 south side of Collier-street. In the vjq 
i Toronto, more particularly describe 

1 «am Mortgage No. 661.1 T. registered lo_ 
J- Registry Office font the eastern <HrteW

Cretlc—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9, June 20. *he Qff d Toronto. On siUd let I» «*■
be erected a two-storey and attic a

Repnhllc-Feb. 2*7 p?; March 16. Tjd JL-u
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 a m.; April 10. ,B* " l,UWB ** 89 °«u#r#0

Full particular, o,. oPPl'^tlou to r^a-Ten per cent, of tbe purel
o ?" »THn . i money at the time of rale, bnlunre Is1
Pe.senger Agent for Ontario, f anada 41 , ln flfte,,n dlT, tuer-after. wlflb lo« 

: King-street East. Toronto. 246 ,hereml y flTe an4 one-half pec
day of sele. For further parti 
ply to

1 ^ I don’t ai 
•Simply call 
Pay me the 
'«turn the I 
five you thi 
My great st 
the public a 
! Call to-di 
■We books 
mail.

; ]

6

i Free Book: Put your name m tiff* coupon and And It In.

DR. M O MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Venge Street, Toronto, Can.
■

.
-

!

Dear Sir. -Please forward me ene of your Book4. as advertised.
NAME..........................................................................

Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should 
read my beautifully illustrated h.vok. It tells how strength is lost and 
how 1 restore it with my Blectrld Balt. 1 will scud this book, closely 
seated, free upon request. " If you are not the man you should be, write 
to-day.

v
u DR.a*ADDRESS......... ........... .............;...........

Office Honrs-9 a.m. to 6p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8,90 p.m.
§ii

Sorrnalon Dues Revenue.
The estate.of the late Walter Groaa. 

I j Montreal, has paid 83705.46 In succession

18-16-66 duties to the Ontario treasury. Mr. 
Gross was heavily Interested ln the On
tario Lamp A Lantern Co., Hamilton.

O. R. MAOKLKM,
Vendor's Solicitor, 1.1 Toronto-street,
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The only 1* 
meAy know»FREE HELP FOR MEN „......

which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORING, •' 
the nurveiluut German Remedy discovered by Dr. J ulea Koltf, 
It I» controlled in this country by the Dr. Kobr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in t* ^ 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of m« 
young and old, when the best 
If you are suffering front diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting 4rains, nervous debility, the results 

*,■ of abuse, tbisremedy can and will care you to stay cured.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back aftf 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases I# 

-- frotn one to two week s treatment. We make the honest offet 
■BBS of • cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 
'■■g- Correspondence treated strictly confidential. F1V* 

day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, dies 
' and advice. Our greatest successes have been thoee who bane 

failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
In the French and German armies, add the soldiers in th#*'e 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fop 
sample sent securely tealed In plain wrapper.
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The Portraits of THOUSANDS OP BABIES 
who have been made ROBUST sod STRONG 
by the use of

known remedies have fi

I 9New Officers Are Elected—Mr. 
Derbyshire is Honored—Supt. 

Putnam on Inspection.
NEAVE S FOODm

i V would make one of the most fascinating collec
tions of Baby Pictures ever got together.

Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pondwicks Road, Luton, 
Beds, writes:—" My son has been brought up 
entirely on your Pood. We have never lost a 
night's rest with him, nor had to give him medi
cine of any kind, and up to the piesent he has 
had do trouble with hii teeth.”

Ï
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Ottawa, Jan. 4L—(Special.)—The 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen's conven
tion closed today after a three 
days’ session. The eyes of the dairy
men will turn now to the Western

:

Swards ii
Ad drew DR. KOHR HEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer w2341. MontresL t-Ale for a dollar a drop, 

couldn't be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

USED IN THEIV- r

Russian Imperial Rurserp IAssociation, which meets at London

Matches Î
SOLD ■■DAE awarded,

WOMAN S NXHIBITIOM, London, 1»00. —----------------------------------------
Manufacturers :-JOSlAH R. NEAVE ft CO., FORD1NGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.2E£H°E«

’ale Ale
next week. The principal outcome of 
the meetings has been the new work 
outlined by Supt. Putnam for the bet
ter instruction of cheese and butter- 
makers, and for the better regulation 
of sanitary conditions. The total ap
propriation for the work is $42,700, and 
it is proposed to charge each factory 
$12 towards this work. The repprt also 
recommended that a fine be Imposed 
on any factory owner or manager who 
knowingly allows milk from tainted 
sources to enter his factory.

G. H. Ecklln, sanitary inspector of 
Easters Ontario, said that more 
tentton would be paid next year to the 
condition of farmers' premises and 
wells

Prof. Dean of the O. A. C. laid great 
stress on the necessity of being abso
lutely clean around the dairy. Our 
dairy products are becoming of increas
ing importance, and their utility as 
food was being recognized more than 
ever. In this - connection, he denounc
ed the use of tobacco by dairymen as 
being1 a dirty habit and as destroying 
the sense of taste so as to impair the 
Judgment of the maker and seller. A. 
F. MacLaren, Mi P. for North Perth, 
agreed with Prof. Dean that the time 
for cheap dairy products had passed. 
He expressed himself as heartily in ac
cord with the movement to bring the 
western and eastern associations closer 
together.

Prof. Robertson of Si. Anne's, in an 
able address, reviewed .the growth of 
the dairy industry from 1876 to the 
present day. The exports in the form
er year were only four millions, while 
to-day they exceed thirty millions. 

Dargarel, President,
In the election of officers, John R. 

Dargavel. M. L. A. for Leeds, was 
elected president; R. G. Murphy of 

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 11.—A fire which Ottawa was re-elected secretary. ' The 
started in the tobacco warehouse of ' retiring president. D. Derbyshire of 
8. R. Moss & Company here to-day j Brockville, was presented with a gold- 
caused a loss estimated at $1,000.000. beaded cane, and elected honorary 

A delay in turning in the alarm president for life. The following is 
gave the fire a good start, and when ^he newly-elected board of directors: 
the firemen arrived It was beyond their john H singleton. Smith's Falls; Nell 
'central. The structure was a four-, Fraser, Vankleek Hill; Edward Kidd, 
storey brick, which was filled with te- Ncrth Qower: J D McPhall, Russell; 
baccç. The flames communicated., to John McGregor, Alexandria; Angus 
Moss' cigar factory adjoining, a «ye- j Grant, Moose Creek; C F Whittaker, 
storey brick building, which was also iNorth Williamsburg; Levi Patton, 
destroyed. When the south wall of the Brockville; C W Carson. Charles ville; 
cigar factory collapsed, the only truck jchn R Dargavel, Elgin; D Derbyshire, 
of the fire department was buried in Brockville; T A Thompson, Almonte; 
the. debris, and several firemen had Wm Guthrie.
narrow escapes. The toss on the ware- Metzler, Odessa ; James Whitton, Well- 
house is placed at $300 000, and on the marVs corners; T B Carlow, 
cigar factory at $200,000. The ware- worth; G x Gillespie. Pc ter boro; Hen- 
house of the American Cigar Com- ry Giendenning# Manilla; G G Publow, 
pany ,north of the Moss buildings, Kingston. hon. director for Eastern 
caught fire, but was not greatly darn- 0ntario D H yOUng, Prince Edward; 
aged. It Ms feared, however, that the Morden Blrd, Stirling, auditor, 
company s loss on the_contents will be 
heavy from water and smoke. East 
ef the cigar factory five dwellings 
were ruined.

Across the street are several large 
tobacco warehouses, and in their rear 
the Immense Pennsylvania freight 
sheds. The wind swept the flames 
against these warehou*’- The . fire 
department .turned almost its entire atr | 
tention to the warehouses of the Mor- | vince is fixed for Wednesday next. Jan. 
ris Levy, Kramer & Goldberg and John 16- This is the last meeting under 
trimmer, which were attacked by- the I the old regulations, and the procedure 
flames. None of them caught fire, but I of the meeting will be governed by 
the contents were damaged. With the j-those rules. These will be very im- 
Moss and American Cigar Company's portant ones, as the new regulations 
loss the damage will run up to a mil- | are to be discussed and understood, 
lion dollars. ' and arrangements completed for the

The fire Is ascribed to a crossing -f proper handling of next year's work, 
electric light wires. 1 \ There will be a full attendance of the

The Pennsylvania officials sent men members, in all probability, 
to the roof of their freight station to 
use a hose. Among these ' were two ***• Fnnl'* Church,
men named Beam and Moyers, .who Rev. Canon H. 4. Cody, M.A.. will 
fell thru' a skylight and were badly in- preach at the morning and evening ger- 
Jured. Both were taken to a hospital, vices in St. Paul's Church. East Bloor- 
where. Beam died. street, to-morrow.
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V. hole sale Agists, The Lyman Bros, ft Co., Limited, Taranto, and Lyman, Sens & 

Co., Montreal.
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

i . •brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

(clear as clear air) and 
Kentish hope (finer 

Wj hops don’t grow) and 
■“W whole Canadian malt 

I (richest of all malts). 
^1 Flavor that pleases the 

taste, Quality that
■ tones and enriches the
■ blood.—Pôrt Hope Pale
■ Ale does people real 
W good and agrees with

anybody. Try it in pints 
r or quarts,—order from all 

reliable dealers.

Tie Port Hop§ Brewing 
and Malting Company

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited‘ INCREASE OR RESCIND.Twenty Persons Lose Their Lives 
at Strassburg, Germany— 

Others Terribly Scalded.

HULL, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT" is on* of their latest- 
TDV 4 RAY ■ always, evBiurwhbbb in canada,
I Kl A DUA • ASK FOR EDDY’S MATOHB3.

IAlternative re Teachers»’ Salarl-w 
Feeing Management Committee.

\
at-I f*

When the new management commit
tee of the board of education meets on 
Monday afternoon, it will deal with re
commendations from J. L. Hughes (1) 
to assign H. B. Wood to the tempor
ary start of De-wson-street School, and 
D M. Davidson temporarily to Jesse 
Ketch urn, and (2) that the committee 
he authorized to supply free of charge 
text books and supplies to the pupils 
for the next year.

Of the three newly-accepted teachers 
who were expected to assume their 
duties Jan. 1, only one came. Mr. Pat
terson of Cornwall has notified the in
spector, however, that he will come 
Feb. 1.

Mr. Hughes, in his report, states that 
for the board to

Strassburg, Germany,- Jan. 11.— 
Twenty persons were killed to-day by 
the explosion of a vat of boiling cellu
loid in a ibook bindery at Galspolshelm 
owned by an English firm, Eoudert 
and Company.

The gaming liquid was thrown over 
rooms where many men and women 
were at work and caused such In
stantaneous 7. Ignition of everything 
with which It came in contact that 
all the exits were cut ort.

Some of tyiose who escaped from 
the burning, ijooms were terribly scald-
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At
ft^0? jh Fort Hope, Canada

^Family trade supplied on receipt of tele- 
f phone order to : J. Herbert Park 826,
; 3 Kobtneon-street; E. Ireland,' Main 1233. 
' *80 Front-street West;- J. H, King. Park 

*82, Dundas and Argyle-strects; R. Mc
Grath, Park 80S; 74 Arthur-street; D. J. 
Morphy, Main 1096. 60 Esther-street.

*
ed. V,Chambers, 

MnMrator 
1667. Ml

it will be necessary 
consider the proposition of increasing 
the minimum salaries paid to male 
teachers or rescind the regulations re
quiring them to hold first-class certifi
cates.

ASSASSIN BEHEADED.
Executed With Cheers for “the Rev

elation"—Not Yet Identified. ■tees - TOBACCO FIRE-, MILLION LOSS . iSt. Petersburg, Jan. 11.—The assassin 
of Lieut.-Gen. Pavloff, the military 
procurator of St. Petersburg, was 
executed early to-day at Ltsynos, .near

Cronstadt.
He refused to take the sacrament 

and died unidentified and with a 
cheer for Vthe revolution" on his Ups.

The head of the assassin was re
moved and preserved at the head
quarters of the political police for 
possible Identification later.

GLAZED KID TO BE DEARER. jite Crossing of Electric Light Wires 
Responsible for Dlnastiiective pro- Blaze. Morocco Manufacturers In United 

States Decide on an Increase.
s

Street, on 
»• built on 
rents #82»

Philadelphia. Jan. 11.—Representing 
an industry whose yearly production 
is valued-at~more~than $55,000,000. the 
Morocco Manufacturers’ National As
sociation, in International meeting.ha- 
decided to advance prices of glazed 
kid. The advance is due to a rise In 
the price of raw material, goats skinr 
having undergone an increase of fron 
15 to 20 per cent., and to Increase ir. 
the wages of employes and the cost ot 
chemicals entering into the manufac
ture of the kid.

The association also decided to 
"stand pat" on the tariff, believing 
that any reduction that would affect 
the Morocco Industry would be inimi
cal to its interests. It has a mem
bership of 175 firms, which contro 
practically the entire output of glazed 
kid manufactured In the Unite. 
States. Philadelphia leads the cities 
of the world in this Industry. The 
worlds production of goatskins is S0,- 
000,000, of .which 60,000,000 are tanned 
here.

1
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A BOMB EXPLODED. IF YOU WANT
ISt. Petersburg, Jan. 11.—There was 

a mysterious bomb explosion this 
morning at Vassily Island, in the 
court yard of a house in Little Pros
pect-street, a part of the district of 
,St. Petersburg, where many English 
famille# reside. Tho the bom-b was 
most powerful, tearing a hole three 
feet deep in the ground and driving 
splinters a foot into the walls of ad
joining houses, no one was injured.

Health, Strength, 
Vigor, AppetiteRobertPerth-road;

Wark-

Drink
THE ALE

COStiRAVB
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

i

RSON.
Bast.- COAL and WOODAGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES THE PENALTY.

Moscow, Jan. 11—Epifanoff, who at
tempted to assassinate the master of 
the household of the Grand Duchess 
Elizabeth recently, was executed to
day.

At Lowest Market Prloa.Annnnl Meeting? for, the Dintrlot 
Societies* Taken Place on the Kith.

JURY CUTS CLAIMS.The annual meeting of the district 
agricultural societies all over the pro-

Branch YardGOSGRAVE Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen SL W

Head CCBee and Yard
1143 Yonge St

Pbto* North »»«»•

Give $250 In Slander Salt and fSOO 
for Injuries.SULTAN BACKED RAISULI ?ry dr a Delicious Blend of Both

HALF AND HALF
sePbone Park MS.

=In the civil assizes before JusticeQuotation* From Letter Which 
Gives Sidelight on Moroccan Affairs

-
Britton, John Walton, a city street 
sweeper, sued J. A. Marshall, livery- 

for $2000. The Jury awarded him
isher possibly have 

Cocoa than
Yon cannot 

a better
London, Jan. 11.—In a despatch from 

Tangier, the correspondent of The 
Times says that some of Ralsuli'a

man,
$300. On Oct. 23, 1905, the plaintiff was 
knocked down by one of Marshall's rigs, 

, . driven bt a man named Yorke. The
official and private correspondence has defence claimed that Yorke was sent

UCta\nsuH's“ntmTnTgbyTe OUt wlth a hack ,0r a Pa8Sen^r' After

Always Ask for
siter.

EPPS’SGOSGRAVE'S 11 cox
s
lary 1st.

„ performing that Job, he picked up a
sultan to the post of governor after the of ..rounders,' and was drunk
Perdicaris incident, letters from high, when the acc|dent happened, and on 
officials at Fez asking for money and j hat accoun.t the defendant was not 
a private letter from the sultan, wrlt- i ii .hie 
ten two months ago, In which there ' t^e piajntiff 
occurs .this phrase: "We hope to hear} Joh„ L Bi'rney and Dr. G. B. Foster 
of your continued energy In the know-1 had a de^, ln property. When a set- 
ledge that you have our entire confl-1 tlem€nt wag being made there was a 
(knee and support.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Prize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1870.i«dar. H. A. E. Forster appeared for■

Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
us to make a special Truss for every cale, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every bumen 
frame differs in form, and the retainmtee 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as titter. Call and see our

SE\

salon
., Me. ■

-nB.

ree Until Cured MlllfBUE mV Q\
51ormy .time. Birncy clsimed Tils feej- . . pinnntnc qPAitahtnip nnfiAmi

liar and other things. The Jury return- i 
ed a verdict for $250. I

Charles McGill's case will be laid , ...
before the grand Jury on Monday. If Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury
Vtrue/’ bills are brought down, the ____________to the Knives._______ ■
crown is ready to proceed.

/•

COCOADANGEROUS. t
NEW ERA TRUSS

We guarantee to fit oi refund moiity

AUTHORS & COX,
133 Ohuroh ft.

Mfrs Artificial Limbs.Trusses.&c.

Mai §
PAYS A Tangier, Jan. 11.—The representative | 

of the sultan has requested the dean 
of the diplomatic corps to notify the i 
European residents of Tangier that it 
1> dangerous for. them to pass oiitside 
the town limits.

Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

J
t

»
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One TWILIGHT ORGAN' RECITAL.* T0*i.. Terssll
pe in its biff 
[it. Stud eat* 
lool, Mepd»y,

r. Principal

IT ever Bee oi q as Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal Pastes. Hot Water Heating 

Steam Heating 
, Combination Heating 

Hot Air Heating

Sa, St. Cyprlnn*’ Y.P.S. anil Vaccination
. An address was given on Thursday 
etenlng, 10th inst., in the schoolroom of 
St. Cyprian's Church by R. S. Weir, 
secretary-treasurer of the A,ntl-Vac- 
cination League, to the ' Young Peo
ple's Society, on compulsory vaccina
tion. The speaker traced the history 
ot vaccination, and . showed that Jen- 
»e,V's statement, before It he British 
house of commons in 1802, that "The 
human frame, when once it has felt. F major, 
the influence of genuine cowpox, is 
never afterwards, at any period of its 
existence, assailable by smallpox," and 
on the .strength of which he received 
£30,000 sterling ($150.000), had been com- |
pietely falsified by subsequent events. Electricity Explode* Gen.
That after seventy years of vigorous New York, Jan, 11.—A despatch from A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i 

| vaccination, when 95 per cent, of the Dublin says: A disastrous explosion Thi, h a cond.tinn (<,r rliwajcHo which doctor, “
births were being vaccinated, the great- occurred in the works of the Alliance give many name., but wh-.ch few of them really T
est smallpox epidemic of all occurred. 1 Gas Company yesterday. Seventeen of u"d'-r«and. Iti.s mplvweakness—abreak-down', £

Forty years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted my whole ; cutting off remorselessly those who had the employes were injured. tem. ”no matu-'rwhat ma?bfi» c“.esn(for lily i
Attention'to the study of Electricity, J could not afford to do business assured that they were protect- The cause of the disaster was the are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the ^

J • . i; , ed. ’ He gave a graphic description of fusing of an electric wire while the same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, ç
n to clay s basis,, but I have so per.ected my rJectric Appliances, and \accine, and drew a dark picture of the gas was being transferred from the re- °* prostiation or weariness, depression of £,

the Knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re- evils resulting from the practice. Isola- tort house to the purifier. The purifier om/Now"wCtïontY»abUhriekrlsen-
*earch is“so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden a,’?d not„v^eclnallon' be contended, was blown up,_____ ! tui in all saa'h cases is incrrmedvitaiity—vigour- ;
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from way to^onti-ol smallpox, as was *11 lus- Revointioni.t. Defeated. I y'TAL ATRE^T*1 & ENERQY i
nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stem- j tratr-d in the case of Leicester, Eng. San Salvador, Salvador. Jan. 11.—The provesth^t as nSgla sor^Jds'tlm dlvdthî] màynbc 

J- Ich/Liver andfx:rlnwv Tmnhlea ahanhhelv Referring to Dr. Ogden's threat to re- Honduran revolutionists have been de- more certainly srrurrd by a course of ~/ ' r ana K.dnqy 1 roubles, absolutely i introduce .. the compulsory vaccination feated at El Carrlgal by Gen. Carcalo. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY *
of scholars for discussion at the board .......... .......................... .......— , *U, , 2. JZ I JlViT1 * \
of education, he thougnt it a good move 'THERAr ION NO 3 5'

S&IMnlSSS&S-SSSS ,-|ARE YOU
was accorded the speaker at the close. \ f | I §•% ■■ ■ companymg it, will the shattered health be restored, 2 '

rt U “ I U rrc L/J THE expiring lamp of life

X LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
am GET OUR PRICES aB<* a new ***i*tmce impartrd in place of wliat y !

bad 9o latelv worit-out, “us«*d up," ,ind «8 j
xalueîess. Th 9 wondcifui m«l cam#*nt is pure y g I 
vegrtable and innocuous, u agreeable to the taste g 
—suitable for all con«titution* and conditions, in g » 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of » 
d’seaie or derangement, whose main features are *. 
those of deb lity, that will not be speedily and tj 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- ** 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into % 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this V 
wide-spread and numerousclassofhuman ailments, o

THERAPIONÀMI
Chem‘*ts tliroughout the world. Prit-c in England, s 
2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word Ç 
‘THERAPIOM ' appears on British.Govemm. nt *7. 
Stamp tin white letters on a red ground 1 affixed -o 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
Comm ssioners and without which it is n forgery. Jt

Arthur Ingham will perform the 
following excellent program upon the 
grand organ in Central Methodist 
Chuych this afternoon at 4 o'clock:

Mozart's Grand Fantasia in F minor; 
intermezzo in D flat, Hollins; Dethier's 
Scherzo, in E flat; Nocturne in G 
major, op. 37, No. 2, Chopin; concert 
variations en an American air, Flag
ler; Fugue a la Gigue, J. S. Bach, 
and Orison's Marche Triomphale in

Pennyft
For Cleaning Plate.\

Medical BatteriesJOHN OAKEY & SONSin Manufacturera or

CAN «r
[B iiAdvance 

or on 

Deposit

71 Repairs for all heaters. The 
rijjht place fer right prices.EGE S/daStlSWM 01Mrs. R. J. Dllwcrth, soprano, will 

sing Mendelssohn’s aria, "Hear Ye, 
Israel," and songs by Dvorak and 
Henschel.

cOil'l «te. I / LlMlTfiOJ. Oakey & Sons, Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King E. Phone M. 1907
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If it is necessary for you to hare electric tre*** 
ment you cannot do better than take up **1* 
battery questio i with us. We carry a nice li*>* 
Write for catB’Ofue. 9

The Kent Electric Co.,
165 West Queen Street, • Toronto, Out

. r •

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

LE.
MONEY IN CANARIESofe pester 

-igage t sAle.' «sere.
MJc auction.

•C- Jt
roonis. 

Sat- '

nijicil >i
More profitable tlwn poultry. FxprKcn e unnecessary.

4*lb all about It. With boo^ we tend free. \f you nanno vh'i* 
pap-r. a ioc packet BIRD BREAD. Also, "Hnwt q RH Birds of 

"and *’Bird paraffine. ” Send 25c to-day; atan p* or coin. 
Refunded if you buy olrri* from us. birds snipped anywhere
anytime. Write us lieiore buvingr. Address : J

FREE UNTIL CUREDi
[essrs.
K-tion 
-iiu», on 
r. 1967. at tS. 
al«fll>le free- 
, -O oil 
fib o’ cur " 
dsgf ldhed 
oroll in *1 '1 
n division »t 
lot Is bald 

attic brick 
ill improve- 
Collier-street,

,. ^ <^n't ask you to pay or . deposit one cent until I convince you. 
•dimply call or write for a Belt and wear it tor two months, and if cured 

■. Fay me the ustidL price-—in many eases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
feturn the Belt, and'that ends the matter. It you prefer to pay cash, I 
five you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine.

great .success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
fhe public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and Take a Belt along, or write for one ai 
•ble books on 
mail.

COTTAM BIRD SEED
35 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.OB1TVAHY.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADHOFBBAUHector Mncilonald.

Kingston, Jan. 11.—Hector K. Mac
donald. aged 85 years, died last night. 

' He was father of John Macdonald, aec- 
mv two valu- ' rettiry of the board of education, and 

„ , . . , : ft.ther-ln-law of Captain John Gaskin,
bent, sealed, Iree by He lived in Kingston for 67 years.

On Tinsse». Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies. Kiastic Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, end 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOOi>S, Wo are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Snpplies in Can- 
nda. Write for Cata
logue. Onr prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address

1
WITH

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and a ostein the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. * UC, Cteelst Toroete, C «sailli Agee
lâeeifaetnreâ kg

KEWMAXDT s 60., TOROKTO, ONTMW

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONQ
AT ALL GROCERS. 184Electricity and its medical uses.li#>

in cat»» 
interrsl 

ii* fr<>!18
itlmilflTtt

:
It Hev. I>r. Decker

140 yonqe street U-ssÿ'&fc/ï: SrSïfÆ
minister in the ?>Tew York conference 
of the A. M. B. Zion Church, 
day, aged 90 years. He was active in 
the ministry for 60 years.

it'!» ItiCH-GRADE REFINED OIL*DR. A. B. SANDEN, !mlTORONTO, ONTARIO. 
Office Hours; 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 pm. LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES
t

Ste F. E. KAR.N CO., Limited 
Caiada’s Greatest Medlciae Hesse 

CO*. QUEER ft yiCTORIA STREETS

died to-Utrt-ef. T<w-
16 OINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET. TORONTO
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVBBOOMB THAT AILMKNT 
YOD RBQDIBE NATUBE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, p 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FR UIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sincerest 
form of flattery—I Ml TA TTQN.
Prepared only by i. 0. SNO, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 B., 

Eng., by J. 0. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs, Evans ft Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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COBALT—Standard Oil Magnates Becoming Interested in the Camp—COBALT 1

/
1: 1 her of perMament, muet play our part Inf 

shaping the destiny of this province.
Cobalt, Jan. 10, 1807. H. H. Lang.
Note.—Mr. O'Connor's friends are Just 

as emphatic In their, assertions that an at
tempt was made by the friends of Mr. Ftn- 

"lan to make political capital In the recent 
municipal election and declare the magic, 
of the word “Laurier," coupled with "Fln- 
lan,” won the election. In Justice to Mr- 
Flnlan, The World correspondent at Cobalt 
can say that during the past year he has 
seen no attempt to make political capital 
In municipal affales, and knew the mayor 
for several months before he knew bis poli
tics. Neither iof the candidates In the re
cent mayoralty election had any authority 
from title people to Introduce poll tics, and 
it Is more than likely «hat If an attempt, 
successful or otherwise, were made to do 
so, It was done without the authority of 
either Mlyor Flnlan or Barrister O’Oonnor. 
It has been expected by most people that 
the latter gentleman would have been ap
pointed school Inspector by the present 
government, a position he would ably fill.— 
F. B. M.

at 26, 1000, 1000 at 24%. 800 at,2*. 2000 at
~4Peterson Lake—80, 80, 160 at 82.

Silver Qneen, xd.—50 at 2.28.
T< mlscanilng—100, 26 at 1.07, 
Grten-Meehan—200, 200 at 1.44, 100 at 

1.46.
—Afternoon Baleu 

Silver leaf—800, 5«L BOO, 8080 at 24, 800 
at 24%, 200 at 24. *

Silver Queen, xd.—100 at 2.27.
_ Trethewey—loo at 1.86, 60 at 1.98. 

Abitibi—500, 100 at 30.
Oieen-Meehan—100, 100 at 1.44.

IIS Ireceived la the office of «te township clerk, 
and Is, as nearly as I can 1Bea®“rc. JO f^®t 
by 20 fleet, and not, as described In Mr.
Brown’s article, 2 feet by nothing.___

When some of the electors at the nomi
nation asked for a public meeting, Mr Fln
lan, the reeve, asked the caretaker of the 
opera house to have it thrown open, so that 
the candidates would have an opportunity 
of addressing the electors, and Mr. Flnlan, 
tine reeve, addressed the meeting and gave 
a very satisfactory account of his steward
ship while In office. It is true, he did not 
have a detailed statement of the finances 
prepared to present at the meeting, as the 
clerk did not have It complete, but I am 
Informed on good authority, had It been 
ready It would have been one of-the most 
satisfactory statements presented by any 
municipality In Ontario.

Now, sir. may I aak, why does Mr.Brown 
wish to distort the truth In his article re
garding Mb. Flnlan? Mr. Flnlan may have 
iris faults, as other men have, bat from 
what I know of him, no man can say he Is 
dishonest In his endeavors, and If Mr.
Brown comes out boldly in his article to 
attack public men. he. of course, must hold 
himself open for criticism. It matters not 
to the public man who has been attacked 
whether Mr. Brown Is a stipendary magis
trate, a police court magistrate, a Justice 
of the peace- a lawyer, a lawyer's clerk, a 
parson, a layman, a Capucin or a Druid 
priest, wlthi long, flowing whiskers, alpha
betical omega or otherwise. It matters not 
to the man that Is Injured by the article, 
and the man Injured should have the same 
plane to stand on to defend himself: but, 
of coarse, only In so far a* the article re
lates to public Issues, and certainly not to 
private character, position, capacity or do
mestic affairs of the author of the article.
Another matter I bee to make reference to. 
and regret very mri'b tq be called on to do 
ao. Provincial politics were very notice
ably Introduced Into the campaign bv the 
friend* of Mr. O’Connor, and for this alone.
If nothing else. I am pleased to see Mr. Buys Gamer Mine.
O'Connor defeated. Mr. O'Connor Is a per- . _ .._____ .__ . __ ,sonal friend of mine, and, nltho I opposed 1^dw1!n Waa5€' a brokerof Phnadel- 
liim I11 this campaign. 1 do hope lie will pbia. has purchased from R. R. Gainey, 

. R_f noaaine entirely continue to be my friend. I was, Indeed, M.L.A., a mining property In Bucke 
away from the election campaign for the very sorry. In fact, angry, that rlrcnm- Township, near the Green-Wehan
mayor of Cotodt for the year 19u7. 1 deem stances were anch that I had to withdraw Mine. He proposes to develop the pro-
lt advisable to make a few observations my support from him In this ease ami I party.
regarding an Item that appeared In The hope the time will come that I will hare ? -------------
r3ia.lt Nugget under the heading, "Cobalt a" opportunity to tender him my support.
News" This article, I understand, is creil- oven to a more Ihonorable position Mr.
tied up to «hie account of the editor. Mr. O Connor Is a man of erlncadlon. well np In
ii' T mrrvct I of course, his profession, bright. Intelligent, and pis- foster................
must roply 'directly to him'or the party ^sslng the wit due to the people of his ^''‘hewe.y ....
responsible for the article. The article reads native country and. If spared, will rise to g|< Kinlev Dar Say 2.60

. ..nww» notice* veiling for the a position In this great and new Ontario 1,ar' BaT •••••
nomination ' for mayor and aldermen for of onrs which I believe Mm to be worthy ^<*al" Qneen ........ 230
the newly-incorporated Town of Cobalt In of. but I do hope that Mr. O'Connor and uear •• ; ’
the opera house were Issued a few hours his friends who helped Mm In the present .....................
before the time for assembling." Now, campaign will come to the decision that I «ed Boik . .. ...
sir, the reason why the nomination notice b"ve. which Is to stamp ont once and for C|evtland Cobalt .. .
was confined to a few hours Is due to the *H the very right of provincial or ffrierat Contact Silver .
fact that a proclamation had been Issued Politics from mnnlclpol. and learn. If he or Kfn. Lake Mining ..!
Jitttt three or four days previous creating they do not alreadv know that we have a unhersity Mines ....
Cobalt into a town, and in that proclama- government over th* destinies of tfM* nro- Tcmlscaming ................
tlOn the date for nominations was set for i v’ne#>. with n minMrv that has not. and. gjiver Ra*. ....................
Saturday. 20th day of December. 1906. and , air. T believe, will not. cater to the pull of Kothschild.......................
Mr. Hart, the township clerk, or returning *nr In^vfduM or iwiv of men slmnir lie- Green-Meehan...............
officer, just received notice on the morning they happen to be Conservative In Pctevfon Lake .......
<>f the 29th. at 9.30 o’clock, the day set for color. Con la gas  ......................
the nomination. alt ho. I am told tibnt Mr. | T am '*»rr mne* mWnken. tnd^M. if CciiKolidated M. & 8..........149.00
Brown, the author of the article In The ' eon* 1 ’•’-Mm ont to a1! <•*♦!- Caj.Bdlan Gold Fields................. 08
Cobalt Nugget, and who is acting clerk for •'O’v* of +*« Provion'» of Ontario bv the Canadian Oil Co ..........................
Mr. McDougall, the solicitor for the coroo- mintyrv. n»«i oomin^ up here. n« Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
ration, received notice o* the proclamation t tn mi- hom#* in tw« vast, tv/'- British Columbia Pack ..
from the department at leasrt two days t hnv» w,»d/> rn mv mind tn *1"U Havana Central  ............
previous: but. instead of handing the no- ojd r>r**Hn txr^tjna nn* to wort- a>>»/>!nt#*1v Mexican Electric ............
tlce over to the township clerk, 
should have done, withheld the same. This. . 1 im
of coprse. was an oversight or a mistake! thn v-m-r hip* corruption,
on the part of Mr. P-rown. and Is to be re- j t trvet V~ O’Connof wjn vn n rond 1«r~-

Wo o* n«Mir«io. n-hefho- fln n-AL
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Wealthy Col
Have GiveAnd Prices as a Rule Are Well 

Maintained During the Day’s 
Business.

'S t’

'Standard Stock and Uinta» Ex
change. May«

Asked. BkL t__Cobalt Blocks—
Atltlbl ..................
Amalgamated ....
Beaver .
Buffalo .
Cleveland
Clear Lake ..............
Conlttgas ....................
Ftnter .......................
Gl'pin -........................
Gordon ......................
Green-Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..............
MeKIn. Dar. Savage
Montreal .............. ..
Nlplealng ...................
Feteraon Lake ........
Red Rock ................
Right of Way ........
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Queen
Temlscnmliig ..........
Trethewey...................
Unlveretty .................
Watte ................... ..

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney ..............
Con. Mining A Smelting ... 148
C. G. F. 8......................
Diamond Vale . ......................
International Coat * Coke.. 68
North Star
Rambler Cariboo ...................... <3
White Bear ......................

Railways—
c. p. a.......................
Niagara, 8t. C. A T....
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paolo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway ....................118%
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation- 
Northern Navigation
K. A 0. Navigation ................ 84

Bank
Commerce...............
Crown ......................
Dominion .................
Hamilton ................
Dianond Vale Coal
Imperial............. ..
Metropolitan ...........
Ottawa ......................
Sovereign ...............
Standard .................
Sterling ...................
Toronto ............ ....
Traders’ ................. .
United Empire Bank ............

Loana, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ......................
Canada Permanent ................
Colonial Investment ............7.75
Dominion Permanent ..
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron A Erie ..................
Landed Banking..............
London A Canadian ...
London Loan ..................
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage ........
Trust A Guarantee ....
Western Assurance ....

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone.................
California Monarch Oil ....
Canadian GenZElectric ....
Canadian Oil ...........................
Carter tourne preferred ...

do. common .............. .
City Dairy common..............

do. pref ................................
Consumera' Gas ....................
Confederation Life ................
Dominion Coal common
Dominion Steel com..............
Electric Development ........
Mnckay preferred ................

do. common ........................
Manhattan Nevada ................
Mexican L. A P..... .................
National Port. Cement...............
Nova Scotia Steel common. 73 
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Rogers preferred .
Western A North. Land#

-Morning Sales—
Sllrer Leaf—500 at 21%. 500, 500, 000 at 

24%. 100 at 26, 500 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 50) 
at 24%. 1000 at 24%. 1000 at 24. 500 at 24%, 
IOOO at 25. 1500 at 24%. .SCO. 500, 500, 20), 
800, 600, 1300, 1000 at 2"-., 1000, 1000, 2000 
at 24%, 10UO, 500, 1000, 500, 1000, 500 500 
at 25.

Nlpissing—10 at 14.00, 20 at 18.75, 20 at 
14 00, 20 at 14.50, 20, 20 at 14,50. 30 at 
14.25.

Trethewey—100 at 1.98, 300. 100 at 1.99. 
Foster—100, 50, 400, 100 at 2.80.
Abltlbi—500 at 30.
Heme Bank—1 at 134, 1 at 138. 
Green-Meehan- 100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.45. 
Peterson Lake—400 at 63.
Tt ml seaming—100, 25 at 1.15.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 25. 5Q0, 1000. 500 at 

24%, 1000 at 24. 500, 100 at 24%. 500 203, 
600 500, 600, 300 at 24.

Green-Meehan—100. 50 at 1.44,
1.44%.

Foêten-60, Q0 at 2.60.
Temlscamluÿ—100, 200 at 1.15.
Ab'tlbl—100 at 31.
Nlpissing—10 at 14.00. 10 at 13.75.
Sllrer Qneen—100 at 2.26. J
Cleveland—500 at 92.
Red Rock—700 at 1.18, 44, 50 at 1.15, 1000 at 1.20. ^
Peterson Lake—1000, 1000 at 33.
Kerr Lake- 20 at 5.00.

8133 Bed Rock mi 
gas feature of 1 

on sales 
oing up to 12 
York It wW et 
report. Is e*tr<

1.00World Office,
Friday «.remit*, Jan. 11.

The demand tor nutting sloe as was not 
quite so concentrator! to-daj, eud several 
issues not ormuurily active came into great
er prominence, prices beki nr in titruvut 
both the morning and alter noon sessions, 
uud, ni trio traders looked for a sympathetic 
weakness with the New York market, this 
was only visible in Nlpisstng and to a 
small extent In Silver Leaf to-wards Vac 
close. Red Rock came Into sharp enquiry 
to-day on fairly weH gubstam.vui.oU rumor 
that au option on a large block of the 
stock had been taken up, and the snares 

not available for delivery. The enquiry 
for these shares was "carried into the even
ing dealings, and no stock could be found 
at the closing market prices. Thé heaviest 
trading of the day was In Silver Leaf, but 
floor traders played- for Immediate profits 
lu «h® shares and held the price In check. 
Trethewey, Foster, Silver Qneen and 
Green-Meehan were well bought and main
tained a steadily firm tone thru the trad
ing. TemlsUamlng, Cleveland and Abltlbi 
were given more attention by buyers than 
usual, and the supply of stock was not too 
plentiful.

2040
4.00 3.00

851.00
45........ 65 )6.60 460

2.65...2.60 1
... or ssnsst’’C.P.R. TO COBALT. 85

....1.45 1.42

6.60 5.00
2.75 2.00

have been cant

Era
^ThT brokers 
meet to-day
Eu^Te” â

exceptionally p 
tare promoted a 
last six months.

Irretentive o 
dwptte «he, tmC 
by some brokers 
Rock is reporte 
s rich property 

J. F. Blsck, 
Helen Mine at 
when It begins 
worth $8 a «bai 
gineers corrobor 
Sock property, i 
Ilea next to tti 
Bucke Townebh 
control of Red 1 
of some wealthy 
brokers. As Is c 
men, on finding 
of a stock whl< 
of some dfmensh

Will Build Line From Temlskamlag 
Station to Mining Town.

65 COBALT LAKE14.00 13.35The C.P.R. have had surveying parties 
out during the last three months locat
ing their proposed, new Temlskamlng 
branch from Mattawa to Temlskamlng 
station, and on the-Ville Marie, on the 
Quebec side of Lake Temlskamlng, op
posite Cobalt.

Prom Ville Marie It Is probable the 
C. P.R. will extend to Cobalt, a dis
tance of twelve miles, thus coming Into 
competition with the Ontario governs 
ment line.

a5262%
1.20were /5.00 / i.. 24% 28%

. .2.28 2.26

..1.18 1.13
..1.88. 1.96
.12.00 11.25 MINING COMPANY, Limited

’ 1.10

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY4
135

7%........... 8% 1er price end full *30 25
First -9Wind of stock-Write et once 
particulars. The best chance ever offer'd in Cobdt w 
profitable Investment.

160
20

isCOBALT ELECTION TROUBLES.
l-> 8

182 191
T5 B. B. Harlan & Company, Limited

14-Id Lawlor Bnlldfnd.
Cor. Kind and Yonde Sts., Toronto. Phone Main 0333#

>■ 46 15
188 135

112
Toronto Curb Market.

Asked..... 2.00 
.... 2.00 
....... 3.50

107% 106%
Rid. 185 173?
2.62
1.94 102 I828.0)
2.10 RUMORz2.24 178% 178%

.23%.24 108
.30 .29 That «be Stoi 

Invest]Ü5 262
.38 2121Ü5. 1.25 . 80.00 25.00

.... 230 2281.00 Oshelt, Jan. i 
point of lntered 
rumor that the 
dard Oil Interesj 
here. The deal 
undoubtedly on. 
be given out by] 
monda. The si 
young Buffalo 
Canadian branch 
lna to dose a <1 
property with R 
The price for thi 
to be A3.000.008.

192
221226
134136

1.04 235 228.45 .38 . 125 110 f.41 236 225
1.421.47 140% 138

.62 .50 1004.95 4.60
140.00 123.07 124%

7.50
77 72 /TOV 122; "

189 183 TF' Mew Y»« 
Charles Head t 

the toi lowing el 
tlone t Ntpburin] 
low 18% 10.000 
hlrii 2%. low 2 
2%. Web 2%. 1 
1% to 2%. no aj 
BOO at *t.**ft: Orj 
sales: McKinley.

—Morning Sales—
Fester—30 at 2.65. 50 at 2 60, 200 at 2.58. 

100 at 2JS5, 500, 100, 200, 100 at 2.53, 100 
at 2.57.

Trethewey-100. 50. 100. 100 at 1.96. 
Silver Leaf-500, 100, 1000, 200, 200, 200

jlq ibi® l-> ir-trt s-c+ tnler-e-la i-C th^ n-ir n-q-liir*.
«/, f-'- -« T -nr entree-n«d. An 124 8106

158gfetted.
■The room In which the nominations were 1 -

tonont 120mown». r\w »»««i 110

How $20 Can 
Make You $1,000

l*

•V i

=esaeenea75
82 GRIMSBY MEN PROTEST. COBALT ! COBALT38%

BeView With Alarm Aejten of Ontario 
Fruit Growers.

202

64 We are selling non-producers on our new Give us a firm order and a reasonable tt 
plan ten to. forty per cent, below current to boy or roll, and we guarantee satisf 
quotations. Tour money goes Into a Trust tory result» on producers, 
company, and they guarantee | all dlvl- We are preparing a circular, which, w 
dende until we deliver tjie stock. The onr “Treesure Vaults," will grave levs 
safest and most profitable platJ ever de- able to Investors. It will be the act 
vised. Send for oar price list anti full par- result of our own observation and reaear 
tlcnlari. Our views heretofore have been coitflre

We buy and roll the producers os com- by Dr. Robert Bell of the Geological S 
mission in the ordinary way. It fit hard vey. Copies sent on request. Ton wi 
to quote prices In a fluctuating market, reliable Information.

24 Grimsby. Jan. 11.—At a meeting of 
fruit growers to-day, the matter of the 
action of the directors of the Ontario 
Fruit Growers’ Association, In appoint
ing a committee to meet a committee 
from the Wisconsin Fruit Growers’ As
sociation, to discuss a reciprocity 
on fruit, was dHcussed. The following 
resolution was unanimously passed:

"That the fruit growers of this dis
trict view with alarm the action of the

1:9
A Proposition Endorsed By Bankers, Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Railroad 

Men, Judges and Men of Wealth and Prominence.

Th . . . . . . . Recommend Our Officers and Property Are Worth Millions of Dollars

74

64
67
71

160 155 tariff
92%

125
Tour money will be returned If you find that we have made a misstatement or misrepresentation. We are now 

giving you an opportunity different from any you have ever had before.
Different because the United Standard Lead & Zinc C6. has a mine—a MINE, mark you—and not a prospect. This 

mine le located In the heart of the Joplin District, the greatest and richest Zinc and Lead producing district on the face 
of the earth. Thousands of tons of rich ore bearing ground are already opened up. Thousands of square feet of ore 
surface are In sight and can be seen by any one Hundreds of tons of the richest kind of Zinc ore are on the dumps 
In plain sight. It Is a MINE, and no mistake.

ACLARKE <& GO.
McKinnon building,

Phone Main 2246.
Pimples Stopped

In Five Days
TORONTO, âm

“li
VCOBALT

GOBMALY, TILT and GOMPANX ■very Possible Skin Eruption 
Cured In Marvelously Quick 

Time by the Mew Calcium 
Treatment

aal
J Ji - sTsmmsCA JBwlifanffliffMa’’ I36 KINS/STBEET EAST, TORONTO,

Members Standard, §tock and Mining Exchange. All C 
bait stocks bought and sold on commission. Our dal 
letter mailed frte on application.1

Send ftr free Sample Package Te-dey.
Boils have been cured in three days, 

and some of the worst cases of skin 
diseases have peen cured In a week, 
by the wonderful action of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. These wafers con
tain as their main ingredient the most 
thorough, quick and effective Wood- 
cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Most treatments for the Wood and 
for skin eruptions are miserably slow 
In their results, and besides, many of 
them are poisonous. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which, cannot 
fail to surprise you. They are the 
most powerful blood purifier Md skin 
clearer ever discovered, and they never 
derange the system.

No matter what you suffer from, 
pimples, blackheads, aepe, Ted rash, 
spots, blotches, rash, tetter or any other 
skin eruption, you can get rid of them 
long before other treatments can even 
-begin to show results.

Don't go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimples and .black
heads " on your face, A face covered 
over wfth these disgusting things makes 
people turn away trom you, and breeds 
failure in your life work. Stop it.

7.70 Read what an Iqwa man said when he 
75 0) woke up one morning and found he 

had a new face.
"By George, I never saw anything 

like it. There I’ve been for three years 
trying to get rid of pimples and black
heads, and I,guess I used everything 
under the sun. I used your Calcium 
Wafers for Just seven days, 
morning every blessed ptmpbs 
and I can't find a blackhead, 
write you a volume of thanks, I am so 
grateful to you.”

You can depend upon this treatment jUgUc€ Magee said that while pre- 
be,Tn* a, n®v®L"f®"lng fure , cislon and ninety could hardly be ex-
, y°U„r name,f,nd add'ess pooled on the assessment rolls, there

— - . _ , n fl'' ,• t0 and yi® w!'1. ®^*d you should at least be a substantial cer-
St. Louis, Jan. 11.—Circuit Attorney a trial package of Stuart’s Calcium talnty *

Sager Isn’t going to trust the secrets Wafers, free to test. After you have Ju3tice Ma~ee vesterdav In glvinx 
that pass thru his office and the grand tried the sample and been convinced j jvdgment in Carter v. Hunter, seek- 
jury room to a girl telephone operator, that all we say Is true, you will go to 

“No, sir.” he said. "I couldn’t: why, your 'nearest druggist and get a 50c 
there wouldn’t be any secrets around box and be cured of your facial trou- 
here at all. if a womkn got next to ble. They are In tablet form, and no 
al! the things I necessarily have to trouble whatever to take. Tou go about 
transact over the telephone." j your work as usual, and there you

A private system is to be installed are—cured and happy, 
in the four courts In the spring, with Send us your name and address 
new switches, and Sager says that to-day and we will at once send 
there'll have to be a man to operate you by mall a sample package free, 
from the central point, or it won’t be,Address K. a. Stuart Co., 55 Stuart 
tolerated. j Building, Marshall, Mich.

!

iifiiK6 1 i » Accur50 atU] :
y 100 at 1.14.#laj>

SMOWINO im rsoresrv
Phenes M. 7505 and 7506. ]1)•** rent:45

A

United <- Standard 
Zinc Combwt

AND ADJOINING MINKS.

'Lead**

HERON 8 CO him.- JTOsM 
'«fiMLMf

specialVThe opportunity we are offering you Is different from any you have evër had before, because the officers and directors of the 
company are endorse! by the leading bankers, manufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers, railroad men, judges, and men of wealth 
and prosperity. They are worth millions and represent millions more.

Business men, mining engineers, officials and mine inspectors who have been in the employ of the government of Missouri 
recommend this great property of the Uhited Standard Lead and Zinc Company. You can’t have any doubts about this great 
proposition when you see the wonderful references and endorsements which we will send you upon request.

Delisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted • Securities, Limited Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange :

Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen ........
Beaver.....................
Silver Bar ..............
Buffalo....................
Red Rock .......... ..........
Abltlbi & Cobalt ........
Fréter .................

Green-Meehan 
Temlskamlng 
University ..
Nlpisstng ...
Trethewey ..
Hudson Bay 
Union Stock Yards ...
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent
Crown Bank ................
Carter Crume pref....

do. common ............
Raven Lake Cement .
Inter. Col A Coke....
Agnew Auto Mailer..........  ........
National Port. Cement.... *o!on 
Raven Lake Cement .... 33.00 
Home

SPECIALISTS INI I

COBALT STOCKS I ed in
Asked. Bid.

•23%
Communicate with us before buying or selling.

16 KING, ST. WEST.
.24Only a Few Days More at Ten Cents a Share. Phone M 881.... 2.30 2.24l i.37 .24
45Only until thejçresen^aTlotment is gone we will sell a limited number of shares in this great company at ten cents a share, 

you can see for yourself that this stock is bound to be worth many times its present value in a short time.

.38
... 3.50 
... 1.25 »

. SH ?
2.50 
1.10 

• .30 
2.52 
1.42 '

“START A TALK ”directors of the Ontario Frulti Growers 
Association who do not represent the 
commercial fruit growers of Ontario in wits us if you want information shoal 
agreeing to discuss -the question of re
ciprocity with the Wisconsin growers.
We consider the action of the directors 
unwise, uncalled for, and entirely un
authorized, and we call upon the fruit 
growers of the Niagara district to hold 
a mass meeting at once to protest 
against the action of the directors of on the lot for taxes paid In any yM 
the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Associa- when the property was sufficiently fifif 
tlon, and to show them that their ac-, sessed. 
tion is most detrimental to the best In- 
tereets of the fruit Industry.”

.32 whet aThis Stock Has Already Jumped lOO Per Gent. .. 2.60 
.. 1.47 /

1.05 COBALT STOCKS
We buy sad sell on commission.

MORTON 8 COMPANY 1
: 228 Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M. 41*

. 12.00 11.00
• -18% .13%
. 2.00 1.86
.157.00 145.00
. 96.00

It will positively jump again in a few days. Don’t wait or delay, but send for full information, references, maps, assays 
mining engineer’s repo its, mine superintendent’s reports and other information of every kind and character. Better still, sene 
in your order at once for all the stock you can afford to carry, and investigate afterward, for remember that we will return 
your mosey In full at any time within 80 days if you are not satisfied, or if you find that we have made a single misrepresen
tation or misstatement.

A VALUABLE STOCK TO OWN.

We will not sell less than 
100 shares to anyone at these 
extremely low prices.

Fill out thereupon below and mail to-day. You are taking no chances. It won’t cost you a cent to find out all about this 
golden ipportunlty ; and if you subscribe now you wil! go. your money back if you find where we have misrepresented a single
thing' COUPON-Fill out this coupon and mall to-day.

OF FI«
>

oldest ii
8 0)

.... 79.00 
...llOvOO 
... 85.00

los shares at lo cents will cost you $ to.oo 
2eo shares at lo cents will cist you S 2o.oo 
See shares at lo cents will cost you $ 6o.oe

leo.oo 
Boo. so

If yeu want to buy In instal
ments send one-half cash with re
mittance and pay balance In four 
equal monthly payments, begin
ning one month from date of first 
payment.

West,
83.00
20.00

6Ô.0Ô

l.ooo shares at lo cents will cost you $
5,ooo shares at lo centi will cost you 8 

lo.ooo sharei at lo cents will oest yon 81.oeo.oo
7:

... 35.00 
... 70.00 
... 22.50

Governor Vanzant, who has beWt 
seriously 111. was reported somewMF 
easier last night. It Is likely an sd-1 
Journment of perhaps a month 
be made In the Jal! enquiry, due to r#U 
svme next week.

63.00 INACCURATE ROLLS. paper 
out 
Eu rot

This 
Is gone 
I could

131
Jnetlce Male’s Comment on Some 

of the A*»eswment Records.
t

BARS GIRL RHONE OPERATORSThe United Standard 
Lead & Zinc Company

-THOMAS DAVIES fie OO.. Suite 657, 204 Dearborn 
Street, Chicago.

Kindly enter my subscription for................................. shares
of stock in the United Standard Lead and Zinc Comp ,ny, 
of Joplin, Mo., at the special price of 10c. per share.

J enclose $
Note—If you wish you mav pay one-half cash down 

and balance in four monthly Instalments.
Please send me full information, including references, 

maps, ore assays, mine euperlntendent’sreportand mining 
engineer’s report. It is understood that you are to return 
my money in full if I find you have misrepresented 
thing in connection with this proposition.
My name is......................... ........................ ...................

City
Remit by Express or Money Order, Draft or Registered 

Letter.

Foul, Loathsome, « 
Disgusting Catarrh*

Circuit Attorney
fuse* to Trust Secrete to Them,

In St, Louis Re-

MSecure Relief in 10 Minutes {
And a Radical Ours. *

to pay for same.

Address Communications and make all Remittances to Have y O®
, , , pains over your eyes? Is there a con- :

on Gladstone-avemie, commented on slant dropping. In the throat? to tiW; 
the Inaccuracy of the assessment rolls, breath offeneive? These are certriHI 
from which It was Impossible to ascer- symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. AgnewW 
tain whether the numbers are street Catarrhal Powder wUl cure most stub- 

QI lot nun^>er8- bora cases In a niarvelously short
The land was offered for sale for if you've had catarrh a week It’s S| 

arrears of taxes 1893-8. Carter, the sure cure. If it's of fifty years’ stand- " 
IM*11'*' haS "Ved England Ins It’s just as effective. S~

He decided In favor of the plaintiff, i Dr' A**»*w'* F,,u 
but gave the defendant claim to a lient w> Doses 10 cents.

Does your head ache?
ing to set aside a tax sale of two lots

Thomas Davies & Co., Inc b• i any-

TOI* FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Suite 557, Marquette Building, 204 Dearborn St.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

i
10 Fr

State 'Jt
are the best* ^
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Reported to Be in Effect in Red Rock Shares—COBALT9BALT—Corner is
i 11 m m

T/

THE CANADIAN BANK COBALT STOCKS
COBAL f MERGER

Fox & Ross

2%, 1400; Buffalo, 8 to 3%, 200 «old at 8%; 
King Edward, 2% to 2%, high 2%, low 2%. 
1200; Silver Leaf, 23 to 24, high 24, low 23, 
10 000; Colonial Silver, 3% to 3% ; Dominion 
Copper, 7% to 7%; Granby, 13% to 13%; 
Cumberland-Ely, 12% to 13; United Copper, 
73% to 73%; Nevada Cone., 19 to 19%; 
Butte Coalition, 37 to 38; Greene Cons., 
30% to 31%; Subway, 41 to 42; Furnace 
Creek, 2% to 2%; Superior & Pittsburg, 
26% to 27.

WHITEBEAR OF COMMERCE ■

!
ESTABLISHED 1867./ADJOINING leROI. B.C..'■M - TORONTO

B. E. WALKER,
A
ALEX. LAIRD, .

Awiitiai General M

HEAD OFFICE 
Paid-up Capital..... $10,000,000
Rest.......................... 6,000,000
Total Assets over.,. 100,000,000

Breaches Thrsoghout Canada, Alia la the (Jetted States aad Caalaad.

Rapidly nearing the class of LeRol. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per- 

slatently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked you to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

V General Manager.Wealthy Cobaiters, it is Claimed 
Have Given an Opt 

May Prove C

.?■Will» A Co.’a Weekly Bulletin.
Toronto, Jan. 12.—The market this year, 

so far, has shown a buoyancy far beyond 
our expectations. The fact Is, we believe, 
the raise In values has been entirely too 
rapid, and the profit-taking of the past few 
days, and the leveling of prices, have, no 
doubt, done the market considerable good. 
The investing public can and will absorb 
a certain amount of Investment and. specu
lative stocks, .but when a concentrated 
effort. Is made to gorge them, they natural
ly refuse. The large number of shipping 
properties In the Cobalt camp of great 
earning power offertgreat opportunities for 
Investments, and at the present selling 
prices a great many bargains are present-

ion Which 
ostly.

anager.
Write for Information.

Members Standird Stock Exchange, Standard Sleek Exchange Bnlldlng,
TORONTO

4
NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 ^EXCHANGE PLACE

William Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents.
Established 18*7. 

Private Exchange connecting all depart meatsLong Distance Telephones: Mais7390-7)91.ged Hock mining she res were distinctly 
w feature of the curb market to-day, the 
lUKg, on sates of about 2000 abates, run
ning up to 120, closing there. In New 
York H sold at 125. The stock, so brokers 
report. Is extremely scarce; in fact, the 
«oiling «apply le almost nil. There le a 
tfjfjrj current that several big Cobalt men
arks tried to &•**■ the market in Red ltock We would especially recomtiSend the pur
part keen caught heavily short, and, as 0f xiptssing, Watts. Trethewey, Sli
ther hlYe *?°n t0 ““*® *Self co“: Ter Queen, Silver Leaf. Foster. King Kd-
tjjcta, toe chances are that Red Rock will warj and Colonial, of the shippers; Amal- 
rejey * substantial advance, in the hear gamnted. Montreal. Peterson Lake and IJt-
fihue __... tie Nlpleslug. of the prospects. The Ship-

The brokers Identified with the move- p|ng mines at the present selling price are 
seat to-dsy—a Toronto Stock Exchange a gobd purchase for Investment or for 
hissa aad a Standard Stock Exchange speculation. The prospects are apecnln- 
houre—have been aasocteted with, some tlons, and, good one», but mines have to be 
•exceptionally profitable deals—deals «bat prospects before they become shippers, and 
have promoted a lusty following during the prospecta should be encouraged.
Is* six months. We are preparing a special letter on

irrespective of the rumored corner and Xlpiaslng that we believe will be of great 
despite We unfavorable opinion expressed value and a art stance t on our friends and
by some brokers for technical reasons. Red clients; In fact, we beliefs. It will be sen- 
Bock 1i reported by Cobalt experts to be eatlonal.
a rtch property. /- The Larder Lake section Is beginning to

1 J. F. Black, part-owner of the Nancy attract considerable attention. Our advice
1 ' Helen Mine at Cobalt, says Red Rock. ; to Investors is to go slowly, not purchase

-sien It begins to Ship ore, w|U easily be shares iu°companies that have «now-staked
worth |3 a-share. Other well-known en-1 claims. The late spring or early summer 
glneerS corroborate this opinion. The Red will be ample time to-get Into this section. 

I Bock property, at present being developed. We have had prospgbtors In this district 
Ilea next to the Green-Meehan claim, In for some time, and are, therefore, familiar 

I Buck* ' Township. A short time ago the wish conditions. Up to date there are no
i control of Red Rock paesed Into ttoe hands developments Justifying an Investment In
1 . Of some wealthy New York Stock Exchange this camp.

brokers. As la customary with such gentle-, The reduction test plant that we have 
men, on finding a ootdHe of bears “short" erected In Toronto for concentrating of

stock which they control, a squeeze Colralt oree la completed, and a mill rufi
of some dimensions usually follows. will commence «^out the 14th Inst. This

means a greet deal for all mining-proper
ties in Canada, and especially the Cobalt 
camp. If It proves to be a success, the 
question of saving the total values of the 
wonderful Cobalt camp Is solved, and at a 
very low cost.

Both our New York and Toronto offices 
are prepared to execute orders for Cobalt 
stocks, either on the Standard Stock Ex
change of Toronto or the New York curb, 
and with our facilities we can guarantee 
the best possible serrlfe.

Yonrs very truly.

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.FOX & ROSS S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stack txch. Bldg., Tarent»
ESTABLISHED l38z

500 Kerf Lake 
500 Little Nlglsalag 

1000 Red Rock 
5000 Silver Leal 
200 Trethewey 
500 Watts 40e 

1000 Retersen Lake

New York end Sterling Exchange Bought end Sold. 500 Clear Lake
Télégraphie Transfers te and From London, New Yerk and tke Principal Banking 200 Cobalt Silver OllOeil 

Pointa in the United States.
A General Ben king Business Transacted.

200 Csbalf Merger 60c 
200 Conlagas 
500 Foster
100 Hudson Bay Exteaded 
200 Green-Meehan

Write er Wire ns the Quantity You Have For Sale, and Lowest Prie# Asked

BRYANT BROS. & CO. SSiiStiSo»
1 84 8t. Francois Xavier Strest, Montreal

ed.

COBALT BRANCHCOBALT MINES ManagerS. H. LOGAN Manager , W. H. COLLINS.
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD/

H. O’Hara & Co.
THE GREATEST MINING 800MMembers Toronto Stock Excbonjs —

:

COBALTof the world will commence early this spring In the country 
North of - Cobalt. » No- Mineral taken from the earth 
excites the attention of the general public- like that of Gold. 
It Is the money metal of the world, and millions are strug
gling for It in all climes.

The King of the North Gold Mines Company, Inc., own»

SPECIAL
ANNUAL

COBALT%

LETTER
Immense profits are being made, and for some time will coo- > 

tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary ' 
to have the right kind of information.

Send for It
-

The Greatest Geld Mine 
in the World

.
WILLS & CO.of a IS Adelaide E. Phone M. 7460-7467

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAINpromising mining claims thruout 
Northern Ontario. They own several 
good properties In Coleman, and are 
preparing for active exploration work 
In other districts. The head office of 
the above company Is located in Aber
deen Chambers, Toronto.

RUMORS ARE CURRENT
—was one of the first in the Cobalt "field, aad am personally ac- 
guaraateed with every mine of any importance,

MY NEW BOOK
just revised, furnishes the latest autbeatic information—-iacludes 
map and Government report.

Tkat the Standard Oil Crowd Are 
lavent!»* In Cobalt.

Since its discovery the entiry country surrounding the 
mine has been located by prospectors, and active 
operations will commence early in the spring.

Cobalt. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The great 
the moment Is «be 
feller and the Stan-

point of Interest.at 
rotnor that the Hhfke 
dard Oil Interests ire seeking Investments 
here. Has deal for the Drummond Mine is 
undoubtedly on. altbo no particulars will 
be given ont by the friends of the Drum
monds. The statement la made that a Chair of Mineralogy,
young Buffalo manufacturer, having a Prof. A. I. Parson, a graduate of 
Canadian branch. Is now In New York try- * University of New York, and for 
ln« to close a deal for the Peterson Lake 
property with Rogers of the Standard Oil.
The price for the Peterson property Is sold 
to be 13,000,00».

No Toronto Office.
The University Mines Company, prior to 

the absorption by ^ohn McMartln of Co
balt, had an, office on Jordan-street, aed J 
stork In the concern could be transferred ; 
at this office. Brokers are new complain- j 
Ing that no office of the company exists In | 
Toronto, and, as no transfer agents have j 
been appointed, it is Impossible to get stock 
certificates transferred. It Is designated 
as absurd that a company with the repu
tation of the University cannot either 
maintain a transfer office or make arrange
ments whereby transfers can be made with 
alacrity.

I
Wills & Co. 50,000 Tons of Ore MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER

«

gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks - market coaditieas—and the latest news direct from the 
field.

TÏ1
are certified by the engineer, Mr. T. Simard, to be In Bight | 
and he further certifies that it will Average $30.00 Per Ton,
The ore 1b free milling and the gold 1b plainly visible In, the 
quartz and only requires the completion of the mill now 
under construction by the Jenckes Machinery Company of 
Sherbrooke, Que., to be made Into Gold Bullion. Don’t wait 

Vimtil the boom has reached Its climax, but buy now when 
the price of the shares Is within the reach of everyone.

15 per cent. Per Month undoubtedly can be paid In dividends, 
if the reports of those who have examined the property can 
be relied upon, and from our personal Investigations through 
independent sources, we believe they Should Be Paid. We 
earnestly advise you to buy now at once and without further 

’ • delay, as we have only 50,000 shares to sell at

■■years In the chair of mineralogy in 
the Minnesota University, has been ap
pointed to a similar position in the 
University of. Toronto. THE ABOVE MAILED FREEÎTO ANY ADDRESS

Write, wire of ’phone me when buying or selling Cobalt stecks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

New York Cnrb Market.
Charles Head & Oo. wired R. R. Ronsard A Proarrenelve Mining Co.

tbr tollowtn* closing prices and transae- The Cobalt Union Mines have adoot- 
iÂw «îz inîSh?* ci X° ed a very progressive policy, and de-bith 2%. 10^2 5-16. 21$ td '^pment work is being continued on
ÎV Web 2%. low 2%. 1300: TretWev, th®*r Properties thruout the winter 
1% to 2%. no sales; Red Rock. 1% to 1% With good results. This is a develop- 
nnn „t *1.rv Green-Meehnn. 1<V. to 1%. no,™6111 and exploration company, and 
«ales; McKinley, 2% to- 2%, high 2%. low : has power to buy, sell and develop

tlons P. E. I. Cut Off.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 11.—(The cable 

connecting Prince Edward Island with 
the mainland Is broken, and the island 
has now been without cable communi
cation for about a week. H. C. BARBER

i-f4 •
i CANADA MINES LIMITED,

4S ADELAIDE 9TRBE5T EAST.

MAIN 6908.
$1.00 Per ShareTl ed

Because “The Twentieth Century Belongs 
to Canada” the Birth of

And we reserve the right to advance this price without no
tice. Remit by registered letter, draft on Montreal, or cer
tified cheque to

WE ARE NOT BROKERS/son able time 
itoe satlsfac-

wblch, wit* 
rove lnvalu- 
- the actual 
ind research.; 
m confirm# ■ 
«logical Sur- 

Yeu went, f

\

Humphrey & Co., f

THE i
Our in fortuities on Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do net buy er 

sell shares in any company, and have no interest in any of the Mining securitise. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans who are preying upon She public is 
essential if losses are to be averted. We repart en any Mine or Mining Stack in 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp. '*

Fee for ordinary report $2.

160 8T^ JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
• •• • ••

Financial Post HIGHEST PRICESCO B A LT— S oynmcommLJlo^b,'tWTO. Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

IJ. T. EASTWOODWas as inevitable as JU was necessary Canadian Mining News Depoti•24 Tallow and Grease J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
U Yonge-street, Toronto.& CO.

24 King Street West. Toronto, Cut
PHONB MAIN 4983

L WRITS FOR PRICES

GET IN TOUCH WITH USANY dtf
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.*v If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us fer advice 

before purchasing. We buy all stecks on a commission basis.
rAll Co

ur ,dsilÿ • This Weekly will contain ali thé financial 
Accuracy is aimed at, but technicality is avoided.

The Post will print reliable news in a readable manner, 
retnances as well as its dry banes.

Every Investor, tarifé or small, can find something tW will interest 
him. Canadian securities will be fully and completely dealt with each week.

A page will be devoted te banks and banking interests, 
special articles for depositors, J ir

news available on investments.

Finance has its

>COBALT
STOCKS

J. Ml. WALLACE & CO. F. ASA HALL & CO.,!I Members Standard Stock Saeh. 

Cobalt stock, bought aad sold on commlasioa.

COBALT end 75 YONGE
PHONE 4063 M. - TORONTO.

Main 2383. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.
-Member Standard Stock aad Mining exchange.)

7506. J

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. i THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Have for sale seme MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

ï ' 1 jB. RYAN & CO.
There will be

Every Yountf Man determined ^* make a success of life will be interest
ed in the seh-help articles. „ <<

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 1 Mining StocksPhone Main 2071. x Traders Bank Bldg.
Ask your Broker to buy you

OFFIORS: 704. 70S Traders Bank Building, TORONTO
GAULBY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLRALT
and Market Letter forwarded 

on application.

WILSON PATTERSON
^Toronto and Winnipeg 

20 Victoria -St.. Toronto

BRITANNIA GILLIES BLOCK, HAILEY BURY
981 Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 

Lake. Rich property. Lew Capitalization.,Special Features of the First Issue
Then and Now.—An entertaining and instructive story in parallel columns, showing- 

whst a well-known London paper thought of C.P. R. in 188V, and what it thinks 25 years later. *
The Grand Trunk Pacific.—AN INVESTOR’S ANALYSIS—THE OiTFSTinxr 

OF FIXED CHARGES—A COMPLETE MAP OF THE SYSTEM. V UN
/ The Hudson'S Bay Company.—The graphic story of the market advances af eur 

oldest joint stock company.
Other special articles by expert writers on Municipal Bonds, the Grain Situation in the 

West, Branch Banks in the North-West, Cobalt Considerations, the Saving Habit.

[ed.
ffK Phone M. Sloe

Gobait Stocks.tion shout,
ÏK8 Buy ThroughCOBALTSTOCKS

PA«*“
I one M. 478»

n any yea*, 
nciently as-

A.Q.STRATHY & CO.AND
MINING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.
Main 2781. 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX 123 Slmcoe SI., Toronle.

COBALT STOCKS\
has "been 
somewhat.

ely an 
rionth will, 
due to re-

THE FINANCIAL POST OF CANADA is a twentieth century news
paper which no investor in Canada, especially at this time, can afford to be with
out Mailed to anv address in the Dominion, United States, Great Britain and 
Europe lor $3.00 annually. On sale this week by all leading newsdealer?.

We BUY 
and SELL
C. H. ROUTLIPPE

43 Scott 8t., Toronto 
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Official Quotations Mailed Daily 
«* on Requestad-

Cobalt Stock 
* Bought and Sold.

-PUBLISHED BY

Maclean Publishing Co., Ltd.
Cobalt etocks Wanted
Trethewey, Foster, Silver Leaf, Nlplsslng, 
Abitlbt, Peterson Lake. List your hold
ings with us for sale; we have purchasers. 

For Hole
10 Marshall Sanitary Mattress shares, 1000 
Hudson's Bay Extended, Cobalt Merger, 

lagas, Dominion Permanent, Colonial 
all Cobalt and British Columbia

atarrh !
Minutes
re.

A. E. 08LER 8 CO., ' 
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

Have you 
here a con- 
fat? Is the 
kre certain 
k Agnew's 
moet stub- 
short tim^ 

Iveek IVa S 
tars’ stand- ^

JOHN BAYNE MACLEAN. President. Con 
and 
stocks.

STEWART HOUSTON, Msnsglng Editer.

A0.1RESS/ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEAREST OFFICE.
WINNIPEG 

511 Union ®ank Bldg-

I -

A M. S. Stewart & Co. Victoria. 
, Torontol FOR SALE I LOGO Green-Moe-* kFAliFJ I ban. lOOO Cleve

land. IOOO 811 vr Leaf. IOO Co’.umbue 
Cobalt. IOO Cobalt-Merger. 100 Sti
ver Queen, IOOO Foster Cobalt.
Investment Exchange Co,

491 Broadview. Toronto

TORONTO 
^0 Front S'- E.

MONTREAL
232 McGill St.

LONDON, ENG-, E- C- 
88 Fleet St- 1DAY, FERGUSON & DAYa Barrister,. Solicitors and Notarié, Publie

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMurv !the l»es<. ^
eit i i». :

*
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If You Are an Investor in

Cobalt or Larder Lake
' Securities --
You shbuld communicate with us and learn of our sew and up-to- 
date methods for making money in mining stocks.

IF YOUR CAPITAL IS LIMITED
We caff be of especial help to you. By investing with us you will 
be on the same footing as the capitalist who can afford to pay for 
expert opiniee. We will open a branch ia Toronto February 1st

Particulars for the asking.

Mining Stock Investors’ Co* Limited
Sun Life Building, Hamilton

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY,

43 VICTORIA ST,TEL. M. 1264.

FIRST ISSUE 25,000 COPIES 
SATURDAY, JAN. 12th, 1907
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FINANCIAL

The eyes of Investor» abroad are 
turned toward Canada, and for several 
months the most prominent features on 
the London Stock Exchange have been 
Canadian Pacific Railway and Hudson 
Bay shares. These' two representative 
Canadian - companies have proved a 
veritable gold; mine to the English’ in
vestor. It Is not Improbable that 
Canadian bank stocks as a whole have 
been almost as lucrative. The building 
of two new transcontinental lines, the 
Issues of our representative traction 
systems and pcwver companies, and 
oùr principal Industrials are likely to 
create much greater interest in Eng
land than In the past.

The Financial Post proposes to be de
voted entirely to the financial interests 
of the country, and a glance at its 
pages of very complete editorials and 
very Interesting articles, and Its ex
tensive Information on Canadian se
curities’ seems to warrant its claim. 
There are a number of articles in the 
paper of great interest to the general 
reader, and the technical side of finan
cial writing is avoided as far as pos
sible. Accuracy, however, is an es
sential which The Post endeavors to 
attain, at the same time preserving 
the readability of Its columns. Mon
treal, Toronto, and Winnipeg are the 
Central Offices of The Financial Post. 
The managing editor is Mr. Stewart 
Houston, who had developed Into a 
clever Journalist before he had com
pleted his university course. During 
the past few years he has devoted a 
great deal of study to Canadian in
vestments and has written many ar
ticles for the press on the subject, 
which have attracted much attention.

jmiEFS TCKCMO STOCK tXCMA(16EPOST.THE
br •The Dominion Bank

hour-there was active trading at declines 
of from one to four points, the latter In 
Pennsylvania, which bore the brunt of the 
selling movement A considerable amount 
of liquidation was 'in evidence on the de
cline but there was also a good proportion 
of short selling,- and white-there were no 
Vigorous attempts to check the selling 
movement, a considerable amount of good, 
buying was In evidence, which helped to 
steady the* tone by the end of the first half 
hour. The lowest prices were established 
during that time, after which an irregular 
upward movement developed. It was ex
plained that the new Pennsylvania Issue 
of $50,000,000 In new 4lability as the $10»,- 
000,1)00 of stock is to be held against the 
conversion of the $100,000,000 bonds, and 
that '$30,000,000 of the latter Is to be used 
to return $00,000,000 of outstanding notes. 
The monetary situation also developed 
marked Improvement, as reflected In lower 
call rates and freer offerings of time fumls, 
with a gain of $11,000,000 In cash by the 
banks on the week's currency movement. 
Tber* was a renewal of bear press-ire 
shortly after the delivery hour, bat It fail
ed to Induce any liquidation and price* 
recovered quickly when the pressure ceas
ed. The closing was firm, with a rally la 
prcgrie*. >

OSLER & HAMMONDA NEW YEAR I
A Dollar or More at a time 
may bo deposited with as, and - 
we will add interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will opaa 
aa account. Deposits may be 
mads sad withdraws by mail.

PAYS SPECIAL, ATTENTION TOBEGIN IT BY .STACK BROKERS AND RMANS1V. j
21 Jordan Street • • . Toronto,
Dealers la Debeaturse. storks on Lend.. 
*ng„ New York. Montreal sad Toreatefc 
changes bought and sold es. esmmli— ” 
K. B. OSLKB. a. A. SMITH.i. & EAMMONP. F, «I. of {.la.

ÆMILIVS I A* vis.

At

YSTEMATICALLY
| A V IN G %
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

$ SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
t

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Spadiea end Callage,
Shsrbourse and,Quean,
Market Breach (Cor. Kiag and Jarvis Sts. )

King and Tonga Sts.,
Avenue Rpad and Davenport Bead,
Blear aad Bathurst 8th., J
Broadview Arenas and Queen 8k Bast, , _ , -
City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen and ToranUy) Yroffe Cottingkam Sts.,

Queen and Esther Sts.,
- Unien Stock Yards (Toronto Jaaetira).

1c. R. a. Gold mas

INVESTJN BONDS
We will ferwavd full particulars te lares * 
small Investors spaa request. CerreepoairaZ
•elicited. - —

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. ■

k
Doveroourt and Bloor Sts., 
Dundee and Qneen Sta,

Mi (Ml HUES 

W IB HE IE

was limited, due to some extent to unfav
orable jveatimer. In drygoods there Is a 
moderate demand for spring line», and 
prices of staples continue firm. Payments 
are fairly good, and the trade is In good 
shape, with failures tew. The grocery 

de wee quiet; there was a decline of 10c 
per 100 toe. in sugars, which caused some 
surprise. Canned vegetables «lightly high
er, and dried fruits remain firm. Building 
material and metals In good demand, with 
values firm all round.

... - , was inactiva and prices of hides declined.
Detroit Railway—2 at 82, 25 at 81)4, 2 at The trade in wlbedt was limited, aitho

vetoes are pretty well sustained, and oats 
are firmer than a week ago. The dairy 
business continues quiet, with no special 
change In prices. In the district this week 
three failure* were reported, all without a 

JU|Capltal or credit rating.

Havana.......
Dominion Coal .
Twin City .....
Power .... ....
Richelieu .....
Mexican L k. P 

do. bonds ....
Packers ............. ..................................

—Morning Bales—
Montreal Power—99 at 92%.
Moisons Bank, new—11 at 210.
Montreal Railway, new—36 at 225, 1 at

1. 6* . to
...106 108

ry I»

SEAGRAM veo62»63
B Of82.83/.• s wV.* m:tra •JOCK KROKEHS 

Members Toron te Rtoek Bxobsnxe

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the Kuw York, Chl-are. 
Montreal and Toront# Exekvese. 2Ü

•!
A Foreign Exshaage,

A. J. (ïlaecbrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reporte exchange rates 
as follows: ■

iy

Pennsylvania Drops 4 Points on 
Announcement of Further Cap

ital—Domestics Dull.

e. ore
»The leather trade

Between Banks 
Bayers Sellers 

N.l. Fuads, par 1-lt pram 
Mob ft Food» 10c dis. par 
W days sight t AM 8 i-S
Demaad Sig. P8-84 81-8
Csb.e Trass 81-1 8 Ml

223
a tttnlte.
rily, *t t 
; a ahari
■raTwiu

Counter 
i« te 1-1 
1*8(01-1 

8 3-1 teg l-l 
8 3-1 te 81-3 . 

«*-16 to » 11-18 
—Rates in New York—'

Posted. Aetna!, 
«0-14

82. COMMISSION ORDERSN.8. frteel—00 at 182.
Rio—100 at 17%, 100 at 47%, 128 at 47%. 
Havana, preferred—50 at fc6.
Halifax—15 at 104.
Can. Pacific—100 at 191, 80 «t 191%. 
Toronto Railway—28 at 114%.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 168%.
East cm Townships—1 at 100, 4 at W%- 
Montreal Bank—11 at 256.
Mackay—25 at 78%.
Mackay preferred—25 at 70%.
Ohio—ICO at 30%.
Montreal Hallway—1 

25 at 226, 160 at 225, 75
—Afternoon Bale*.—

Montreal Bank-10 at 256.
Royal Bank—18 at 224%.
Ill. pref.—60 at 92%,
Mackay—50 at 78. ___
Montreal Railway—% at 225, 25YM 
Montreal Power—1 at 92%, 25 at Itoj 
J let roll Railway—26 at 81%.
Montreal Rail wajrne w—25 at 224. ” 
Mexican Power—200 tt 55.
Canadian Pacific—00 at 188%, 100 at, 

188%.
Rio bonds—$1000 at 79%,
Toledo—gOO at 28%, 25 at 28%, 100 at 

28%.
Toronto Railway—14 at 11A 
Mackay pref.—00 at 70%.

■xsrated aa aiektarti ->!

Toronto, Montreal anti 
Now York.

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
V

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 11.

If any new feature was visible In the 
lock! market today it was that of weak-

:svn «Lsrs, & VSro
to make any broad . lmpresdou and th- 
same kind of Inertia which hag marked 
trai auctions for so long Is still In evidence.
Thé demand outside of the exchange was 
eieeeslvely limited and as on yesterday, 
many of the broken lots appeared to be 
utilized for making quotations. The strong 
shoving made in the annual statement of 
the Dominion Bank brought a tightening In 
the offerings of these shares and advances 
in the bids failed to produce liquidation.
C.B.U. was the weakest feature of t»e Railway Earnings,
market today and sales were forced from
local holders because of the slump at New jj0 p., week Jan ...................
York. The break in C.P.R. 1» attribuvd Texn*, 1st week Jan ...............
to. the recent heavy decline In the HJ1 Denver, 1st week Jan .............
stocks and “Boo." both of which are rumor- Detroit United, 4th week Dec 
ed-to have been largely held among n cer- c> G w > lst week Jnn 
tain speculative class here and at Montreal.
Ttodemnnd for Twin City has again peter
ed but and the support Is not nrailv so 
strong aa It was a few days ago. The deal
ings In Niplsuing have fallen off consider
ably on the recession and only 20 shares 
were dealt In on the market ttr-day. Tho 
market closed dull and heavy.

r.ts & Stoppanl* report the close on 
thé following at New York: Mackay com
mon, 73 bid, 73% asked; Mackay preferred,
6B% bid, 70 asked; Granby, 13% bid. 14 
asked; Lake Superior, 15% bid; Nlplsslng.
13% bid, 13% asked.

New York—All grades of copper were ad
vanced %c.

London settlement will begin Monday.

IScreai

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 481 I 
Sterling, demand ............... ..] 186 | 480 Meta> Market.

New York, Jan. 11.—Pig-Iron—Steady. 
Copper—Firm, $24.25 to $25. Lead—Firm. 
Tin—Easy; Straits, $41 "to $41.25; spelter 
steady.

the
art l

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

ci nt. Money, 8% to 3% per rent. Short 
Mils, 5 per cent. New York call money, 
highest, 5% per cent., lowest 4 p.c., last 
loan, 4 per cent. Cali money at Toronto, 6 
per cent.

200Members af Tarante Stoec Exalt*»»
26 Toronto St.C erres ooedenoe 

Invited. ad ptiMM^VriilJ
ind the bal

Smallpox la Rest on, Man.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 11-—(Special.) 

—Word has been received at the pro
vincial health department of an out
break of smallpox at Rest on, Man.

Dr. Macdonald of Brandon, health

at 226, 60 at 227, 
at 238. I ..Trader»’ Bank Statement.

A statement of the Traders' Bank for 
I the seven mouths ending Dec. 31 has been 

Issued, lute net profits for this period 
! were $267,188.46, against net profits for

75e Tr Si nun l^P^ctor for the district, has visited

new stock and earnings, $630,Quo has been 
transferred to rest account, which Is now 
$1,803,000, against the total capital of $4,- 
322,637.28. The deposits with the bank at 
the, end of May last were $28,5411,764.36, 
and at the end of December $23.727,672.83.
TUe total liabilities of the bank are $33,- 
000,363.07, and the readily available assets 
$6,400,822. The profit and loss account Is 
as follows :
The net profits for the seven 

months, after making provision 
for bad end doubtful debte.and 
reserving accrued Interest,
amounted to .............

Premium on new stock 
Balance at credit of profit and 

low last year .............

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ik
day for settlement of Northern Pacific 
rights, which was set for to-day has been 
put over until Jan. 14.

%2 at 98%.Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per ox.
Bar silver In New York, u8%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Toronto Stocke.
Jan. 10. Jan. 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
- Hal la

inIf you want any -of tha tottowiag stein writs, , 
win *r phoat

W. T. CHAMBERS t SON tar
ereIncrease 

. .$94 0T0 

.. 77.873 

.. 37,000 

..' 16,767

.. 6,300 c. r. R...........
do. new ...

Dominion Failures. BZtttJt Tvim*
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the num- «îâlco Tram TO

ber of failures In the Dominion during til- Es/pi. 7r” 
past week, in provinces, as compared with v.-^hrrn Ohio " 
those of previous weeks, and corresponding aào l’Inlo ' 
week of last year, as follows; do rights'

Rio Jan. Tram .,
Toll do Ry ........
Tri City, pref ... 
Toronto Ry ....

: Twin City .....
! do. new ...........
Winnipeg Ry ... 

no. new

Member! standard Stock and Mining Bêchai»
e Klee St. Eut. Rfcees M. 275,

Abbttlbt, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
■$ctd., Montreal, McKlnley-Darrah 
Nlplsslng, Red Rook. Silver Leaf. Hal 
▼entity. White Bear.

.1:

STORE TO LET. I.* >:.f I * • 4 - l>A
¥ finite

Valuable store to let on Yongre 
street, seuth of Queen^reet An 
opportunity to get a store in this 
neighborhood.

For full particulars apply to 1

189
Vf

67

Tresis»Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.SOO Acres—Lear» the truth abost dm 

woaderfol money- making investment aad make year 
•oaey cam 6 t-l par cent. Fall particular» fret. 

A. L. WISNER * OO.,

75 75 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, nported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. Hi^h. Low. Cloe*. 
A mal. Copper ..1 118% 119% 117% H9% 
Amer. Car A F .. 43% *4 , 43% 4*
Amer. Lc-co ........... 78 i3% 78 78
Amer. Sugar .... 184% 135 134 134
Alner. Smelters . 151% »1% 1£J’
American Ice .... 86% 86% 86% 80%
American Wool .. 84% 35 34% 85.
Anaconda ..............  283 284% 282 288%
A. C. O............... 31% 81% 80% 80%
Atchison .... .... 1<N% 106% 101% 100% 
Brooklyn R. T. .. 81 81 80% 80%
Can. Pacific ......... 190% 191% MT%
Chi. M. A Bt. P.. 151% 154% 151 154%
Cènes*. Gai ......... 137% 188 137% 138
C. F. I.............s... 66% 55% 54% 55%
C. G. W. 17% 17% 17 17
Cher. A Ohio ..;. 04% 64% 03% 54

Balt. A Ohio 118% 119% 118% 119
.« 72% 72% 71% 72%
. 42% 42% 38% 39%
. 220% 230% 220 220
.. 42% 42% .42% 42%
.. 75 75 74% 74%
.'. 157 158 ÎÔ5% 156%
. 28% 27
. 143% 143% 142 143

% 36% '30 '36%
74% 74% 73 1------

182 182% 131 132%

L" 139 137% 188 136%

47 48 47% COA. M. CAMPBELL** ....$267,188 46 
.... 539,730 00

.... 61,398 66

Hc tfi RICHMOND fiTRMBT «AFS. 
Telephone Mela 8881.

OWENhO Vi- '
* «>•-

î16610..11 a... 8
27.. 8
20.. 14
14.. 13

1 107 •106% 

175 %l
1 ..

"i
.. !..

m

•l lhe Ce m pas y 
- ! .lanui

180 173

—Navigation—
::: m :::

$868,317 12 BVAN® db GOOCtt
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
146 Wellington Street Bset,

Cobalt Stocks3 Appropriated as follow», viz. ; 
Dividend No. 42. 3% per cent,

Paid Oct. 1, 1906 .............
Dividend No. 48, 8% per cent., 

parable Jan. 1, 1907 ..... 
Transferred to rest account 
Transferred to officers’ guaran

tee fund ......................... ..
Transferred to officers’ pension

fund ...................................................
Balance at credit of profit and 

loss new account .........

7. ..IS Nit gara Nar 
Northern Nar 
R. A O. Nav . 
St. L. A C.

...........$ 88,960 18'230. .16 3 1
EOT AND SOLDIt* >

;. 75,007 07 
. 050,000 00is -...

—Mlece.la neons— HERON A CO.Weekly Bank . Clearings,
The aggregate bank clearing» to the 

Dinijnlon for the pa?t week, with Usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1907.

190Wight demand for stocks In loan crowd.

United Metals Selling Company now sell- 
' lng copper at 24%c.

Northern Railway net .earnings $1,000.000 
short of late President Spencer’s estimate 
last February.

Inter-state commerce commission investi
gation, of Hnrriman lines closed In Chicago 
yesterday : will resume in Seattle anil will 
not meet In New York for several weeks.

V Irene of $18.00o|ooÔ bonds by Seaboard 
Air Line formally ratified yesterday.

Stockholders of" Pennsylvania Railroad 
meet March 13 to vote on Issue of $100,- 
000000 additional capital stock and a band 
Issue of like amount. •

Bell Telephone . 
do. new .........

B. C. Packers’
do. pref .........

Cariboo McK .
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. pref .........
City Dairy com , 

do. pref. ....
C. N. W. Land .
Canadian Halt ..
Cor miners' Gas 
Dorn. Coal com.

do. prer ...........
Crow’s Nest ....
Doan. Steel com.. 25% 23%

do. pref ......... .
Dorn. Telegraph 
Electric Jjevel .. 00
Lake of Woods.. . ..
Lcndon Elec ....... ............................
Mackay com .... 73% 78% 73 72%

do pref ..............  70 69% 71% 70%
Mexican L. A P., 55% 54% ...
Nlplsslng Mines......................... r ...
N.8. Steel com .. 73% 72 73

do. pref .................................
North Star ........... IS
Toronto Elec. Lt. ...
Ont. A Qn’Appelle. ...

—Bank

.... 5,000 00
'The transfer b

Deo. 20th te Jan.
16 KlBÇ 51. W. Phoae M. 981

1907.
Jan. 10. Jan. 3.

<1906.
■■P ■ ______■ Ja:i. 11.

Montreal .$32,379.028 $29.766.221 $30.348.012 
Toronto . 25),fifiO,672 36.118.806 26 757.075
yviirr jpeg.. 12,295,103 12,015.212 9.589,070
Hlllfax .. 2,385,470 2,144,944 2,021.141
Quebec .. 2,270,529 2,016,322 1.870 026
Ottawa .. 3,240.236 2,473,832 2,336.25»
Hamilton . 1.719,622 1.030,837 1.4IM.14H
St. John .. 1,555,268 1.381.969 1,367.402
Vancouver. 3,757,418 2,136,261 2,017.880
1 lcti rla... 1,013,092
Lcndon ... 1,679,012
Calgary .. .
Eilmontbn.

5,000 00
HENRY W. EV8NI. f red. a. eooca.

.... 44,349 87::: & :::

85% '37%
.V136 t FOR

COBALTSTOCKSandPROPEHTJES
JA8. A. IWcILWAIN

Phone M. 413. JAMES J
U Kiel St. *., T

$868,317 12. Distillera .. ...
Denver .... ....
Del. A Hudson .
Erie ........................

do. 1st pref ., 
do. 2nd pref ..

Gen. Electric ..
Hocking Iron ...
L. A N .................
III.Dofs Central .

,nn Interboro ............
Lead ... .......
M. 8. M. .............

do. pref ...........
M. K. T. .......

do. pref ..........
Mo. Pacific .........
N. Y. Central ...

71 u. North. Pacific ..
Out. A West ...

’’ Norfolk A West.
People’s Gas ...

1<Wl Pennsylvania ...100 Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading .. .........

’’an Hep. 1. A 8.....
y? Rick Island ...

•” do. pref ...........
Ry. Springs ...
Sll'BS ...... ...... ... ... ... ...
South. Pacific ... 92% 92% 92 92%
Booth. Hallway .. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Texas ...................... 36% 83% 33 85
Twin City ......... 107 107 106% 106%
Union Pacific Ï.Ï 178% 179% 177% 179
V. 8. Steel ........... 48% 49 48% 48%

pref .........  100 106% 100 106%
Rubber .... 51 51 50% 50%

87 37 37 37
18 18% 18 18%
36% 30% 36 36

\ Douglas,Lacey A Company
600 GOO STOCKSlarder Lake »i HAYBEE,

WE Bur AND SELl - - 1 toSSW
Ml AT

, 04 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock aad Mining Ekctaags.

204 204
63 Douglas. Lacey 6 Co. Cos federation Life 

Bldg.. Teroate.>sS
30.204 1,1X57.731

....39,170 1,078 273
1.480,715 .

26% 20% Phene M. I441 U

Gold Mining Co., Lüüîeî STOCKS FOR SALE813,422 .... ALSO UNION ST

All kinds of 
efimmlselon. I 

Farmers’ ship 
DON’T HB61T. 

WIRE TIB FOR II 
KBT CONDITIO» 
will mall you our 

Referenced; Be 
qualntances. Rep 
H. A. Mullins, ex 

Address commu 
Market, Toronto.

STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

73% .1DO 1900 eliver Leaf 
2 AO Trethewey 

SO Colonial Investment 
6 Dem. Permanent

Wire, phone or write for quotations on Cebalt stocks

Wall Street
Marshall, Spader" A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

. e , nt the close of the market:
For several days It lias been rumored 1- To-morrow’s bank statement should ioil- 

that the Atchison stock bought by the Un- Willy, be a good one, and with receipts from 
Ion Pacific Railroad Company, had been re- j the Interior of abolit eight and one half 
eold to the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. To- millions during the week, the movemeit 
dav It Is rumored that a part of the pro- 'of money towards New York mar lie siid 
ceêtls of the proposed new bond Issue l»v ; to be fairly under way. with every prospect 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company n111 of Its continuance with an Inereael.ag 
lie used to'pay for the Atchison stoik slid vi-lt me for the next two months. Mo:i»y 
to have been purchased by that compunv. rates should be easier, or In any event 
From prominent Philadelphia source* comes money should be more plentlfnl at vein 
unequalified denial that the Pennsyivarla purntlvely moderate Interest charge, tut 
has made any such punehnse and from Un- sentiment will doiilitless be of toflçp-.ice 
Ion Pacific sources comes the statement and this for a time requires to bp stlmuiat- 
thai the company still has Its boldines of I ed. particularly I11 view of recent disap- 
Atcblson. [poliitmcnt*. An Increase In Amalgamated

Copper dividend has been recently talked 
Joseph says; The proposed $100.000,000 about as a result of enormous earnings, 

asked by Pennsylvania Is not. a bearish ar- not only'will this stock reipilre the fulfll- 
gtiment. The management deems lr ne -es- mint of this suggestion, but the market 
eary to prepare and provide for emergency. a*se will lie Influenced by the result, an 1 
Much of the money will be raised to to’’ s»me may be said to be true of TJ.8. 
Europe, some of It In Paris. If any demon- »teel common. The failure of the mark -t 
Stratton lie made this morning against t0 répond to the change for the better In 
Pennsylvania buy the stock conservatively, monetary condition* is not reassuring. 
Rv.mors assert that Pennsylvania will seek Ennis A Stoppanl wired to j. L. Mitchell 
control of Atchison, but these rumors lack at_“le close:
originality. Take on some U.P.. It will be The market to-day has been greatly 
u winner. Neither Steels- nor A.C.P. will settled by announcement i f the cent* ni- 
r.-flet appreciably, average both on slight 9*0ted stock Issue by the Pennsylvania 
-rieussions. Wool common Is going mm h r,>a<1 aa<l heavy liquidation In Pennsylvania, 
higher. Hold Distillers and B.O. cnuM-u general depression, many stop-nr-

... *)trs being reached. I»ndon sold in fairly
The report of the Mackay Companies for teffie quantity, and extreme weakness of 

the year ending Feb. 1. 1907, Is expected L.l’.R. aside Iron» rumor of a new stock 
to’reveal a large Increase In earnings over **a“e, which was officially denied, was 
the preceding fiscal yrar. To pay 4 per ! probably due to sales 111 connection’ with 
cent, on the preferred stock and a similar t“e London settlement. .Sales elsewhere 
•mount on the common stock requires $3.- because of th- settlement there beginning 
281,000. The Income shows such a pro- 0,1 Monuny were Insignificant. Indications 
nov'nced gain over last year as to- make It £, nî t0 a caaa gain by the banks of s .me 
only a question of time when common > in statement to-morrow, and
shrreholders will receive larger disbars?- PX’bablllty of a reduction in (he English 
ments. The recent advance In the stocks ™mk. rate Is Increased by the fact that 
In cntsfdc market Indicates as much. The $8,000,000 of South 1 African gold Is 
report of the company covering the period , London» Rates for time loans
Feb. 23. 1905. to Feb. 1. 1906. showed an “er* to-day were 6 per cent., with Ind is- 
lucome from Investment In other companies trial money six pier cent, bid and 6% ask- 
of $2.719,505. as compared with $1.643.676 ed- News of the day Included numerous re
in the period. Dec. 10. 1901. to Feb. 23. P°l ts °J good Increase hi gross eamines of 
1906. The annual reports^of the Mackay railroads 1 or the first ' week of January, 
ion,panics are rather vague In character, among whlcn were those of C.l’.R., Great 
es the company draws a sufficient amount ''« slirn, Denver & Klo Grande, Texas Pa- 
only from Its subsMlarle-s to pay dividends. t,“e> U-K- “ M. A St. L. and Mo. Pa- 
For example, the report of the Commercial c,ac- Large salei of Iron at Improving 
Cable Co., which holds a vast surplus. Is prices are reported at Pittsburg and ask- 
not given. The Increase In the earnings of , ® Prlt(’9 *or copper metal are reported 
the Mackay companies Is due largely to a|t.her. lhe recess in the Union Pacific 
additional cables and land line extension» miuatlgation until the 21st of this m.mdi. 
The company has Increased Its in-ome 1 aKd postponement of the first GreaFNorth- 
la rgely In the Orient ns a result of the CIV1 tttocL imymeut to same date aije 
ertabltobment of new cables, and It was '"terest. If. as currently stated, 
not a great while ago that lt laid Its flfrh I cm sylvnuia stock Issue Is largely 10 cov- 
cahle to the Atlantic coast. The Mi-kay er requirements Incident to the boud Issue 
Ccairpar.les have outstanding $41.380,400 of assl mptlou that the latter Is to have 
common stock, and $40.645,609 preferred Lae convertible feature, and the $50,009,000 
stock.—Wall Street Journal. ”• I eiiiisylvanla notes maturing In November

• es ore to be paid off with proceeds of lij >
New York. Jan. 11.—Owing to no decision b°nds. It would seem that much of the s-il- 

having lieen handed down by the Minnesota ,,g „ Jias been of - pool ly Informed
courts In the action by which the attorney- and not at all detrimenlal to
general of that state woaild enj- In the technical ixisltlon of the market. Sent;- 
Gn-at Northern Railway Company from is- jm at has become qulte_ conservative, but we 
m-lng Its proposed $66.600.000 of new , Iodine to the belief that tbe worst U over 
stock, 1 he company Is obliged again to pro- I aild that on recession* the market will 
pose closing Its books relative to the Is- p ^ !! Purchase.
eue The lwoks were to have been closed * Charles Head A Co. to It. R. Bongard ; 
veslerdnv but thev will now bp kept open. 1 announcement of tbe proposed new ls- 
untll Jnn! 15. The date of the first pay- ; sues of Pennsylvania stock and bonds for
ment on tbe new stock bas been advanced : nithed the exruse far a vigorous attack 
from Tan. 14 to .Tan. 18. The stock ex- oa values at the opening on the stock ex
change Issued notice yisterday that the change to-day, and during the first ha!f

(No Personal Liability.)

Authorized Coital $500,000 
Par Valie of Shares $1.00 Each

A limited amount of treasury stock of 
tbit company will shortly be offered for 
iobsoriptioa for tb# purpose of the de- 
veleparant ef the company’s 120 aeres, 
which are eitnated in the heart of the 
gold bolt of tbe Larder Lake district.

Everything pointe le a big rath to tbit 
district in lhe spring. Watch for this 
•sue of stock, it will pay you to get in
terested in Larder Lake.

’ f

SECURI89% 38% 38% 30%
71 71 71 71
88% 88% 87% 86%

132% 133 131 132%
109% 160 138% 160
47% 47% 45 45%
91% 91% 90% 00%
96% 96% 96% 96%

136% 136% 135% 136% 
54% 65% 54% 55%

136 137% 135 136%
89% 88% 39%
29% 28% 28%

62% 62% 62% 62% 
05 65 64 % 54%

A few snaps on hand now. Cerreip 
ence solicited.

Tbe Empire Securities, Liml
28 Toronto Street, Toronto» 

Phone Main «84»

65%
270

INUSTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ce» fed era tien Life Bldg,,is ■V!15S Phene M. 1806.

Night Phene. Park 1717.
TORONTO160.. 158%

109
-Commerce .. 

Dcanlnton .. 
Hfcmllton .. 
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .. 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .. 
Ottawa .
Soi erelgn 
Standard 
Toronto 
Tinders’ 
Union ..

182 179 182
... 265
... 215
229% 228 230 224

Cobalt Stocks for Sole
1800 SILVER LEAF, 5dl) FOSTER, 

200 TRETHEWEY.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 29 King it. West, Toronto 

Pboes M. 2277.

PIRB

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. Cfl
39

McDONAL29

192 192 Assets Over $12,005,009, l<
MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents 

Mall Building. Telephone 107 J 
----------------------------------------------------------

live Stock Coma 
Cattle Market, Ot 
Toronto. Also n 
Building, Union 
Junction. Conti g 

: and hogs are so 
( eonal attention i 
1 mente of stock.
B retarns will be 
9 eoHciteil. Retai 
: Esther-*hreet Bra 
f DAVID MeDO>

226 221 22» 221 
133% 133% WARDEN & FRANC!135 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Larder Lake Min 
ing Co., Limited

704-705 Traders’ Bank Bldg.

230 230 INVaSTMBNT SBOURITIRS 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORI

Telephone Main 440$

do. The Metropolitan BankU. 8.
Va. Chemical 
Wabash 

do. pref .. 
do. bonds

WIs. Central ........................... .... .,
Hales to noon, 606,000; total sales, 1,113 - 

lfl0 >000 shares.

140 139 , 140% 139
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—’ ’ 

Agricultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. A saur .
Cam Landed ...
Canada Per 
Central Canada 
Co'onial Inv .
Dorn. Sav ....
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie 
Landed Bank 
Imperial Loan 
London A Can 
Lcndon Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate .
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Bay 
West. A sear ..

com B. A O. Fl24Alex. Wardentin- 120 120 Jas. P. Langley f. C.i I PUDD
Chartered Accountant B -1-.

Auditor, Assignee. Liqutdstoff 1 Wheleeale C
EÏÏ38,*1 ‘T. Torontfl, | •

OfHoew

Notlee Is hereby given that the- Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of other busi
ness. will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 22off, 
1907. at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board

124 124
125%

80 'sit
125%

160
75 TORONTO71 71 London Stock Market

Jan. 10. Jan. 11. n|—V 
Las: tvuo. Last Quo.
... 80% < 80 11-16 

86 15-10

17... 123 ... 123 
188 184 188 184 W. D. ROSS. 

General Manager.
McKinnon

123 123 Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ...... .

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake A Ohio...........57
Anaconda .............................1$^,
Baltimore A Ohio ........124%
Denver A Rio Grande.... 43%
Erie ........................ ..

do. 1st preferred .,
^ dm 2nd preferred .,

Chit ago Gt. Western
St. Paul .....................
I.tliyls Central .........
tonievllle A Nashville 
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred .........
York Central .

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

87Hi ::: Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906. 246105%

158%
-110% 108 8iis 104 104.. 158% i.i A PROS?36% CHARTERED BARKS.131 131 15 42 BROADWAY, N. T. . , w. .

IICMDEDC /New YerkCena Stoek Sx*< * Censpnw
IrltmDtnO \ChicHgo Board of Trede. | Mr. O, R. H.

COBALTS
GHEV1LLE 8 CO., Limited

Members Stindsrd Stock sad Mining Exchange
60 Yonfte St., - Toronto

123
iio 42%ii<)now en

44% 43%
so '.y.

•Bonds—
77% 77% Pi«80 00 nt

Direct private wires New York and Bostoa Ce*» :;.199% 197%C. N. Hallway .
Com. Cable ...
Dom. Steel ....
Electric Develop ....
Keiwatln ................«f77\ ...
Mexican EJleo .... 81 
Mexican HAP.
S. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao l’aulo

The Toronto ! 
\ Corporation haj 

«4 pronperity. j 
t sieetlng of the] 

the 8th Ja| 
;; favorable■

18 17% H. G. DAVIDSON,
COURES FONKNT

FhoneM. 1(4.

UNLISTED STOCKS
MINING "INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought mad told.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone Main $t6<. IJS-Ifd Bay St.. Toronto. 746

"so 136% 157
.174 173 0 COLBORNE ST.148 147%

41% 40% Correspondence invited.03% *»93%81 83% ....
*78% '77% '78% '78

..................... 93% .................
—Morning Bales—

Hamilton. 
15 @ 215

92 93
Wellington Prospecting Syndicate, -New

Otitrrio A Western ..
PinnaylTtnla ................
Reading ..........................
BoLtbcrn Pacific ... . 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ......
filled States Steel A

do. preferred ...........
Wnbt sh cqtiknon .......

do. preferred .. /.....'

137 reporj 
;; tlons and of th

137
48% 48% This syndicate la being formed for Wfl 

of placing two practical pruspreg
• 72% :>> ■ Deny was presi 

: unanimously u 
holder», who H 
the president. I 

[ find the direct 
conditions of a 

The director* 
! lollowa: . Mr. q 

President; Mr. | 
President; dire 
Çox. Donald 
Jones. Robert j

70%Sao Paulo 
1000 @ 94xx 225 @ 47% 
1000 @ 93% xx ----------------

7(1Rio. purpose ______
tor» In the Cobalt and Larder lake IMF j 
trets, to prospect for mineral claims. 4®| 

Write for pwF

Cobalt and Mining StocksItems 96%
3.3lhe -72%
95% 95
51% 50%

109%

Mackay. Ottawa. 
10 @ 222C.P.R.

125 @ 191% 4 73%
25 @ 191% 75 73%

10 73% few shares remain unsold, 
pectus and full particular*

WE WANT
leo Silver Queen, 150 Foster, so Green-Meehso, 

Ifo) Silver Leaf, too Trethewey.
WE OFFER

J* NiptMlng, loo McKinley-Darrigh-Savage. 
too Ca'. 6 New York Oil. 500 United Tonopab. 
too T rethewey.

..110% ’19 19 mMerehants’ 
2 @ 168 ■ 39% 38 J. H. CARTER, Investment Broker,

GUELPH, ONT.
Gen. Elec.
16 @ 134% $3000 @ 83 
loth) 185%
10 Gt 135 

7 68 133%
4 Gt 135%
0 @ 136

Mexican. \ aPhones {M5Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Jan. 11—OH closed at $1.58.

Can. Perm. 
35 <fS 126

Com. Cable. 
$2000 @ 96 MARSHALL SPADER X Cfl.

REPRESENTED BY

SPIDER & PERKINS
Twin City. 

30 « 107% E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE, M

Ontario Bank Chambers

New York Cotton.

B.'srÆÆviu'ïï ss&.'ssi
.. Open. High. Ia>w. Clw*.
Mar .... .... 9.75 9.78 9.72
m*Y........  9.86 9.00 9.85

..................  9.95 9.96
Oct. ..........  0.78 9.78 9.78
1 , <:^Tj?po.t clo*cd steady; middling up
lands, 10.80; do. uplamls, 10.15. No sales.

MORGAN 8 CO.,1 Nlplsslng 
30 @ 277% 72 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto, On:. 3SCon. Gas.

3 & 205 St. CahthartSk

«° 8S5
ÿ,*’ h^dsomc 
f;«n. and S p.rn 

°ar*. and t 
v..t0
", w York. Ft 
l*ona can at c
we8t corner Ki

Tor. Elec.
29 @ 159 
2 Ü 160%

xxBonda.

9.78
9.90July 9.93 9.98
9.78

»JOHN G. BBATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on oom- 
mlssion. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORSNTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

—Afternoon Sales__ COBALTMaikay. Rio.

liS’l ^13000 ® 7814X1
50 @ 72%
25 Gt 70%x 
50 @ 70%x

Scott Street, TorontoWinnipeg.
25 @ 175 1

Dan’s Trade Review.
Montreal.—Travelers are nil again on the 

wing, and the result of their labors so far 
Id encouragé the belief tout an excel

lent spring business will be done. The 
numerous boot and shoe"factories " which 
were shut down for the holidays are all 
again working on foil time, and they re
port a larger aggregate of spring orders 
than usual. Money is coming In well, anil | 
some of the larger drygoods bouses report 1 
85 per cent, of their customers' paiper as 
being taken up. on the 4th. TIMe sugar mar- 
ket la reasonably quiet, and values are off 
10 cents a cental, making the «resent fac
tory figure for standard granulated $4.20. 
The sole leather combination has come to 
an end. but prices are steady. Tbe Cana
dian Colored Cotton Company has advanced 
yarns ami cotton blankets 5 per cent, and 
some special lines of shirtings 10 per 'cent. 
Csll money Is firm at 6 per cent.

Toronto.—Wholesale trade at Toronto 
this week shows no special change. As a 
rule the volume of business in merchandise

BONDS FOR INVESTORSMexican. 
50 ® 53

Commerce.
6 @ 179VÏ

.....

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens
Mere buying er selling any 
Cebalt Sleeks, get ejir free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN i CO.,
10MNT0

Fmall and large amounts 42 to •£• 
Full particulars en request.

won
Sao Paulo. 

10 @ 137%
Can. Perm. 

30 14 128C.P.R.
50 @ 188% G. A. STIMSON & COnMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ------------ City Dairy.

5 @ 38

x Preferred. xxBonds.
24-*6 K:ng S-r:e- West. Toronto. *">*1*. - f

WM. A. LEE & SON ’ Net O
bsw*

the
•wig

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Bold 
On Commission

•/ LIMITED 
Telephone Main 6888.

f:: pa

J. H. Jewell & Co.
RONDS

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stools Brokers.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 11.—Closing q« 

day :
Detroit Railway ...........................
Canadian Pacific Railway . .• 190
Nova Scotia .............
Mrchay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

da preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway ...

ed report 
appointed

PrlviîUllWay « 
and

: to-
lll sued. -MONEY TO LOAN-We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 

Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

r* ë■ Cobalt and Nevatio Stocks.
Bought and eold on comm s-io . linV ,t on-s 
Cobalt Silrsr Leaf. F st y. Ni • «>1 . . lie-r Quten 
Buffalo aad all ihf shipper*.

Nevada, BuUfioe. Gold Reef, Manhattan-Nevada. 
Bank mi other stocks.

THE WOODS OO., Mining Brokers.
Janet Building, J, Yooge St. Telephone M. 7393. 
Rooms 4$ and47. Write, wire or phase.

General Agenta
Waster* Fire and Marine. Royal Fire Inv-tr 
• net Co.. Alloa Fire Incurs use Co. and New 
York Underwriters’ (Fir,) Insarnnoe Ca 
Cnnsd» Aocident and Plate Glass Co., IJoyds 
Plato Glass Ininrenos Ce„ Ontario Accident 
Insurance Col.

73111 RENNIE-AND- ‘73%m DEBENTURE»
« King «t. W

TORONTO

„i
24TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Long Distance Telephone» Main 7480, 7*81
farmer *1 '•»» of this va

applicstioa.
•M* BEND It Ct.

«5%
114%3 229 36
30 14 VICTORIA ST. Mwaes Mala 592 Ml 5090

t

à
tI

f :V t
4

4

r

Oar Quarterly

BOND LIST
Gives full particulars 

of many high grade Can
adian Securities. The 
January issue, just pub
lished. gladly sent to 
any one on request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COXPORAT’N. LIMITED, 
26 King St. E., Toronto

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

4.8 *,300,000 
.. a,$00,000

• a a a *'# • a a a

.... aa,000,000
BRANCHES IN TORONTO

m roxflB Street. 
con. eVBBX-ST. A SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YOXGS AND GOULD-ST8. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JONCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices. 36
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SSSSW*» T“bid tor export; 
blends, I4.au, str

Toronto )a|u Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» ere quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 lu barrels, aud No. 
1 golden, $3. VO In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota Be less.

tXChAffgc

THE i : KMONO ,n •#
B/1RTLEETERIING BANK- A9:irj I

Toronto

Wlnnlpe* Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg — Futures closed yesterday : 

Jan. 72^0 bid, May 75%c bid, July 76 %c
ml

b tMita.
«• 08 Lin. OF CANADA bid.

Lead! iik Wheat Markets.
I r. ». emmu.

Omni Wwsr.
A. Goldman 4 Mey. * July. 

... 88% , 88%% iINDS AT EACH New York ........
Detroit ....
Toledo........
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
DxriutJbi ....

«
1 77 y*80 THE LAND OF PLENTY AND PROFIT.— .' 79% . .78

74%75X1rs to se 78% 79%
78% 79%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Ço. (J. G. Beaty), 

king Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Of MAY EARN $1000,60.
fOSITIVCIY ASSURED

I
ottcirRom

Mn.00 invested now may result In earn- 
inîlWOd.OO. This may seem Incredible, 
™ W8 can convince you. The Lead and 

, industry Is assuming proportions that 
» it one of the most profitable euter- 

_ I)n-, |n the world. We represent u t<ead
I led Zinc company of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc

I metropolis of the world The company 
ins » positively proven developed mine— 
not s prospect, remember. Shafts are sunk, 
drifting done ore taken out aud work pro- 
ertsslsg rapidly on their 50-acre tract. It's 
„ big proposition. It has merit. We. are 
offering a limited number of aharee. Just 
temporarily, at the extremely low price of 
10 cents a share (par value $1.00), full# 
paid and hon-assessable. And the price of 
these shares will surely advance In a abort 
thne. thus assuring almost immediate pro 
At through Increasing value The company 
wants to construct mills In a hurry to con
centrate the Immense bodies of ore now In 
ilffht. $20.00 will buy 200 shares now. 
When mills are running and dividends bo

ned. 200 spares should be worth 
. Not less than 100 shares will be 

MÉ) at 10 cents a share, tho Installment 
■Ascriptions will be accented of one-half 
down, and the balance In four equal month
ly jaymeuta. ■■

National Bank references as to officers 
iM directors. Positive proof of vaine of 
property given In report of State Mine In
spector. under three governors, as well as 
other experts. ,

Writs ns for full particulars, including 
mips, ere assays, mining engineers* re- 

, pelts, superintendent's reporte, reference».

t
& CO. :

The Land 
of Profit 

to the 
Investor

THE COBALTThe Land 
:of Plenty 

to the 
Settler

& DO Open. High. Low. Close.

... 76% 78% 76 , 76%

.... 76% 76% 76 76%

... 76 76 76 76

Wheat-
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May '..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ................ 36% 36% 36% 36%
July ................ 38% 38% 33% 38%

Pork— s. .
Jan................. 16.62 15.92 Î6.90
May ............  16.50 16.66 16.42 16.42
July ............  16.66 16.65 16.60 16.60

Bibs—

I

Chicago Fluctuations Are Again 
Down to a Narrow Basis— 

Cables Steady.

hbu»
St.

. 43% 43% 43% 43%
- 43% 43% 43% 43%
• 44% 44* 44% 44«

ork. Chi XT' OF THE
VRDERS American ContinentWorld oeic#,

Friday Evening, Jan. 11.
Uverpool wheat and corn futures closed 

to-day unchanged to %d lower than yes
terday.

AffSCbicago, May wheat closed unchanged 
from yesterday, May corn %c higher, aud 
May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lot* to-day : Wheat, 45; 
contract, 11. Corn, 283, 0. Oats, 138, 21.

Northwest cars to-day. 265; week ago,
484; year ago, 444.

Primary receipts to-day. wheat, 378,000; .... „
shipments, 2*4,000; week sgo. 786,000, 275,- , , Lhle»** Gosalp.
000: year.ago. 640,000, 163,000. Corn to-da.v, Marshall, Spader * Co. wired >. G. 
685,000, 490,000; week ago, 940,000, 561,- BeotY ut the close :
000; year ago, 569,000, 482,000. 1 The market ruled lower,- and wàs inftn-

B cadet reel’s exports of wibeat and flour enced by easier cables and more favorable 
this week, 4,078.01*); last week. 4.260,000; »rws from the Argentine. Prices went off 
last yesr, 4,768,000. Com, 1,288 000 2,000 - eerLI*r ®hont %_c. but recovered, and the 
000, 5,342,000. * - undertone has been rather steady.

Belling has been mostly by local profes
sional bears and commission houses. News 
from the northwest continued bullish, and 
there Is a good milling demand for wheat 
titters, while terminal receipts at Minne
apolis continue light, due to the shortage In 
cars. We advise prottt-tektng on all good 
bulges.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L Mlteh-

is ->?
15.90«/ end

Jan.
May

8.80 8.80 8.80 8.80
9.05 9.06 9.00 9.00
9.17 0.17 0.12 0.12CO. Uti

July .. 
Lar.1— 

Jan. .. 
May ..

1Bxohaag*
oronto St. .. 9.22 9.25 6.22 9.22 

.. 9.46 9.47 9.45 9.46 

.. 9.50 9.52 9.47 9.47
Happy homes and productive lands are characteristic of Bartle, the largest 

Canadian colony in Cuba.
The problem of “Getting on in the World” is solved for many in the open

ing up of this wonderful settlement.
It offers the luxuries as well as the necessaries of life to you—Oranges and 

other fruits, vegetables and sugar are the staple products of Bartle.
Bartle land sells to-day at $25.00 to $50.00 per acre—-Over two hundred | 

Bartle Orange Groves hâve been re-sold at $500.00 per acre.
, ; Bartle is beyond dispute the best spot in Cuba for Canadians to buy land 

and live. Write or "call for full particulars. ‘

Jnt-BTC.

11 shun writ »,

i SON
ling Hachai**
M. 275. ‘ j
Hudson Bay | 

Lnley-Darral* 
rer Leaf, Uni 1

etc.
DAVIBS ft CO..

Suite 627, Marquette Bldg., 
Chicago, III

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
6-, Receipt» of farm produce were ldOO bush

els of grain and 25 loads of hay.
Wleat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 

at 72c.
Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 54c 

to 50c. , 1 611 ■
Gate—Five hundred bushels gold at 40c.
Hay—Tweuty-flve loads gold at. $14 to 

$13 per ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 for 
mixed.’

THE

Trusts A Guarantee
• COMPANY

itiop Co.
w truth aboat thu 
nt sad makeyeur 
irtlculari (rei, 
OO..
on Lue Bldg 

Toronto. 
M 8380

Wheat—The wheat market suffered with 
a severe cane of Inertia -to-day, and was 
without doubt, the most ■ unattractive affair 
witnessed for some time, quotations being 

Market Notes i confined toX%<*. New* of Importance was

y:»r?r? 'ssjstsa
reJr™ * pounde' a tho ***** 0 weeks old. wise, i„ the near future, was not among

_ the pro pedes of the seer*. Outside and
Wheat, Birring, bn«h..j.$6 00 to $0 00 foreign markets were as listless as our

,#^fe’kbU£h........ ® E ? 52 *£*-. 811 sppsrbntly waiting for some news
Till, bueh.. 0 72 0 78 development.

bueh....... 0 78 .... - .Corn and oats held very steady, despite
Hf? k‘im *rade. Cash prices were again

t8, y, hurt. .......... 6 64 0 66 firm. Indicating a continued demand for the
Oats. bush., new....... 0 40 ’ -T..., property, *
Buckwheat, bush ------
Rye, bueh..............

Seed

LIMITED.

1
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that a RALE 
YEARLY dividendof TNREEKRGENT, forth» 
•is months sad lag Dec. 31. 1966, has beam 
declared upon the paid ep Capital Stock 
•flhs Company on and after

January 2, 1997
The transfer books will be etoaod from 

Dint 20tb to Jan. 2ad, both days Inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
14 Kiel fit. Sir., Tar sets. See. 6th, 1966

»» J

ks DUNCAN O. JBTJIvIv,LD *

CO.
CENERAL MANAGER CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED

Ï’BMPLB BUILDING, TORONTO
3» /ne M. 901

0 55
..'•70 0 72 New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jen. II.—Batter—Dull, in- 
changed: receipts, 4010.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
2287.

K Eggs -Firmer; receipts, 3712; state,
■ i Penney I venia and nearby, fancy selected 

white, 32c to 34c; do., choice, 30c; mixed, 
. ^ extra. 30c; western firsts, 27c to 28c: off!
1 W dal Prices, first», 27c; seconds,'25c to 26c,

Alaike clover, fancy
do. No. 1 ..............
do. No, 2 ........
do. No. 3 ..............

Bed clover new.... 
Red clover! old ....
Timothy, No. 1........
Timothy, No. 2........

May and Straw- 
Hay, per ton '...". 
Hgy, mixed

.$7 00 ...............

. 00 , « 25
75 5 85

Û 10
ROPERTJES
WAIN

receipts,
65 fi00

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL ooT. 7 25
1 80 $8.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, about 3000; 5c lower; 
prjme shipping grades, $0.52% to $6.55; 
packing, $6.42% to $6-52%; assorted, -light, 
$6.45 to $6.00; pig*. $6 to. $6.30; bulk of 
sales, $6.46 to $6.52%.

Mliicep and Lamb*—Receipts, aliout 6000; 
alow; sheep, $3 to $5.76; y<*ariliigs, $4.00 
to $6.Co; lambs, $5.76 tov$7.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

109 head ; active and strong; prime steers, 
$5.65 to $8; stripping, $5 to $5.60; botchers, 
$4.50 to. $5.40.

Veals—Receipts, 050 head; 'âctive-' dnd- 
25e higher, $4.20 to $10.25.
'* Hoga— Receipt*- 6600 head; active ;âvtd 
10c tq 15cTrtghel-; heavy, $6.85 to $6.90; 
mixed, $0.90; yorters, $6.90 to $6.95; pigs, 
$6.95 to $7; roughs, $5.90 to $6.15; staffs, 
$4.25 to $5.15. ■ » ;

Sheep end Lamb*— Receipts. 13,200’ headf 
active and. steady: lambs, $5 to $8; year
lings. $6.60 to $6.86; wethers, $5.50 to *0.75; 
ewes. $4.76 to $5.25; Wheep, mixed, $3 to 
$5.50.

Exchange. .*45 •K>

STEAM TURBINE20

; (MS. fgBSfVSSt TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
x All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
cAumileelon. I

Farmers’ shipments a gpeclatty.
DON’T HESITATB TO WRITE OR 

WIKR US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

...*14 09tor$f3 50
„ » ; . . 10 *0 . - 12 «> 
Straw, bundled, ton .. 15 00 
Straw, bÿoee, ton, 7 00 8 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........ ,$0 65 to 0 70
Apples, barrel v............. so -----
Cabbage, per do*..
Onions, per bag.,.

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb....$0 IS to $0 IT
Oeese, per, lb.........«... o 10 ,0 11
Hens, per lb............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb,..

Dairy Produce—
Butter ..........  ....
Eggs, strictly new laid,

Liverpool Grain and Prod hoc.
Uverpool, Jah. *'11.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s. Futures dull; 
March 6s <d. May 6s 8%d,. July, 6s.

Curn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4* 0%d: American mixed, old, 4s 5%d. Fu
tures quiet; Jan. 4a 2%d. March 4s 0%d. 

Hams—Short cut steady. 5Be 6>1. 
Bacon—Cemberisnd ent easy, 51s; short 

rib firm. 5IW; long clean roliMles, light. 
Steady, 53s; long clear middles, liesrv, 
«steady. 52s Od; short dear backs firm! 48»; 
clear bellies steady, 59s. ' » ;

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady 
47s; American refined, In polls;' steady, 48s

Hops—In Ixindon {Pacific coastv steady, 
£3 10s to £« l»s.

AND ALL I 
’ UNLISTED 

SECURITIES 8 00 
0 40 GENERATING SETS80. Correspond-

Aid. Graham’s Suggestion —G.T.R. 
Will Have to Get New Route 

Says jC. B. Smith.

0 80

i. Limited
"oronto. 0 Off 0 OB

- ;,s143 . O 11 
-, 0 11

0 13
0 14

Canadian Westinghouse Co.$0 25 to $0 28
INS. CO MCDONALD ft MAYBEE The present route of the Grand 

Trunk cannot be leveled so as to make 
a desirable common route for the rail
ways, declares C. B. Smith, the 800 
feet

doz. 0 40
Fresh Meut
!£: hînTu-S cc5Î:*7 % " «60

Lambs, dressed, lb..........(> o5
Mutton, light, cwt....’,. 8 00 
Veals, prime, cwt.
Veals. coihS 
Dressed. hog

FARM

64 New York Grain sad Produce.
New York, Jan. 11.—Flour—Receipts,

8 00 98W> barrels; exports, 22,614 barrels; sale*,
0 10 f®00- Market steady, with a quiet trade.
Jj UO , Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour dull. 
10 oo , i Buckwheat—Steady. Cormneal—Steady 
7 00 Rye—Nominal. Barley—Nominal

Wheat—Receipts, 126,000 bushels; ex.
, -, ports, 284.877 bushels; sale», 2,500,000 bu»h-

PHODUCB WHOLESALE. : <*r* futures, 8000 bushels spot. Spot steady
—... , ! 5». 2 red, 79c. elevator; No. 2 red, 80%c

f.o.b., a float;.No. 1 northern, Duluth, 89% c! 
f.o.h .afloat; No. 2 hard, 84%c, f.o-b„ 
afloat. The market waa unsettled all day 
At first weaker, on an absence of Short 
Interest, prices Jied an Irregular- advance 
thru the afternoon on Mg dally and weakly 
clearances, fair local bull support end ex
port business, closing net unchanged. May 
82%c to 82%c, closed 82%c; July 82%c 
closed 82%c. * ’

73.100 bushels: exports 
^•l-^bnshelii; sales, 50.000 bueheis futures' 128,000 bueheis spot. Spot st^y; N»J 2 
53c elevator, and 50c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 21 
yellow, 50c; No. 2 white, 50%ç. Option 
market was quiet but steadier on light re
ceipt* and unfavorable weather news clos- 
JSL Daftly %c net higher. Jan. closed 
52%c: May 50 11-16c to 50%c. dosed sniic- July 5013-160 to 50%c. clLd to^.'^'4 '
i,^yfTRtc<:lpt8’a121'500 exports,
11.400 bushels. Spot steady : mixed oats 
30 to 32 lbs., 89%c; mitura! wfblte 30 to 33 
Si- ,to white. '36 to 40

Hides end Tallow. 1°cSv&srsut -SEF :-jsa
BOSS « R1 tst 555-S !i E'E’ EF ^Country hides, cured ........ ' in ?efl"e*1 stMdy-
Country hides, green ................n naCalfskins. No. 1, dty........  ........ 00
Calfskins. No. 1. country.. n
Lambskins, each ..............
Horselildes ..................... "
Horsehair. No. 1. per lb.’.'
Tallow, per lb..................

>,001, Uve Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Grille Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenae. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
•od hogs are solicited. Careful and per

le senal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
■vtjrrn* will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Bather-street Branch, Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEE.

S. Agents
phone 107 Limited,Xwrade at Scarboro being too great 

obstacle. The Grand Trunk mustQ an9 oo (RANCIS
DTBITlÉe 
UNO, T0R0NT6
3. & O. FkaxcH

Brlilsli Cattle Market*.
Tx>ndbn. Jan. 11.—Liverpool and i-oiflloii 

cables are higher at 10%f to 13c per lb. 
dressed weight: refrigerator beef 1» quoted 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

n. cwt. 
cwt.......... 8 50

6 00 have the best grade possible for Its 
fast line between Montreal and Chi
cago, is fais opinion. He thinks six 
weeks will be required to make the 
proper survey for a report to the city.

The dty engineer, who, with Mr. 
Smith, has gone over the proposed 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
routes, gives the opinion that a much 
better route than that planned by the 
former can be mapped out. 

Estimates.
Dr. Sheard's estimates reach the 

somewhat lofty total of $510,177, as 
against $294,381.38 spent last year,while 
a number of salary Impresses are also 
recommended. The figures are: 
venging, $156,283; street watering, $43,- 
922; asphalt cleaning, $63,858; general 
street cleaning, $68,449; general flush
ing asphalt and - brick «residential 
streets mainly. $52.748; macadamized 
toad cleaning. $33,832; western de
structor, $12,584; new crematory, $80,- 
000; new- horses and carta $20 000- 
eastern stables, $10,000; total, $610,1

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. /9 00

RflOMTRKAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lowet\grade* are bought at 
-> i correspondingly lower quotations •

■ |. Potatoes, car lots, bag....$0 75 to $.... 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*.... 0 24
Butter, tube ...........................* 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxee.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers’, tub...
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.
Eggs, cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb............ .
Geese, per lb.............. .
Ducks, per lb............ ..
Chickens, per lb............
Old fowl, per III............
Fhceoc, large, lb.......
Cheese, twins, lb..........
Honey, 60-lb tins........
Honey, ’10-lb. tin*........
Honey, dozen section*.
Evaporated apple*, lb.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipt a of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows ;

t

RUDDY BROSE. C. Av 1
Addmss Nioir Ones

LIMIT»,

Wh»lMsle Deelffffs in Uve an* 
Dressed Hags, Beef, Etc.

Office* 35-37JervleSt.

12 00 
0 25 
O 23 
0 28 
0 26

city. June tion,intant.
Liquidât

is. - .. ,
21 i Toron

Car* ... 
Cattle ., 
Hope ... 
Sheep .. 
Cslve* . 
Horae* .

192 106
r . 2754 1590 the suburbs might enjoy quick transit 

to their homes.
A Consulting Engineer.

Aid. Graham will also give notice of 
motion “that, ln--^vlew of the many 
important enginering 
whloh the city 1» very largely Inter
ested, the board of control toe request
ed to consider and report upon the 
question of appointing a consulting 
engineer for the city.”

Besides a street car line up Bay and 
Teraulay-etreets, Manager Fleming is 
also considering a line by way of 
York-street, Unlverslty-ave., Queen’s 
Park and Avet»ue-road to Upper Can
ada College. He thinks this would 
toe a great advantage to residents of 
Avenue-road district, and that the 
city will be asked in a few days to 
consent to the extension.

Paving In the Park*.

the remuneration at $8, no change 
could be made.n 2542 1608

._ 1588 252. 0 17 
. 0 30

0 18

x m Brevities ’
The park commissioner says that the 

contractors for the new building» and 
grand stand at the exhibition are « _ 
making good progress, a good deal of” 
the material to be used having arrived * 
at the grounds.

The wife of a prominent local con- 
tractor haa written the city engineer 
complaining that the «tepe on the new 
sreet car» are so high above the 
ground that It is with great difficulty- 
elderly people can get on board. v* 

The retention of Dr. Noble 
General Hospital board is asked by 
Chairman J. W. Flavelle, and the ré-,1 
quest will toe submitted to council at 
Monday’» Inaugural meeting. -j

The city solicitor' has been notified - 
by Malone & Malone, on behalf of pro- i

EEEBHErSÎK’^.TÏSr,Æ; disk's “Sf” •>»■:
Cwrn seek°wlll<>LtMmoPrPOi4^t^,W’ . The cltX «olkltor has received a let- 
the paving oT th^ Su. ÏÏÏL '?! terMem£lrln* *• to the whereabouts of ,

^Mr WcLmte0llt^C ?r ot^r i UmbeMoT;„Wrn. Jo^ph’s "riaSd'^d
aw.*sja?T.*sshSs îsr *■ t»~”“ » °»
from lovens of natural beauty, that 
the Innovation would give too formal 
an appearance to the park, but says 
that the public have acquired the habit 
of using the margin of grass for pédes- 
trianlsm, and that unsightly effects fol
low, necessitating the spending of hun
dreds of dollars annually for re-sod
ding, He declares that the public have 
an aversion for gravel walks, and that 
the new system will protect the grass 
from invasion.

The commissioner will also ask a 
fairly substantial sum for grading and 
sodding the sand-pit area, of about 14 
acres, at Bloor and Christle-etreets, ta
ken over by the city for park pur
poses, and for the sodding and seeding 
of the property known as Duffer!n 
Grove, also acquired during the year, 

i Turned Down,
The requeet of the returning officers 

in the recent municipal elections to be 
given an Increase In pay because of 
extra work due to the submitting of 
the four bylaws, was gently but firmly 
turned down at a private conference 
yesterday. In which the mayor and^
Controllers Hubbard and Harrison 
figured. The ballot box custodians 
wanted 50 cents extra for each of the 
bylaws, which would raise the reward 
to ten dollars, and would mean that 
the city would pay out over $400. It 
waa decided that, as the bylaw fixed

178 17
180 22 « 23 

0 15O 14
A PROSPEROUS REPORT. problems In0 10 

0 10 
0 10 
0 OR

0 11 Sea-.0 11
. Y. o nYsog Company’s Annual Meeting— 

Mr. O. R. H. Cockbnrn Re-Elected 
President.

ns. «took gxok. 
i of Trade,

TS
nd Boston Curt*

ISON,
.■respondent

9 09
0 14

• O 14% 914%
. 9 11 
. 0 12

0 12- And Increasing Its Industries—The 
Canadian Westinghouse Com

pany Called on for More Elec
tric Apparatus.

•i The Toronto Land and Investment 
• Corporation has had a year of mark- 

ed prosperity. The annual general 
■ meeting of the shareholders was held 

on the 8th January Instant. A most 
favorable report of the year’s opera
tions and of the condition of the 

I pany was presented. The report was 
j unanimously adopted by the share

holders, who recorded their thanks to 
the PMsIdent, G. R. R. Cockburn, 

i »nd ffSe directors for the prosperous 
f conditions of affairs.

The directors were re-elected as 
ouowa: Mr. George R. R. Cockburn, 

?L*s<jent; Mr. Frederick Wyld, vice- 
n„eS™eiV: dlrectors, Hon. George A. 
V“- 5°natd MacKay, J. Gordon 
ones, Robert Kllgour and John Catto.

St oh* <lnlcke,t Way to Reach 
fain i har*nes' Niagara.Falls and Buf- 
th* L’.,t0 î»vel via the Grand Trunk, 
ltoe. iR Double Track line- Trains 
Sumi.v 1^n*0 7-*5 A. M . dally except 
Pm ‘iM1"11 dally at 9.00 a.m., 12.01 
With h jan1 8,10 >’-m- 8,1 equipped 
a.m oaches. On the 9.00
it,.- car. 3 p'm'’ there are buffet par- 
car tn 1 8nd the 6.10 has cafe parlor 
New y u."al0 and Pullman' sleeper to 
tion. J™- P'or tickets and reserva- 
west Cltv Ticket Office, north-

orner King and Yonge-streets. ,

1 75 2 60id' 0 08 0 09

on the
The city solicitor’s estimates for 1907 

are below those of last year, $39,566.26 
being asked, as against an appropria
tion last, year of $43,500, 
pendlturd of $45.195.15, making' an over- 
draft of $1695-15. There Is. however, 
an increase of $700 In the salary Item 

Exprès* Trolley System.
The establishing of a thru system of 

street cars for the benefit of subur-
to**,*? t aTn 'dea that has occurred 

J. J. Graham, who considers 
that the present service, with its fre- 

stoppages to allow passengers 
°r 1,6 ,taken on> ie a consid

erable Inconvenience to the thru pas
sengers, who lose much time in the 
process.

The motion that’ he will present at
It°Uda*8f neeUng expla,fl8 his plan, 
it is as follows:
«s the dty engineer be request
ed to report at an early date upon 
the advisability of establishing throe 
new street railway routes in the city 
namely, one from the centre of thé
cro ttofifi and northwesterly to the 
city limits, one from the centre north- 
erly and one from the- centre easterly 
the Increase in the population making 
h 1 the 841 d new routes
b®,f'ftahfhlhed in the public Interest ’•

Aid. Graham’s opinion Is that pas
sengers should not be taken on these 
express or thru cars after the latter 
have reached a certain point in the 
downtown district, so that residents of

5
g Syndicate.
formed for tb3 
iacftcal
irder Lake Dl*- 
cral claims. A 
Write for proa-

and an ex-com-
Pembroke, Jan. 8.—No surer indica

tion of Industrial progress is needed 
than the. increasing of electrical 

And toy this token, the town
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

power.
of Pembroke Is pushing ahead In good 
shape.

19 1 25; ( able* Steady—Hog* Higher at Baf- 
. falot Lower at Chicago.

| New York, Jan. 11.—Beeves—-Receipts, 
i •'*80: good to choice steers steady to firm; of 
medium cow* a shade higher; medium and 
common steers slow to a shade lower; bulla

60 3 75 
0 32 
0 05%.ment Broker,

“Prosperity” seems to be the motto 
the day everywhere throughout 

Canada, and “hard times” Is a dis
agreeable memory, perhaps to return 
In more material form after the 
proverbial years.

ELPH, ONT.
______!---------- - 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.The following were the last quotations i 
at the board of trade call board All uuo !
tarions, except where specified, are for out. ! slead-v: lK,io8lm cows and good fat do..
side points. ■ i steady; steer*. $5 to $6,2i>; oxen, $4.50 to

------  $6; mixed cattle. $3; bulls, $3.25 to $4 ID:
! cows, $1.65 to $4.10. Exports, 15 cattle 
and 40 eheep; to-morrow, 920 cattle end 

Winter wheat—Ne. 2 white, sellers 79t4c I 6525 QoaTerre of beef, 
buyers 89%c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 69i4c’ Calves—Receipts, 317; market stesdy to
buyers 67%c; No. 2 red, buyers 66c, sellers sîron®’ m,(Uum Teal». $8; Kentucky calves, 
6V%c. | jf'v.

! f-heep and lyambs—Receipt*, 3201; sheep 
steady j—lamb# barely steady and alow; 
common sheep, $4.25; veerMnge, $6 to *6.60; 
tombs. $7.87% to $8.35; culls, $6.

Hog*—Receipts. 4577, all for slaughter, 
ers; market nominally higher and 
at $6.90 to $7.25; pigs Included'.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 3000: 

steady: common to prime steers. ’ $4 to 
*7.20: rows, $2.75 to $4.75: heifer*. *2.00 
to $5; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; calves, $2.75 ts

t

RKSON Job for Ay les worth’* Brother.
Napanee, Jan. 11—George A. Ayles- 

Worth of Newburgh, brother of Hon.’ 
A. B. Aylesworth, has been appointed 
farmers’ delegate to the department of 
the Interior, a new office. His duties 
will be to spend three months each 
year In Great Britain and Ireland and 
select emigrants for Ontario farms.

seven
. lf_ , Anyway, the reign

of the good day Is here—and Cana 
dlans are not slow to take advantage 
of it. -They are njaking hay while 
the sun shines.

One would think thàt the 5000 In
candescent lights and 30 arc lamps and 
other electricity. Pembroke already 
has would toe enough for a town of Its 
size. But The Canadian Westinghouse 
Company has Just ^received an order 
for two 500 K.W. • revolving field, wa
ter-wheel type, AXI. generators’ and 
two 30 K-W. direct current, type ”8” 
generators, for direct connection to 
water-wheel, and six oll-lnsiuated, 
water-cooled, high duty 330 K.W. 
transformers, and one switch-board. 
4-panel, blue Vermont marble, for the 
control of the above apparatus.

The Canadian Westinghouse 
chinery is establishing 
marvelous record—which le evidenced 
In the increasing popularity which It 
Is enjoying. It Is proving wherever 
It is being used that It simply has no 
rivals In its, .particular field. Large 
municipalities and corporations, espe
cially,, which need volume as well as 
quality of work, find the Westing- 
house apparatus unequaled.

E, Bran—$21 bid, Toronto.

Ilumbers
36oronto

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Beyers 68c, sellers 65c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers 82c: \-0 i 
northern, buyers 80c; No. S, selj. r.-

Buckwheat—No quotation.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid.

Rye—Sellers 90%o, buyers 68%e.

ESTORS B
Doctor:nta 4% to 6X. 

luest. quotable

Si co.. Hammond’s>- rontft. ^ *• ^

com-
|fc4t tias passed an order providing 
«on, ,n,^eiK)rts of any person or per- 
teto rain? nte<^ by the "board to" enquire 

I t.riviip~Jiay accidents or casualties are 1 an^ °
' JENNIE’S Seed Annual

NERVE lid BRAIN PILLS
toat\rM(Xr hMkTj 
#1 youth. These wonderful pUh i

member so well cease deaentotog soi m 
Ihtmmond’a Nerve end BrauPIB* JoAsk 
soourely sealed,all chstsa prepaid, for s# —IS i

& Co#
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Wood’s Phospiiodlas,

The Ortat BnplUk Rtmtdv. 
Tones and invigorates the whole‘Hto^dto ôfd^ïïne.1^^»Ntrt 

oua VrMit’i, Mental and Brain Worry, Off- 
■jundency, Sexual Wtaknet*, fjinUnUme, Spc,-- 
'/uiiorrhtBa, and Fffevt* of Abuteor Bxceseen. 
l’riçe II Per box, six for 65. One willplease.rlx 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ti.
%£$£&?
i/urmerly Windoor) Terasste* Out,

ma- 
for Itself a8 ■ Oats—No. 2 white, buyer* 36c, sellers 

36%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35%c.
not open to the public.

FI.,,-,,. T» 7
roito; Oafnrio, 90 per ce.» —>«u.t* $2.62 CfilKHlHOIIllOi-Tmmi.ftî. i/srmsrIpFi-wtsa*

Peas—No. 2, 80%c askcl. 

Corn—No quotation.
RE6
t. w.

\
tsJJ,e£1,rver *,rJa»r «heuld secure a

•H- kennie
rasa* Io

C#„ limited, 2*6 TORONTO The F. E. KA*N CO., UaM ,
ton. WEEN ft neranu *rtI
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Leather’s “Sky-Hifih” :
:

AVE you had any 
•ccasien to note 
thé steady rise 

in the price of leathe 
since the epening © 
the great Russe-Japan 
war? Have yeu any 
business with leather 
at all ? Whether yeu 
have or not, the fact is 
that leather is “sky-high” and still searing. You 
need no further prdof than is witnessed by the 
scramble ef the generality of shoe manufacturers te 
cheapen the cest of their production and te raise 
their selling prices.

VICTOR PRICE REMAINS THE SAME. 
VICTOR QUALITY IS STANDARD?

This store takes up any extra bar* 
den due to the increased cost of lea
ther. Victor Shoes are sold at $3.50 
per pair and always have been. But 
they have always been werth more 
thaa any other $3.50 shoes , and are 
still more so now that other shoes are 
cheapened. For sale at this store only. 
Ask to see style H, the winter Victor.
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Men’s Sweaters
Men’s Fancy Striped Sweaters and Jerseys, roll cellars, 

neat colorings, regular value 50c and 75c, Monday.......... 27c
Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ “Way” Mufflers, ia white, navy, 

black, cardinal and faacy stripes, regular value 50c and 73c, 
Monday............

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweaters, roll collars, ia navy, 
white, brown, too, cardinal and grey, regular value Si.00 and 
$1.35, Monday.............. J ............................................................. 59c

2400 Men’s White Cotton Handkerchiefs, tape borders, 
regular value 10c, Monday..

• • 24c• ••*••• essseeeeeessaeo
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The new shapeJDunlop bicycle tire for 1907, 
is made by the Doughty process, a valuable 
patent contrelled in Canada by the Dunlop 
Cempany.

I
I

ti
Note the Name on the Tread

The new tire costs ne more—it has greater 
strength, greater resiliency and longer life.

The Dunlep Tire and Rubber Goeis Cempany, Limited
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Smokers’ Saturda;
— Bargains——^ = :

J*
CHAMBERLAIN 1 
IRV1N98 
CONQUEROR 
[MARCONI5c10c CIGARS 

Tor ■ ■ ■ \

Imported C^ars 25G
Long Tom Chewing, 9c, or 3 for 25c — fine Ch ew 
Gold Block Smoking, 1*2 lb. tins

La Carolina, Harcela 
J. Otero, Flora Fine ag1

V

- 20c ?

Bicycle Playing Cards
Reduced to 18c a Package 1

Alive Bollard, 128 Venge St. the :|

AFRAID OF A - 
BRIGHT LIGHT
Denotes weak eyes that need (he hell 
•lessee give. Yeu should not neoled 
nature’s warning, but come at once and M 
u* examine year eyes end we will edvlir 
yea whet le de.

F. E. LUKE,
Issuer of
Marri see Licenses.

REFRACTING
OPTICIAN

11 King St. West, Tor
To-n.

W. R. Tiffin, superintendent of the Chancellor Boyd leaves on FrU*/ 
northern division of the Grand Trunk next for Kingston, Jamaica, to sp*n* 
Railway, left yesterday for an extend- the winter. He denies any Intent!»0 
eu vacation on the Pacific coast. of retiring from the beneh. j

14-
ctunn 
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
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! Objection Taken to Some Phases 
of the Educational Act—Dr. 

Walters Elected President.

if

y

;
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East Toronto, Jan, 11. The annual 

meeting of the East York Conserva
tive Association In Society Hall this 
afternoon was one of the moat suc
cessful in years, the attendance being 
largesand enthusiasm unbounded. Of 
the legislation enacted during the last 
session the education bill, ’and the 
act respecting the Inspection and 
gtstratlon of horses came In for some 
adverse criticism, but' the course of 
the government generally was heart
ily endorsed.

These officers were elected : Presi
dent, Dr. Walters, East Toronto; first 
vice-president, H. A. Nicholls, Rich
mond Hill; second vice-president. 
Henry Duncan, York; secretary-trea
surer, Robt. Paterson, Coleman; repre
sentative to the Ontario Liberal-Con
servative Association, Adam Hood.

Dr. Walters briefly returned thanks 
for the honor conferred on him, and 
urgeji the necessity of girding on the 
armer if East York was to be retain
ed. H. A. Nicholls and Robt. Pat
erson expressed appreciation of the 
trust reposed in them.

Alex. McGowan, M.L-A., for the rid
ing, met with a rousing reception. He 
declared that the Whitney government 
might fairly claim credit for much 
useful legislation passed during their 
tenure of office. Ex-Warden Baird 
took exception to the education mea
sure enlarging the powers of the In
spectors, and, by statute, fixing the 
salaries of the teachers. This course 
of action on the part of the govern
ment Mr. Baird regarded as arbitrary, 
and contrary to the principles of Brit
ish freedom.

Henry Duncan endorsed the stand 
taken by Mr. Baird. ‘“We never did 
respect the inspectors,” said Mr. Dun
can. “and the government have made 
them our ‘bosses.’ A democratic peo
ple, the farming community will re
sent such high-handed action."

J. W. Moyes reviewed briefly the 
history of the Conservative party In 
East York, and asked those present to 
spare no effort to strengthen their po
sition. Liberals everywhere were ac
tive, and tho the leaders in the pro
vincial arena were discredited, the Do
minion government would do every
thing possible to rehabilitate the 
party. The action of the Whitney 
government along the line of Inspec
tion and registration was a laudable 
effort to Improve existing conditions.

Another matter and one which he 
wanted to see remedied was the sys
tem of patronage In vogue. The plan 
of appointing well-known Liberal 
sympathizers as lecturers on farm 
topics was wrong, and, with a view 
to remedying this the names of four 
Conservatives were submitted.

Alex. Baird did not want the Idea 
to go abroad that Conservatives 'were 
after the loaves and fishes.

W. H- Pugsley endorsed Mr. Baird’s 
attitude, and in deference to the wish 
of the meeting Mr. Moyes withdrew 
his nominations, while maintaining the 
principle of Jt., which the meeting en
dorsed.

Mayor Fisher (North Toronto), T. 
W. Underwood, Alfred Mason and 
Thos. Williamson spoke briefly, the 
latter pointing out that with the enor
mous development In the cattle trade 
of the Dominion, the quality of the 
anjmals offered on the Toronto market 
v-as steadily growing worse. While 
the importance of the horse Industry 
»as great, the cattle trade demanded 
the most earliest consideration of the 
government.

A resolution of sympathy with the 
widow of the late Thomas Hood, past 
president of the association, was 
adopted. Markham Village was chosen 
as the next place of meeting. A de
spatch received from W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.. during the progress of the meet
ing, was read, regretting his inability 
to be present, and stating that im
portant legislation duties at Ottawa 
prevented his attendance. Cheers for 
the King and Hon. Mr. Whitney 
brought the meeting to a close.
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Fer business reasons we’re 
anxious to reduce stocks 
all we can the next few 
days and turn goods into 
money.

In addition to stocktak
ing we’re planning for ex
pensive purchases of Euro
pean skins that will dis_ 

: count any thing of the kind 
ever attempted inTorento.

See large display adver
tisement elsewhere in this 
issue.
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CANADA’S LEADING FORMERS

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO

DUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS
Annual Meeting of th* Aai’n 

_jo>. Thompson, President,
Eighth\

A large body of enthusiastic members 
of Dufferin School Old Boys’ AAsocla-

!ïï'1S!,;ï.a.."?r3ïït,w“ï d-ss;
was in the chair.

The secretary, J. W. Barry, read his 
annual report, which showed a credit 
balance of $124, and everything In good
StLady ‘Dufferin of Clandeboye, Ire
land, sent her warmfcst' greetings and 
good wishes to the association thru Mr. 
Barry, who recently visited Ireland and 
was the guest of her ladyship. This 
message was heartily cheered.

The elections for 1907 were then held 
end resulted as follows: Honorary 
patron, the Marquis of Dufferin and 
A va; honorary president, R W Doan; 
president, Jds E Thompson, commis
sioner of industries; first vice-president, 
Tho» E World; second vice-president. 
Allie Williams; third vice-president, 
Wm Robinson: secretary, J W Barry; 
treasurer, C Milton Ho swell, and a 

! large and representative committee.
f The eighth affhuil banquet and re- 

nton will be held at the St. Charles 
afe on Feb. 15 next. An excellent pro

gram is being arrar ged and includes 
some of Toronto’s best comedians and 
elocutionists.
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Coming to Canada.

London, Jan. 11.—(C. A. P;)—One 
hundred and fifty men of the disband
ed Manchester Regimen.t left Liverpool 
to-day for Canada.

I

j

“ Grata* Gold Valu kb.”
»

Davlsville.
Rev. Dr. Galbraith will preach in 

the' Methodist Church. Davisville, on 
Sunday to young men morning and 
evening.

9
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Klein burp.

Jas. Watkins, Wm. Milier. D. Boyc?,' 
Jos. Ryder, B. Gunn and L. Green 
have been sworn in as special 
stables to guard the residences here 
quarantined for smallpox. A strict 
guard is being maintained day and 
night.

The public school was reopened 
tills week. The building was thoroly 
disinfected by J. O’Connor, health In
spector for Township of Vaughan.

Wm. Martin has removed to To
ronto.

The auction sale of farm stock held 
at S. Burkett's was well attended and 
prices fair.

The Ladies’ Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. J. 
Brown. .

Mrs. Boyce's is the oV-y house here 
quarantined for scarlet) fever. It is 
thought that the diseasq has been 
checked, and no further outbreaks are 
expected.

The Bell Telephone gang Of men are 
at présent engaged in the town in
stalling a few more phones.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 11.—One of the 

saddest deaths recorded in this locality 
for some time took place this afternoon, 
when William J. Nimmo, son of R. 
Nimmo, J.P.. died. He was a general 
favorite in the town. He was postmas
ter at Coleman P;0„ but was per
haps best known among the football 
fraternity, having been secretary-trea
surer of the champion Little York 
Football Club since Its inception so mb 
ten years ago. He also was one of the 
best half-backs on the team until ill- 
health interfered with his playing. Hp 
was an active Forester, last year being 
chief of Court York I.O.F., a promi
nent member of the East Toronto fire 
brigade, and, until recently, an active 
curler in the Aberdeen Club. He was 
a member of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church choir. His mother, father and 
three sisters survive him, and have the 
deepest sympiathy of the community. 
The funeral will take place from the 
family residence on Monday at 2.30: 
burial at Norway Cemetery. The mem
bers of Court York No. 120 are re
quested to meet at the lodge rooms at

(
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After stock-taking

NECKWEAR 
REDUCTIONS
It's not an uncommon .thing 
for us to sell a gentleman 
from a half to arull round 
dozen of neckwear at say 
from oce to two dollars each.
We’re just as careful in our 
selections though to please the 
man who can nave but one at 
a time—and a half dollar one 
at that.

t-i Special mention for special after stock
taking values in fine French four-in- 
hands at

75c and $1.00. 
Shirts to order.

• i: Store closes Saturdays at one o'clock 
January and February.

Li; r
T

77 King St. West.
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JANUARY CUT PRICES IN 

MEN’S CLOTHING
President of Collingwood Board of 
Trade Points Out Injustice Done 

to Canadian Vesselmen.

Collingwood, Jan. 11.—(Special.)— 
President Baton of the Collingwood 
Board ‘Of Trade, in hi» annual ad
dress to that body, refers to many 
facts showing the fast growing Im
portance of the town. Among other 
things he points out that the ■ time 
has1 arrived when the Northern Navi
gation Co. should be asked to place a 
line of steamers between Collingwood 
and Lake. Superior pqrts. The ship
yards are now the town's biggest In
dustry, and a successful year is re
corded, “but," says Mr. Paton, “it 
would appear at the moment that it 
Is placed at a serious disadvantage 
by reason of’ the fact that It is sub
jected to the free competition of Brit
ish built ships that are constructed 
lr. a country where labor, which Is 
the largest item In (he construction of 
a ship, is very much cheaper than in 
this country, and In vieiw of this cir
cumstance which apparently cannot 
he avoided, it would seem but fair and 
Just that this very Important Infant 
Industry should receive a reasonable 
measure of assistance at the hands 
of the government In the form of a 
compensating bounty until such times 
as least as steel plates and other ma
terial used In the construction of 
ships are produced in this country, 
where wft have the raw material In 
abundance."

A glaring abuse calling for Imme
diate attention, the report declares to 
be the bringing in to this country 
of worn-out American hulks of obso- 
lete type and ages that antedate most 

I of the men of this generation, entering 
them at nominal valuations that re
duce the duty to a bagatelle, giving 
them a rebuild consisting chiefly In 

!,/Insuring them for 
times their actual

The special list below is only 
à chip off the block of items , 
we could mention that are / 
under big discount during [ 
January, Clothing, Hats and j 
Furnishings all come in for a I 
boost with price-cut induce- j 
ments. It

z

i

I# dozen Silk Mufflers K

23 per cent, discount
5* cen| Four-In-Hands for. 
75 ceiLt Four-in-Hands for

23 cents 
30 cents

400 dozen special Linen Collar*, regular 20 cents,
for 10 cents

15 dozen Woo’, Silk and Far-linedGlores 23 per cent, off 
All o; r Winter Underwear, best imported 23 percent, of f 
15 dozen Shirts, regular $1.50 and $2, for 1.00

SUITS*
15 Youths’ All-wool Suits, Scotch tweeds, sizes 30 to 35, regu

lar prices $15.00 to $18.00, for
35 Men’s Suits in this lot of Hart, Schaffner and Max’s make, 

sizes 34 to 42, regular prices $22.01 to $25.00, for 13.00

7.30
a change of name, 
probably several 
cost, hanging a Canadian flag over 
their stems and putting them Into 
commission to endanger the lives of 
their crews and compete In the trade 
with those who have Invested large 
capital in a legitimate way In steel 
ships.

“I have never heard that our Am
erican friends grant us reciprocity In 
this sort of business, and It is a shame 
and a disgrace that our marine should 
be made a graveyard for these relics 
of antiquity that limp across the line, 
get their lives Insured and pass away 
in the course of a short time from 
one cause or another,” says Mr. Paton. 
"There must be something radically 
wrong with the Inspection law when 
It would appear to be so comprehen
sive as to place its mark of approval 
on about anything that hasn’t actu
ally gone down.”

The erection of a modem grain ele
vator la suggested as worthy of earn
est effort*

Collingwood is by existing lines 
within about twenty miles of being 
equal to the short routes from Geor
gian Bay to the seaboard and on a 
line of minimum grades, while as a 
point for the distribution of grain for 
consumption In Ontario, Its location 
and railway facilities make It second 
to no other port

OVERCOATS
17 Single and Double-breasted Overcoats, in Scotch and 

Harris tweeds, regular prices $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00,
12.30for............................. ....

25 Overcoats, black and Oxford grey cheviots and meltons, 
silk velvet collars, best trimmings, Skinner silk sleeve lin
ing?, sold all season for $20.00, now ... 13.00

HATS 1

Any Hat in the store, seft or stiff, regular $3, $3.5#, 
$4, $4-50 and $5, excepting Knox and Stetson’s, will 
be offered fer one week, just to set hat sales “hum
ming,” at the interesting price—-flat-all round—of

2.50 Each
l%
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Scarboro.

The annual meeting of the Scarboro 
Township Agricultural Society, held 
lest night at the Half Way House, 
resulted In the election of these offi
cers: President, J. Ashbridge ; first 
vice-president, P. Heron; second vice- 
president, A. Paterson; directors, W. 
W. Thompson, George C. Chester, W. 
Doherty, T. Britton, W. Green, E. 
Mason, Ç. Mason, W. W. Walton and 
F. Law. Robert McCowan, who has 
been associated on the board for 21 
years as a director, was elected <hon. 
president. Auditors, John Hall and 
W. Chester. The report of Secretary- 
treasurer A. McCowan showed a sub
stantial surplus. Sept. 26 was fixed as 
the date of the next fall fair.

— ■ FURRIERS AND FURNISHERS

84-86 Yonge Street

anti-local optlonlsts propose to have 
a recount, as there have been a. num
ber of names on the list who have 
Lot the requisite qualifications. It is 
said that the president of the temp
erance people In Weston is ready to 
erect accommodation for the travel
ing public, but those utterances have 
been heard in every municipality In 
which local option has been carried.

For sale lr> five, ten or twenty-acre 
lots—the* old Madill farm, situated 
Just outside the! Village of Weston, 
being east half qif lot 10, concession 5. 
The soli/ being a deep rich loam, is 
specially adapted for gardening. Terms 
easy, to suit purchasers. For fur
ther particulars apply to Riley Bros., 
Emery, or McEwen & Salgeon, Wes- 

Jron. >

1.45 p.m. to proceed in a body to the 
house.

North Toronto.

It seems that the school board on 
Thursday night Intended to consider 
certain charges against Principal Moore, 
which he forestalled by resigning. Con
sequently no evidence was taken. Some 
ratepayers, however, consider that In
spector Fotherlngham, if he has the 
welfare of his inspectorate at heart, will 
make a thoro enquiry of his own.

The newly-elected town council will 
meet' Monday evening. There is con
siderable speculation amongst the mem
bers as to the chairmanship of the dif
ferent committee.. and caucuses are 
being held to further the interests oN 
certain parties.

A concert will be given in the town 
hall Thursday evening, under the aus
pices of Egllnton Lodge, L.O.L., No. 
269. The entertainers will be Miss Alice 
Edwards, Miss Grace McKenzie, the 
Crescent Male Quartet, and Robert Wil
son. The proceeds will go to the Or
ange Hall building fund.

Miss Cowling,/ the newly-engaged 
teacher for the extra room in the Eglin- 
tor. School, assumed duties yesterday 
morning, but Instead of taking change 
of her own room she had to assume 
the duties of ex-Principal Moore.

Monday evening a -hockey match will 
be played on the Davisville Rink be
tween the Davisville and North To
ronto clubs.

Miss Stokes and Mrs. Pile of Brook- 
lin, Ont., visited Mr. and Mrs. Coon 
of Yonge-street and EçUntoc-avenue.

The Inaugural meeting of the York 
Township Council will be held Mon
day at the council chamber. Toronto.

The first hockey league match 
played between the Deer Park and 
Davisville teams on Thursday evening 
at Deer Park, the result being 12 to 2 
in favor of Deer Park.

At 10 o’clock this forenoon a hockey 
match will be played on the Davisville 
rink between the teams of the Deer 
Park Public School and the Davisville 
School.

Away From the Cold Weather
And the winds to summertime and 
warm breezes in the Southern States, 
Mexico and California. If 
contemplating a visit 
tickets are routed via the Grand Trunk. 
All Information as to rates, routes and 
train service will be given by catting 
at City Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streets.

you are 
see that your

BRASS KETTLES
AND CHAFING DISHES

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

We bars a sice assortment ef these 
useful articles at. prices fromYou can not make sweet butter In a 

n. The stomach serves 
h to agitate, work up 

and disintegrate r food as it is being 
digested, li it i weak, sluggish and 
foul the result w.d be torpid, sluggish 
liver and bad. impure blood.

The Ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery are just such as best 
serve to correct and cure atl such de
rangements. It is made up without a 
drop of alcohol In Its composition; chem
ically pure, trlple-reflned glycerine beinr 
used instead of tho commonly employed 
alcohol. Now this glycerine is of itself a 
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteri
ous agent like alcohol, especially in the 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the 
various forms of indigestion. Prof. Finley 
Ellingwood, M. D.. of Bennett Medical 
College. Chicago, says of it:

"In dyspepsia It serves an excellent pur
pose. * * » It is one of the best manufact
ured products of the present time in its 
action upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs; 
especially if there is ulceration or catarrhal 
gastritis (catarrhal inflammation of stomach). 
It is a most efficient preparation. Glycerine 
will relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn) 
anti excessive gastric acidity. It ia useful In 
chronic intestinal dyspepsia, especially tbs 
flatulent variety, and In certain forms of 
chronic constipation, stimulating the secre
tory and excretory functions of the Intestinal 
glands."

When combined. In just the right propor
tions, with Golden Seal root. Stone root, 
Black Cherry bark, Queen’s root, Blood- 
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of 
these, as In Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, there can bo no doubt of its 
peat efficacy in the cure of all stomach, 
liver and intestinal disorders and derange
ments. These several ingredients have 
the strongest endorsement In all such 
cases of such eminent medical leaders as 
Prof R Bartholow. M. D.. of Jefferson Med- 
*^al°oljogp. Chicago; Prof. Hobsrt A. J*re, 
M. D.jOf Medical Department. University of 
Pa.: Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. D.. MedK al 
Department, University of New York; Prof. 

Weston. Bale. M. D„ Hahnemann Medical
The official count of the ballots cast stdlKof. John King.' M^D^Autttoii'oMbe 

In connection with the local option A f.erlcan Dispensaient and score* of other.

oral onti™ and ' aLediclne the ingredients of which have
local option ana 148 against. This <nch a pro/csstowif endorsement ?
gives 2 of a majority over the 60 per ; Constipation cared by Doctor Pierce’s 
cent, in favor of local option. The j Pleasant Pellets. One or two a dose.

foul, unclear 
as a churn . $3.00 to $10.00 each

SEE OUR

WOOD SERVING TRAYS
ALL SIZES

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITHD.

Cur. King awl Victoria Sts.. Tarant*

DR. SOPERwas
•rKCUUiT IN 

AsUftisa. Sffllegsy, 
ftypMll». Stricter», 
Impotence, Varie», 
ce le. Skie. BleeO 
•s* Privât» Fis
cales.
One visit advisable, 
but If impossible send 
history and two-cent
•temp tor reply.

1_________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
Hours—10 to 12 a.m.f 2 toi? and°'"*toS°pm. 

Sundays 2 to 4 p.m.
_ A^rees DR. A. SOPER,26 Toronto street. 
Toronto, Out.

Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 11.—At a 
meeting of the Society of St. Vincent 
de Paul recently held (n St. Cecilia’s 
Church, the following officers were 
elected: President, A. J. Heydon- 
vice-president, T. J. Smyth; secretary 
Harry Royal; treasurer, J. s. Woods’. NOTICE

Tliletletown.
The Albion Hotel of Thistletown Is 

under quarantine. M. Sloper is report
ed to have the smallpox.

Monday, the fourth day of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will lie the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERE,
_ Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
"Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.
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